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SAINT BARTHOLOMEW'S HOSPITAL
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KOTES
ON THE

MORBID ANATOMY OF DOUGLAS'S POUCH.

BY

J. MATTHEWS DUNCAN, M.D.

I shall, in the following notes, describe chiefly what I have
myself seen ; and I shall, first of all, give a brief account of

two cases which are rather monstrosities or malformations
than examples of morbid anatomy, as that term is ordinarily

used.

Dr. Cbampneys lately ^ showed to the Obstetrical Society of

London the internal genital organs of a female. At the bottom
of Douglas's pouch and on its anterior wall was a flat, pocket-

like, secondary pouch, large enough to receive the first joint of

the middle finger. It ended in an angle inferiorly, its lowest

point being 1| inch below the level of the os uteri externum,
where it might take part in forming a vaginal hernia.

Some years ago, along with Dr. Underbill, I dissected the

pelvis of a bulky, married, woman who had no vagina. On
examination,^ the external genital organs appeared to be

natural. An irregular, slightly elevated, hymen-like mucous

^ Obstetrical Transactions, London, vol. xx., 1878, p. 124.
^ The pelvis of this woman and the internal genital organs are preserved in the

Museum of Saint Bartholomew's Hospital.
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2 Notes on the Morbid Anatomy of Douglas s Pouch.

fold surrounded the part representing the vaginal orifice, where

was a pit three-quarters of an inch deep and in contact with

the peritoneum. The ovaries were present and liad numerous

cicatrices. The Fallopian tubes were three inches long. At
the junctions of the tubes with the ligaments of the ovaries

were fleshy nodules nearly as big as a pea, each tapering in a

direction towards the other, and disappearing after a course of

nearly an inch on the posterior surface of the bladder. Tlie

posterior surface of the bladder was smooth, covered by peri-

toneum ; and when the posterior wall of the bladder was

grasped between two fingers, nothing was felt that might be

supposed to represent the uterus. There was nothing like

a round ligament of the uterus to be seen or felt. The
rectum was normal, except as to the extent of its peritoneal

covering.

The peritoneum passing over the fundus of the bladder to

its posterior surface covered it smoothly to about 2J inches

below the level of a line joining the round ligaments of the

ovaries, or to the indistinct vesico-sacral ligaments. The ovaries

and Fallopian tubes lay near the margin or brim of the pelvis,

separated from one another by the peritoneal layer of the

posterior wall of the bladder, and when this was gently

stretched, there was a peritoneal interspace of about four inches.

The meso-salpinx was nearly natural, and was attached laterally

to the peritoneum near the brim of the pelvis.

Beneath what would be the natural position of the lowest

part of Douglas's space, was another deep peritoneal pouch
communicating with the general peritoneal cavity by an

opening bounded by the bladder, the vesico-sacral ligaments,

and the rectum. This cavity was easily expanded, without

stretching, so as to have at least two inches in diameter in

all directions ; and inferiorly it touched the perineal structures.

The peritoneal lining extended to about an inch below the

internal opening of the urethra ; it covered the small mucous
blind sac representing the vagina, and it covered the rectum to

within an inch of the anus.

This amount of enlargement of Douglas's pouch, or descent

of the peritoneal cavity, cannot be regarded as a new formation

or mere expansion of a previously healthily or ordinarily con-

stituted peritoneal pouch. It is not morbid in the usual sense

of that word, but a malformation or extraordinary formation, to

be classed with those malformations of the peritoneum often

seen in deformities of the abdominal organs. But great though
this unusual extension of peritoneal cavity is, it is yet far

exceeded by morbid states which we shall hereafter describe.
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In tliree cases of malformation closel}' resembling that described,

that is, cases of absence of all traces of vagina and internal

genital organs discoverable during life, I have carefully ex-

amined with my fingers the accessible portions of the pelvis,

and have found mobility and looseness of parts, and other con-

ditions scarcely to be described in words, which led me to believe

that in them the same arrangement of peritoneum existed.

In cases of epithelial carcinomatous growths of the posterior

lip of the cervix uteri invading tlie adjacent vaginal laquear, it

sometimes happens that the prominent mass is not nearly so

great as it seems. In such cases the projection is not solid

throughout, but is formed by a fold of the affected tissues,

causing a sort of doubling of them, and enclosing within it a sac

of healthy peritoneum, or a descended portion of Douglas's pouch.

The operator, when amputating such a mass, by ecraseur or

galvanic wire, finds in the removed part a peritoneal pouch, and
through the opening thus made in the peritoneal cavity he may
pass his finger and feel the nearest intestinal folds ; and this has
repeatedly happened in my own ex])erience.

Several cases are described in which intestinal hernia has

descended towards the perineum, forcing the pouch of Douglas
before it. Of this no example has come under my observation.

But I have seen a remarkable hernia-like descent of this peri-

toneal fold through the vagina pusliing the posterior wall of the

passage before it and coming to bulge, like a prccdent uterus,

outside the vulvar orifice. The patient had occu})ied a bed in

the Koyal Infirmary of Edinburgh,^ having an ovarian cystoma
which had long been burst, and had discharged so copious an
amount of very viscid clear jelly as to distend her abdomen
extremely. An attempt was made to draw it off by paracentesis

abdominis, but in vain, on account of its viscidity. In the latter

weeks of her life a rounded firm tumour protruded from the
vagina, sometimes more, sometimes less. It was regarded by
the nurse as a falling of the womb, and was not carefully

<3xamined during life. At the post-mortem investigation made
by Dr. Wyllie, it was found to be a hernia of Douglas's pouch.
At the bottom of the recto-vaginal fold was an opening admitting
two fingers, which established communication with the hernial

sac, descending between the rectum and vagina, and then pro-

truding into the latter. The sac was larger than a hen's egg.

It was full of very viscid gelatinous ovarian fluid, which adhered
to its peritoneal surface.

The practitioner searching, by digital vaginal examination,

^ See Obstetrical Transactions of Edinburgh, vol. iv. p. 326.
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for diseased ovaries, not rarely finds them prolapsed or descended
below the level of the cervix nteri, and pushing the roof of" the

vagina before them in such a manner as implies great expansion

and descent of Douglas's pouch. Dining life this condition can
be clearly made out only when the ovaries are loose in the jieri-

toneal sac, not adherent to it. In tlio Museum of St. Bartho-

lomew's Hospital is a specimen of this descent, in a well-marked

degree, of an ovary which is hypertrophied, being of the size of a

hen's e^g. The preparation is 2925 in the Museum Catalogue.

The ovary appears to be quite loose in a new or lower Douglas's

pouch, for its main bulk lies below the level of the os uteri.

Daring life this could no doubt be easily felt, and the nature of

the case might have been suspected.

The practitioner digitally examining, per vaginam or per

rectum, can often feel that Douglas's space is empty, pushing
his finger into it, inverting the peritoneum, and feeling the

utero-sacral ligaments in various states of thickness and tight-

ness and tenderness, bounding it to right and left ; while his finger

displaces the previously adjacent uterus and rectum, or uterus

and other organ, such as ovary or fold of bowel. •

On the other hand, he can often, in morbid conditions, feel

that it is replete. When it is replete, it is also generally

expanded and also generally descended. This state of repletion

is often not felt, or very indistinctly made out, in cases of hydro-

peritoneum or ordinary ascites, but sometimes it is clearly pre-

sent. Especially distinct it is when a layer of fluid surrounds a
prolapsed ovary, or still more when hydro-peritoneum surrounds
an enlarged ovary or a fihroid projecting into and expanding the

pouch.

Serum, pus, or blood accumulating in Douglas's space, fills it,

expands or stretches it, and generally causes descent of it. When
such fluids in this pouch are enclosed above by coherent or

mutually agglutinated organs, the examining finger does not enter

the pouch pushing the lowest or first readied part before it, but
feels it as a convex and generally as a more or less solid mass,

the feeling of fluid being often entirely absent, while the con-

tents are both liquid and thin. And it must be added that the

feeling of fluid is sometimes present when the contents are con-
stituted by a soft solid.

Eepletion of Douglas's pouch, with fluid enclosed superiorly

by coherent organs, involves displacement of parts. The dis-

placement caused by repletion of the rectum has been studied,

and the observations of Pirogoff and Garson may be referred to.

In rectal repletion the uterus is pushed forwards and upwards.
The displacement caused by vesical distension has been also
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attended to, and the observations of PirogofF, Simpson, and
Hart may be referred to. In vesical distension the uterus is

pushed backwards, its fundus being moved backwards and down-
wards.

Tlie displacements produced by repletion of the pouch of

Douglas are not the same in all different cases, but there is, in

the absence of any complication, a prevailing uniformity. Tlie

posterior vaginal wall and especially its upper parts are, along

with the adjacent peritoneum, greatly extended or stretched,

that is, they form a much greater surface. They are also

pushed downwards and towards the posterior surface of the

bodies of the pubic bones. The posterior wall bulges in a

globose form into its own potential cavity. The rectum may
be, in its middle third, similarly extended, having its cavity

flattened between the pouch of Douglas and the sacrum, or it

may be merely gently compressed, without extension, between

the pouch and the sacrum. The uterus is pushed forwards to

behind the pubic bones ; and as accumulation in Douglas's

space increases, it is pushed upwards till its cervix is at or above

the level of the upper border of the symphysis pubis—conditions

that imply great displacement and distortion of the bladder.

The amount of development or extension and descent of the

.posterior wall of the vagina varies greatly, and this is not regulated

merely by the degree of repletion of the pouch of Douglas or

the quantity of fluid contained in it. In other words, the roof

of the cavity, formed by coherent organs, may, by increasing

repletion, be developed and ascend to compensate for diminished

development of the pouch inferiorly, and descent into the pelvic

excavation or beyond it. What the forces are which, in a

chronic case for instance, determine the development and de-

scent of the lower part of the cyst, that is, of Douglas's pouch
;

or, on the other hand, the development and ascent of the roof

of the cyst, that is, of the coherent viscera, it is difficult to

determine. No doubt softness and easy displaceability or

mobility forms an element of it, but it appears to me to be

chiefly regulated by the pressure relations of the abdomen or

its so-called retentive power. When intra-abdominal pressure

is small and natural, or great, there will be descent. When
intra-abdominal pressure is absent or negative, there will be

ascent.

It is not fluids only which may occupy and distend Douglas's

pouch, but also, occasionally, a retroverted uterus, whether gravid

or not, an enlarged ovary, or a fibroid, or folds of intestine, or an
extra-uterine foetation.

The great degree of development and descent of the posterior
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vaginal wall is often a subject of interesting clinical demonstra-

tion. Lately, in " IMartlia," I opened a iiierine luematocele of

considerable size, occupying tbe wliole pelvic excavation and
bulging upon tbe orifice of tbe vagina. Tlie sligbtly elon-

gated uterus was lying bebind tbe lowest part of tbe abdominal
wall, its cervix being felt at tbe upper margin of tbe sympbysis

pubis. Tiie opening made by tbe bistoury into Douglas's

poucb was not more distant tban an incli from tbe vulva. Stu-

dents wbo migbt naturally bave difficulty in regarding tbis as

an incision into tbe peritoneal cavity were convinced by tbe

predicted results of examination a week or so afterwards, wben
tbe contents of tbe poucb were completely discbarged and tbe

parts bad resumed nearly tbeir natural position. Tben tbe scar

of tbe incision was readied, only after intrusion of tbe wbole
lengtli of tbe finger, and found just bebind tbe cervix, wbicb part

also was now nearly in its natural situation. Similar demonstra-

tions I bave repeatedly made in cases of serous distension of tbe

poucb, or of ordinary retro-uterine perimetric abscess.

Tbe descent and esfiocially tbe development of Douglas's

poucb make it an easy matter for tbe surgeon to interfere witli

it. In tbe natural condition it would be difficult or impossible

to introduce a bistoury into Douglas's poucb witbout doing more
than was intended ; but wben it is pusbed down it is easily

reacbed, and wben it is expanded it can be opened witbout any
danger of tbe bistoury or trocar touching parts other tban those

in which tbe wound is desired.

Tbe pouch of Douglas may be pushed down much farther

than in any of tbe cases to which we bave alluded, far beyond
tbe limits of the pelvic cavity or even of the vulva. Tbis is

common in one set of cases, those of procidentia, where the pouch
comes generally to lie in contact with tbe lowest part of tbe

extruded supra-vaginal portion of cervix. But I have seen it

even further protruded when replete with pus tban it is in cases

of great procidentia. Tbe case was one of hydatids in Douglas's

poucb, with general pelvic prolapse, and especially procidentia

of the posterior vaginal wall. The procidentia was prevented
by pessary, but only imperfectly ; and she gave up its use. She
was seized with peritonitis, and was brought once more into tbe

hospital, apparently moribund. From this state she recovered.

Abscess formed in Douglas's pouch, which was now protruded
far beyond the vulva, forming a tumour there larger than an
adult foetal bead, tbe uterus remaining high in the pelvic cavity.

I opened tbis freely, and putridly foetid gas, and pus, and hydatids

were discharged in large quantity. Tbe patient survived for some
weeks. On a post-mortem examination, hydatids were found in
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various parts of tlie abdomen, and the conditions diagnosed in

the pelvis were confirmed by the autopsy.

Eare cases are recorded by Eokitansky and others, in which
the pouch of Douglas and adjacent vagina, distended by a retro-

fleeted and retroverted uterus, have sloughed, leaving the peri-

toneal covering of the fundus uteri bare. Dr. Brewer has put
on record ^ a case in which, through an opening into the vagina,

an ovarian cyst was pushed beyond the vulva. The woman was
in labour, the head descending. The tumour was successfully

removed. The cyst is No. 3085 in the Museum of St. Bartholo-

mew's Hospital.

In one case, which I observed, the fundus of a retroverted

uterus pushing before it the pouch of Douglas descended, not

into the vagina, but into the rectum, and so far that the fundus
projected through the anus when strong bearing-down effort

was made.
In conclusion, another great rarity may be mentioned. It was

observed by Freund.^ In it there was great procidentia, and
the pouch of Douglas descended, unchanged, carrying with it the

rectum to the lowest part of the prolapsed mass. In most cases

of procidentia there is no rectocele or only slight pouching
anteriorly above the sphincter, and in such cases the relations of

Douglas's pouch to the rectum are greatly changed, descent

taking place apparently with elongation or development of the

part of the peritoneal reflection which joins the rectum and
uterus, a long and wide extent of posterior vaginal wall being

covered by peritoneum. This peritoneal development is, in

ordinary procidentia, closely analogous to that which takes place

when the pouch of Douglas becomes filled with any fluid. Then,

also, as already described, the posterior vaginal wall is exten-

sively covered in its extended state by peritoneum. In Freund's

case there is no reason to suppose that the peritoneum of Douglas's

pouch was in any way materially altered.

^ Obstetrical Transactions, vol. xx. p. 184.
^ In Fritsch. Lageveranderungea der Gebarmutter. S. 180. Handbuch der

Frauenkrankheiten, redigirt von Billroth. III. Abschnitt.





ON

OSTEAL OR PERIOSTEAL CACHEXIA

BY

SAMUEL GEE, M.D.

The following notes are more imperfect than they would have
heea could I have made them otherwise. Such as they are, they

seem to relate to a kind of disease whereof the foremost characters

are cachexia and swelling of hone.

With regard to the cachexia, it is to be especially noted that

there were no reasons for connecting it with disease of the spleen,

liver, or lymphatic glands, with leucocythsemia, or albuminuria.

In two of the patients there was a slight hsemorrhagic tendency,

common in cachexia.

With regard to the bone disease, the questions of rickets and
of syphilis at once arise. And first as to rickets. Three of the

patients were rickety, in respect of the beading of the ribs. But
rickets alone begets not so deep a cachexia, unless associated with
enlargement of the spleen. Nor is enlargement of bones, such as

described in the notes, known to be a sign of rickets. The
second case might almost be called mollities ossium : the others

were more like periostitis.

Next as to syphilis. None of the patients showed any proof of

syphilis, unless the state of the skull in the third case be so

deemed. The possibility of syphilis we cannot deny ; but this

cachexy, if a form of syphilis, is a form hitherto unknown
to me.

Case I.

H., a baby, 14 months old ; seen with Dr. Grosvenor of

Netting Hill, on October 23, 1878. For two months the lower

half of the right femur and the right tibia had been enlarging

and painful. When I saw the child the enlargement of the
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bones mentioned was considerable ; there were no si,i,ais of sub-

pei'iosteal suppuration. The pallor was extreme. There was no
fever. No sit^ns of any internal disease, except of slight pul-

monary catarrh. The next day the child died.

Case II.

F. j\I., a male, aged 12 months, seen with Dr. Sheldon of

Notting Hill, on November 30, 1878. Nothing noteworthy in

his stock, unless it be that there have been several deaths from
phthisis pulmonalis in his mother's family. He is the fifth child;

the others are healthy. F. also was healthy until he was y^
months old, when he began to pine, and to suffer from pains in

his limbs. Soon afterwards the thigh and other bones began to

enlarge. Now there is a deep cachexia ; no heat of" skin
;
great

sweats about head
;
great tenderness of body. Liver and spleen

seem natural ; no physical signs of disease of any of the organs of

the chest or belly. A small lump, the bigness of a cherry stone,

showing dark through the skin, in the lower dorsal region,

and a little to the right of the spine, has been seen for two
weeks. Great enlai-gement of the femora, scapulre, heads of

humeri, carpal ends of radii. Very weak in the back. During
each inspiration the chest becomes thus deformed—the whole
front sinks inwards between two lines drawn perpendicularly

through the anterior axillary folds, so that on a horizontal

section the chest would be kidney-shaped. The ribs bend in the

bone much outside the costo-chondral joint ; the deformity is

quite unlike that of rickets ; the sternum recedes. The ends of

the ribs are not mucli enlarged ; the anterior fontanelle is nearly

closed : he has six teeth. He died December 7, 1878, " without

any other marked symptoms than when we saw him " (Dr.

Sheldon).

Case III.

M., a girl, 12 months old; seen May 19, 1879. She is the

fourth child ; there have been no miscarriages or stillborn children.

She is moderately rickety, judging by the beading of the ribs.

The lower end of both tibiae is much swollen for two inches

upwards ; tender also, so as to suggest periostitis : has been so

for two months. There are no undoubted signs of inherited

syphilis about the child; and the father denies having suffered

from chancres, but he owns to gonorrhoea.

June 10.—The tibife as before; the lower half of the right

femur and both shoulders are much swollen. The skull is not

uatiform, but there are marked nodes on the os front is at each
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side of the fontanelle, just as described by Parrot. Deep cacliexia

;

bjemorrhage into the left eyelid, and into the gums where the

teeth are being cut ; a bruise over the sternum. The spleen is

impalpable. There is no leucocytosis. The child's vaccination

wounds did not heal well, and have left large scars, unlike those

of ordinary vaccinia. Dr. Cree, of Highgate, who vaccinated the
child, tells me that " the vaccine matter he used was from quite

a healthy child, one of my own patients, whom I had vaccinated

with the calf lymph from Belgium, which I occasionally use.

So that no syphilis could have been introduced from that

quarter."

July 24.—The child seems much the same, the swellings no
less, and the cachexia as great. She died two or three months
afterwards.

Case 1Y.

S., a girl, 16 months old ; seen May 19, 1S79. The fifth child

which was born alive ; the first and fourth are dead ; between
the third and fourth came a miscarriage, also between the fourth

and fifth. The child is much emaciated ; the ribs show signs of

considerable rickets. There are no signs of inherited syphilis

;

the skull has not the characters described by Parrot. The lower

end of the right tibia was swollen and tender. The child was
not seen again.

Case Y.

E., a boy, aged 9 months; seen on September 9, 1880, with
Dr. Glover, of Highbury. He was brought up by hand. He
had never been a healthy child ; had bad eczema once, leaving

a few scars. There were no reasons for suspecting inherited

syphilis. About six weeks ago he had what was at first thought
to be dropsy of the left leg. For the last few weeks the urine has
been bloody ; Dr. Glover deemed it to be chiefly a hcematinuria.

Great cachexia ; no fever ; liver and spleen impalpable. Urine
slightly blood-tinged ; a minute trace of albumen. No reason
for suspecting stone ; nothing amiss to be felt in abdomen.
Lower half of left tibia much enlarged, probably very painful,

especially at night. Lower end of right radius enlarged. Eibs
much beaded. Has cut the two middle lower incisors. Heart
and lungs natural. We ordered him to take cod-liver oil and
iodide of potassium. On October 8 Dr. Glover wrote as follows

:

—" Our little patient is very much better, and presents a very

different appearance from what you saw. He is quite lively, and
sits up in the nurse's arms; bears handling about the ribs, or
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about the leg. The anremia and tedenia are gone. The swelling

of the leg too has almost disappeared, with the tenderness. The
mine is no longer smoky. There seems every prospect of his

doing well. The iodide did not seem to suit him or do him
good, so I put him on Parrish's syrup, and it is under that that

the improvement has set in."



ON

TUFNELL'S TREATMENT OF AORTIC

ANEURYSM.

BY

VINCENT HARRIS, M.D.

The suggestions as to the best metliod of producing consolida-

tion of internal aneurysms, made by Mr, Tufnell some years ago,

were prompted, as he tells us, by Nature's own cure of certain

isolated cases ofaneurysm inwhich consolidation of the aneurysmal
sac had spontaneously occurred.^ The publication of many cases

of successful treatment of aortic aneurysm where these sugges-
tions had been put into practice caused this treatment, at once
simple and efficient, to be very generally adopted. I propose in

the following paper to place on record certain cases of aneurysm
treated in St. Bartholomew's Hospital during the years 1874-
77 inclusive, according to Mr. Tufnell's plan, and to append the
results of the treatment as far as I am able to give them. It

may be as well in the first place, however, to consider what are

the general indications in the treatment of aneurysm, and to

inquire into the methods of meeting them proposed by Mr
Tufnell.

•General object in the treatment of aneurysm.—In the treat-

ment of all aneurysms, both external and internal, two chief

objects are to be kept constantly in view—firstly, the prevention
of an undue strain upon the aneurysmal walls, already weak and
diseased ; and secondly, the bringing of the blood and the circula-

tion into such a condition that consolidation of the contents of

the aneurysm may take place. In external aneurysm the surgeon
is able to use several methods of producing these ends. He may
diminish the flow of blood through the aneurysm either entirely

^ The Successful Treatment of Internal Aneurysm.
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l)y proximal ligature, or partially by regulated compression, or by

distal ligature. In internal aneurysm we have a more difficult

problem, as operation is out of the question ; but the indications

for treatment are still much the same, for in them, as for

example in aortic aneurysm, the flow of blood must be dimin-

ished, and the blood pressure nuist for a time be lessened. Two
chief methods conduce therefore to this end:— (i) Diminution

of the action of the heart, and (2) diminution of the quantity of

the blood. Valsalva, who was the first to suggest the treatment

now modified by Tufnell, thought that bleeding would effectually

produce the desired diminution in the quantity of blood, and so

lie recommended it in conjunction with starvation. In this

method, however, according to Mr. Tufnell, the blood will be

found, even if diminished in quantity, deficient in fibrin-forming

factors, and so in a very unsuitable condition for clotting.

TufnelVs modification of Valsalva s treatment.—Disregarding,

therefore, I suppose, as impracticable other ways of diminishing

the blood pressure in the aorta, and shunning bleeding as likely

to interfere seriously with the second object he had in view, that

is to say, the formation of laminated fibrin, Mr. Tufnell directs

most of his attention to diminishing the action of the heart,

and at the same time to lessening the quantity of the blood,

by means of the following method. He enjoins absolute rest

in the recumbent position for a considerable period, such rest

as shall lay upon the heart the least possible w^ork, and so

reduce to a minimum any antecedent increased cardiac stroke,

Avhich would have increased the tendency of the diseased vessel to

distend. He says, " The recumbent position is the main point

to be attended to. If this cannot be steadily maintained for a
considerable length of time, all other treatment will fail. In the

horizontal posture the circulation istranquillised, and the heart's

action becomes regular and slow." He further enjoins restricted

diet—the amount taken to be as nearly as possible eight ounces of

fluids and ten of solids a day—as likely to diminish the absolute

amount of blood, and also to make it rich in solids, and especially

in fibrin-forming constituents ; and, lastly, recommends certain

necessary remedial agents, such as anodynes, aperients, &c.,

which are likely to aid in removing any possible disturbing

elements. Such, then, is the plan which is now generally known
by the name of " Tufnell's treatment."

The use of Tufnells treatment at St. BartJiolomeio's Hospital.

—This treatment was first introduced into St. Bartholomew's
Hospital about twelve years ago by Dr. Andrew, and was tried by
the late Mr. Callender in a case the notes of which are subjoined.
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It lias since been used by most of the physicians, but cliiefly,

I think, by Dr. Andrew. It is to his kindness that I am indebted

for permission to pubhsh tlie notes of cases of aneurysm treated in

his wards (1874-77), in which he took the greatest interest.

Case I.

—

Aneuri/sm of the Ascending Aorta— TufnelVs Treat-

ment—Relief-—Death from Riqoture ofAneurysm jjosteriorly—Aneurysm found full of Laminated Clot anteriorly.

Margaret E., at. 42 (notes of the case taken by Mr. T. H.
Sawtell, and kindly lent to me), a native of Monmouthshire,
admitted into Sitwell Ward, under Mr. Callender, April 23, 1873.
A widow without family ; works at hat-binding, and is accus-

tomed to press the hats against her chest during the process.

History of the complaint.—Six months ago she noticed a
slight swelling, not painful at first, at the upper part of the
sternum. She remembers that Dr. Poore described it as rather

to the right of the middle line, on the second rib, one inch and a
half from the clavicle. She was treated in Charing Cross Hos-
pital for six weeks ; the size of the tumour decreased consider-

ably, but she was eventually discharged as incurable a week
ago ; and up to this time she has kept her bed for more than
five months. To-day the tumour is about as large as a hen's

egg, its long axis being almost horizontal. It occupies the
uppermost part of the sternum, extending somewhat to the right

of it. It pulsates obviously, and communicates a thrill upon
palpation. The impulse is vigorous, markedly dilating, and syn-
chronous with the cardiac systole. Now and then the tumour is

the seat of a pricking sensation ; and she is much disturbed by
the application of the stethoscope to it. A harsh and prolonged
bruit heard over the tumour, diastolic in time.

Symptoms.—She complains of hot pain over the spine, at

times very severe, along the right side of the neck and down the
right arm to the tips of the fingers; and of some dysphagia.
But the most constant symptom is an irksome feeling, as of the
presence of a hot nauseous liquid in her throat just above the
episternal notch. Lastly, the pain is often more severe between
the scapulae than elsewhere. Tongue clean, bowels regular, and
other functions performed in a perfectly healthy manner. She
sweats rather profusely, and is troubled with a short cough.
Pulse 80. Small, easily compre >sible, left rather fuller than
the right. Temp. 98°. Kesp. 28.

Her
^
general health has been, on the whole, good ; seven

months ago suffered an attack of bronchitis ; has been an immo-
derate drinker.
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Progress.—The patient was ordered to remain in bed, and was
snpplied witli a good mattress and water-cushion ; and on May C,

as there had been a good deal of pain comphiined of and no
alteration in the tumour, Mr. Callender ordered her the follow-

ing diet, and strongly urged upon her the necessity of absolute

rest :—For breakfast, bread and butter, 2 oz. ; milk or cocoa,

5ij. : for dinner, meat, 3 oz.
;
potatoes or bread, 3 oz. ; water or

light claret, giv. : for supper, bread and butter, 2 oz. ; milk or

tea, 5ij. Total solid food, 10 oz. ; liquid, 8 oz.

May 12.—Tumour said to be smaller; bruit more distinct.

During the next week her condition remained unaltered.

May 19.—Urine acid, full of lithates, containing no albumen.

She has recovered from the hunger which annoyed her a week
ago, and now complains only of dysphagia.

May 23.—The patient feels very uneasy; she passed a bad
night, being unable to sleep because of pain in the left arm and
shoulder, with headache and troublesome cough. Occasional

nausea. Bowels open. Ordered tr. belladonn. oi. ; spiritus vini

rect. 3ss. ; aquam ad 51. ft. lotio, brachio sinistro applicanda.

From this date up to the end of June the patient was lying

quietly in bed, and was supposed to be adhering to the above

diet scale; but she was restless and hysterical, and was suspected

to have taken other food besides. The tumour varied, sometimes

enlarging and again decreasing in size ; the skin appeared to be

very thin over it, and the colour of the swelling was deep red
;

bruit continued as before. As regards the symptoms, notwith-

standing complaints of ill-defined aches and pains, she was evi-

dently more comfortable, the severe pains having almost entirely

left her.

On July 2 1 the note w-as : The tumour aches, but all the pains

have disappeared ; some tenderness over the right brachial region,

the right upper arm being rather swollen. Still complains of

shortness of breath. The tumour is certainly considerably smaller,

and its pulsation continues to decrease in vigour, and it has lost

the heaving character which it had, although it still is notably

expansive. The heart-sounds are heard less distinctly over the

tumour. Functions normal. Appetite less capricious than it

was ; eats all the diet except part of the meat.

July 28.—No pains ; she seems to have taken a strong dis-

taste for her diet, and does not do what she can to assist treat-

ment. She sleeps w-ell without morphia injections. Pulse 84

;

regular, small, and feeble. Temp. 98°. Kesp. 24. During

the last month she has had fish or bacon instead of plain

meat.

On August 1st she went out of her own accord, despite the
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warnings given her as to the probable consequences. On August
3d she applied for readmission, which Mr. Callender refused to

grant.

As regards her after history, the patient was, I am told,

admitted into another metropolitan hospital, where she died

suddenly a few months later from rupture of the aneurysm pos-

teriorly. On autopsy, the aneurysm was found well filled ante-

riorly with laminated clot.

Case II.

—

Aneurysm of the Aorta,probably involving the Inno-

minate—Tvfnell's Treatment—Cure.

(Notes kindly lent by Mr. F. W. Strugneli, house-physician at

the time.)

T. B., aet. ^6, sawdust seller, was admitted March 5 th, 1874.
Fairly nourished ; dark hair and eyes. Five years ago quite well.

Has since been subject to pains in the head lasting for some
hours, which lately have been more frequent ; during attack of

pain has dyspnoea and feels "hot and cold;" pain extends down
arm. Cough for two months. Was in India from '53 to '60 in

1 08th Foot. Sunstroke once, and English cholera twice.

Was admitted with great dyspnoea, noisy laryngeal breathing,

which passed off after rest. Hoarse voice and cough two months.
Temp. 99.4°. Pulse 93. Urine, no alb. Great tenderness over

manubrium sterni; at episternal notch and a little to right of

it is a soft, pulsating tumour. No marked dulness over manu-
brium. No difference in pulses at wrists; heart-sounds heard
very clearly over pulsation; slight percussion produces cough:
heart's apex in nipple line.

March 7th.

—

Ordered meat giv., bread siij., vegetables §ij.,

butter §i. = solids gx. ; wine gij., milk siv., water §ij. = fluids

gviij. Perfect rest in horizontal position in bed.

Slight return of paroxysm.

9th.—Temp. 98.2°. Pulse 66. No hunger, rather thirsty;

upper part of sternum not so tender.

1 6th.—Since last note some dyspnoea at intervals. B. con-

fined. Sleeps badly. On 14th very thirsty ; ordered milk gv.

at once. Pil. hydrarg. gr. ij., scill. contrit. gr. i,, pulv. fol. digit.

gr. i., ext. glycyrrh. q. s. ft. pil. 0. n. s.

17th. Tumour seems larger. On 19th tumour size of duck's

egg in front of sternum ; less dyspnoea, left pulse larger than

right.

20th.—Complains much of thirst ; ordered arrowroot giv. =1

fluids §xij.

March 28th.—Bowels very constipated; much relief from symp-
VOL. XVII. B
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toms. Ordered pil. aloes barb. gr. ij., ext. micis vom. gr. ?,, ext.

hyoscy. gr. ij. o. n. s.

May 8th.—Since last note tumour lias been gradually decreas-

ing in size ; the pulsation is much less. Pulse 56, very soft.

Temp, 98.2°. Has been on the same low diet. Says he feels

very comfortable. Ordered eg^;, i.

nth.—Tumour now sunk below clavicles.

14th.

—

Ordered milk 5viij. = fluids 3xvi.

1 8th.

—

Ordered half meat diet (D. D.), arrowroot oi., wine siv.

Feels quite well. Very little pulsation in aneurysm. Pulse 56.

Temp. 98^
23d.—Allowed to sit up in bed. Temp. 101.1°. Pulse 84.

25th.—Temp. 99.4°.

June 2d.—Up and about the ward. Ordered full diet (D. 0.),

porter oi. No increase in pulsation.

9tli.—Discharged.

Was readmitted May 5th, 1875, and was under treatment for

pleurisy with effusion of the left side; remained in hospital for a

month, and was then discharged. Presented himself for exami-

nation on October 22, 1875, and the following note was taken:

—

Prominence of right clavicle, which is uniformly thickened.

Slight flattening in right infra-clavicular fossa. Slight dis-

tension of superficial veins on the upper part of the left side of

chest ; respiratory movements not free on left side. In the supra-

sternal notch, and rising perhaps a little above the level of the

bone, is a firm mass where slight pulsation can be felt. The
percussion, from one and a half inches from left border of sternum
to two from right border, is impaired over upper part of chest to

level of the second rib ; nowhere quite dull except at the right

border. No murmur, but loud second sound. Left lung is some-
what impaired in resonance posteriorly, but air enters freely to

very base.

Case III.—Aneurysm of Ascending Aorta—Cure under
Treatment.

Kobert B., set. 56, labourer, admitted April 30, 1875.

Condition on examination.—Healthy-looking but thin ; face

rather pinched, and expression anxious. Right pupil smaller

than left. Tongue clean, functions naturally performed. Pulse

slow, 58 ; slightly dicrotous, equal on both sides.

Complains of cough and yellowish sputum. Cough takes

away his breath and compels him to sit up, and increases the

pain generally felt over his chest. Thirsty ; appetite good.

Bowels rather irregular; micturition free. Urine scanty and
thick with lithates ; sp. gr. 1028; acid; no albumen.
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Thorax.—In front, on the right side, a swelling, most marked
in the third space, with visible pulsation. Inferiorly a cres-

centic line of small superficial vessels from sixth right inter-

costal space to the apex-beat. Veins in neck distended, especially

on the right side ; the veins in the upper part of the chest and
shoulder also slightly lai-ger than natural ; apex-beat in nipple

line three inches below nipple. Percussion impaired throughout
the front of the chest, but chiefly in second intercostal space.

Slight double thrill, with shock of heart-sounds in second and
third spaces, and great tenderness on percussion.

On auscultation on the right side, respiratory murmur unduly
loud and coarse, expiration prolonged. Vocal resonance also

increased. A loud systolic murmur all over the right side, but
not more marked at the third space than elsewhere. At the

apex of the heart the first sound is prolonged and blowing, mur-
murish, becoming more distinctly a true murmur towards the

right of the sternum and fading towards the axilla.

History.—Somewhat meagre. About a year ago was in the

London Hospital with heart disease, but asserts that his present

illness began suddenly about ten days ago with cough, and that the

thoracic tumour appeared after a severe coughing fit. Except
rheumatism occasionally, has been a healthy man. Family
history good.

Symptoms.—Cough, great shortness of breath, dysphagia and
pain in the right side of the chest over the swelling.

Ordered.—To remain in bed and to lie absolutely at rest on a
good water-bed ; also the following diet:—Meat siv., potatoes ^\].,

bread giij., butter §1., wine gij., water Siv., milk sij. ; and injectio

morphicB |-, omni nocte si opus sit.

Progress.—From May ist, when he commenced the above
treatment, there was little change. On that day it was thought
that the tumour was less, and that the pulsation in it had
diminished, but he complained of severe pain running into the

right arm. He continued to adhere to the restricted diet very

well, with considerable relief to symptoms. On June 28th, his

diet was increased by 5vij. of tea; on July 5th, he was allowed to

sit up for two hours daily; and on August i8th, he was discharged

to be an out-patient, with all his symptoms alleviated and the

physical signs diminished.

On several occasions he was admitted again for a few days to

be examined, and on January nth, 1876, the note states that

^ilthough he complained of pains in his chest, cough, and short-

ness of breath, that there is no increase in the physical signs; and
on February ist he was again made an out-patient.
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Case IV.

—

Aneurysm of the Ascending Aorta—TufnelVs Treat-

ment—Great Relief—Discharge—After-History unknoivn.

Thomas W., af. 50, wool warehouseman, admitted March 2,

18/6.

Condition on admission.—Well nourished and muscular
;

anxious-looking; conjnnctiva3 injected; right pupil larger

than the left. Sleeps badly. Functions normal.

Thorax.—Visible pulsation in vessels of neck on both sides.

Superficial veins are somewhat enlarged over the greater part of

the surface of the chest, especially the u{)per part of sternum
and below the clavicles on each side, most marked on the left.

Slight fulness on left of sternum behind second rib, circular in

shape, about two inches in diameter, with distinct pulsation over

it. Marked dulness over area of fulness, which extends slightly

up towards the top of the sternum. No episterual pulsation.

Heart's apex in fifth space in vertical nipple line. No thrill or

murmur throughout pr?ecordia. Apex-beat very localised; second

sound very loud at the base of the heart. Posteriorly there is

bulging on the left side, about three inches from the middle line on
a level with the eighth rib ; this is tender and dull on percussion.

History.—Has been ill for a year, his illness dating from an
accident, when a bale of wool fell upon his left shoulder. Has
had pain, dyspncea and dysphagia for some months. No cough.

Feet sometimes swell. Has always been strong and healthy.

Had syphilis thirty 5'ears ago.

07'dered on March 13, Tiifnell's diet.

Progress.—Greatly relieved during the first month of treat-

ment, during which period only the irritating condition of his

urine troubled him. The pain in the left side was occasionally

severe. On May 8, distinct and forcible abdominal pulsation

was noticed, and a distinct systolic murmur, very harsh, was
heard below xiphoid cartilage, not elsewhere. The burning pain

in the left hypochondrium increasing in severity, was ordered

a small blister, which relieved it. By June the patient was
relieved, but the physical signs remained much as on admission.

After-history of the case was not known.

Case V.

—

Aneurysm of the Transverse Part of the Arch of the

Aorta, with great Venous Obstruction— TufnelVs Diet—
Improvement— Double Empyema — Death— Aneurysm
found cured, hid a second smcdl sac justforming.

Jnmes S., aet. 28, single, bricklayer, admitted May 18,

1875.
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Condition on admission.—Strong, muscular, in good condi-

tion. Face deep purplish-red and somewhat swollen ; ears very

Llue ; lips and tongue blue ; tongue furred on dorsum, and moist.

Neck enlarged from enlargement of superficial veins. Pupils

equal. Sleeps fairly and functions healthy.

Thorax.—Well shaped ; superficial veins, especially the small

ones, full of blood. Movement free. No distinct tumour, but

pulsation at the right border of upper bone of sternum. Apex-
beat diffused, most marked in nipple line. Kesonance much
impaired as far as an inch outside right border of sternum

;

becomes quite dull at the right border, and dulness extends to

about J to I inch outside left border as far as third rib down-
wards. No tracheal breathing anywhere. Expiration prolonged

on left side, and more air enters lung than on right. No cardiac

murnuir anywhere. Heart-sounds heard loudly at dull area,

especially at second rib. Dulness at interscapular space behind

on right side.

No dyspncea, or dysphagia, or pain, except in right shoulder

on cough. Pulse 120, equal on both sides. Temp. 100°.

History of illness.—Was quite well up to six weeks ago and
able to work at his occupation. First noticed that his neck and
face seemed to swell, as if he had a violent cold, and that his face

was bluer than it ought to be, the veins of neck being enlarged

and swollen. Head swam if he stooped down. He worked off

and on till May 12, when he gave it up, being afraid of an
accident happening at his work. Can give no account of any
over-exertion, blow, or strain, but says his work sometimes

requires a considerable amount of "reaching" down, and the

head is sometimes lower than the feet.

Had syphilis four years ago, with a rash and buboes.

Ordered the ordinary restricted diet, and the rest required by
the treatment.

Progress.—May 20. Face less blue, pupils nearly equal,

right the largest. No murmur at area of dulness, but second

heart-sound very loud. Tlirill and pulsation present. Pulse

100. Temp. 98°.

From this date onwards the patient continued to improve,

but he complained very much at first of the restricted diet, and
as his urine was full of lithates and irritating from its acidity,

he was allowed on May 31 two ounces of water extra. By June
20 the pulsation and dulness were less, and he felt quite well,

swelling of the face and neck having quite subsided ; and on

July 20, a month later, he was allowed to get up. At the be-

ginning of August he suddenly developed a pleurisy with effu-

sion on the right side, and the heart was much pushed over to the
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opposite side, the sent of pulsation was also moved. Tufneira

treatment was entirely discontinued. On August 28, as the

patient was very cyanotic, the physical signs remaining the

same, he was tapped in the right chest and 141 oz. of pus were

withdrawn, and was again tapped on September i, when a

connter-opening was made and the side was allowed to discharge.

On September 25 his health seemed to be good, and all the

signs of the aneurysm had subsided, and he had been allowed

to walk out into the square frequently ; on that day, however,

he became again cyanotic and breathed with difficulty. On
examination, it was found that the left side contained fluid.

Tapping was suggested, but considered useless by Mr. Savory

;

and the effusion increasing, he died on the afternoon of the same
day at 4 p.m.

Autopsy.—It was found that there was a sacculated aneurysm
of the transverse portion of the arch, about the size of an orange,

regvdarly and beautifully filled with laminated clot; in addition,

however, to this, there was a second small and commencing
aneurysm of the arch, unfilled with clot, about the size of a

walnut, further towards the left side. The left innominate vein

was obliterated, but the vagi were apparently uninjured, as were

also the recurrent laryngeal nerves. There was double pyo-

tliorax ; and pyo-pneumo-thorax on the right side. The first

aneurysm had apparently by its presence irritated the right

pleura, and the second aneurysm the left pleura, producing

infiammation.

Case VI.

—

Mediastinal Tumour, at first supposed to he malignant,

hut afterwards diagnosed as Aneurysm of Descending Aorta—Intense constant 'pain—Tufnell's Diet—No relief—3Iani-

acal attach, ajjparently brought on by p)cdn—Bemovcd to

asylum—Further history unknoicn.

H. M., ffit. 38, a discharged soldier, was admitted into Mark
Ward, September 30, 1875.

Condition on admission.—Dark complexion, deeply sunken
eyes, anxious expression, pinched face, body thin and poorly

nourished. Pupils equal. No marked pulsation of cervical

vessels. Pulse 72, equal on both sides. No shortness of breath.

Urine and functions natural.

Thorax.—Left side moves less than right; left shoulder rather

dropped ; veins on the front of chest enlarged. Vocal fremitus

not impaired. Apex-beat of heart neither seen nor felt

;

supra-clavicular furrows deep ; resonance impaired at left
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apex. The second heart-sound intensified on the left side,

loudest in the second interspace. Throughout the left side at

the base, dulness, impaired vocal fremitus, and no breathing

sounds.

History.—Was in the army for ten years, but was discharged

in 1861, quite well. Twelve montlis afterwards had abscesses

in the thighs, and then pains in arms and legs, which went to

the head. Has had periodical headaches up to four months ago.

About that time began to suffer from tightness across the chest,

which has lately become worse. Kow complains of a constant

aching pain, with occasional sharp exacerbations, relieved by
pressure, increased by movement, sometimes shooting down the

left arm, which has, however, never been swollen. Has never

had dysphagia, dyspnoea, or osdema. Denies having had syphilis.

Had dysentery in India. No family history of tumour. A
diagnosis of intra-thoracic tumour was made by Dr. Andrew,
who inclined to the opinion that it was malignant. After a week
in Hospital the patient was discharged at his own request.

Readmitted October 28th.—Since his discharge from the

Hospital the pain in the left side has become more severe and
burning in character, and has extended down the arm. He gets

very little sleep. In the mammary region on the right side is

a thrill, with cardiac impulse to be felt, and the second heart-

sound is heard there rather loud and double ; the resonance on
percussion is impaired, as also the vocal fremitus. Ordered.

injectio morphias gr. ^ p. r. n., pot. iodid. gr, x. ex. aq. menth. pip.

ter die.

Progress.—The patient was not at first put upon aneurysm
diet, as it was uncertain whether the mediastinal tumour w^as

aneurysmal or not, but symptoms developed which seemed to

point to that diagnosis, and Dr. Andrew believed that the intense

pain, so greatly increased on movement, was produced by an
aneurysm of the descending aorta eroding the vertebrae; limited

dulness, injected venules, with loud heart-sounds and pulsation (?)

appearing more or less distinctly in course of time, apparently

confirmed this diagnosis. The pain increasing, he was ordered

Tufnell's diet, and morphia, as much as would relieve his pain,

from time to time. The diet, however, was evidently not effectual

in staying his pain. Nothing seemed to relieve this for any
length of time, and after a few weeks' trial the diet was dis-

continued. The patient, about the middle of December, being

more and more affected by the pain, became quite mnniacal, and
was removed to an asylum.
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Case YII.—Aneurysm of the Transverse Part of the Arch of
the Aorta—Treatment on TufneWs Flanfor many months—
Death in an attach of laryngeal spami—Aneurysm found
to he unfilled ivith clot.

Edward St., a3t. 41, dock labourer, was admitted into Mark
Ward, July 15th, 1875.

Condition on admission.—Medium size, well nourished and
muscular ; can lie in any position, rather prefers his left side.

Capillaries of cheeks congested. Good-natured, intelligent

expression. No noticeable difficulty in breathing when lying

quietly, but sometimes on exertion is seen to be short-

breathed ; occasionally when he takes a deep inspiration,

stridor is produced. Coughs now and then ; cough has a
distinctly metallic character, s})ulum frothy and dark streaked.

Pupils equal. No pain or dysi)liagia. Sleeps fairly. Functions

naturally performed. Pulse 66, of fuller volume on the left

side. Temp. 98.2°; weight 10 st. 4 lbs.

Thorax.— Congested capillaries map out attachment of

diaphragm. At upper part of sternum there is pulsation, and
in episternal notch, markedly heaving swelling and a systolic

thrill over it. Impaired resonance at upper part of sternum,

and a systolic murmur with a loud second sound. Tracheal

breathing along the sternum, and also between scapula3 behind.

A marked pulsation of the abdominal aorta. Vocal cords move
with perfect freedom; no obstruction visible in the larynx, which
is apparently normal.

History.—Appears to have had no illness (except a slight

attack of gonorrhcea many years ago) previous to December
1874, when he got wet through, and caught a severe cold and
cough with much thick phlegm. After this he felt a sharp

jmin in the right chest, passing round the right side to the

T)ack, with sensation of swelling inside that part of the chest.

Breathing soon after became stridulous. Was admitted into

Victoria Park Hospital in May 1875, and discharged at the end
of June.

Ordered.—Absolute rest in the recumbent position, with
Tufnell's diet.

Progress.—During the remainder of July he was very uncom-
fortable, and complained of dysphagia. He suffered too from
severe coughing fits, which were, however, relieved on the sub-

cutaneous injection of morphia. Voice was very brassy in charac-

ter. Pulse and temperature below normal. The treatment was
continued during August, with apparent relief of symptoms, and
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(luring the beginning of September the improvement continued.

On the 20th, however, he was suddenly seized with violent dys-

pnoea. At 7 A.M. he became perfectly blue, unconscious, and
foamed at the mouth ; his chest was poulticed, and a sub-

cutaneous injection of morphia (5 gr.) was givon, and in a short

time he recovered breath. On examination of his chest, the

l^ulsation was found to be more diffused. During the day
lie was kept well under the influence of morphia, and in the

evening he was much better. Cough was very metallic. No
change for the worse, except an attack of bronchitis of the

left lung, until October i8th, when it was noticed that the

tumour was larger ; but on October 29th the note says :
" For

the last two days has been much troubled with cough, which
comes on in paroxysms ; the sputum has been profuse, frothy,

white, and watery. The voice and cough are rather more
laryngeal. No dulness or diminished vocal fremitus on the

left side. Apex-beat two inches outside nipple. Pulse 72.

Temp. 102.2°. Ordered potass, iodid. gr. x. ex. aq. menth.
pip. §i. bis die ; tr. eucaly. globul. oSS ; ex. aq. menth.
pip. o. n. s. ; essence oss. meat .5iv., bread, 5vi. By November
8th he was so much better that a restricted diet was again

tried, and with- a grain of morphia a day the cough was kept
under ; the restricted diet was continued without 2'>i"oducing

any change in the physical signs. On December 12th Avas

again taken with most violent and distressing dyspnoea, during
which at each attempted inspiration he all but leaped from the

bed. At 5.45 A.M. he seemed to be in extremis; he was pale,

lips blue, flesh flaccid, and cold sweat all over skin. Within
a short time he had about two grains of morphia injected

subcutaneously with marked benefit. The sputum during the

]-est of the day was viscid and rusty. Kecovering this attack,

he remained in bed under restricted diet, taking two or three

grains of morphia a day during the whole of January 1876;
but at the beginning of the following month he had a series of

attacks, like the two previously mentioned, each of which we
expected would be his last. Physical signs remained much as

before. During the remainder of the month and during March
he remained much in the same state, taking three grains

morphia daily. On March 4tli he had ordinary diet, with Sij.

brandy. On March 26th he had a violent spasm similar to his

former attack, became quite blue, and died almost at once, more
or less convulsed.

Autopsy (abridged account).—Showed a large aneurysm of

the transverse part of the arch of the aorta involving the

innominate. The posterior wall was formed by the trachea. No
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attempt at clotting in the sac. The left recurrent laryngeal

was spread out over the wall of the sac anteriorly.

Case VIII.

—

Aneurysm of Descending Aorta eroding Bodies

of the Vertehrce—Relief of Symptoms on TufneWs Treat-

ment—Death in an Anginal Attack—No Laminated Clot

found in Aneurysm.

William M., tet. 34, seaman, julmitted June 10, 1875.

Condition on examination.—Healthy-looking and sunburnt
;

florid
;
pupils equal. Pulse 60, regular ; right larger than left.

Temp. 96^ Urine, sp. gr. 1020 ; a trace of albumen and phos-

phates.

Thorax.—No pulsation, thrill or increase or diminution of vocal

fremitus. Impaired resonance at upper part of chest, extend-

ing I J inches to the right and 2 inclies to left of upper bone of

sternum. Systolic murmur to left, and very accentuated second

lieart-fiound to the right of sternum, with stridulous or tracheal

breathing and occasional rhonchus. Heart's apex-beat not to

be seen or felt. No marked cardiac murmur.
History of ilhiess.—Present illness came on gradually two

months ago. First noticed dyspncea, then cough, which is better

now. Dysphagia has been a very prominent symptom through-

out. Previous history good ; had fever and ague in Pussia, also

dropsy of the legs and abdomen. Family history good.

Symptoms.—Cough (laryngeal and spasmodic) with yellowish-

white frothy sputum, streaked with black. Occasional attacks

of shortness of breath after any very great exertion. No pain in

chest lately ; had some three weeks ago. No oedema of arms,

face, or neck. Very great difficulty in swallowing solids.

Ordered.—Absolute rest in the usual position. Meat siv.,

potatoes giv., bread siij., butter Si., wine sij., water giv., milk $ij.

Progress.—As regards all the disagreeable and dangerous

symptoms, this patient did well from the very first, there being

no pain or dyspnoea, and the dysphagia quickly going. On July

24th, said that he felt nothing the matter with him ; but the

physical signs remained very much the same, i.e., ill defined, but

distinct. On August i6th, his diet was changed to the ordinary

half-diet (D.D.) of the Hospital, and he was allowed up for

twenty minutes. On the 23d he was allowed up one hour, and
on 25th was up two hours; on the 27th, was discharged, much
relieved, at his own request. On October I4lh, he was readmitted

with a return of his symptoms, but with no increase of physical

signs. On October i8th, was suddenly seized, whilst exerting

himself, with a convulsive fainting fit, which in all lasted about
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an hour and a half, during which he became cyanotic and cold

;

the eyes appeared glazed and fixed. Eespiration stertorous,

and unconsciousness complete. Stated afterwards that he had
had several similar fits whilst out of the Hospital ; one lasted

three hours.

November S.—Breath rather shorter. Sometimes loses his

voice entirely. Has occasional choking in his throat. Pulse 72,

the left the larger. Functions natural ; is up and goes about a

good deal. Does not think that tinct. gelsemini semperv. 3ss.

has relieved his cough.

November 9.—Was taken suddenly with a fit similar to one

described above about 7 a.m., and died at 4 p.m., remaining
unconscious the whole interval, and breathing very stertorously.

Fost-7no7iem examination.—Showed a large sacculated aneu-

rysm of the descending arch, eroding the vertebrae, and impli-

cating the left vagus and left recurrent laryngeal nerves. No
clot or laminated fibrin within thorax.

Case IX.

—

Aneurysm of Transverse Part of the Arch
of the Aorta.

L. W. A., fet. 51, a Customs' waterman, admitted into Mark
Ward, January 7th, 1876.

Condition on admission.—A fairly nourished man, with sallow

complexion, and blackish hair turning grey. Veins of neck
(jugulars) fuller on left than right side. Thyroid enlarged and
forming a fulness of the neck at the top of the sternum. No
oedema. Pupils equal. Voice hoarse, has been so for fourteen

months. Temp. 98°.

Chest.—Kesonant, except at the upper bone of the sternum,

where it is impaired on percussion, and dulness at the left border

of sternum, and to a lesser extent on the right. No marked
impulse or thrill. Heart-sounds over prsecordia natural ; over

dull area very loud, with a prolonged second sound. No tumour
or distinct pulsation. Functions natural. Urine normal.

History.—Suddenly became hoarse fourteen months ago,

and since then has suffered from dyspnoea, especially on move-
ment ; slight occasional dropsy. Slight but distinct dysphagia;

pain across chest to the back, especially on the left side, but not

running down the arm. Has lost flesh slightly.

Ordered.—On January loth, absolute rest, and restricted diet

as directed by Tufnell.

Progress.—The patient suffered from considerable trouble with

his urine at first, it being very acid and depositing copious

lithates on standing, and from want of sleep ; and for a time he
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liad an extra allowance of water. Voice became less hoarse, but

the loud second sound at the base of the heart on both sides of

the sternum, and the dulness, did not alter. During the two

months following he continued to improve, although the j)h3'sical

signs remained much the same. On March 24lh he was allowed

<?xtra diet, and on April 3d full diet and jiudding, and on the

9th he was allowed to get up. On examination on the 17th,

the physical signs wei'e noted :

—
" Veins of left side still enlarged;

impulse beneath manubiium. Percussion dull beneath and to

the left of manubrium. Heart a little disjilaced outwards to the

left. Heart-sounds intensified over manubrium. Breathing

almost tracheal. Posteriorly, impaired resonance on left side

at the base of spine of scapula. Heart-sounds unduly loud

at that point. Respiration feebler and harsher here." All dis-

agreeable symptoms had disappeared. He was. discharged, and
readmitted March 17, 1877, with bronchitis, physical signs remain-

ing as before.

Case X.

—

Aneurysm of the Transverse Part of the Arch of
the Aorta.

E. D., aged 35, labourer, admitted March 15, 1876.

Condition on admission.—Breathes with luore or less laryngeal

stridor. Sits up in bed, cannot lie down. Respiration 28. Pulse

98, full aud regular, jerky, but equal in both wrists. Pupils

lather large and equal.

Thorax.—Apex-beat in normal situation ; veins enlarged over

upper part of chest
;
pulsation in vessels at root of neck. Sense

of impulse at episternal notch, as also at both sides of the upper

part of that bone aud over prtecordia. Impaired resonance at

the upper part of sternum, and on both sides of that bone. Sys-

tolic murmur at apex, almost a diastolic murmur over the situa-

tion of the aortic valves. Loud breathing, somewhat bronchial at

same side. General rhonchus, with crepitation at the bases of

lungs. Complains of severe cough, with white and glairy sputum.

No dysphagia, pain, or oedema. Breath very short.

History.—Was quite well, so he says, at the beginning of last

summer (1875), when he took to house-painting, and had colic

twice. Since then has become short-winded. Two months ago
spat blood after coughing. Appetite good. Bowels regularly

opened. Urine natural.

Ordered.—Milk diet (D. L.) ; arrowroot; brandy siij. ; hst.

ceth. CO. p. r. n. ; hst. quass. c. ferro, c. tr. camph. co. 5ss. ter.; cat.

sinapis inter scapulas ; hst. a. a. c. scilla 6'^

Progress.—March 20. Had severe epistaxis from four p.m. yes-
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terday until eleven a.m. to-day, when all other remedies having
failed, plugging the posterior nares was done. The ping was
removed on the 23d. No attempt was made to put him upon
Tufnell's diet until April 14, when, as all the symptoms had
become much increased, and the dyspncea being great, he was
ordered the restricted diet, and pil. morph. acetatis gr. ^, ext.

hyoscyani gr. iij. bis die.

In this case the patient was relieved by the rest and restricted

diet, but the after history of the case is unknown.

Case XI.

—

Aneurysm of the Ascending Aorta—Tufnell's

Treatment no relief—Discharged at own request.

Piitrick O'E., ?et. 45, labourer, admitted into Mark Ward,
February 3, 1877.

History.—Nine months ago first noticed shortness of breath.

Was in Gruy's Hospital for six weeks with this complaint. Eight
weeks ago had a severe cough. Ten years ago a strain in the
back in India. Has suffered much from dysphagia for a month,
and pricking, throbbing pains running down both arms on exer-

tion. A temperate man. No history of syphilis.

Thorax.—At the third right costal cartilage is a slight pul-

sating prominence, with injected venules over it. A systolic

murmur heard loudest at this point, with accentuated second
sound. Impaired percussion, both over and to the right and left

of this swelling. Air does not enter the right lung well. At the

right base slight Eegophonic voice. Tracheal breathing down
the sternum. Extremities and abdomen natural. Functions
natural.

Ordered.—February 5, Tufnell's diet.

Progress.—The symptoms, cough, dysphagia, and pain did

not improve notwithstanding mor])hia injection of ^ gr. p. r, n.

Urine irritating, acid, and thick. On February 21 said he could

not stand diet any longer, and on 23d was discharged at his own
req^uest. Further history of the case unknown.

Case XII.

—

Aneurysm of the Arch of the Aorta, involving the

Innominate Carotid and Std)clavian Arteries— Tufnell's

Diet, relief— Sudden death in an attack of Dsypncea—
Partial lamination of Sac.

W. D., set. 54, married, ship-loader ; admitted into Maik
Ward, December 28, 1876; under the care of Dr. Andrew (the

notes are taken from those of the late Dr. Neville Hart, the house
physician).
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Hidort/.—Patient says that he was quite well two years ago;

he then had constant pricking pains nt the pit of the stomach,

which were worse during the day. Tliese pains gradually ex-

tended under both arms and between shoulders, and he w^as

unable to lie on either side without pain. He became an out-

patient at Guy's Hospital, and about a year ago was recom-

mended to Victoria Park Hospital. He was ;m out-patient there

three months, continuing his work as a ship-loader. Three

months ago he left off work, as he found the pain increasing, and

that a choking sensation came on wdien he had a heavy weight

on his back. He was an in-patient at Victoria Park Hospital

for six weeks ; w^as advised to remain longer, but left three

weeks ago to continue his employment, but soon found his in-

ability to do so. Has had dysphagia for the last three months.

A year ago a bag of grain fell on his left shoulder and knocked

him down ; he had pain from it for a month, but he did not

notice any increase of the old pains after it.

Complains now of constant pain between the shoulders and in

the neck, also wheezing on lying down.

Dysphagia has increased during the last three months; has

difficulty in swallowing solids. The food " hangs " as it goes

down. Has had no htemoptysis or throbbing pain. Syphilis

thirty years ago. No children, although married twenty years.

A temperate man.
Condition.—Bronzed

;
pupils equal ; clean tongue. Pulsation

at episternal notch. Venous injection on chest, in a line extend-

ing from sternal end of left clavicle to right nipple, and from

this point in a line to the left of epigastrium. Apex-beat of

heart seen three inches below and half an inch outside left nipple

line. Slight pulsation seen round sternal end of left clavicle, which
is more prominent than on the right side. Slight dulness on per-

cussion for two inches around and below this point. Pulsation

here synchronous with apex-beat. On auscultation, muffled

systolic sound heard loudest at sternal end of left clavicle ; the

point of next greatest intensity about one inch above normal
jiosition of aortic valves. Sibilant rales and prolonged expiration-

murmur at left apex.

Behind.—Slight tenderness down spine. Slight sibilant sounds

over both lungs. Vocal resonance increased at both bases. No
dulness.

Ordered.—December 31, Tufnell's diet.

Progress.—The progress of the patient in the record of the

next three weeks was noted as favourable, except that the cough
was troublesome, and that he suffered from insomnia. Morphia
injected subcutaneously (i gr.) gave him rest, however, for a time.
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The urine was scanty, of high specific gravity, and contained a
copious deposit of urates on standing. On January 26th, the

cough was very trouhlesome, and the sputum blood-streaked, the

voice nasal. At 10.30 p.m. was suddenly taken with dyspnoea,

from which attack, notwithstanding prompt and active treatment,

he never rallied, and died at about two a.m. on the 27th.

Autopsy (Extract from P.-M. book).—On taking away the

sternum, the first piece on its inner surface found to be rough,

and adherent to a large aneurysmal sac. The aoila immediately
above the semilunar valves is dilated into a sac about the size

of an apple ; this dilated aorta communicates, through an open-
ing which admits four fingers, with a large sac about the size of

a cocoa-nut. The walls of this sac show a small amount of

fibrin deposited. The origins of the innominate left carotid and
subclavian arteries are dilated; the aorta beyond is dilated, and
atheromatous in its length.

Case XIII.

—

Aneurysm of the Arch of the Aorta—Rupture into

the Left Bronchus—TifneU's Treatment—Death}

J. B., a fairly healthy-looking man, aged 47, a gas stoker, came
to the out-patients' department of the Victoria Park Hospital on
December 30, 1875, complaining of difficulty of breathing and
pain in the right side. On examination it was found that he had
an aneurysm of the aorta, and was admitted into the Hospital.

Note on admission.—Medium height, muscular, and in fair

condition. Capillaries of face congested, expression anxious,

pupils equal, and act to light. Lies best on the left side, he says,

but no apparent dyspnoea in any position when lying quietly.

Voice not altered ; no dysphagia or oedema ; functions natural.

Thorax.—The attachment of the diaphragm is mapped out by
a line of congested capillaries. A tumour, pulsating synchron-
ously with the cardiac systole, occupies the centre of the first

bone of the sternum, extending more to the right than to the
left. The extent of the swellitig is about 2^ inches from
above downwards, and 2J from side to side. Dulness ex-
tends one inch to the left and three-quarters of an inch to the
right of the tumour; no distinct cardiac murmur over tumour,
but the second sound is everywhere intensified. Apex-beat in

sixth interspace, about two inches below nipple in nipple line.

No marked pulmonary signs.

History.—Has been healthy previous to the development of

present trouble, and has never had rheumatic or other fever or

syphilis, nor does he present any sign of the latter complaint.

^ Published in extenso, " Medical Times and Gazette," July 31, 1875,
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States tliat five weeks ago he noticed that his chest was very sore,

and that he had pain in the riglit side on exertion. In about

ten days the swelling appealed. Tried to work after a rest at

liome, but difficulty of breathing arising and the swelling increas-

ing, he left off work and came to the Hospital. Does not recol-

lect any sudden strain. Family history good.

Ordered.—Tr. digitalis v\. v. ex aq. menth. pip. ter die ; icebag

to chest over the swelling. This treatment seeming rather to

increase than diminish the dyspnoea, it was discontinued in part,

and the patient was allowed simply to rest quietly in bed, with

the icebag to the chest a few hours daily.

On January i6, with the patient's consent, his diet was dimin-

ished to about I pint of fluids and 12 oz. of solids a day; and
on the 22d the fluid was further diminished to 17 oz., and he

was ordered absolute rest in bed. On March 2, the diet was
again decreased, as the tumour did not decrease in size (fluids,

14 oz. ; solids, 8 oz.) Tumour varied considerably, but was
certainly smaller and harder, as a rule ; once a severe fit of

sneezing caused marked increase. On March 30 the note was :

—Patient has been doing well ; all distressing symptoms have
departed, and the tumour is if anything smaller and harder

;

dulness as before. Temp. 97°
;
pulse, 50.56. Low diet, not

quite but nearly up to Tufnell's standard, was continued until

May I, when he was put upon full diet, as it was thought that

the result of the former treatment had not been satisfactory.

On May 1 1, after ten days of full diet, the note is :
—

" He com-
plains of pain in region of right nipple, extending round to the

back ; worst at the angle of the scapula. The breathing during

the last few days has become stridulous, but there has been no
dysphagia, though there seems to be some difficulty (though no
})ain) in swallowing liquids." On June 10, the patient was
attacked with pleuro-pneumonia(?), but having somewhat im-

proved, went out of the Hospital on the 22d at his own request.

The patient came to St. Bartholomew's on July 3, about

I P.M., and was able to walk up one flight of stairs into the

ward. Appeared wasted and much exhausted, had a violent

cough, and much frothy muco-purulent sputum. Was at once

sent to bed, and put upon Tufnell's diet. No examination of the

chest was made.
July 4.—Passed an unquiet night because of the violence of

his cough. Tongue fairly clean. Pulse 112. At 6.45 p.m.

he suddenly vomited about a pint of blood, and died in a few

minutes.

Autopsy.—A large aneurysm, size of a large cocoa-nut, occu-

pied the middle part of the aortic arch, involving the innominate;
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the fore part filled with pale laminated fibrin. A communica-
tion of the size of a shilling leads from the aneurysm into the

left bronchus. Bronchial tubes and upper parts of lungs filled

with blood. Heart small; left ventricle not at all hypertrophied
;

walls flabby ; aorta below aneurysm atheromatous ; lower lobes

of lungs solid, breaking down (grey hepatisation).

Analysis of Cases.—In the thirteen cases recorded, in six of

which death resulted after a longer or shorter interval, only

one was entirely unrelieved during the treatment; cure resulted

in three, and more or less consolidation of the sac in several

more. Strangely enough, the three cases of cure were of

aneurysms of the ascending arch of the aorta, with large or small

pulsating external tumours. In two cases (one of the transverse

arch, and the other of the descending aorta) in which death

occurred in a paroxysm of dyspnoea, the vagus or recurrent laryn-

geal being implicated, there was no trace of laminated clot in the

aneurysms, although one case was treated for five months with

absolute rest and restricted diet. One patient was entirely un-

relieved from treatment. In this case the descending arch was
affected, with the result of eroding the vertebrae, and setting up
mania, probably from the pain.

Sex.—It will be noticed that all the cases are males except

one. It must not be thought, however, that no females were
treated in Dr. Andrew's wards in the way described ; they

have been purposely omitted. About two or three cases of

females were treated during the years mentioned, with fair results.

The one female case the notes of which have been given was
undoubtedly relieved, but the patient was both unreasonable

and violent, and really did not enjoy that absolute rest so

essential to the proper carrying out of the system. She died,

I am told, in a violent fit of passion, caused by a quarrel with

another patient.

Age.—Does not seem to exercise much efi'ect in diminishing

or increasing the chance of recovery. Two cases of cure were of

men over fifty, and the third was a man about thirty-six.

Position of the aneurysm.—Contrary to Mr. Tufnell's ex-

perience, the cases which did the best among those above
recorded all were of large aneurysms with pulsating external

tumours. The three cases in which the descending arch was
affected were unfavourable, and in two of them there was no
trace whatever of laminated clot found after death in the

aneurysmal sac.

Signs of aneurysm.—In nearly all the cases were generally

well marked, but a murmur over the aneurysm was seldom heard,

while an accentuated second sound was nearly constant.
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Symi^toms.—Dyspucca aud dysphagia usually present, as welt

as cough and some pain. (Edema of face and neck in two
cases. Pulses seldom markedly different in the two radials. Pupils

seldom unequal. Stridor observed in four cases, and hoarseness

in the same number. No htemoptysis ; no herpes; no localised

sweating.

Complications.—Pleurisy or pneumonia occurred in three cases.

Mode of death.—Kupture of the aneurysm in two cases, once

into the left bronchus, and the other time posteriorly ; in both

cases with the anterior part of the aneurysm well on towards

cure. Three times death in a violent paroxysm of dyspncea, two
cases presenting the condition which I have in a former paper

l

ventured to call, after Trousseau, neuralgia epileptica, were due to

implication of the vagus or recurrent laryngeal. Death resulted

once from double pleurisy (pyo-thorax and pyo-pneumo-thorax),

Besidts.—Wishing more to record cases in which Tufnell's

treatment has been employed than to write a paper based upon
so few cases on a subject which has been so often and so ably

discussed previously, I shall content myself with a few remarks
only.

The question of importance which has to be answered is whether
the treatment of aneurysm by rest and restricted diet did good in

these cases, first of all in the relief of symptoms, and secondly in

the cure of the affection ? As regards the first of these queries, my
tabulated list shows that relief followed in nearly every case, and
in only one w^ere there absolutely no grounds for thinking that

some of the distressing effects of the aneurysm were removed.

This case (No. VI.) was complicated with mania, possibly excited

by the pain caused by the erosion of the vertebrae by the tumour.

Then as regards the cure of the aneurysm, in three cases the sac

solidified, and two out of the three men were seen at long periods

after, and had been without a recurrence of aneurysmal symptoms.
Death resulted in six cases, but in only two from rupture of the

aneurysm. In four of these cases the aneurysm was found

partly or entirely filled with laminated fibrin. In one case the

aneurysm was quite cured, and the patient died from pleurisy.

The table above given shows, however, that only three cases

were actually cured. I confess that this result is disappointing,

as, having watched from day to day the progress of many of the

cases, and having noted with pleasure the relief of all distressing

symptoms under the method of treatment, I had expected more.

In several cases, I cannot help thinking, the adherence to the

prescribed absolute rest and to the restricted diet was not strict;

* On Angina Pectoris, St. Bartholomew Hospital Reports, 1879.
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of this, however, I am unable to find positive evidence. The
speedy relief of symptoms would no doubt be a sufficient reason to

some patients for discontinuing the absolute obedience to the dis-

ngreeable rules of conduct necessary for the further good, that is

to say, the cure of the affection. As there have been a large num-
ber of aneurysms treated in Dr. Andrew's wards in a similar

manner to the above-recorded ones, I have asked several of my
successors in the office of House-physician their opinion of the

result of Tufnell's treatment, and strangely enough their opi-

nions agree with my own experience, that although there was
almost certain relief of symptoms, the cures were rather rare.

I have also inquired of the Sister of Mark Ward, a nurse of

undoubted worth and exceedingly trustworthy in observation,

who has probably seen as many of these cases treated on Tuf-
nell's plan as any one, and she tells me that, taking them alto-

gether, the cases which have doije well and have been discharged

cured have been few. She, however, agrees with the statement
that nearly every case has been relieved whilst in the ward.

NOTE BY DR. ANDEEW.

I gladly avail myself of the opportunity given me of adding a
short note to my friend Dr. Harris's paper. Fully admitting
with him that Tufnell's treatment of internal aneurysms leaves

much to be desired, still a method which is successful in three

cases out of thirteen, or in even 23 per cent., and which is attended
by little or no danger to the patient, is at least not inferior to any
other in present use. If those cases only in which the treat-

ment has been satisfactorily carried out be included in statistics,

the percentage of cures will be much higher. That it gives, I

believe, better results in private than in hospital practice ; for

hospital patients are more frequently found wanting in the strong
resolve and intelligence necessary for success. But although the
instances of complete consolidation must always be few, those in

which relief from distress and an increase in the strength of the
walls of the sac are obtained are very numerous. The observance
of the following rules is of the utmost importance :

—

Place the patient at once upon the minimum diet, and forbid

even the slightest movement which can be avoided.

The room in which he lies must be as quiet and secluded as

possible.

No treatment by drugs is to be attempted at the same time.

Listen to no complaints of thirst so long as the pulse and
temperature are normal, or nearly so, and the whole allowance of
solid food is consumed.





ON

THE DIAGNOSTIC SYMPTOMS OF TABES

DORSALIS, WITH CASES.

BY

J. A. OEMEEOD, M.B.

If reasons are to be given for offering illustrations of a disease

already well known, I must urge that, of all structural nervous

diseases, this one offers the largest variety of symptoms for study;

and that within the last few years, while on the one hand novel

and striking symptoms, such as joint and bone disease, have
been described in connection with it, so again others have been
added, insignificant apparently and requiring to be looked for,

but in reality of great importance, because so frequent in their

occurrence as to be of great diagnostic value, and that, too, in

the early stages of the disease, when diagnosis is difficult, and
treatment (as one would imagine) more likely to be successful,

Duchenne, in speaking of the premonitory stage, characterises

it by the following symptoms :—Transient paralysis of the ocular

muscles ; impairment and loss of vision due to atrophy of the

optic nerve
;
pains. To his description of the pains, one of the

most constant and most early symptoms, little has been added,

nor is much more to be said of the ocular paralysis ; the optic

atrophy has been further studied, so that rules have been laid

down for distinguishing " tabetic atrophy " and the " tabetic

papilla." ^ But optic atrophy is by no means always present

;

squint, though frequently occurring, may be a matter of history

only ; so that of Duchenne's early symptoms, the pains are those

upon which we have most frequently to rely. But patients who
are not the subjects of tabes may represent themselves (espe-

cially if prompted) as suffering from lightning pains; hence the

^ Charcot, Lecons sur les Maladies du Systenie Xerveus, ii. 45 foL
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extreme utility of certain other pymptoras ^Yllicll are a matter of

direct observation. I refer of course to two : tlie first known
variously as Westplial's sign, tlie absence of the knee pheno-

menon, the absence of the patellar tendon reflex, which, thanks

to Westphal, Erb. Buzzard, and others, is so well known that I

need not stop to describe it;^ the second, a peculiar state of the

})upil. The small pupils of tabes had been noticed by the

earliest writers; Kombei-g- even speaks of "a contraction with

loss of motion of one or both eyes;" but Argyll-Eobertson^ first

drew attention to the fact that this small pupil, while it contracts

normally during accommodation, does not contract under the

stimulus of light. This is often called the Argyll -Kobertson

pupil. There are, however, varieties ; the pupil is not always

small, and it may contract neither to light nor during accommo-
dation. We have, therefore, two symptoms,* capable of direct

observation and independent of each other, neither of which

occurs in the great majority at least of healthy people, and

which are found (and that less frequently) in but one other

disease, viz., genei-al paralysis of the insane.

I have arranged the following cases in three series, according

to the degree of development of the incoordination, showing that

the symptoms mentioned occur not only in the well-developed

disease, but also in the pre-ataxic stage. I have employed the

term "patellar tendon reflex," as being generally understood;

and by its absence mean to imply the presence also of the nega-

tive condition (without which its diagnostic value is lost), viz.,

that the nutrition and voluntary power of the quadriceps femoris

is not notably impaired.^ A phenomenon pointed out by Dr.

Blizzard may here be noticed, that the muscle in these cases

often responds to direct percussion even more readily than in

health.

The state of the pupils I have described in each case where it

was noted.

Series I.—Cases in which there was well-marked incoordina-

^ For a resume of various investigations as to the presence of this symptom
in health and disease, see Grasset, Maladies du Systeme Nerveux, 2d edition,

P- 314-
- Sydenham Soc. Trans., vol. li. p. 301,
3 Edinburgh Medical Journal, vols. xiv. and xv. , where atrophy of the optic

nerve and colour-blindness are also noted.
^ I should mention, however, Dr. Buzzard's theory, that both phenomena con-

sist in abolition of reflex actions, an explanation which is adopted by Erb (" Spinal

Myosis," New York Archives of Medicine, iSSo).

^ There may be in tabetic cases considerable emaciation, and even a muscular

paresis : should this be sufficient to cause embarrassment, the reaction of the

muscle to the faradic current will show whether the motor cells and nerve trunks

be at fault or no.
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tion in the legs, causing difficulty in walking and inability to

stand with the eyes shut.

Series II.—Cases in which such incoordination was slightly

marked.
Series III.—Cases in which there was no incoordination. ,

Series I.— Well-marked Incoordination.

Case I,

Kobert W., 52. Casualty, November 20, 1S80. Comes on
account of weakness in the legs.

History.—Ten years ago he lost the use of the right arm
and leg and his speech ; was laid up six weeks. Four months
after that lost use of left arm and leg ; laid up the same time.

Three years ago lost power in both legs ; recovered in eight

months enough to work ; but now for several months the legs

have been growing weaker. Since the second attack has had
occasional double vision, diurnal incontinence of urine, and
loss of sexual desire. For the last three months nocturnal erec-

tions, &c.

Pains.—Sharp shooting pains at back of head before second
attack, and after it similar pains in feet and legs. Lately these

have abated, and he has "pleasant sensations" instead. Gradually
increasing deafness during the last five years ; the left ear much
the worst.

Present condition.—Walks unsteadily, flinging out his legs

;

cannot stand with eyes shut. Patellar tendon reflex absent.

Skin reflexes
;

plantar slight or absent ; cremasteric absent

;

abdominal present. Some aneesthesia of feet and analgesia of

calves of legs. Sense of touch impaired, and some incoordina-

tion of movement, in the hands. Pupils rather small; contract

slowly and sluggishly to light, readily during accommodation.
Tuning-fork, on middle line of forehead heard best with the

left {i.e., the deafest) ear.

Attended for a month, when he was admitted under Dr. Gee.

Case II.

John P., a man of middle age or past, came to St. Bartholo-

mew's, April 22, 1880, in a cab, complaining of his left knee-
joint. The ends of the bones were thickened and the joint quite

disorganised
; the leg could be swung about " like a flail." It

was quite painless. Duration of the joint afi'ection, eighteen

months ; but previously he had had " rheumatics," i.e., pains of a
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"gripping" character in the legs. Pupils small
;
patellar tendon

reflex absent. Only after being questioned did he mention
" some kind of paralysis." He would not be admitted. I saw
him again, however, under the care of Dr. Buzzard, who has

given a fuller account of his case.^

Case- III.

Henry S., 47. Queen Square, August 3, 1881.

History.—Tightness round abdomen for eighteen months,

numbness in legs for six, difficulty in walking (especially when
he starts) for three months. In bed does not know where his

legs are. For a few months has had occasional shooting pains

in the right leg and groin. For the last four or five months
attacks of vomiting, lasting two or three days, recurring about
once a fortnight.

Present condition.—Walks unsteadily, even with a stick.

Cannot stand with eyes shut. Sense of touch absent in toes

of both feet and in middle of left foot. Patellar tendon reflex

absent. Skin reflexes
;
plantar doubtful ; cremasteric absent on

right side, present on left. Much thickening of the skin on the

balls of the little toes ; on the right side a small ulcer there. No
joint affection except a thickening of the bone and joint of the

left great-toe. Cataract in the right eye
;
pupils very small ; the

left oval horizontally, and a little larger than the right ; they

contract very little during accommodation, and not at all to

light. A numbness and swollen feeling in the left upper lip

lately.

August 31.—Kecurrence of vomiting. Throbbing sensation

of rectum, rectal discharge (?), and diarrhoea after food. These
improved in a week.

October 19.—Noticed ten days ago, on rising in the morning,

a large painless swelling of the right knee-joint. His right foot

slipped a few nights before, and he thinks he must thus have

strained it. The joint is now full of fluid, bulging on either side

of the patella, and for some inches above it. The swelling does

not extend into the muscles of the thigh or leg ; the outline of

the distended synovial membrane is clearly mapped out. No
redness, heat, or tenderness. No crepitation or grating felt on

manipulation, but he says himself that it " cracks."

The next week the swelling had subsided a little, but the joint

was still an inch more in circumference than the other.

The patient is still under observation.

^ British Medical Journal, March 5, iSSl.
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Case IV.

John H., 40. Queen Square, October 19, 1880.

Acute stabbing pains in the legs for three or four years ; in

the loins for the last three months. Numbness of feet with

inability to feel the ground for two or three months. Some numb-
ness of fingers. Difficulty of walking eighteen months ; worse

the last two months. Cannot stand in the dark. Sense of touch

somewhat impaired in the feet. Patellar tendon reflex absent.

Pupils, size not noted ; the right contracts very little to light,

the left not at all ; both contract during accommodation.
Attended for six weeks without change in his condition.

Case V.

Mary Ann B., 43. Queen Square, August 18, 1880.

Comes for a numbness and loss of power in the left arm and
leg. Brings an out-patient letter from Moorfields with entries

to the following effect :—That six years ago she attended there

for partial palsy of the left third nerve, affecting especially the

levator palpebree and superior rectus ; this got well under under
iodide. A month ago she attended again for double vision,

ascribed this time to paresis of the left superior oblique, and for

the affection of the arm and leg noted above. No optic neuritis.

Mentions no pains, but on being asked says she has had rheu-

matics in the legs on and off for ten years. Sense of touch
imperfect in left hand. Cannot stand with eyes shut. Patellar

tendon reflex absent. Pupils small ; do not contract under
light; contract readily during accommodation. The diplopia,

so far as I can make out, occurs on looking downwards and to

the left. It is crossed ; the pseudo image is on a lower level

than the true image, and its upper extremity slanting towards it.

The left eye follows the finger incompletely in an outward
direction.

Attended for two months without change.

Case VI.

Mary Ann P., 46. Queen Square, August 15, 1880.

Complains of " a numbness all over her." This began seven
years ago, with double vision and pains in the legs, which were
of a " cramping " character and left a numb feeling.

For seven years unable to walk, but can move all her
limbs.
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Three weeks ago a pain came in the lower jaw on the left

side, since which the left eyelid has drooped and the double

vision recurred.

Present condition.—Cannot stand without support. Sense of

touch much impaired in left side of face. In the legs the

sense of pain is delayed in transmission. Patellar tendon reflex

absent. Ev^ident ptosis of left eye ; squint hardly to be made
out. Pupils small, contracting during accommodation, but not

to h'ght.

Case Vll.

Margaret C, 54. Great Northern Hospital, March 11,

1880.

Complains of vomiting, which she describes as follows :

—

When she goes to bed at night she vomits, first a thick

phlegm, afterwards her food. This happens at night only,

almost every night, and may last a week. She has been

subject to it since the menopause, i.e., for fourteen years.

Says she has had three attacks of rheumatic fever, the first

twenty-five years ago. During this twenty-five years she has

also been subject to neuralgic pains, which come and go, and

vary with the weathei-.

Pains in the left flank and aching in the loins for twelve

months.
Difficulty in walking for three or four years, with numb-

ness of the left leg. Deafness, getting worse the last six

months. Says, on being asked, that she has often seen

double.

Present condition.—Cannot stand with eyes shut. Throws
left leg outwards as she walks. Sense of touch impaired in left

foot. Patellar tendon reflex absent. Pupils small ; no note as

to contractility.

No note of physical examination of heart, but there was no

obvious symptom of disease.

Case VIII.

Mary B., 42. Casualty, June 14, 1880.

Comes for cramps in the legs. These are worst in the night

and in wet weather. These cramps, a difficulty of walking, and

a numbness in the hands, are said to have come on suddenly after

getting wet twelve months ago. Sometimes she feels as if walk-

ing on wool.

Present condition.—Walks carefully with short steps ; some-
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times throws her feet outwards and brings them down
suddenly. Is unsteady when eyes are shut. No incoordina-

tion in movement of hands. Patellar tendon reflex absent.

Pupils moderate size ; contract during accommodation, but not

to light.

Case IX.

Eli C, 42. G-reat Northern Hospital, April 22, 1880.

Complains of aching pains in the legs and cramps at night.

Duration, six months ; but he appears to have had something
of the sort since youth. Impairment of vision six months.

Getting deaf, on right side especially. Drinks to excess ; suffers

from diarrhcEa.

Present condition.—Walks uncertainly with legs straddled

;

is unsteady when feet are put together, much more so when
eyes are shut. Sense of touch normal in feet, but he says they

feel numb.
Patellar tendon reflex absent.

Pupils (no note of size; it was, I believe, moderate), con-

tracting during accommodation, but not to light. Vision : can
just make out 16 Jager. Field of vision of right eye seems
normal, of left much limited on the outer side. No note of
colour-vision. Optic discs of an uniform pale greyish colour

;

edges sharply defined; no cupping; retinal arteries rather small.

Attended for two months, during which his general condition,

pains, and power of walking improved considerably under ab-

stinence from alcohol and other simple treatment.

Case X.

Edmund M., 48. Queen Square, August 31, 1880.

Complains of loss of power in the legs and cramps at night.

His complaint began with a tingling in the fingers three or four

years ago ; then a tingling in the feet ; then numbness and loss

of feeling in them.

Present condition.—Can only walk with sticks ; cannot stand

with eyes shut. Sense of touch much impaired in legs. Plantar
reflex absent. Patellar tendon reflex absent. Pupils, no note

of size ; the right contracts very little either to light or during

accommodation.
October 5.—Incontinence of urine. Complains of a bad corn

on the outer aspect of each little toe.

November 30.—The corn on the right foot shows a superficial

ulcer the size of threepence.

January 11.—The difficulty in walking increases steadil}'.
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March 29.—The ulcer looks like a perforatiug nicer.

April 28.—Oil the balls of both little toes there is a deep

ulceration, with very profuse discharge.

May 24.—Has some rectal trouble ; he feels stuffed up, as he

calls it. Formerly had constipation, now apparently some incon-

tinence of fieces.

June 28.—The ulcers, which had improved last month, are

now worse again.

The occurrence of perforating ulcer in the course of locomotor

ataxy is noticed by Grasset,^ and was made the subject of a

communication to the International Medical Congress, 1881, by
Ball and Thibierge. Messrs. Savory and Butliu,- studying a

series of cases apparently unconnected with locomotor ataxy,

come to the conclusion that perforating ulcer depends upon
disease of sensory and nutrient nerve fibres. Now, in the present

case, the sense of touch was much impaired in the feet, and the

ordinary lesion of locomotor ataxy affects chiefly the sensory

strands of the cord.

In all these ten cases the patellar tendon reflex was absent

and the state of the pupil abnormal. lu the majority the sense

of touch was impaired or altered in the feet; which harmonises

with the remark of Erb,^ that " the symptom of tottering when
the eyes are closed is found chiefly or exclusively in cases of

marked disturbance of sensibility in the lower limbs." This does

not prove the dependence of incoordination on a disturbance of

conscious sensibility; for it is possible that simultaneously with the

sense of touch some other function of the cord may be involved.

The earliest symptoms obvious to the patient were, in eight

cases, pains of some sort ; in one, tingling of the fingers; in one,

hemiplegia. Double vision was present or had occurred in four

cases, atrophy of the optic nerve in one.

The duration of the disease, when the patient was first seen,

counting from the first symptom that he had himself noticed,

varied from twenty-five years to twelve months.

Series II.

—

Slight Incoordination.

Case XI.

Ziba B., 47. Queen Square, March i, 1881.

For sixteen years has had paroxysmal pains in the arms and
legs. Seven years ago he was under Mr. Hutchinson for squint

and loss of vision in the left eye.

1 Maladies du Systeme Nerveux, p. 717, quoting from Duplaj' and Morat.
" Medico. Chirurg. Trans., vol. Ixii, p. 383.
^ Ziemssen's Handbook, vol. xiii., English.
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Present condition.—Gait irregular and slightly ataxic. Be-

oomes dizzy when his eyes are closed. Patellar tendon reflex

absent. Internal squint of right eye. Pupils very small, con-

tracting a little during accommodation, not at all to light. They
do not dilate when a painful faradic current is applied to the

neck.

April 26. — Difficulty in holding urine. Pain in right

foot.

July 26.—A large ulcer encircles the root of the left great-toe.

Edges thickened, granulations sluggish, no discharge. A smaller

oircular one on the dorsum, near the metatarso-phalangeal joint.

He says it came suddenly like an abscess about a month ago.

His wife says he had a similar ulcer on the back ten years ago.

He can feel when that foot is touched, but localises sensations

wrongly.

August.—Ulcer healing under mercurial ointment. Inco-

ordination of movements of hand.

I could not be certain whether, as in the last case, this ulcera-

tion was to be connected with the central nervous disease, or no.

Case XIL

Elizabeth W., 32. Casualty, October 14, 1880.

Complains of " weakness of the legs," which, together with a

numbness, has affected her for six months, and " weakness of the

chest," by which she means attacks of vomiting. These attacks

last for twelve hours at a time, and are preceded by pain over

the eyes. She has occasional incontinence of urine. Further,

she says that twelve years ago she had rheumatic fever ; and ever

since she has been subject to rheumatism, generally in the feet

and legs. The parish doctor called it rheumatic fever ; she was
in bed two months with it, had pain and feverishness, but
remembers no redness or swelling of the joints.

Present condition.—Is unsteady with her eyes shut. Says she

cannot walk in the dark. Patellar tendon reflex absent. Pupils
moderate size, contracting during accommodation, though not
very readily, but not at all to light. Deaf with the left ear.

Says she sometimes has a discharge from it. Tuning-fork on
middle line of cranium or teeth : December 2, indecisive

;

December 14, best heard with right (the sound) ear ; January 13,

best heard with right ear, even when left is stopped.

She attended five months. She had four or five attacks of

vomiting in that time, but the duration of them diminished. I

met her walking in the snow and frost one day without any
unsteadiness.
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Case XIII.

William Edward W., 54. Queen Square, September 7, 1880.

History.—Kheumatic pains in the left leg of eight months'

duration. Some difficulty in walking, six mouths. Ancesthesia

of right side of face, six months. Ptosis and external squint of

left eye, one month. Occasional incontinence of urine. Thinks

the sense of touch is impaired also in the left buttock. Chronic

deafness of the left ear. Some deafness of the right also since

the affection of the face began.

Present condition.—He is rather unsteady when his eyes are

shut. Patellar tendon reflex absent. Some drooping of the left

eyelid : the left eye squints outward slightly when at rest ; no
double vision. Pupils, the right smaller than the left; contrac-

tion during accommodation doubtful ; to light, none. As regards

the palsy of the right fifth nerve, all its divisions are affected.

There is anaesthesia of the right side of the face and forehead,

of the conjunctival, buccal, and Tpartially) of the nasal mucous
membrane on the right side. When he bites, the left temporal

and masseter muscle can be felt to contract strongly ; the right

not at all. He cannot protrude the lower jaw or move it to the

left side. iSTo facial palsy. Xo afiection of the ocular muscles

on the right side.

He became an in-patient under Dr. Kamskill, and again an
out-patient in January.

Notes in April aud June state that the pupils act during

accommodation, but not to light. They do not dilate when a

painful faradic current is applied to the neck. Tuning-fork on

middle line of cranium heard best with the right (the least deaf)

ear.

Case XIY.

John S., 52. Casualty, July 24, 1880.

Complains of a continual pain, " like knives," in either side

of the abdomen during the last three or four months. Says that

yesterday he had some difficulty in swallowing.

The pupils attracted attention at once by their small size.

They contracted during accommodation, but not under light.

Patellar tendon reflex absent,

"Walks fairly, but is rather unsteady when he turns. Does

not fall, but is unsteady when his eyes are shut.

I saw him for about a month. The difficulty of swallowing,

at first mentioned casually by him, became very troublesome to

him. There was no afiection of the voice.
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Biidin, Jean, and Fereol mention the occurrence of laryngeal

and pharyngeal troubles in tabes (Progres Medical, 1877).

In these four cases of partially developed ataxia, the patellar

tendon reflex was absent and the pupil abnormal always.

The earliest symptom obvious to the patient was in all cases

pain, which in one case was said to have originated in rheumatic

fever. Palsy of ocular muscles was present in two cases. Dura-

tion of the disease, reckoned as before, sixteen years, twelve years,

eight months, four months.

Series III.

—

No Incodrdination,

Case XV.

Samuel L., 38. Casualty, April 30, 1881.

Complains of a " coldness " and pain in his left leg
;
pain like

a knife, in paroxysms lasting half an hour; the leg also feeI^^

heavy, " like a lump of iron." Duration, two months. Never had
similar pains before ; never had rheumatic pains. Complete

blindness of both eyes, perception of light only remaining. This

has come on gradually during the last twelve months. No pain

in the head preceded it. During the last two months also has

had pain round the lower chest, as if tightly tied, only at night,

but almost every night. After it he vomits " clear stuff."

Present condition.—Gait not ataxic; patellar tendon reflex

absent
;
plantar reflexes present.

Pupils, moderate size, not acting to light. Slight drooping of

both upper lids, and external squint when the eyes are at rest

;

but they move freely in any direction.

Ojptic discs.—Colour a dead greyish white ; edges sharp and
well defined; some cupping; retinal vessels rather small.

The next case was under the care of Dr. Church in John
Ward, May 1877.

Case XVI.

John W., 36, itinerant concertina-player.

He was brought to the Surgery, having fallen apparently in a

fainting fit about half an hour previously. When first I saw

him he was almost insensible ; could not tell his name. Tongue
clean. An ether draught caused him to vomit a quantity of

yellow sour-smelling fluid. He was quite blind. In two hours

he could walk with assistance. I thought at the time he moved
VOL, XVII. D
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]iis feet oddly, but after beiug iu the ward a few days he could

walk quite naturally. Notes in a former Ward-book, taken by

Dr. Bridges, stated the man was suffering from locomotor ataxy

;

he was, therefore, readmitted. He vomited only once after

admission. The sense of touch was impaired in the face above

the mouth, in the feet and legs, hands and forearms. There
was slight drooping of both eyelids, and double external pquint

;

also double optic atrophy. No deafness. His account was that

eight years ago some timber fell on the back of his head
;
per-

sistent sickness followed. In a few days his sight began to fail,

and was quite gone in four or five months. After some months,

a " heavy" jiain in the back came on, gradually spreading over

the trunk. Numbness in the extremities and face for four or

five years. When the sickness comes on, his legs " give at the

knees," and he cannot walk. On the present occasion he had
had the pain and vomiting for a fortnight, but feeling better,

lie went out, when suddenly the vomiting came on, he lost his

senses and fell.

Though 1 did not examine the patellar tendon reflex, I have

little doubt that this case may be properly classed with those

that form the subject of this paper. The history of the blow on

the head, followed as it was by affections of the cranial nerves,

such as optic atrophy, vomiting, anaesthesia of the face, seemed
to point to a traumatic origin. But unfortunately for this (other-

wise most interesting) piece of etiology, I find the following

Dote :

—

May 13.—Kept awake all night by "rheumatic pains;" there

is, however, no redness, swelling, or tenderness of joints or limbs.

Subject to these pains eleven years, i.e., for three years before

the accident referred to.

Case XA^I.

Charles E., 3^. Casualty, April 9, 1881.

Complains of vomiting and of a shooting pain round the

chest. Subject to the vomiting two years ; it first came on while

lie was working a crane ; he felt dizzy and fell. It used to

recur regularly every month. The shooting pains round the

chest for the last seven or eight months. Never any rheumatism
or pain elsewhere. Never any squint, urinary, or genital trouble.

Stands with eyes shut ;
gait doubtful. Pupils rather small,

inactive to light and during accommodation. Patellar tendon

reflex absent. Skin reflexes
;
plantar present ; cremasteric pre-

sent ; abdominal excessive. Skin of upper abdomen seems

hypersensitive ; that of the chest, anaesthetic on the left, and to
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a less degree on the right side. He attended for a month, and
frequently complained of vomiting. He was then admitted to

Luke Ward. No vomiting was there witnessed, and he was

thought to exaggerate his pains. I was subsequently able to

verify the complete absence of the patellar tendon reflex and the

inactivity of the pupils. A needle could be put through the

skin of the praecordial region without eliciting any sign of pain.

His gait was quite natural.

Case XVIII.

George L., 51. Casualty, January i, 1880.

Twitching and pricking pain in legs fourteen months, with

a general feeling of numbness. Impairment of vision twelve

months ; deafness twelve months. Occasional incontinence of

m-ine. All the symptoms have come on gradually.

Present condition.—Stands with eyes shut; gait natural.

Patellar tendon reflex absent. No note of pupils. Vision much
impaired in left eye, especially in the centre of the field of vision.

Double murmur over aorta and along sternum. No albuminuria.

This patient was also admitted to Luke Ward under Dr. Gee.

Case XIX.

Charles C, 42. Casualty, February 9, 1880.

Comes for pains in the leg and groins : described as severe,

of short duration, often catching him when he walks. His knees

give way. The pains vary with the weather. He has been

subject to them sixteen years, since an attack of "rheumatic

fever." Gait normal ; stands with eyes shut. Pupils attracting

attention at once by their small size ; they contract during

accommodation, but not to light. Patellar tendon reflex present;

not well marked, varying on different days. No sign of valvular

disease. Attended for two months ; nothing relieved his pains

the least. Subsequently I saw him under Dr. Buzzard's care at

Queen Square, who, I believe, has exhibited the case to the Clinical

Society.

Case XX.

Jane D., 50, Great Northern Hospital, April 15, 1880.

Pain in the legs, " as if some one were gnawing the bones."

Coming and going suddenly, but lasting perhaps ten minutes. It

comes in bouts, which last for one or two days. It varies with the

weather. When it catches her in the street she has to stop and

hold on to something. She has had it thirty years, ever since an
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attack of " rheumalic lever, ' while suckliup^ her first child. Gait

natural. Stands steadily with eyes shut. Patellar tendon reflex

absent. Pupils, no note of size ; the left not quite regular
;
they

act, but only sluggishly to light ; readily during accommodation.

No note of the piiysical examination of her heart, but there was

no obvious symptom of heart disease. Attended five weeks

without much change.

Case XXI.

Ellen H., 48, Queen Square, June 21, 18S1.

Attends for epileptic fits of two years' duration. On her second

visit she complained of pain in the legs and abdomen, " as if some

one were drawing the bones out." Each pain short, but the attacks

may last an hour. Interval varies ; sometimes she is a month with-

out them. Duration a year. Gait normal. Stands with eyes shut.

Patellar tendon reflex absent. Pupils rather small, acting readily

during accommodation, but not to light. She had rheumatic

fever eighteen years ago, but does not connect this in any way
with her present pains. Heart impulse heaving ; double murmur,
the systolic loudest at the apex, the diastolic loud both over apex

and along sternum.

Most of these seven patients applied for the relief of pain, some

for vomiting. The initial symptom was in one case amaurosis

(atrophy of optic nerve), in one case vomiting, in the rest pain,

which twice was said to have begun with rheumatic fever. No
mention was made of squint (that in Cases XV. and XVL maybe
put down to the blindness). The epileptic fits had best, perhaps,

lie taken as a coincidence. Duration, reckoned as before, from a

maximum of thirty years to a minimum of about a year. The
patellar tendon reflex was present in one case, the pupils abnor-

mal in all ; in Case XX., perhaps, not remarkably so.

Cases XX. and XIX. may be classed with the abortive cases

of Charcot : the pains had existed for thirty and sixteen years

without the appearance of incoordination, I do not know that

this implies that the later stages of the disease might not develop,

did circumstances favour.

The cases as a whole confirm the generally received idea that

the absence of the patellar tendon reflex and the abnormal state

of the pupil are to be observed in almost every case of tabes,

even in those where other symptoms of the disease are but little

developed.

The exact date of the appearance of these symptoms is not yet

deterniined. Taking the patients' statements as correct (and in

these two instances they seem to have had a definite starting-
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point), Case XIX. shows the tendon reflex existing sixteen years

after the pains had set in ; Case XX. the pupil still acting (though
very sluggishly) to light thirty years after the first pains. Both
of these must have been very chronic cases, in which the stages

of the disease would be much drawn out. Westphal/ relying on
a recent post-mortem, maintains that absence of the knee pheno-
menon is absolutely diagnostic of disease of the posterior root

zones of the lumbar cord. In that case, if the pains precede its dis-

appearance, either they are premonitory symptoms only, or the

anatomical lesion begins at some other spot. Dr. Jackson,^ again,

records a case where one pupil was inactive to light but active

during accommodation, and where the knee phenomenon was
absent, and yet the patient had no pains or other symptoms of

tabes. Examination of these matters will doubtless soon be
common, and time will then show whether patients who are at

fault in these respects develop further symptoms or no. With
respect to the pupils, Vincent" thinks they vary in different

stages of the disease, being at first large, acting during accommo-
dation, but not to light; next small, acting as before; lastly,

generally large or moderate in size, acting neither to light nor
during accommodation. Admitting the variations in size and
mode of action, I have not been able to correlate them with
different stages of the disease, as the following table shows :

—

In Series I., where there was well-developed incoordination,

out of seven cases where the size was noted it was small in six,

moderate in one. Out of eight cases where the contractility was
noted it was absent or feeble to light, but normal during accom-
modation in six ; absent or feeble under both conditions in two.

In Series II., where incoordination was partly developed, out

of four cases the size was small in three, moderate in one; the

contractility absent to light, normal during accommodation in

two ; feeble under both conditions in one ; apparently variable in

one.

In Series III, where there was no incoordination, out of four

cases; size small in three, moderate in one (advanced optic atro-

phy). Out of four cases contractility absent or feeble to light,

normal during accommodation in three ; absent under both con-

ditions in one.

In two cases examined I found that strong faradisation of the

skin of the neck caused no dilatation of the pupil.

Passing now to other considerations, it may be remarked that

the disease is more common than is generally supposed, since out

^ Berlin Klinische Woclieiischrift, iS8i, ISTos. i and 2.

- Trausactions of Ophthalmological Society, vol, i. p. 151.
^ These de Paris, as quoted by Grasset.
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oE the twenty-two cases (collected wiiliin less than two years)

more than a half came from general hospitals ; next, that it

can l)e no such great rarity among women, as seven appear on

the list.

As regards the account which patients give of themselves, it

has been often noticed that the pains are put down to rheumatism,

so that, with hospital patients at any rate, the shortest way often

is to ask whether they have had " rheumatics in the legs." In

four, however, of the present cases the ]iatients maintained that

the pains, distinguished by them as something peculiar, originated

in an attack of "rheumatic fever" (Nos. 7, 12, 19, 20). Assum-
ing this to be a misnomer (and in none of the four was there any

symptom of heart-disease, nor any murmur in the two whose

hearts were examined), it must have meant, I presume, a sudden,

severe, and prolonged attack of pain. Even so, there still remains

this much interest, that the very cases where this history of an

acute beginning was given were those in which the course of the

disease was very slow, the duration when I first saw them being

respectively 25, 12, 16, and 30 years, and the two latter being

still in the pre-ataxic stage. A fifth patient (No. 21), who gave

a history of rheumatic fever, but did not connect it with her

pains, had well-marked valvular disease. There was one other

case of valvular disease (aortic. No. 18), without history of rheu-

matism or syphilis, and without albuminuria.

Vomiting was tolerably frequent, occurring in six cases, being

often an early and an urgent symptom, so that the patient would

apply solely or chiefly for the relief of this. There was usually

some element of periodicity about it that marked its nervous

origin. As regards its connection with arthropathy,^ there are

but two cases of joint-disease (Nos. 2 and 3) ; in one of these

there was vomiting, in the other not.

Deafness is a symptom of some interest. It occurred in six

cases (Nos. i, 7, 9, 12, 18, 20). It may have been accidental, but

there is some evidence the other way. Thus, in most cases, its

development coincided more or less with the development of other

symptoms. Further, in two cases out of three examined with the

tuning-fork, it was heard, when applied to the middle line of the

forehead, best with the least deaf ear. There appeared to be

no special connection between the deafness and the vomiting, for

out of six cases of each there were only two coincidences ; neither

did the deaf people complain especially of vertigo.^ It may be

accounted for in two ways : on the one hand, by sclerosis of the

^ Buzzard, Trans. Patliological Society, vol. sxxi. p. 206.
- Pierret, Revue Jlensuelle de Medicine et de Cbirurgie, 1877, says that tabea

dorsilis may begin with symptoms of Meniere's disease.

,
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auditory nerve analogous to that of the optic. Strumpell ^ gives

a case of this seen post-mortem. Erb ^ details a case ascribed to

this cause, wherein, with a partially deaf ear, high and low tones

were imperfectly heard. May not this be the counterpart of the

colour-blindness occurring in incipient optic atrophy ? In two
of the present cases the deafness coincided with commencing
optic atrophy (ISTos. 9, 18). Or, on the other hand, it maybe
explained as Pierret suggests.^ This author gives two cases of

ansesthesia in the district of the fifth nerve (in the one preceded

by lightning pains there), accompanied by noises in the head,

vertigo, and deafness, and ascribes these phenomena to sclerosis

in those tracts of the medulla which correspond to the posterior

columns of the cord, affecting therefore the adjacent sensory nuclei

of the fifth and of the auditory. Case XIII., in which deafness of

the right ear was said to have come on simultaneously with anaes-

thesia of the right half of the face, is so far in accordance with

this view, but there had been neither pains in the face nor symp-
toms of irritation of the auditory nerve. Moreover, the motor
as well as the sensory divisions of the fifth were paralysed.

^ Archiv fiir Psychiatrie, &c., Bd. xi. 2.

^ Ziemmsen's Handbook, xiii. 582, English.
3 Op. cit.





ANATOMICAL VARIATIONS:

AN ACCOUNT OF SOME OF

THE MORE mTEllESTKs^G ABNORMALITIES

THAT HAVE BEEN MET WITH IN THE

DISSECTING-ROOMS DURING THE SESSION 1880-18S1
;

AVITH EEMARKS.

BY

W. J. WALSHAM.

This paper is not intended to be a complete report of all the

abnormalities that have occurred in the dissecting-rooms during
the past session. Those only have been selected that were rare

or seemed to be of special interest. The greater number of them
were very carefully dissected and drawn by Mr. S. T. Pruen, to

whom I am also greatly indebted for an accurate and minute
description of their relations and attachments. I regret that the

scope and nature of the Hospital Eeports do not admit of the

publication of his interesting drawings. The remaining abnor-

malities are described from my own notes and rough sketches,

also taken at the time from the dissected parts.

A Slip from the Left Sterno-Tliyroid Micscle crossitig the Middle
Line of the Neck to join the Right—The Right Sterna-Thy-
roid and Thyro-Hyoid ahiormal—A Muscular Slip extend-

ing from the Fericardium to the Carotid Sheath.

These abnormalities occurred in the same subject. The
•sterno-thyroid on the left side arose in the normal manner from
the upper and back part of the first bone of the sternum and
from the sterno-clavicular articulation, and by a distinct and
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separate portion from the sternal end of the clavicle—a ceUular

interval existing between the sternal and clavicnlar portions.

The clavicnlar portion measnred one-eighth of an inch in width
and two inches in length, and joined the rest of the muscle

opposite tlie lower border of the cricoid cartilage. The external

fibres of that part of the muscle that arose from the sterno-

clavicular articulation, instead of continuing upwards with the

muscle, ran slightly outwards, forming a distinct slip, which,

after crossing under the clavicnlar slip just described, terminated

on the carotid sheath. It measured about two inches in length.

On its inner side the sterno-thyroid was joined by a muscular
slip which had crossed the middle line of the neck, and arose

as part of the left sterno-thyroid from the back and upper part

of the first bone of the sternum. The sterno-thyroid thus

formed was inserted as follows :—The innermost fibres by a

distinct fleshy slip one-sixteenth of an inch wide into the lower

extremity of the oblique line on the ala of the thyroid cartilage
;

the middle fibres by a slip one-sixteenth of an inch wide into the

greater cornu of the hyoid bone, just external to the insertion

of the omo-hyoid ; the external fibres constituting the greater

portion of the muscle, by a tendon into the superior extremity of

the oblique line on the ala of the thyroid cartilage.

In addition to the above abnormalities the following, which

is perhaps of still greater interest, was observed on the same side

of the neck :—A distinct muscle, three inches long and one-

eighth of an inch wide, arose from the areolar tissue over the

pericardium a little to the left of the middle line, and passed

upwards and outwards, crossing the middle line and under the

lower part of the right sterno-thyroid and its clavicular slip, to

be inserted into the anterior surface of the carotid sheath opposite

the crico-thyroid membrane. Its nerve supply came from the

branch of the descendens noni which supplied the sterno-thyroid

and its other slips. The exact origin of the slip, whether from the

pericardium or from the back of the sternum, could not unfor-

tunately be accurately ascertained in consequence of the parts

having been slightly disturbed during the opening of the thorax

for the purpose of injection. A well-marked levator glandulee

thyroidese was present. In the last volume of the St. Bartholo-

mew's Hospital Reports a somewhat similar condition of the

sterno-thyroid crossing the middle line of the neck was described.

Professor Humphry ^ states that the sterno-thyroids are

occasionally connected with the corresponding muscles of the

opposite side by slips passing across the middle line ; and Mr..

1 British Medical Journal, vol, i. 1873, p. 6S5.
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Wood ^ has also noliced tliem decussating across the middle
line of the neck by a considerable portion of their inner fibres,

an arrangement which, as he points out, is found in the squirrel

and some other rodents. In the paper before referred to in

the Hospital Eeports for last year, it was stated that in the

great ant-eater the sterno-thyroids decussate across the middle
line, but that the decussation in these animals takes place behind
the sternum, the muscles arising in the interior of the thorax

as far back as the eighth bone of the sternum. In the present

abnormality we have a muscle arising in the thorax, and, after

passing across the middle line, terminating upon the carotid

sheath, and supplied, moreover, by the same nerve as that which
supplies the sterno-thyroid, which muscle in this subject was
itself abnormal and joined by a portion of its fellow of the

opposite side. This condition reminds us of the normal arrange-

ment of the sterno-thyroids in the ant-eater, and is suggestive of

a reversion of these muscles to a lower type.

The slip ending on the carotid sheath has been noticed by
Wood, and has been called by him costo-fascialis cervicalis.^

A distinct clavicular slip has also been seen by several authors,

and the similarity of such an arrangement with the disposition

of the sterno-thyroid in the skink has been remarked upon by
Professor Humphry.-^ In an interesting specimen noticed by
Wood-^ the tendon of the omo-hyoid played as through a pulley

round the slip.

Abnormality of the Sterno-Thyroid and Thyro-Hyoid—A Slip

from the Sterno- Thyroid passing up to the Tongue.

The following very interesting abnormalities of the depressor

muscles of the hyoid occurred in the same body on the left side

of the neck. The sterno-hyoid was normal with the exception

of a faint trace of a tendinous intersection half an inch above
that which is commonly found, and which was present in this

case opposite the lower border of the cricoid cartilage. The
sterno-thyroid arose by two separate and distinct portions

—

one from the upper and back part of the sternum, the other

from the back of the sternal end of the clavicle and sterno-

clavicular articulation, a distinct cellular interval existing

between the sternal and clavicular portions. These slips

coalesced about three-quarters of an inch below the lower

1 Proceedings of Royal Society, vol. xvi. 1868, p. 490. •

- Ibid. vol. xiv. 1865.

;

"
British Medical Journal, vol. i. 1873, p. 695.

* Proceedings of Royal Society, vol. xvi. 1868, p. 490.
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border of the cricoid cartilage, and terminated obliquely on a

narrow flattened tendon, wliicii ran up to be inserted into the

upper border of the thyroid cartilage at the base of the

superior cornu. The muscular fibres terminated upon this

tendon, internally, opposite the lower border of the isthmus of

the thyroid body ; externally, opposite the lower border of the

cricoid cartilage. The thyro-hyoid had a normal origin from

the oblique line on the ala of the thyroid cartilage ; but,

besides this, its middle fibres arose by a tendinous band,

becoming muscular, from the inner side of the cricoid car-

tilage, just anterior to the origin of the inferior constrictor.

The muscle thus formed was inserted as usual into half the

body and half the greater cornu of the hyoid bone. A thin

muscular slip running parallel to the posterior border of the

thyro-hyoid arose from the tendinous insertion of the sterno-

thyroid near its termination, and was inserted into the greater

cornu of the hyoid bone, immediately behind the thyro-hyoid.

It was supplied by a small twig from the special branch of

the hypo-glossal nerve to the thyro-hyoid muscle. A narrow

muscular slip arising behind the left lateral lobe of the thyroid

body, in part from the posterior surface of that body, and in

part also from the prevertebral fascia, ran over the crico-thyroid

muscle, the inferior constrictor, the thyroid cartilage, the thyro-

hyoid membrane, the body of the hyoid bone, and the hyo-

glossus muscle, but beneath the orao-hyoid and stylo -hyoid

muscles, the tendinous attachments of the digastricus, the

hypo-glossal nerve, and the mylo-hyoid muscle to the upper

part of the hyo-glossus, where it blended with that muscle.

It was supplied by the hypo-glossal nerve, and by the special

branch of that nerve to the thyro-hyoid muscle. Some
filaments from the external laryngeal nerve also apparently

entered it.

The presence of the slip extending from the thyroid body

to the hyo-glossus is of considerable interest. It appears to

represent the part of the sterno- thyroid which was absent,

and in that case reminds us of the arrangement of these

muscles in the ant-eater, in which animal the homologous

muscles normally extend from the sternum to the tongue.

Mr. Wood ^ has noticed a considerable portion of the posterior

fibres of the sterno-thyroid and omo-hyoid " split off, and the

two slips uniting together inserted partly into the tip of the

great cornu of the hyoid bone, but chiefly blended with the

fibres of the hyo-glossus and middle constrictor." The second

^ Proc. Eoy. Soc, vol. xvi. 1877-78, p. 487.
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slip in the present example, arising from the tendon of the

sterno-tliyroid and inserted into the greater cornu of the hyoid

bone, would appear homologous with that part of the slip

described by Mr. Wood as inserted into the greater cornu.

At Guy's Hospital^ the sterno-thyroid has been observed " to

give off a muscular slip which passed up over the hyoid bone to

be inserted in the deep cervical fascia of the submaxillary

triangle."

A Variety of the Costo-Fascialis Cervicalis {Wood).

A muscular slip, four inches long and three-sixteenths of an
inch wide, arose, separate from the rest of the sterno-thyroid, from
the cartilage of the first rib, and passed up the neck to be

inserted into the front of the sheath of the carotid vessels just

below their bifurcation opposite the upper border of the thyroid

cartilage. Two additional slips arose from the inner side of the

primary slip, just above the clavicle, and passing in a direc-

tion upwards and inwards from the first slip, united one inch

below the cricoid cartilage to form a single muscle, which passed

up to be inserted into the upper border of the thyroid cartilage

just external to the highest point of insertion of the sternal por-

tion of the sterno-thyroid. The nerve supply of both slips came
from the descendens noni. A slip similar to this, but in con-

junction with a different variation in the sterno-thyroid, was
tlescribed in the Hospital Reports of last year, and an explanation

was there suggested of the significance of this abnormality.

A Crico-Hyoid Muscle.

A crico-hyoid muscle, consisting of a slip composed of two
muscular bellies intervening between three tendons, arose from

the lower border of the cricoid cartilage, just external to and to

the right of the median line, and was inserted into the lower

border of the hyoid bone, near the median line. The slip

measured two inches in length, and three-sixteenths of an inch

in width. At its origin it was tendinous, but at the upper border

of the cricoid became muscular, and at the lower border of the

thyroid cartilage again tendinous. Its insertion was also tendi-

nous. A second muscular portion about three-eighths of an inch

long existed in the tendon opposite the middle of the thyro-

hyoid membrane.

^ Guy's Hospital Eeports, 1868, p. 437.
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By the demonstrators at Guy's HospitaP the sterno-thyroid

lias been observed to arise from the cricoid cartilage only.

The presence of these tendinous intersections in the vertical

muscles of the neck appear to be of great interest. The intersec-

tions seen in the sterno-thyroid and sterno-hyoid are recognised

as serially homologous with the transverse inscriptions in llie

rectus abdominis and sternalis, and are regarded by Professor

Humphry and others as the remnants of the transverse septa in

the primitive ventral muscle. The transverse septa in the above

slip would appear to be of the same nature.

Ahsence of the Anterior Belly of the Omo-Hijoid.

The posterior belly in this body was normal. The place of

the anterior belly was taken by a tendinous expansion which

coursed up the neck to the hyoid bone. Several abnormal slips

also passed from the hyoid bone to the cricoid cartilage and
thyroid body (see below).

An example of the absence of the anterior belly of the omo-
hyoid was recorded in last year's Reports.- In that case also a

tendon took the place of the absent muscle, but was much less

distinct than in the present example. The absence in the

former case was explained on the supposition that the anterior

belly had not been differentiated from the primitive brachio-

.cephalic sheet from which the depressors of the hyoid are de-

veloped. In the present case, however, the differentiation seems
to have proceeded to a greater degree than is normal, so that in

place of a single anterior belly of the omo-hyoid, we have several

nuiscular slips.

Muscular Slips from the Hyoid Bone to the Cricoid Cartilage

and Thyroid Body.

In the body in which the anterior belly of the omo-hyoid of

the left side was tendinous three fleshy slips arose from the

lower border of the hyoid bone just external to the sterno-hyoid

muscle, and running parallel to one another were inserted as

follows :—The outer and innermost were inserted into the

isthmus and left lateral lobe respectively of the thyroid body,

after the fashion of the ordinary levator glandule thyroideas.

The middle slip opposite the crico-thyroid membrane became
tendinous, and was inserted into the lower border of the cricoid

cartilage.

^ Guy's Hospital Reports, iS68, p. 437.
- Page 72.
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A Hyo-Fascialis Cervicalis.

This slip, measuring nearly half an inch in breadth, arose from
the lower border of the body of the hyoid bone just internal to

the thyro-hyoid, of which it appeared to be a part, and after

passing about an inch down the neck divided into two portions.

One of these was attached after the manner of the levator glan-

dula3 thyroidese to the left lateral lobe of the thyroid body.

The other split into three parts, measuring in width one-eighth,

one sixteenth, and one-sixteenth of an inch respectively, which,

after passing the isthmus of the thyroid body without being

attached to it, were inserted separately into the fascia over the

trachea about an inch and a half above the sternal notch, oppo-

site the tendinous intersection in the sterno-hyoid. In the upper
part of the neck this slip was covered by the sterno-hyoid.

Ahnormality oftlie Posterior Belly of the Omo-Hyoid.

The posterior belly divided into two portions ; one part was
attached to the scapula in the normal manner, the other part

was inserted into the middle third of the clavicle. The most
interesting feature in this variety, however, was the presence of

a third slip stretching from the clavicular jiortion of the muscle

to the insertion of the scapular portion.

Wood has observed an abnormality in some respects similar

to this, viz., a slip of muscle passing from the upper border of

the scapula and suprascapular ligament, where it was connected

to some extent with the origin of the omo-hyoid, to the clavicle

into which, together with the subclavius muscle, it was inserted.

The omo-hyoid, however, had not a clavicular attachment as it

had in this case, but a slip passed from the suprascapular liga-

ment to be inserted by a tendon into the cartilage of the first

rib below the subclavius, from which latter muscle it was quite

distinct.

In another body the posterior belly of the omo-hyoid was
double on the left side. The second belly arose from the clavicle

and ended in a tendon which joined the anterior belly, leaving

the ordinary intermediate tendon distinct and free. Several

examples of a double posterior belly of the omo-hyoid were pub-
lished in the Hospital Reports for last j^ear (vol. xvi. 1880).

A Slip extendingfrom the Mastoid Process to the Carotid

Sheath opposite the Cricoid Cartilage.

A muscular slip, a quarter of an inch in breadth and four

inches in length, ran along the anterior edge of the steruo-
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mastoid and slightly under cover of that muscle, so as to appear

at first sight a part of it. It arose by a round slender tendon

from the apex of the mastoid process of the temporal bone in

front of the digastricus, aud was inserted by a small round tendon

terminating in an expansion on the sheath of the carotid vessels

opposite the lower border of the thyroid cartilage. An exactly

similar slip was described in the Hospital Reports for last year

(page 83.)

Tlie Anterior Fibres of the Trapezius extending across tlieLoioer

Part of tilt Posterior Triangle in the Form of an Arch.

Two examples of this interesting abnormality were described

in the St. Bartholomew's Hospital Eeports for 1880, page 81.

Another example, in all respects similar to those, has been seen

during the last year, making the third abnormality of this

description that has occurred during eight years of observation

in the dissecting-rooms.

Muscular Slips crossing the Post<rior Triangle of the Keckfrom
the Occipital Bone to the Clavicle (fJleido-Occipital).

A muscular slip arose from the superior curved line of the

occipital bone immediately behind the posterior border of the

right sterno-mastoid muscle. Following the border of the sterno-

mastoid for two inches, it divided into two—one slip coursed

vertically down the posterior triangle, and was inserted into the

middle of the posterior border of the clavicle an inch removed
from the insertion of the sterno-mastoid. The other slip took a

course downwards and backwards, and joined the clavicle at the

anterior edge of the insertion of tlie trapezius. On the opposite

side a slip arose by a tendon two inches long from a similar

position on the superior curved line, but did not divide, but

continued down the posterior triangle, and expanding till it

measured half an inch in breadth in its lower inch, was inserted

into the posterior border of the clavicle three-quarters of an inch

from the posterior edge of the sterno-mastoid muscle. A sli{>

similar to that which existed on the left side lias been noticed

by Meckel,- Wood,- and others. It is named by Mr. Wood the

cleido-occipital, and regarded by him as a lateral extension and
sepaiation of part of the clavicular fibres of the sterno-cleido-

mastoid. He has found it "constituting in the guinea-pig and

some other rodents a separate muscle, entirely distinct from tlie

1 Handbuch der lleDseh. Anat., 1816, p. 474.
* Proc. Roy. Soc, vol. xv. p. 230.
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sterno-mastoid, carrying with it tlie wliole of the clavicular fibres

of the sterno-cleido-mastoideiis."

The first variety, that on the right side, may he regarded ag

a double cleido-occipital. A condition somewhat similar to,

though not in all respects resembling this, has also been seen by
Mr. Wood, in which both portions were distinct from both the

sterno-mastoid and the trapezius. In another case described by
this author, the posterior portion did not reach the trapezius,

and the anterior portion crossed the cleidal portion of the sterno-

cleido-mastoid to be attached to the sternal end of the clavicle.

In this body also the posterior belly of the omo-hyoid was
double on the left side.

A Slip extending from the Transverse Process of the Atlas to the

Clavicle (Levator Claviculce).

The slip arose from the front of the lower border of the trans-

verse process of the atlas, and ran oblif|uely beneath the sterno-

mastoid to be inserted into the posterior border of the clavicle a

quarter of an inch below the sterno-mastoid muscle. Similar

slips have been described by Mr. M'Whinnie^ and by Mr. AVood
in his papers in the " Proceedings of the Royal Society," under the

name of the levator clavicuke, with which muscle of some animals

it is the homologue. In the specimens described by these authors,

however, the muscle either arose with or appeared as part of the

levator anguli scapulae, or when separate was attached to the trans-

verse process of the second and third, and even the fourth, cervical

vertebras. The slips also differed from the present one in that they

were inserted into the middle or posterior third of the clavicle,

and generally under cover of the anterior fibres of the trapezius
;

whereas in this example the slip took a more forward direction,

and was inserted into the clavicle behind the sterno-mastoid.

The levator claviculre, as stated by Mr. Wood, is to be found in

all the ape tribe. Other examples of imperfect levatores clavi-

culse (i.e., similar muscular slips inserted into the cervical fascia,

having apparently just missed an attachment into the clavicle), are

referred to by Mr. Wood in vol. xvi. of the -''Proceedings of the

Royal Society." Varieties of this muscle blending with the first

digitation of the serratus magnus have also been described : a

good example came under my own observation during the last

year. By Professor Humphry these slips are named cervico-

humeral. He has seen one attached to the sternal end of the

clavicle, just external to the attachment of the sterno-mastoid

(in this respect resembling our slip). They are regarded by

1 London Med. Gaz., No. 948, 1S46, p. 194.

VOL. XVII. E
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him as the result of an imperfect limitation of the trapezius, so

that through them its range of origin is extended to the trans-

verse processes of the cervical vertebrce, as is the case in lepido-

siren and some other animals.

A Slijjfrow, the Levator Anguli Scajmlce to the Serratus Posticus

Superior and Spine of the Seventh Cervical Vertehxt.

This slip measured three-quarters of an inch in breadth and
two inches in length. It came off from the lower part of the

levator anguli, and curving gently downwards and inwards to-

wards the spine, became tendinous, and joined the tendon of the

serratus where the latter terminates in its muscular fibres. This
abnormality has been observed by Mr. Wood.^
A somewhat similar slip passing to the spines of the first and

second dorsal vertebrae has been seen at Guy's Hospital.^

The following abnormality appears but a modification of the

foregoino: :

—

A Slip extendingfrom the Atlas to the Spine of the Seventh
Cervical Vertehra.

The slip arose from the transverse process of the atlas behind
the levator anguli scapuLT, with the first slip of which it was
blended, ran parallel to the splenius colli, above the serratus

posticus superior, and was inserted into the spine of the seventh

cervical and in part into the spine of the first dorsal vertebra.

At its insertion it was blended with the tendinous origin of the

serratus posticus superior, its fibres, however, crossing those of

the latter obliquely. A simiUir abnormality existed on the oppo-

site side.

A Slip from the Splenius Colli to the Serratus Posticus

Superior.

This slip, which arose from the transverse process of the atlas

in common with the first slip of the splenius colli, was inserted

into the aponeurosis of the rhomboideus major. This muscle
has been observed by Mr. Wood,^ Macalister, F. Walther, and
others, and has been called the rhombo-atloid.

1 Proc. Roy. Soc, i86S, p. 489.
*^ Guy's Hospital Reports, vol. sviii. p.^391.
^ Proc. Roy. Soc, 1S6S, p. 490.
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A Slip from the Occipital Bone to the Levator A7iguli Scapulce.

Arising from the superior curved line of the occipital bone by
a short tendon immediately posterior to the insertion of the

sterno-mastoid, this slip ran obliquely under the trapezius, and
blended with the lower part of the levator anguli scapula. Such
a slip is stated by Quaiu^ to have been observed by Theile ; but
it must be rare, as I have not been able to find it mentioned by
Wood, Humphry, or others.

A Two-bellied Ilascle extending from tJie Axis to the Basilar

Process of the Occipital Bone {Rectus Capitis Anticus
Medius).

This remarkable muscle consisted of two parallel fleshy por-

tions arising from a single centrally placed tendon attached to

tlie body of the axis. The tendon, which was smooth, round,

and half an inch long, arose from the middle of the anterior

surface of the body of the axis, and after a course vertically up-
wards exactly in the middle line bifurcated, each portion ter-

minating in a small muscle an inch long and a quarter of an
inch wide. The little muscles thus formed ran parallel to and
in contact with one another on each side of the middle line, and
were inserted into the basilar process of the occipital bone, just

in front of the foramen magnum, posterior to the insertion of the

rectus capitis anticus major, and internal to that of the minor.

I have been unable to find an account of a similar abnormality

recorded by any of the authorities whose works 1 have had the

opportunity of consulting.

In this body the basilar process in front of the insertion of the

constrictors presented a smooth conical-shaped depression half

an inch deep, lined with the mucous membrane of the pharynx.

It had no communication with the sphenoidal cells, and there was
no trace of it on the upper surface of the basilar process. The
only explanation which suggested itself was, that it was a rem-
nant of the space between the trabeculse cranii, through which
the prolongation of the pharynx passes to join the process from
the first cerebral vesicle, and so to lead to the formation of the

pituitary body.

Abnormal Muscidar Slips connected luith the Styloid Process—
The Stylo-Hyoid Ligament Ossified {cc distinct Tympano-
Hyal, Stylo-Hyal, Epi-Ryal and Gerato-Hyal).

In this subject the hyoid bone was connected on both sides

Tvith the temporal by a series of small bones taking the place of

•^ Quaiu's Anatomy, vol. i. p. 192.
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the styloid process and stylo-liyoid ligament, an arrangement
resembling in a marked manner the hyoidean apparatus in the

dog. On both sides these series of bones, taken collectively,

measured from the base of the skull to the body of the h}'oid

three inches and three-quarters. On the left side, between the

skull and the body of the hyoid, there were four distinct bones

connected with each other, either by cartilage and fibrous tissue,

or by distinct synovial joints. The first piece of bone, proceeding

downwards from the skull, measured about an inch ; it was
slightly movable, but its exact attachment to the skull was,

unfortunately, not ascertained. The vnginal process covered it

anteriorly for half an inch, and was connected with it by a strong,

flat, ligamentous band. The second portion of bone measured
three-quarters of an inch in length ; it was tipped at each end
with cartilage, and was connected above to the lirst and below

to the third l)y a distinct movable joint. The ends of the bones

were bound together with fibrous tissue, but we were unable to

satisfy ourselves whether a synovial cavity actually existed

between them. The third portion measured one inch and three-

quarters in length ; it articulated below through a distinct

synovial joint with the fourth, which in its turn articulated also

by a synovial joint with the posterior and upper part of the body
of the hyoid bone, which at this spot was hollowed out into a

cup-shai)ed cavity to receive it. A thin, delicate, muscular slip,

measuring a little over an inch in length, arose from the first

piece of bone immediately below the external auditory meatus, and
immediately behind the glenoid cavity, and from the adjacent

cartilage of the ear. It was inserted by a delicate tendon into

the second bone, just below the junction of the latter with the

first bone. A second slip, measuring an inch and a half in

length, and from one-eighth to one-sixth of an inch in thickness,

arose from the anterior and inner border of the third bone, near

its upper end, and passed down in contact with it, to be inserted

into the cartilaginous disc which capped its lower end. This

slip did not, therefore, pass across the synovial joint on to the

fourth bone.

On the right side there were only two portions of bone between
the temporal and the hyoid. Beginning at the temporal, there

was first a piece of bone measuring one and three-eighths of au
inch; then a cartilaginous nodule one-eighth of an inch long;

then a ligament for three-eighths of an inch; then bone extending

to the hyoid. This last piece articulated through a very mov-
able synovial joint, with a cup-shaped cavity at the upper and
posterior extremity of the body of the hyoid. The stylo-hyoid,

stylo-pharyiigens, and stylo-glossus ni'ose from the highest piece
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of bone ; the origin of the middle constrictor extended for some
distance np the lowermost piece of hone. There were no ab-

normal slips corresponding to those found on the left side.

I have frequently found the styloid process of an unusual

length, owing to the ossification of more or less of the stylo-

hyoid ligament, but I have not before seen four distinct portions

connected by movable joints. The homology here with the

hyoidean apparatus of the dog would seem to be complete.

Beginning from below, the fourth piece of bone—the overgrown
lesser cornu—clearly represents the cerato-hyal ; the third portion

the epi-hyal ; the second, I think, may be compared to the stylo-

liyal ; the first to a greatly overgrown tympano-hyal. " This

latter," says Professor Flower,^ "can generally be recognised in

the skull of an infant at birth, and for a few years after, as a

cylindrical piece of bone with a truncated lower extremity, about

one-twentieth of an inch in diameter, seated in a depression in

the hinder border of the tympanic, immediately to the anterior

and inner side of the stylo-mastoid foramen. Its upper end
becomes soon anchylosed with the periotic. The tympanic is

produced around it anteriorly, constituting the vaginal process."

It is a matter of regret that the exact attachment of this first

portion could not be ascertained; it appeared to move as if it

articulated with the periotic and tympanic.

On the right side the homology of tlie bones was not so jilain.

Here there were two portions of bone—one upper and one lower

—with an intervening portion of ligament and cartilage. The
upper portion presented the ordinary appearances of the normal
styloid process, the three muscles arising from it in the normal
manner. The lower portion measured an inch and seven-eighths,

and articulated directly with the body of the hyoid through a

synovial joint. This portion, therefore, may be taken to repre-

sent the cerato-hyal or greatly elongated lesser cornu of the

hyoid. The next portion (which was ligamentous) would then

lepresent the epi-hyal, the nodular cartilage the stylo-hyal, and
the upper portion of bone the tympano-hyal. As the three

styloid muscles, however, arose from this upper portion, it is

more probable that it was really the stylo-hyal, and that the

nodular cartilage, which might be said to be in the ligament,

represented the epi-hyal. There were no synovial joints with

the exception of that between the lowest portion of bone and

the hyoid on this side of the neck. In the Guy's Hospital

Eeports^ an example of an extensive ossification of the stylo-

hyoid ligament is described. " The styloid process was of ordi-

^ Csteology of the Mammalia, p. 134.
2 Yol. svi. 1870-71, p. 14S.
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nary length, and about an inch below it the ligament became
ossified for an inch and a half, and this piece of bone was inserted

by ligament again with the lesser cornu of the hyoid." The
styloid process was here anchylosed to the skull ; but there were

no synovial joints. It is stated, however, further on in the article

above referred to, that the process in more than one instance

has been noticed to have been movably connected by short liga-

ments " with the little bone named tympano-hyal." Such a con-

dition has also been frequently noticed at St. Bartholomew's.

With regard to the muscular slips which were connected to

the bones on the left side, these have not, as far as I know, been

described. The lowermost one appears to have taken the place of

the normal stylo-hyoid, or else to have been accessory to it. The
students who dissected the parts were not agreed as to the exist-

ence of another stylo-hyoid. There was no trace of one when I

examined the parts.

Accessory stylo-hyoids have been noticed by several observers.^

At Guy's- such an accessory shp has been seen inserted into the

lesser cornu.

Muscular and Tendinous 8lij)s hetioeen the Cartilage of the Ear
and the Styloid Process.

Several interesting varieties of the above have been met with.

In one case a muscular slip arose by two heads, the upper one

by a tendinous expansion from the anterior border of the inner

extremity of the cartilage of the meatus of the ear, the lower

oue by muscular fibres from the posterior border of the same.

Each head was about half an inch in length. Soon after the

union of the two heads the muscular slip divided into an ante-

rior superior and a posterior inferior. The former, after.) a

course of about half an inch, terminated in a round tendon, and
was inserted by it into the outer and anterior surface of the

styloid process. The latter terminated on a tendinous band,

which passed over the facial nerve and the posterior auricular

artery, and was inserted into the fascia beliind the external

carotid.

In a second case a muscular slip, three-quarters of an inch

in length, arose by muscular fibres from the posterior inferior

extremity of the cartilaginous part of the external auditory

meatus, and ended on a tendon which, after a course of half an
inch, bifurcated, the inferior and lower portion being inserted

^ Lawson Tait, Jour. Anat. Phys., May 1870 ; Macalister, ibid., Nov. 1870 j

Guy's Hospital Reports, vol. xviii. pp. 390, 350.
- Guy's Hospital Reports, vol. xviii. p. 390.
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into the outer and anterior surface of tlie styloid process between
the fibres of origin of the stylo-glossus ; the other, after a course

of a quarter of an inch, terminated in a fleshy slip which
ultimately became blended with the fibres of the stylo-glossus

muscle about an inch from its origin. Gruber has seen a stylo-

glossus arise from the external auditory meatus. As these slips

were connected with the stylo-glossus, it seems probable they

might bear some relation to that muscle.

See also page 68 for slips to styloid process.

Varieties of the Suh-Scapulo-Capsularis.

The following interesting specimens of this abnormality were
carefully dissected by Mr. Pruen.

(i.) A muscular slip three inches long and half an inch

broad arose by a flat expanded tendon from the capsular

ligament of the shoulder-joint, ran over the tendon of in-

sertion of the subscapularis, and was inserted into the

humerus below the lesser tuberosity about half an inch from
the bicipital groove. An axillary slip was not present. 'A
corresponding muscular slip did not exist in the opposite

arm.

(2.) A muscular slip arose from the fascia over the tendon

of insertion of the subscapularis, and from the tendon of

insertion of the supraspinatus, and was inserted obliquely

along the inner part of the inner lip of the bicipital groove.

In this subject there was another extra slip on the inner

side of the above, arising from the under surface of the

coracoid process half an inch from its tip, and inserted into

the inner lip of the bicipital groove as far down as the lower

fibres of the insertion of the latissimus dorsi.

(3.) A muscular slip, two and a half inches long and half

an inch wide, arose by a thin flat tendon from the lesser

tuberosity of the humerus, and from the tendinous insertion

of the subscapularis half an inch below, and external to the

coracoid process. It passed down over the axillary slip of

the subscapularis, which was well developed, to be inserted

by a thick flattened tendon into the neck of the humerus,
just external to the outer lip of the bicipital groove, one

inch below the upper border of the tendon of the latissimus

dorsi.

(4.) A slip arose from the tendon of the subscapularis,

and internally was continuous with the superior fibres of

that muscle, a tendinous intersection only intervening. Ex-
ternally the fibres arose from strong fascia under the coraco-
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acromial ligaments, but had no connection with the coracoid

process. It was inserted into a tendinous band wliich ex-

tended from the inferior extremity of the lesser tuberosity to

a little above the middle of the inner side of the anterior

surface of the humerus. The insertion of the muscular fibres

iuto this band extended from the lesser tuberosity of the

humerus for one inch. Into the lower part of the band the

middle portion of the coraco-brachialis was inserted, the fibres

extending from the lower border of the tendon of the latissimus

dorsi to the lower portion of the insertion of the band into the

bone. Opposite the latissimus dorsi the band had no fleshy fibres

inserted into it.

(5.) A muscular slip, two inches long and one inch broad

at its widest part, arose from the tendon of the sub-

scapularis, and was inserted into the inner lip of the bicipital

groove for three-cpiarters of an inch above the insertion of the

lowest fibres of the latissimus dorsi, i.e., just external and

parallel to the insertion of the subscapularis into the shaft

of the humerus below the lesser tuberosity. A similar

slip was found in the opposite arm. A branch from the

outer cord of the brachial plexus entered it at about its

middle part.

(6.) A slip of a deltoid shape arose from the internal

su])erior margin of the tendon of the subscapularis, also from

the fascia beneath the coraco-acromial ligament, and was

inserted into an oblique line three-quarters of an inch long

between the insertion of the latissimus dorsi and the axillary

slip of the subscapularis, which was well developed. Its greatest

width was one inch and a half, its greatest thickness one six-

teenth of an inch.

(7.) A slip arose by muscular fibres from the under

surface of the coracoid process midway between its base and

apex, but quite distinct from the attachments of the coraco-

brachialis and pectoralis minor. It was inserted by a rounded

tendon into the inner lip of the bicipital groove just internal

to the insertion of the latissimus dorsi, and immediately above

the upper border of insertion of the teres mnjor. It measured

four inches in length ; its greatest breadth was three-quarters

of an inch. Its nerve came from the outer cord of the

brachial plexus, and entered the muscle three-quarters of an

inch below the tip of the coracoid process. It also received

another filament from a nerve which was apparently derived

from the branch of the internal cutaneous which supplies the

skin over the bicejis muscle. The axillaiy slip from the sub-

scapularis muscle was very slightly developed in this body.
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The superior portion of the coraco-brachialis was absent. The
muscle ran parallel to the coraco-bracliialis, crossing the fibres of

the subscapularis almost at a right angle.

Its arterial supply was from a branch of the axillary. This

branch also supplied the upper part of the coraco-brachialis.

There was no corresponding muscle on the opposite side.

Similar slips have been described by Wood, and are supposed

to represent part of the coraco-brachialis, which he conceives to

be typically composed of three parts. The present specimens

seem to bear out this \dew.

From the preceding descriptions it will be seen that the slips

present every grade of union between the subscapularis and

coraco-brachialis. In one extreme case the slip had its origin

with the coraco-brachialis and its insertion adjacent to that of

the sub-scapularis. In another it was continuous at its origin

with the fihres of the subscapularis, a tendinous intersection

alone intervening, whilst it was inserted by a ligamentous

band, common to it and the coraco-brachialis, into the middle of

the inner half of the shaft of the humerus. Intermediate stages

between these two slips were also well represented in the dif-

ferent slips dissected. Indeed, on almost every other body one

of these slips can be recognised. The frequency of their occur-

rence, the two extreme stages, and the regular progression from

one to the other, would lead one to suspect some primitive union

between these two muscles, the frequently recurring slips being

the persistent remains of their connection, as the axillary slips,

far more rarely met with, are said to be the indication of the

original union of the pectoralis major and latissimus dorsi.

Indeed, these connecting slips between muscles are far more
common than one would imagine from books on anatomy, in

the lower limb slips of communication between the rectus,

iliacus, and vastus internus being of almost constant occurrence.

A Slii^ from the Bice20S to the Internal Intermuscular Septum.

The slip was derived from the inner side of the biceps opposite

the insertion of the coraco-brachialis, and expanding as it ran

downwards and inwards, was inserted into the internal inter-

muscular septum as low as to within two inches of the internal

condyle. It measured five inches in length, and in breadth

five-eighths of an inch at its origin from the biceps, and one

inch and a half at its insertion into the intermuscular septum.

It passed over the brachial artery and median nerve. From the

inner side of this slip a secondary slip was derived, and was

inserted into the fascia over the triceps muscle. It crossed the
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basilic vein, but ran underneath the internal cutaneous and lesser

internal cutaneous nerves.

Qiiain^ records a similar abnormality, but without a second-

ary slip ; and a somewhat similar one passing from the coraco-

brachialis has been seen. Slips from the biceps have also been

traced to the pronator teres, flexor carpi radialis, capsule of the

elbow-joint, and fascia over the brachial vessels by Grube, Henle,

and Theile.

A First Palmar Interosseics.

This muscle, about the size of a normal palmar interosseus,

arose from the base of the metacarpal bone of the thumb on the

inner side of its palmar aspect. It was inserted into the inner

side of the base of the first phalanx of the thumb. Henle and
Wood have observed a similar muscle, but inserted into the

dorsal aponeurosis.

An Extensor Digiti Medii.

This slip arose from an oblique line on the ulna immediately
below and internal to the origin of the extensor indicis. After a

course of two inches the fleshy fibres terminated on a tendon
which was inserted with the common extensor tendon of the

little finger into the metacarpal phalanx. The extensor indicis

of this hand was inserted into the base of the first phalanx as

well as into the common extensor tendon. Examples of the

foregoing variation are recorded by Qnain, Humphry, Wood, and
the demonstrators of Guy's and St. Thomas' Hospitals.

A Curvator Coccygis.

This muscular band, measuring one inch in breadth at its

widest part, passed down the concavity of the sacrum and was
inserted into the front of the coccyx. A similar slip running
behind, as well as one, like the present, running in front of the

sacrum, has been described.

A Slip from the Pelvic Fascia to the Sacrum.

This slip measured one inch in breadlh at its origin. It arose

by muscular fibres from the pelvic fascia just above the spine of

the ischium and in front of the great sacro-sciatic notch. As it

approached the sacrum it narrowed to a quarter of an inch in

breadth, and at this spot it became tendinous. The tendon

^ E. QuaiD, Anat. of the Arteries, p. 270, pi. 57.
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from here expanded and was inserted into the front of the sac-

rum on its outer border just above the insertion of the coccygeus,

some of the fibres being spread over the insertion of the latter

muscle. The length of the slip was two inches and a half.

An Accessory Slip to the Accelerator Urince.

The slip, which measured two and a half inches in length

and half an inch in width, arose from the tuberosity of the

ischium by a pointed tendon a little posterior to the origin of

the erector penis, and lay between the anterior layer of the

triangular ligament and the deep layer of the superficial fascia

(fascia of Collis). It was inserted by a flat expanding tendon
partly into the triangular ligament and corpus spongiosum and
partly into the accelerator urina3. The superficial and deep
transverse perincei muscles were normal.

On the opposite side a similar slip existed. It arose from the

inner surface of the ischium, about half an inch in front of the

tuberosity, internal to and a little below the origin of the erector

penis. After a course of two inches it divided into two distinct

portions, one being inserted into the corpus spongiosum, the

other blending with the fibres of the accelerator urinte. The
superficial perineal vessels and nerves were superficial to the

slip.

Slips somewhat resembling this, but passing from the origin

of the erector penis across the middle line to meet a correspond-

ing slip from the opposite side, have been described by Houston,
under the name of the compressores venee dorsalis penis.

An Accessory Transversus Perincei.

A strong muscular slip arose from the usual attachments of

the transversus perincei to the ischial tuberosity, and was inserted

with the front fibres of the accelerator urinae into the dorsal fascia

of the penis and corpus cavernosum in front of the erector penis.

A similar slip is described by Mr. Wood, who was the first to

notice the abnormality.^

An Accessory Slip to the Iliacus.

A muscular slip, measuring five inches in length, five-eighths

of an inch in breadth, and three-eighths in thickness, arose by
muscular fibres from the inner border of the tendon of the rectus

femoris, and to a slight extent from the inner and lower parts of

the anterior inferior spine of the ilium. It was inserted into the

1 Proc. Eoy. Soc, 1864, p. 302.
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femur external to and a little below the insertion of tlie iliacns,

and blended slightly with the lowermost fibres of that muscle.

It had no connection with the capsular ligament of the hip-joint.

There was no corresponding slip on the opposite side.

The slip bears some resemblance to that called the iliacus

minor or ilio-capsularis, which arises from the anterior inferior

spine of the ilium and the capsule of the hip-joint, and which,

as far as my observation goes, is almost invariably present.

In the above variation the slip is remarkable in having no
connection with the capsule of the hip-joint and in arising from
the tendon of the rectus as well as from the anterior inferior

spine of the ilium.

A Portion of the Gluteus Minimus joining the Tensor FascicB

Femoris.

The gluteus minimus in this body, in addition to its normal
origin, also arose from the surface of the capsular ligament
below the reflected and straight head of the rectus. Besides its

ordinary insertion it gave off a distinct muscular slip, which
joined the tensor fascife femoris, and with it was inserted into

the fascia lata of the thigh. On the right side the parts were
normal.

In some of the ape tribe the anterior fibres of the gluteus

minimus form a distinct muscle—the scansorius or inverter

femoris. Here we have an attempt at such an arrangement.
Slips of a similar origin, save that they have not joined the

tensor fasci83 femoris, have been described by several anatomists,

and regarded by them as homologous with the scansorius.

An Opponens Blininii Digiti Pedis.

The muscle arose with the flexor minimi digiti, with which
muscle it was blended posteriori)^ and was inserted by mus-
cular fibres into the whole length of the shaft of the metatarsal

bone of the little toe on its outer side.

This muscle is well developed in the apes, and although we
have seen it but once this year, seems to be not so very uncom-
mon, as we find it described by Henle, Wood, Humphry, and
several others.

Absence of the Common Iliac Artery on the Left Side.

The aorta divided into three branches opposite the middle of

the fourth lumbar vertebra—a right common iliac, a left external,

and a left internal iliac. The two last ran for a short distance
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parallel to one another, and then followed their usual course and
were distributed in the normal manner.

Cruveilhier ^ records one instance of the absence of the rigJit

common iliac. I have not met with an account of the absence

of the left.

In the horse there are no common iliacs.

A Double Inferior Vena Cava.

The left common iliac vein, instead of crossing to the right side

to join the right vein and form an inferior vena cava, bifurcated,

one branch crossing the spine to join the opposite common iliac,

the other and slightly smaller one running up to the left of the

aorta as far as the left renal, where it crossed transversely the

spine to join the right cava. The left renal vein before reach-

ing the left cava split into tAvo parts ; one ran slightly downwards
to join the left cava, and the other one, after receiving the left

suprarenal, joined, just before it crossed the aorta, the combined
left inferior cava and the lower branch of the left renal. The
left spermatic vein entered the left cava just below its junction

with the lower branch of the renal, and at the confluence of the

two latter a large vein, which became a vena azygos minor, joined

them. The left lumbar veins ran behind the left to join the right

cava. Anastomoses, however, existed between these veins and
the vena cava. In the Hospital Reports of last year a case of

double inferior vena cava was described, and suggestions as to

the cause of the abnormality were offered (page 98).

TJie Left Lohe of the Liver supplied hy a Branch of the

Gastric Artery.

The hepatic artery was normal, save that its left terminal

branch was much smaller than usual. The gastric artery almost

equalled the hepatic in size. At the spot where it reaches the

lesser curvature of the stomach it divided into two branches
;

one was continued along the lesser curvature and distributed in

the usual manner as the gastric ; the other curved upwards and
to the right, and reaching the back of the portal fissure, was
distributed to the left lobe, which it almost entirely supplied.

Anastomoses behind the portal vein occurred between the abnor-

mal branch and the greatly diminished left branch of the hepatic.

Accessory hepatic arteries, springing in most cases from the

coronary, are said by Quain to be not so very uncommon. I

have myself occasionally noticed such accessory twigs, but never

^ Anat. Dis., to'', iv. p. 1 86.
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before witnessed the whole of one lobe supplied almost entirely

by so large an accessory vessel. A partial supply to the left

lobe from such a source had been seen by the demonstrators
at Guy's.

An Accessorij Foramen in the Scaimla.

In this instance the suprascapular nerve divided on the ven-

tral side of the scapula. The superior division passed through
the suprascapular notch in the normal manner ; tlie inferior

division run through an elliptical foramen in the scapula a quarter

of an inch below the suprascapular notch. Immediately before

passing through the accessory foramen the inferior division of

the nerve gave off a filament which passed under an accessory

ligament to supply the scapula on its ventral surface.

In another case a similar accessory ligament was present,

forming a ligamentous bridge on the ventral surface immediately
below the suprascapular notch, which was normal in this instance.

Under this ligament a branch from the suprascapular artery

passed to supply the bone.



REPOUT
OF

CASES OF EMPYEMA TREATED BY IRRIGATION,

WITH KEMAKKS UPON THE OPERATION OF

PARACENTESIS THORACIS.

BY

PHILIP J. HENSLEY, M.D.

Of the following cases, the first, in which the result of the

treatment adopted was more or less disappointing, has a some-

what long history. That of the others, where the treatment was
successful, is naturally short.

Case I.

J. W. L., a clerk, aged 52, was admitted to Matthew Ward,
St. Bartholomew's Hospital, on March 18, 1880, under my care.

He was a spare man, who had usually enjoyed good health, was
of temperate habits, and could give no account of any special

weakness of constitution among other members of his family.

There were the signs of a considerable effusion into the left

pleura ; dulness, absence of breathing sounds and of vocal vibra-

tions over the base, displacement of the heart to the epigastrium,

with some soft friction sounds and an impaired percussion note

near the apex in front. The breathing on the right side was
of a healthy character, but somewhat exaggerated. There was
but little cough and no expectoration ; the pulse was good, the

temperature normal, and he complained only of shortness of

breath upon attempting to move about.
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On March 31 lie was tapped in the ordinary manner, the

aspirator being used, and about 48 oz. of clear serous fluid were

withdrawn.

It did not appear at the time that a sufficiency of the fluid

present was evacuated, and I suspected that the cessation of flow

was due to the presence of subdivisions in the fluid-containing

space, or to the blocking of the cnnula by a coagnlum. There

was, however, a return of the heart to nearly its natural position,

and respiratory sounds were heard somewhat lower than they

had been. Beneath the clavicle and towards the mammary
region the freer entry of air brought out more distinct morbid
sounds, and there were to be heard various irregular, creaky, and
crepitant sounds ; in fact, the physical signs iiere were in all

respects such as would certainly, taken alone, have given rise to

the diagnosis of phthisis.

The shortness of breath was relieved by the tapping, but there

shortly began to be signs of an increase in the eft'nsion, and a

second tapping appeared to me to be called for, but was postponed

on account of a slight attack of gout. The patient afterwards

passed from my care to that of Dr. Southey, who, on account

of the doubtful signs at the left apex, was indisposed to interfere

with the effusion. He left the Hospital on May 24.

On Jnly 14, 18S0, he presented himself at the Chest Hospital,

where he was admitted under my care. He complained then of

extreme shortness of breath, and could lie only on the left side.

He had recently been troubled with some pain over the left side

of the chest, but had no night sweats, and had been able to sleep

fairly, and had kept up a fair appetite. He presented no lividity,

the pulse was of fair volume, the temperature slightly above 99°

F., and the condition of the urine normal.

There was a bulged appearance over the base of the left

side ; absolute didness over the whole left side of the thorax

up to the clavicle, and extending to nearly the right border of

the sternum at its upper part ; tympanitic resonance in the left

supraclavicular region. Complete absence of respiratory sound

over the whole of the left side, with exception of faint tubular

breathing near the root of the lung ; absence of vocal vibrations,

and marked transmitted pulsation from the heart over the lower

part where the bulging was most noticeable. Breathing on the

right side was harsh. The heart's impulse was to be felt in the

fourth right interspace, two inches beyond the sternal border.

The day after admission he was tapped with a fine exploring

trocar connected with a bottle aspirator, and six pints of laudable

pus were slowly withdrawn, greatly to his relief.

The physical signs after this tapping were on the whole cer-
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tainly better than they had beeu after the original tapping, as

there were apparently breathing sounds heard much lower, and
even at the base the percussion note was not absolutely dull

;

the heart also returned more completely to its natural position.

The apex sounds were, however, of the same nature as they had
then been, and there were some indistinct signs of pneumo-thorax.

On this occasion the canula became blocked when about four

pints of pus had been removed, but was cleared by passing

through it a reverse stream of a dilute sokition of Condy's fluid

from a raised vessel. This blocking and clearing recurred several

times before the end, and determined me in any future tapping

to provide for a reversal of current without the need of discon-

necting the tubes.

On August 7th, the signs of the presence of fluid having gra-

dually increased until there was dulness up to the third rib, he
was tapped by direction of Dr. Gabbett, who was in charge for

me during my absence from town. On this occasion only 1 5 oz.

of pus were withdrawn, aspiration being hindered by the stoppage

of the canula by coagula.

On August 26th, 40 oz. of pus were withdrawn, but on account

of the imperfections in the instruments used it was not possible

satisfactorily to complete the operation.

On September nth, 115 oz. of pus were removed. Two fine

canulse were inserted, each having connection with the receiving-

bottle, and with a reservoir containing i per cent, solution of

carbolic acid raised about three feet above the level of the bed.

By means of taps the direction of the current in each canula

could at any moment be reversed, so as to be either outwards or

inwards.

Of the whole quantity, about 70 oz. was drained away without
the admission of any of the solution, and the remainder was
removed by repeated washings, between eight and nine pints of

the solution being used, and the washing continued until the

fluid was returned only slightly turbid. The amount of solution

finally left in the chest was believed to be about 5 oz.

The patient was very greatly relieved, and upon examination
of the chest the physical signs were found to be such as, whether
deceptive or not, appeared to indicate a very considerable amount
of re-expansion of the left lung.

Finding this to be the case, I determined to postpone for the

present mnking any free opening, with the hope that the accumu-
lation of fluid being prevented beyond a certain point by fre-

quently repeated tappings, a certain amount of pleural adhesion

might take place, and the prospect of closure of the remaining
cavity might be the greater.

VOL. XVII. F
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Unfortunately the nccnmulation of pus was at times so rapid

that distension bej'ond what had been intended could not be pre-

vented.

On September 27th, nearly 60 oz. of pus were removed, a large

proportion of this being obtained by the washing process. Be-
tween 9 and 10 pints of carbolic acid solution were used, and for

the final washing a solution containing two grains of iodine

to the ounce, and made up with glycerine to a specific gravity

of 1060.

AiLer this tapping there were evidences of air in the pleura,

and these continuecl to be noted with more or less distinctness

afterwards until the time when a free incision was made, and
rendered such signs as might be supposed to be given by the

lung itself still more uncertain and puzzling.

On October loth, 114 oz. of pus were withdrawn, that which
was first obtained being discoloured from the presence of the

iodine of the previous tapping. This time there was an extreme
irregularity in the way in which the pns was obtained, the wash-
ing being continued for three successive times until the fluid

returned was nearly clear, and then suddenly a large proportion

of pus being obtained, as if the cavity w^ere more or less separated

into compartments by the presence of coagula or partial adhe-

sions preventing the ready movement of fluid.

This irregularity led me to take special note of a defined patch

of dulness which was left after the tapping at the base behind,

and to surmise that this might be due to a separate collection of

fluid.

It would appear that this was so, as upon tapping this part

on October 13th, the pus obtained was of a different colour to

that of the loth, being free from the tinge due to the presence

of iodine, which had been used both on October loth and Sep-

tember 27th. The quantity of pus obtained on this day was
26 oz., which was washed out with about four times its volume
of carbolic solution.

On October 21st, 44 oz. of pus were removed by the washing
process, about 6 pints of carbolic lotion being used, and the final

washing being with an iodine solution.

On October 27th, 32 oz. were withdrawn in a similar manner.

On November 3d, 6h oz. were obtained by a carbolic acid

washing, no iodine being used ; the completion of the operation

was prevented by an accident.

On November 5th, 49 oz. were removed by a carbolic acid

washing.

On November loth, about 25 oz. were withdrawn by washing:

the two canulae were afterwards retained in place for nearly
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seventy hours, and for nearly the whole of that time a continu-

ous stream was kept up through the pleural cavity of solutions

of carholic acid and sulphate of zinc.

The patient bore this with very little discomfort, such as there

was being caused by the pressure and irritation of the canulse

:

he was able to sleep well, had no nausea, and took food well

;

there was no cough, the pulse was uniformly good, and through-

out the time the temperature was slightly above 97° F,, having
the day previously been 102° F.

The level of the reservoir of fluid was only a few inches

:above that of the chest, and altogether about no pints were
transmitted, the temperature being generally between 60° F. and
,70° F., but no very special pains were taken to maintain this

uniformly, as it had been found on all previous occasions that

the entry of fluid at the ordinary temperature of the air had
'been borne with perfect impunity.

The appearance of the chest after this was remarkably changed,

the intercostal spaces of the left side being very markedly drawn
in ; the whole side from this cause, or even from actual further

•change, presenting a retracted look. The auscultatory signs, if

these could in any degree be trusted, seemed to indicate that

there was contact between the costal and pulmonary pleurae

-behind to the base and at the apex in front ; that there was
breathing over these parts of the lung; and that a pleural cavity

at the anterior base contained air and fluid. The heart was in

.its natural position.

It would probably have been the best course now to have made
• a free opening and kept in a drainage tube.

On November 24th, about 20 oz. of pus were removed, and
a continuous irrigating stream of carbolic lotion kept up for

nearly twelve hours. This was well borne, and was terminated

before it was intended by the accidental displacement of the

canulas.

On December 3d, about 30 ounces were evacuated, and irriga-

tion afterwards continued with carbolic acid and sulphate of zinc

solutions for about sixty-four hours. The canulae on this occa-

sion were probably finally displaced by the action of the patient,

as towards the latter part of the time considerable local irritation

was set up.

On December 13th, an incision was made in the seventh
interspace in the axillary line, and about 20 oz. of pus let

out, a drainage tube inserted, and the cavity from that time
washed out two or three times daily with solutions of carbolic

-acid.

On December i6th, the patient presented a very anxious and
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distresped appearaTice ; breathing was short and catch}^, the

pulse rapid and hard, the temperature above 103° F., and loud

pericardial friction sound was heard. He was treated with aco-

nite, and a small blister was applied over the pericardial region,

and on the following day was much relieved, and the heart's

action had become quiet : friction sound remaining loud for some

days. From this time until December 26th the oscillations of

temperature were greater than ever previously : after the 26th

there was no rise higher than 99° F., and the patient began gra-

dually to gain strength.

At the end of January i88r, the cavity would contain about

10 oz., and the amount of discharge was usually about 3 oz.

daily.

On the 24th of February, the patient left the Hospital,

the cavity at that time admitting between 6 and 7 oz. of

fluid.

As the cavity gradually diminished a more and more marked

constriction became formed about ij inches from the external

opening. If the drainage tube was not passed beyond this,

accumulation of pus immediately took place behind it, and

it became a constantly increasing difficulty to get the tube

through this constriction.

To obviate this difficulty, I got Messrs. Arnold to make for

me some fine drainage tubes with closed rounded ends like

catheters, and these were found to answer well, being readily

inserted by means of a stylet ; they are kept in position by

being passed through a short length of elastic tube tight enough

to hold them firmly without constricting them, one end of

which short piece of tubing is expanded into a flat shield or

button-like plate, which lies on the chest wall. No holes are

made in the part of the tube outside the chest, and the end is

kept in a small bottle suspended to the waist; the patient is

in this way enabled to keep the skin and clothing dry, and to

get about with much greater comfort than would otherwise be

possible.

The patient continued to wash the cavity out twice or three

times daily, and by the end of May it had diminished, so as

to hold a little above an ounce, but was a long narrow sinus

extending for about six inches from the external orifice in a

direction behind the pericardium.

Since then there has been but little change in the condition

of this sinus, but the general condition of the patient has re-

mained good.

There is at present (October 1 881) a considerably impaired,

but by no means absolutely dull, percussion note posteriorly
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below the root of the lung ; anteriorly dulness, with a cracked-

pot sound under the clavicle. There is a very good imitation of

feeble vesicular breathing to near the base behind ; amphoric
breathing and pectoriloquy under the clavicle, with some creaky

sounds lower down.

It thus remains a question whether there has been destructive

disease at the apex of the left lung and the formation of a

cavity there, or whether these physical signs are to be otherwise

explained.

The tolerably extended trial made in this case would seem to

indicate that when an empyema of this magnitude occurs in a

person so far advanced in life, a free opening cannot with

benefit be long delayed. On the other hand, the course of the

case would seem to indicate that it must be a more or less

mistaken idea to believe that final healing is prevented by the

diflficulty of getting the space fiilled up. Here somehow or other

all is filled up to the last ounce, and it is difiScult to believe that

this could not have been provided for if only it had been distri-

buted in a different form.

If there had been the opportunity, the first serous effusion

should, I think, have been tapped earlier. The first tapping was
unsatisfactory, and on this occasion air probably entered the

pleura.

The sequel showed that delay on account of the signs indi-

cating disease at the apex was a mistake. In two cases in

which, with a serous effusion, there have been similar signs at

the apex I have not been deterred from tapping ; have found the

result good, and have come to the conclusion that either these

signs were misleading or that rapid repair took place.

Case II.

C. D., a boy aged 10, was admitted to Matthew Ward, St.

Bartholomew's Hospital, on August 30, 1881.

He had attended a school-treat on August 6th, on which
occasion, according to his own account, he had been supplied

with a superabundance of beer, and had lain for some time
upon damp grass ; this was followed by a rigor, and from this

time until his admission he had complained of shortness of

breath, some cough without expectoration, and occasional pains

about the chest.

The patient was a delicate-looking boy of dark complexion

;

there was said to be phthisis on the father's side.

At the right base, below the level of the nipple, there was
complete dulness in front and laterally, with absence of breath
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sounds and vocal vibration ; the resonance was more or less-

impaired up to the clavicle, with feeble irregular breathing

sounds and indistinct friction ; behind, the resonance was im-

paired in the interscapnlar region, with feeble tubular breathing,

and lower down there was complete dulness and absence ot"

sound.

The breathing over the left lung was exnggerated, with slight

catarrhal sounds. The heart's apex was slightly to the left of

its normal position ; the sounds were natural.

The circumference of the right side at the level of the ensiform.

cartilage was 13 inches; of the left, 12^ inches.

On September ist, the pulse was 124, and of small volume.

Respirations, ^%. Temperature, 101° F.

On September 3d, the patient being under chloroform, two
fine canulcB were inserted in the sixth and eighth interspaces in

the axillary line, and about 18 oz. of pus withdrawn. Of this

quantity, only a small proportion (between 6 and 7 oz.) was
obtained at first, the whole of the remainder being brought out

by repeated w;ishings. The solution used was a saturated one-

of salicylic acid at the temperature of about 75° F., and this

was continued until it was returned nearly clear; and altogether

about nine pints, or ten times the volume of the pus evacuated,,

were used. So far as could be judged, but little of this was
ultimately left in the pleura. The operation was concluded by
the injection of about ^ oz. of tincture of iodine.

There were evidences of fair expansion of the lung imme-
diately after the operation, the resonance in the infraclavicular

region being much improved and towards the base, dulness

being also much less marked than it had been. Feeble
breathing sounds, somewhat tubular in character, were heard
to near the base in front and behind, with some irregular

friction sounds.

On September 5th, the circumference of the chest at the level

of the ensiform cartilage was 12J inches on each side.

The patient did well in every way, and there was no return of

effusion; the apparent contraction of the right side compared
with the left became more marked, and pari passu with thi&

change the breathing became better.

On September 26th, the measurement of the right side of the

chest was I2i^ inches; of the left, 13 inches. The temperature
had been normal for several days, and there was gain of flesh

and strength.

He was able to go to the Convalescent Home on October
14th.
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Case III.

Gr. A., aged 3, a rickety, imhealtliy-looking child ; was
brought as an out-patient to the Chest Hospital on April 6,

1881.

He had been exposed to cold about three weeks before, after

which the mother noticed that he was feverish, that he cried

when moved, complained of pain about the chest, became more
and more short of breath, and had an occasional catchy cough.

The expression of the patient was anxious, the respiration

very rapid, the lips slightly livid, the veins of the neck some-
what distended ; the left side of the chest was found to be
completely dull in front to above the clavicle, behind there was
a faint resonance above ; no respiratory sounds were audible

over this side, and the heart's impulse was to be felt just below
the right nipple.

The patient was at once admitted, and by means of a fine

canula and syringe 8 oz. of pus were withdrawn, but no attempt
was made on that day to evacuate the whole.

On April 8th, the respirations were above 60, the pulse about

160; measurement of chest at level of ensiform cartilage, 9f
inches right side, loj inches left.

In front there was dulness below the nipple ; behind the inter-

scapular region was impaired, the base quite dull ; breathing

sounds absent at the base, tubular above ; heart's impulse to be
felt in the epigastrium.

Two fine canulse were this day inserted in the sixth and seventh

interspaces in the axillary line; but one of these being acci-

dentally displaced, the operation was almost entirely through one,

and for this reason the washing out was not so complete as had
been intended.

About 1 1 oz. of pus were removed, and of this rather more
than half was by successive washings, first with about 2^ pints

of warm water, afterwards with a warm i per cent, solution of

carbolic acid, of which about a pint was used.

After the operation vesicular breathing appeared to be heard
all over, feeble in character near the base ; resonance was im-
paired at the base, elsewhere good. The number of respirations

fell to 32.

Two days afterwards there were the signs of commencing re-

accumulation of fluid, and these became more and more manifest

until April i6th. On that night the patient was extremely

restless, had profuse sweating, and the respirations had risen

to 64.
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On April i/tli, two canulre were inserted in the axillary line,

and about iSi^ oz. of pus withdrawn, the first 7 or 8 directly, the

remainder by successive washings. The fluid was a warm satu-

rated solution of salicylic acid, of which nearly nine pints were

used.

During the latter part of the washing, quantities of about 10

oz. were alternately admitted and withdrawn ; and as this was
done there could be traced gradually increasing dulness and
gradual loss of respiratory sound, and then again the gradual

return of breathing sounds and fair resonance.

After the operation the respirations were found to be 32.

There was no sign of return of effusion after this, and fair

breathing and resonance were established on that side as it

began to show retraction compared with the other. On April

23d, the measurement of the right side was loi inches; of the

left, 10 inches.

On April 24th, the temperature, which had been gradually

falling towards normal, suddenly rose to 104° F., and on the

25tli he was found to have a well-marked scarlatina rash. On
the 26th, he was removed to the London Fever Hospital.

In July the child was again brought by the mother to see

me, and was then in the most miserable plight. The belly

was swollen, the limbs wasted; there was an abnormally large

appetite and constant diarrhcea ; there were various irregular

rales over both lungs, but, allowing for the retraction of the

left, the general character of the breathing was the same on

both sides.

So far, then, as the empyema was concerned, the treatment

adopted in this case may be regarded as satisfactory in its

results.

In Case II., although the patient was an unpromising subject,

the result was eminently satisfactory.

In each of these cases it may be noted that success followed

the use of a solution of salicylic acid. Whether there be any
special virtue in this I do not pretend to say ; it was used in

preference to carbolic acid from a fear of the dangers to which
the latter might give rise.

For the care with which I have been aided in the treatment
and observation of these patients I am much indebted to Mr.
Dingley and Mr. Barnes, house physicians, and Mr. Irvine, clini-

cal clerk, at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, and to Mr. Jessop, Mr.
Batterham, and Mr. Harper, house physicians at the Chest
Hospital.
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A description of the ap{)ur;itiis used for the above irrigating

process in cases of empyema may be fitly coupled with some
remarks on the operation of paracentesis in any pleuritic effusion,

wlietlier serous or puriform.

It is, of course, of the very first importance to be sure that the

canula used is properly placed in position ; and yet how fre-

quently does it happen that a large pointed canula, from which

no pains have been taken to exclude air, is thrust into an inter-

space, and afterwards connected by an elastic tube with a bottle

from which most of the air has been withdrawn ; upon open-

ing the interrupting tap nothing is seen to follow, except perhaps

the flow of two or three drops of blood, or the collapse of the

flexible tube

!

Upon removing the canula it may be found that its orifice is

completely blocked, and it remains uncertain whether the fluid

was ever really reached or not. Supposing that it was, it is clear

that the effect of the air exhaustion was to impact the obstruct-

ing plug more firmly into the bore, though this obstruction

might perhaps in the first instance have been readily removed

by a gentle push in the opposite direction.

Even if there has previously been inserted a fine exploring

syringe which has reached the fluid, and care be taken that the

larger canula be inserted in exactly the same place, there is no
certainty that it will reach the fluid, or at least that it will do so

with its opening free.

The risk of this blocking when an open pointed canula is used

is no doubt considerably lessened if it be previously carefully filled

with fluid, which should be of an antiseptic character ; but even

thus blocking may arise, and to avoid this, so as to be certain of

starting clear, and also for the sake of having the point out of

the way during the latter part of the operation, 1 think the use

of a canula and trocar is greatly to be preferred.

The bottle form of aspirator should also, as it appears to me,

be entirely discarded, for the following reasons :

—

(i.) There is no ready means of judging of the pressure. If

the canula be clear, the difference of inside and outside pressure

to keep up the flow need be very slight ; if the canula be not clear,

increase of this difference of pressure is not likely to be efiective.

(2.) There are no means of reversing the direction of pressure

without disconnecting the apparatus.

(3.) There is no certainty that at certain stages, when a sudden

inspiration is taken, air may not pass through the tubes and

canula from the bottle into the pleura.

(4.) There is always the temptation towards the end of the

operation, as the^ flow ceases, to attempt to obtain more fluid by
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continuing the exhaustion, with a view of thereby, as it were,

forcibly causing further expansion of the hmg. The effect of such

attempt, as it appears to me, can never be beneficial, and is

usually harmful. Either the end of the canula may be suddenly

jerked against the lung, causing in this way bleeding or injury to

the surfiice ; or rupture of the blood-vessels, or of the lung itself,

may be caused by the tension.

If in any special case a different arrangement from that

described farther on seems to be called for, I much prefer to use

a syringe with a double-tap nozzle like a stomach-pump, the

tube connecting this with the canula being from the first filled

with fluid ; with this a coagulum entering and blocking the end
of the canula would at once be felt, and would probably be

washed back simply by reversing the action of the piston.

It would seem desirable that whatever instrument is used for

exploration should be such as may be available for the comple-

tion of the operation, so that, when once in good position, no
fresh puncture need be necessary.

For exploring only, as in some cases successive trials at

different points might have to be made, it would be natural to

use quite a fine instrument. On the other hand, for the continu-

ance of the tapping it is necessary that it be of a calibre to

transmit fluid with sufficient freedom.

The canulfe I prefer to use are of about Jjjth inch bore, and
these, with the ordinary fall from the bed-level to floor, will

transmit from i to 4 oz. of fluid per minute.

A small syringe is combined with the trocar and canula, the

barrel of the syringe being continuous with the canula, which
thus forms its nozzle, and the trocar being screwed to the piston

in the direction of the piston-rod prolonged, so that it is drawn
backwards at the same time as the piston.

In the first form of this, as made for me by Messrs. Arnold,

the glass barrel of the syringe was of considerable diameter, and
the connection between it and the canula was by a screw fitting

with a tap, through which the trocar passed.

A much simpler form is to make this barrel consist merely of

a piece of glass tube ground smooth at both ends, and of the

same diameter as those used as inspection tubes inserted in the

course of the india-rubber tubing. A short length of india-rubber

tubing is tied or fixed by means of a small enveloping cap on to

the bulbous end of the canula, and connects it air-tight with the

glass tube, over which it slips for a length of about an inch

or an inch and a quarter, A steel stylet forms the piston-rod,

and a small disc of oiled leather cut from a glove, where this

stylet and the trocar are screwed together, forms an efficient piston*
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All parts of the instrument as thus made are separable, and
easily kept in order. In using it, as the piston is drawn back

tliere is of course no entry of fluid into the glass tube until the

trocar leaves the canula, when fluid suddenly makes its appear-

{ince. The glass may then be carefully drawn nearly out of the

short piece of india-rubber tubing, leaving a sufficient length of

this free to be compressed between the finger and thumb or by

a clip. While there is this compression, the glass tube may be

removed without the danger of the entry of any air.

Supposing that it be found that the fluid is serous, the next

step is to insert into the open extremity of this india-rubber

'tube one end of a short piece of glass tube, the other end of which
is slipped into a flexible tube long enough to reach to the floor,

taking care that the whole length from where the compression is

made is filled with water or some antiseptic fluid.

A convenient way of doing this with certainty is by the bottle

arrangement, shown to the right of the figure.

The longer flexible tube has a short length of glass at one

•end, and tlie other end passes air-tight through a cork in the

-neck of a small bottle, to the bottom of which it reaches; a short

length of flexible tube, passing also through the cork, opens into

the top of the bottle.

The bottle and flexible tubes are completely filled with liquid,

and kept ready for use with the open ends of the two tubes

held at the same level, and it is then easy to insert the end of

the glass tube into the india-rubber tubing attached to the

<3anula without the entrance of even a bubble of air. There is

thus a continuity of fluid from the pleura through the canula

and tubes to the bottle, interrupted only where compression is

made; the bottle being then lowered and the compression re-

moved, flow begins from the end of the tube coming out through

the cork.

The advantages of this method are :

—

(i.) There is no danger of air-entry at first, and from the

first, and uniformly afterwards, the current through the canula

is kept up by the weight of a column of liquid from the level of

the chest to that of the fioor.

(2.) It can always be seen at a glance whether the flow con-

tinues ; this is especially valuable towards the close of the opera-

tion. If there be simply a flexible tube from the canula down to

the receiving vessel, and the end of this tube be raised above the

surface of the fluid therein in order that it may be seen whether
the flow continues, there is always a danger that by a sudden
inspiration air may be drawn u[) through the tube and canula

into the pleura.
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(3.) If there should at any time be a cessation of flow in con-

sequence of the blocking of the orifice of the canula by the entry

into it of coagulum, this can probably be washed back and
cleared by raising the bottle above the level of the chest.

I have tapped many cases of serous effusion in this manner,.

and have found that if the canula be well placed in the first

instance, there is never any difficulty in evacuating a quantity

of fluid which, if at all less, cannot be very much less than the-

quantity which would be obtained if more forcible exhaustion

were attempted.

No bleeding is ever caused, and the fineness of the canula and
the comparative slowness with which the fluid drains away
makes the operation one which is borne with but little discom-

fort. Some that have been treated in this way in the out-patient

room have walked home afterwards and done well in every way.

In but few cases of pleuritic effusion—probably in none except

those of mere passive dropsical effusion—is it to be supposed that

the condition of the lung and pleura is such that it is possible

immediately for expansion to take place so completely as to

displace all fluid from the pleural cavity ; and were this possible,

the position of the canula would hardly ever be so exactly right

that all would be actually displaced.

No forcible attempt to remove the residual fluid can, I believe,,

succeed ; nor in the case of a serous effusion would there seem any-
thing to be gained by the replacement of this fluid by some other.

The absorption of serum is probably a very simple process, scarcely

one of pathological repair, and not likely to delay the other neces-

sary reparative changes in the lung, pleura, and chest walls.

It is quite otherwise, however, if the fluid be pus. If pus be left,,

there is a considerable probability that fresh pus will be formed.

Even if absorption commence, this must be a process causing a
great amount of constitutional strain, and convalescence must be-

considerably delayed and impeded beyond what it would be if

there were relief from the necessity of this absorption.

Now, although the residual fluid cannot be removed by any
forcible exhaustion, it may, as in the above cases, be moie or

less completely replaced by some other fluid, which it may be
hoped may be easily and harmlessly absorbed as the reparative-

changes go on around it.

To effect this it is only necessary to add to the above-described

arrangement a branch leading to the canula from a reservoir of'

fluid raised above the level of the chest, and to have the means by
taps or compressing clips of interrupting the communication of,

the canula with this reservoir above, or with the reservoir below^.

as may be required.
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I sliouUl prefer, instead of thus using one canula, generally

to make use of two, for the following reasons :

—

(i.) The time of the operation is thereby diminished.

(2.) If the canuhe be inserted so far apart as may be justified

by the physical signs, the direction and points of entry of the

iluid currents are different, and a more intimate mixing, and

hence a more complete Avashing effect, is produced.

(3.) It is possible, should it seem desirable, to keep up a con-

tinuous current through the pleura.

The figure shows the disposition of the tubes when two canulas

are thus used.

The reservoir above is a glass jar, narrow and graduated, so

that the downward flow and the cpiantity of fluid introduced into

the chest is readily shown. From the bottom of this a flexible

tube passes over the edge down to the level of the bed ; it here

bifurcates into two short tubes, which again join into one to pass

to the bottle on the floor, as already described. In each part of

the tube where it is double there are two taps, and from the

interval between each of these pairs of taps a branch of flexible

tubing, terminating in a short length of glass tube, passes to

join the canula.

To prepare this for use, the orifices of the glass tubes must be

for the moment closed, and then (the taps being open) suction

must be made at the open end of the tube coming from the bottle.

Liquid is thus drawn up the flexible tube arching over the edge

of the reservoir, and sufficient must then be allowed to flow to

completely fill the whole system and displace all air from it,

—

the branch tubes to the ends of the glasses, and the bottle to the

opening of its delivery tube.

All the taps being then closed, all is ready to make connection

with the canulae in the manner already described. To make per-

fectly sure that there is no air, it is best, at the moment as each

glass tube is inserted into the india-rubber on the canula, slightly

to turn the tap leading from the reservoir, so that the glass is full

to overflowing.

When connection is thus made, there is, except at the four

taps, no break in the continuity of fluid throughout the tubes,

bottle, reservoir, canulas, and pleural cavity.

The two taps leading downwards are now opened, and as

much fluid as will is allowed to drain out of the chest. When the

flow ceases these two taps are closed and the quantity discharged

is noted. The two taps leading from the reservoir are then

opened and the irrigating fluid allowed to flow in. I have not

held it prudent usually to admit more than about two-thirds of

the volume of that which has been discharged.
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This alternate change of outward and inward current must
be continued until it be judged that the pus is washed out as

completely as possible. The observation of the appearance and
the specific gravity of the discharged fluid gives the means of

judging when enough has been done.

Care must be taken that the level of the liquid in the reservoir

never falls below the end of the flexible tube. Supposing that

a continuous irrigating current is passed through the pleura, in

at one canula and out at the other, it would be inconvenient

that it should be necessary constantly to watch and refill this

reservoir, and a much wider one must therefore be added. But
in order to be able at any time readily to observe the rate of

influx, it is well to retain the small reservoir and to connect it

with the larger one by means of a syphon of flexible tubing

;

then, if the connection at any time be interrupted by pinching

this syphon, the rate of downward flow is easily seen.

For such a continuous irrigation it is sufficient that the sur-

face of the fluid in the reservoir be at a level eight or ten inches

above that of the canulas.

To estimate the quantity of pus which is removed, it is not

enough to know the total quantity of fluid which has been de-

livered at the receiver and the quantity which has been trans-

mitted from the reservoir, since the differen/;e between these two
gives the volume of pus less the volume of fluid which is ulti-

mately left in the pleural cavity ; observation must also be made
of the specific gravity of the solution used, of that of the dis-

charged mixture, and also of that of an unmixed specimen of pus.

It is clear from the method employed this last cannot with cer-

tainty be obtained ; but since the fluid from the chest enters the

bottle at the bottom, it displaces the lighter fluid above it without
much mixing, so that if the bottle contains, say two ounces, and
after the passage of some three ounces there be the flow of a
further volume sufficient for a determination of specific gravity,

this must be, without much error, that of unmixed pus.

A pretty accurate estimate of the proportion of pus in the
mixture may also be obtained by allowing it, or some of it, to

settle in a cylindrical glass jar, provided the diameter of this be
not less than about two inches. When the total quantity of pus
is known, the quantity of fluid left in the pleura is also known.

It may be noted that in the figure the taps are shown as they
would be while a continuous stream is being transmitted. If

the two wliich are shown open were closed and the two shown
closed were open, the direction of the current within the pleura

would be reversed.





OBSEEVATI'jy^ n\ TYPHi:'II> lUUi.

W. S. CHUECH. ilD.

The following notes on typlioid fever hare been put together

from tb.e clinical records of the patients who have been under
my care in the wards of the Hospital during the last fire years.

Tiiey do not pretend to treat the subject of tjphoid ferer and
its complications fiillj or exhanstively, but merely touch on some
points of clinical and pathological interest which a consideraticii

of the cases suggested to ma
The number of patients under treatment during this period

amounted to 113, of whom 61 were of the male, and 52 of the
female sex.

The ages of the patients and the mortality are shown in the
following table :

—

Ages or Paiiests Teeaxed foe Typziii zz~iz .

Abstracts of the clinical records of a few cases riisci.::

features of more than usual interest are appraided, a^ :_f7 sr:

to be not out of place in these Beports.

YOL XTTL Q
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On the duration of typhoid fever.—Every year convinces nie

more aud more that typhoid fever not infrequently runs an

abortive course, and that many of the cases of simple or epheme-

ral fever, especially in children, are due to typhoid fever poison.

In a family of four children admitted to my wards the dura-

tion of the fever was as follows :

—

Leonard 0., aged lo, . . . -39 days.

Francis J., aged 6, . . . . 19 ,,

Flora, aged 3, . . . . . 18 ,,

Augustine W,, aged 9, . . . . 14 ,,

In another case in which the fever was contracted in the

Hospital it terminated on the 14th day, notwithstanding that

the attack was severe and accompanied by delirium. In this

case a well-marked crop of rose s])ots came out on the 6th

day.

It is not very often in hospital practice that one is able to

ascertain with precision the onset of the fever, but in addition to

the above cases, I was able to fix with tolerable certainty the

duration of the fever in twenty-six instances.

The accompanying table shows the duration of the fever and
the day of maximum temperature in all the cases in which I

was able to obtain a satisfactory account of the commencement
of the fev^er.

The number of my cases of typhoid of short duration are so

few, and the histories in hospital practice are, as a rule, so

imperfect, that I am unable to confirm or refute the dictum
of Professor Jiirgensen of Tiibingen :

" A first ]ieculiarity of

typhus levissimus is its sudden commencement." ^ My own cases

do not seem to bear this out. The severity and suddenness of

the onset of the fever has not been more marked in the cases of

short duration than in those which ran the more usual course.

It must, however, be remembered that I have never seen, or, if

seen, never recognised as typhoid fever, cases of pyrexia ending

on the 4th to the 7th day. Professor Jiirgensen thus tabulates

his 87 cases of typhus levissimus :

—
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severe, coming under my care during the last few years, tlie con-

dition of the spleen has been carefully examined, and in a very

considerable proportion of them no enlargement of the spleen

has been recognisable by palpation. Is it possible that locality

may have anything to do with this discrepancy ? Could any of

Professor Jiirgensen's cases have been complicated by coming
from a district in which malarial as well as typhoid fever poison

existed ?

In some remarks on typhoid fever by my coUengue Dr. Gee,

in the tenth volume of these Keports, he divides typhoid fever

into short and long, according as the pyrexial state falls short of

or exceeds 21 days, "which day, or thereabouts," he considers

critical. The table shows that in 14 cases the fever terminated

under 21 days. In the majority, if not in all the cases to whicb
I was unable to fix the exact date of the onset of the fever, its

duration exceeded 2 1 days.

A reference to the same table shows how much commoner it

is to have typhoid of the short type among children than among
adults, only three adults presenting instances of fever of the short

type, and one of these was doubtful. Ninety-four per cent, of Pro-

fessor Jiirgensen's cases of typhus levissimus were met with in

patients between the ages of 1 5 to 30, so that in this respect his

observations differ from mine, as he says^ typhus levissimus
" affects only that period of life which shows the greatest disposi-

tion to typhoid in general."

When the pyrexial state lasts beyond the 26th da3% Dr. Gee is

of opinion that it is due (excepting, of course, those cases in

which accidental complications tend to keep up the temperature)

to " progressive ulcerative enteritis or suhintrant relapse." This

is probably true in the majority of cases, but I do not think that

the disease always runs so short a course.

In two cases fatal on the 23d day, in which there was no
relapse, the mnjority of the ulcers in the ileum had the sloughs

still attached to them, and the condition of the bowel was such

that I have no doubt that continuous typhoid ulceration may
proceed without a relapse for a longer period than the 26 or 27
days usually assigned to it. In two cases of more or less constant

high teraperatnie for 39 and 45 days respectively, and in several

other cases of uncertain duration, but exceeding 40 days, com-
plications such as pneumonia, pleurisy, abscesses, &c., were pre-

sent, which would account for the prolonged pyrexia without

attributing it to continuous ulceration of the bowel.

TemiJerature.—Opportunities rarely occur in hospital practice

1 Oil. cit., p. 471,
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of watching t37ilioid fever from the commencement, and so test-

ing the accm-acy of Wuuderlich'si formula for the ascent of the

temperature during the first four days of the disease. Four cases

which commenced in the Hospital bore out the general accuracy

of his formula, but I am very doubtful if his statement - that
" the maximal height of temperature in uncomplicated cases

occurs most frequently as early as the fifth day" is as generally

true.

In the four cases contracted in the Hospital the maximum
temperature was reached in two on the loth day, in one on the

8tli day, and in the fourth on the 4th, the maximum being the

same on the 4tli, 5 th, and 6th days. In the other 26 cases in

which the duration of the fever was accurately known, the

highest temperature noted occurred

—

On the 2d or 3d day in
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only the neck, cliest, and abdomen, but were also thickly seated

on the upjier and lower extremities.

Rash.—In Case IV. the eruption was more general and abun-

dant than I have ever seen it. On the 14th day of the fever the

whole of the skin of the body and legs was covered so thickly

with rose spots (there w^ere none on the face, hands, or feet, and
only a few on the arms) as to look at a distance like a general

efflorescence. Thousands of spots must have been out at one

time. A still more unusual peculiarity in this eruption was,

that as the s])ots faded, they were succeeded by small purpurous

patches and spots, which appeared to occupy the same positions

as the rose spots had. No purpurous spot appeared on the face,

hands, or feet, which had been free from rose spots. In addition

to the purpurous spots and small patches, several large ones

came out on the thighs. The late Dr. Murchison,^ in his great

experience, seems to have very rarely seen petechias in connection

with typhoid fever, and states that the petechia; are independent

of the rose spots. In this case they appeared to follow the rose

spots as they faded, and to occuj^y the snme portion of skin.

Head sijm'ptoms.—The same Case IV. sui^'ered from very

unusual head symptoms. She contracted the fever in the Hos-
pital, and her first symptom was headache with slight pain in

the back. The headache increased in severity during the 2d, 3d,

4th, and 5 til days of the fever. On the evening of the 5th day
her pulse was 118, and temperature 103.2°. On the evening

of the 8th day she was very restless and slightly delirious, trying

to get out of bed. She was noisy and delirious during the three

successive nights, and on the evening of the 12th day of the

fever, after being noisy and talkative all day, slie was seized with

the idea that she had been to heaven and was filled with the

Holy Ghost, consequently that there was no need for her to take

food. This condition lasted until the afternoon of the 14th d<iy,

when she became entranced, lying with her eyes almost closed,

legs extended, and her arms crossed over her chest. She appeared

quite unconscious, took no notice of what was done to her ; even

tickling the soles of her feet produced no movement. Whilst in

this condition she was fed by passing a tube through her nose

into the pharynx, and pouring in half a pint of warm milk and
brandy. She took not the slightest notice of this proceeding,

neither resisting nor speaking. About an hour after having the

milk and brandy she awoke out of her trance-like condition, took

nourishment of her own accord, and seemed quite rational. She
had no recollection of what had been done to her. During the

trance-Kke state her bowels acted twice under her. Her mental

^1 Treatise on Coutiuued Fever, p. 474.
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condition gradually improved from this time, but she did not

recover her mental balance until the 29tli or 30tli day of her

fever; at the same time her temperature became normal.

In Case VI., a boy aged 9, remarkable nervous symptoms
were developed in the course of the third week. Slight nocturnal

delirium was followed by gradually increasing stupor, which, on
the iQtb day of the fever, amounted almost to coma. He could

not be roused, and the right arm and leg appeared to be paralysed
;

the pupils were dilated equally, and acted sluggishly and uncer-

tainly to light. The temperature at the time (evening of the

iptli day) was 104°, and pulse 128. This condition of stupor

and apparent paralysis of the right arm and leg lasted for eight

days, until the 27tli day of the fever, when the stupor was less

marked, and he put out bis tongue when told to do so. On the

40th day of the fever he appeai'ed conscious, and took notice of

what was going on around him, and moved his arm and leg when
requested to do so. During the whole of this long period of

stupor his pulse remained regular though rapid, varying from
120 to 150 per minute, and his temperature ranging from 102°

to 105°. It was not until the 54tli day of the fever that he
spoke except in answer to questions. He continued to pass

water and fteces in the bed until after the 69th day of his illness.

Ev^entually he made a perfect recovery.

Constipation.—In a large proportion of the cases occurring

during the last two years the bowels have been constipated during

the greater part of the time that the fever lasted. A certain

amount of constipation during the early period of convalescence

appears to me to be the rule after typhoid, and is due quite as

mucli to the care taken to exclude indigestible matters, such as

woody fibre, &c., from the diet, as to the atony and general

debility of the bowel. So far as my own experience goes, the

cases in which the bowels were constipated throughout the fever

were in general mild; all recovered without exception. Ene-
mata of water, and, after convalescence was completely estab-

lished, occasional doses of castor-oil, were the means adopted for

giving the patient relief from this symptom.
Tympanitis.—A tense and tympanitic condition of the abdomen

has usually been regarded as a most serious symptom. I have,

from my own experience, come to regard persistent distension of

the abdomen as a most unfavourable symptom ; it has scarcely

ever been absent from the cases proving fatal. I have not found
relief obtainable either by the use of turpentine fomentations or

by the insertion of a catheter into the rectum. Sir W. Jenner

speaks favourably of the use of charcoal in these cases. The
^ Laucet, Nov. 15, 1S7P.
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experience of others is not so favourable, and jiersonally I have

shrunk i'rom trying it, as I have more than once heard of fatal

lueniorrhage occurring immediately after its use.

Hcemorrltage.—Ha'morrhage from the bowels occurred in but

few of my cases. I find it noted as present in five instances ; of

these, two were fatal, but in only one did death appear to be due
to the loss of blood. The occurrence of h;emorrhage, i.e., the

a[)pearance of blood in anything but the smallest quantities in

the stools, seems to me to be always a very grave symptom, and
the later it appears in the course of the disease the greater the

alarm with which I view it. Absolute rest in the recumbent
l)Osilion and the application of ice-bags to the right side of the

abdomen are the measures in which I have most belief for the

treatment of this alarming symptom.
Complications.—In Case I. a very unusual comi)lication

occurred. Two small abscesses formed in the larynx in con-

nection with necrosis of the arytenoid cartilages, and were the

immediate cause of death, w^hicii happened about the end of the

4tli week of the fever. Louis,^ in his classical work, expresses

surprise at the rarity of ulceration in the larynx, saying, " The
rarity of ulceration of the larynx is the more remarkable since

ulcerations are frequently met with round that organ, at the

epiglottis, in the pharynx and cesophagns." He, however, de-

scribes a case not unlike the present, where he found an ulcera-

liou embracing the anterior half of the left superior vocal cord,

which formed the orifice of a pyramidal excavation reaching

down to the left aryttenoid cartilage. Trousseau,^ also, has

drawn attention to necrosis of the cartilages of the larynx in

connection with typlu)id fever. In the first case he mentions,

which occurred in the practice of his colleague, M. le docteur

Bergeron, the mucous membrane just behind the ventricles was
gangrenous, the arytenoid cartilages entirely destroyed, and the

inferior constrictor muscles of the pharynx sphacelated. In the

second, the patient had suffered before his typhoid fever from
hoarseness and other laryngeal symptoms, and on convalescence

from the fever his laryngeal trouble increased ; an abscess formed
in connection with the sterno- and crico-thyroid muscles, and
half the cricoid cartilage on the left side had disappeared. In
the third, the aryttenoid cartilage was found exposed, though
apparently not necrosed, at the base of a slight ulceration. In
all these cases there was inflammation about the parts, whilst

in the present case, with the exception of the loss of voice, no

^ Louis, Recherches sur la ilaladie conuue sous les Koms de Gastro-enterite,

&c. l^aris, 1829.
- Trousseau, Clinique Mt'dicale. Paris, 1S61, vol. i. p. 200 et seq.
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symptoms existed until dyspnoea set in shortly before death.

Dr. Wilks ^ has recorded a case very similar to the present. A
young man, aged 23, admitted into Guy's Hospital under Dr.

Addison, died from typhoid fever with pneumonia, and with no
symptoms referrible to the larynx. After death a small brown
slough was found close to the posterior attachment of the vocal

cords ; by opening this two small cavities were found, each cap-

able of holding a pea. The arytasnoid cartilage was exposed.

Dr. Wilks ^ has also recorded another case in which an ulcer at

the back of the larynx, near the junction of the vocal cords, had
given rise to general emphysema of the neck. It seems probable,

therefore, that the cases of general emphysema mentioned by
Cliomel,^ and occasionally observed by others in typhoid fever,

are due to the ulcerations of the larynx. I have examined the

cases of typhoid fever in our post-mortem reports for a good
many years, and find no other case of necrosis of the cartilages

of the larynx besides the present noted as occurring. My own
observation in fatal cases of typhoid fever would also bear out

Dr. Murchison's'^ opinion that ulceration of the mucous mem-
brane of the trachsea and larynx is a rarer complication of the

disease in this country than on the Continent. At a recent

meeting, April 24, 1880, of the Pathological Society, when the

si)ecimen was shown by Mr. Eve, then curator of our Museum,
Dr. Greenfield spoke of these cases of abscess in and about the

larynx as " quite common," and Dr. Goodhart had seeu four

cases in two years. They may be quite common, but the above
is the only case met with in thirteen years at St. Bartholomew's
Hospital. During the same period two cases of ex'ensive ulcera-

tion of the mucous membrane of the larynx and one of the

epiglottis have been found in typhoid.

In the Museum of St. Bartholomew's Hospital there is a pre-

cisely similar specimen obtained from a fatal case of variola.

Sequelce.—Among the sequelee of typhoid fever of not very

uncommon occurrence is phlebitis, most frequently occurring in

the veins of the legs. In one case, in which the fever was very
long and protracted, pain in the calf and oedema of the foot and
ankle began on the 55th day; both legs became affected and
caused considerable discomfort during convalescence, preventing

the patient getting up until the 69th day. In another instance,

pain in the feet was complained of as early as the beginning of

^ Trans. Path. Soc, vol. xi. p. 14.
" Op. cit., p. 34.
^ Chomel, Legous de Clinique Medicate. Le Fievre Typhoide. Paris, 1S34.
* Treatise on Continued Fevers. London, 1862, p. 504. _
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the fom-tli week, whilst ros^e spots were si ill coming out and
))efore tlie defervescence of the pyrexia. The pain in the feet

^vas complained of during the remainder of the fever and the

early part of the convalescence, hut at no time was any tender-

ness, redness, or cedema noticed about the legs or feet. A man,
aged 48, had a pain in tlie right thigh duiiiig the third week of

his fever; the pain persisted and increased in severitj^ during

his convalescence, and moved from the thigh to the neighbour-

hood of" the sacro-iliac synchondrosis. The pain was very severe,

necessitating frequent subcutaneous injections of morphia, and
led me to fear that serious mischief was taking place in or about

the articidation. No cause for the pain was discovered, and as

bis convalescence progressed it abated ; eventually he left the

Hospital free from pain and with no weakness of the leg remain-

ing. I have heard of several similar cases of pain about the

pelvis without discoverable cause occurring during convalescence.

Abscesses.—In one very severe and protracted case of fever, in

a girl aged 17, convalescence was mucli retarded by the forma-

tion of numerous small abscesses in the subcutaneous tissues and
in the axillary glands. She had in all eight small abscesses

occurring in the arms and axillary glands, and one laiger abscess

in the thigh, whicli was some time in healing. Another trouble-

some case of abscess occurred in a boy aged 13, who was
admitted with a very severe attack of typlioid fever, during the

course of which he had severe intestinal hemorrhage. At the

time of admission he had an old unhealthy-looking sore on the

outer side of the left elbow. During the fever this sore inflamed

and was for a long time very unhealthy-looking ; during con-

valesence the sore healed nicely, but a large abscess formed in

the arm above, and some of the axillary glands suppurated, I

believe that tbese abscesses, which are not uncommon during

the convalescence of typhoid fever, most frequently originate in

extravasations of blood into the muscles. I have known one

case where an abscess formed during the end of the 3d and
beginning of the 4th week of the fever, which, when opened,

gave exit to a quantity of blood-clot and blood mixed with pus.

Ecthyma.—A boy, aged 13, had a rather slow convalescence

from a moderately severe attack of typhoid lasting eighteen days.

A month after the commencement of convalescence, just as he

was about to leave the Hospital, ecthymatous bullae formed at

the tips of his fingers and thumbs, not one escaping. He had
no bulla; or pustules anywhere else. The fingers rapidly healed

after puncturing the bullae and letting their contents escape, and
he left the Hospital quite well eight days after they first began
to form.
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In the twelfth volume of these Eeports is a very interest-

ing paper by Sir James Paget on some of the sequehe of typlioid

fever ; he draws attention to the periostitis, sometimes leading

to necrosis of bone, which follows typhoid. The commonest
seat for the periostitis is the tibia. Among my cases I had one

instance of periostitis of the tibia (Case VII.), but fortunately

not followed by necrosis. In hospital practice patients are lost

sight of, and it is therefore impossible to say how many may
suffer from some of the ills mentioned by Sir James Paget. I

had, however, some years ago, a very troublesome case of eczema,

occurring on the leg of a young woman, who many years before

had had typhoid fever, followed by swelling, lasting for a long-

time, of the same leg. Although the phlebitis had occurred

whilst she was a child, the affected leg remained larger than the

other, and the foot was more prone to become cold than the

other ; there was no varicosity of the veins.

Scarlet fever.—In one case (IX.) scarlet fever and typhoid

went on concurrently. The woman was admitted early in the

fever ; the aspect of the throat made me suspect that she might
be going to have di})htheria. The scarlatinal rash had probably

faded before admission, but the desquamation was very pro-

nounced.

Nocturnal incontinence of urine.—A girl, aged 16, "who had
all her life had nocturnal incontinence of urine, appeared to be

temporarily, at all events, cured by an attack of typhoid fever.

The attack w^as a severe one ; during the first ten days of her

stay in the Hospital the temperature ran up to 104; during the

fever both fasces and urine were constantly passed in the bed,

and during the early portion of her convalescence she wetted her

bed nightly. When convalescence was fairly established she

took for one week a quarter grain of extract of belledonna every

night, and during and after that time she did not wet her bed
again. Trousseau ^ relates a case of nocturnal incontinence of

urine in a young girl, whom he treated fruitlessly for eighteen

months, and who subsequently had an attack of typhoid fever

;

during convalescence from the fever she passed twenty-four con-

secutive nights without wetting her bed, but the habit afterwards

returned. I have been unable to trace the girl after she left the

Hospital, so I am unable to say that the cure was permanent.

Treatment.—I have little or nothing to say on the treatment

adopted ; it has been mainly expectant. I prefer to rely on tli&

good effects of nursing and dieting rather than on the adminis-

^ Clinical Medicine, Sydenham Soc. Tran.=., vol. iii. p. 405.
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tration of drugs, wliich, if useti in sufficient quantities to have

any appreciable effect, are, in my opinion, apt to prove double-

ed<i;ed weapons in typhoid fever.

The majority of the patients have taken an acid draught con-

taining hydrocldoric acid; I give this in liopesthat the digestion

of food is thereby assisted. Experiments on dogs^ have sliown

that the activity of the gastric secretions is very much impaired

in the i)yrexia produced by septic influences, and that the addi-

tion of hydrochloric acid restoies their normal activity. It

seems to me probable that a similar condition of the gastric

secretions holds good in typhoid; moreover, the hydrochloric

acid draught is usually grateful to the palate of the patients.

Quinine as an antipyretic has not answered my expectations, and
I but seldom make use of it duiing the period of fever. Salicy-

late of soda has, in the cases in which I have used it in large

enough doses to lower the temperature, produced so much
depression—in some instances such alarming depression—that

I have given up its administration in ty[)hoid fever. 1 have no
personal experience of the exhibition of digitalis or aconite in

this disease. Failure of the heart's action and liujg complica-

tions are treated with alcoholic stimulants i-ather than drugs,

occasionally using aither and ammonia as well. Stimulants,

except under the above circumstances, are given very sparingly

;

the majority of the cases of typhoid in children and young per-

sons have been treated without any stimulant whatever during

the fever, a daily glass or two of wine being in most instances

given during convalescence.

If the diarrhcea is very urgent and threatens to exhaust the

patient, starch and opium enemata are used; in such cases, if

there is as well an unusual amount of tenderness on pressure

over the abdomen or complaints of pain in the belly, small and
frequent doses of opium in the form of liquid extract are given

])y the mouth. Opium was also used occasionall}^ to procure

sleep, but more frequently chloral or chloral and bromide of

potassium together were administered.

Cold hatliing.—Although I have made pretty frequent use of

the cold bath, I do not feel sure of the propriety of using it as a
routine instrument for typhoid after the manner of Dr. Brand
of Stettin, Professor Liebermeister, and others, as recommended
by Dr. Cayley in his Croonian Lectures. Amongst hospital

patients the aversion to, I might almost say horror of, bathing

is often so great that I hesitate to repeat the bath unless the

])atients themselves desire it, excepting of course in those cases

where an unusually high temperature or symptoms of stupor

demand heroic treatment. The difficulty, which applies to all

^ Manassein, vide Dr. Cayley, Croouiau Lectures, March iSSo.
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statistics, of estimating the probability of the circumstances

under which they were compiled being identical with those

with which you yourself are dealing, applies with increased

weight to the statistics of foreign observers, and I must confess

that foreign statistics have but little weight with me. Dr. Cay-
ley's own statistics are, however, very satisfactory. He claims to

have reduced the mortality of the severe cases to the level of the

average mortality of the disease at the London Fever Hospital.'

The mortality at St. Bartholomew's very closely corresponds with

that of the London Fever Hospital, and has not become less

during the few years in which cold baths have been more or less

in use there. Dr. Alexander Collie,^ at the Homerton Fever
Hospital, came to the conclusion that cold bathing had no effect

on the mortality there ; but the number of cases in which he had
used the bath is not sufficiently large for any reliable deduction

to be drawn from them. Another point which renders it neces-

sary to be careful in forming any opinion from a comparison of

statistics taken from a limited period is the remarkable fluctua-

tion in the rate of mortality from typhoid in different years.

Taking our own statistics at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, the

death-rate has varied in the last twenty years from 5.88 per cent.

in i860 to 3 1. 1 1 per cent, in 1869; the mortality for the whole
period of twenty years being 15.72 per cent., a mortality some-
what less than that given by Dr. Murchison for the Fever Hos-
pital for the fifteen years from 1848 to 1862.^

To give every patient a cold bath as often as the temperature
rises to 102° appears to me a most unnecessary amount of fatigue

both to the patients and their attendants. I have no statistics

on the subject, but I should think the mortality from typhoid in

cases where the temperature does not reach above 102° is

extremely small, and if to these be added all the cases of pyrexia,

which may be classed as Professor Jiirgensen's " typhus levissi-

mus," I can conceive that very favourable statistics might be
obtained for any form of treatment not directly hurtful.

Duiing the last four years I have used the cold bath on adults

whenever the temperature has remained for twenty-four hours
or so persistently over or about 104°, and have repeated the bath
three times in the twenty-four hours, but not oftener. The
utility of cold bathing in cases of extremely high temperature is

well illustrated by Case L On the other hand, little or no
benefit was obtained from its use in Case VIII. Cold sponging,

which is almost invariably grateful to the feelings of the patient,

is constantly used, though it appears to me to have but a tran-

sient effect on the temperature. All my patients are kept very

lightly covered with bedclothes.

^ Brit. Med. Journal, Sept. 20, 1879. - Continued Fevers, p. 529.
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JlortaUhj.—Oli the 113 cases treated iti my wards, from wliich

tliese notes are compiled, 61 were of the male, 51 of the female

sex. The disease terminated fatally iii 19, or 16.81 per cent.

Table of Fatal Cases.

13-

14-

15-

16.

17-

18.

19.

Benjamin Bond .

Clarence Strudwick

Arthur Trundle .

John Goldsmith .

Samuel Staples .

John Trevalliou .

Edwiu Temple
George Mitchell .

Thomas Atkins .

John Masters
Alfred BurseU

Age.

P.M.
P.M.

I

9 P.M.

21 P.M.

16 P.M.

21 P.M.
38

;

P.M.
20

24 P.M.

Thomas Heartwell i6 P.M.

Anne Hall , . .

Elizabeth Malyon

Eliza Trebble , .

Mary Anne Connor
Emma Styles . .

Emma Boyce . .

Eliza Alice Xind .

23

19 P.M.

27 P.M.

>
i

23 p.ii.

15
;

•••

-. P.M.

Remai'ks.

oiii. of fluid effusion in left pleura.

Old renal disease. Large white kidneys.

Ulceration of bowels in an early stage.

Had very severe diarrhoea, and died with
symptoms of perforation of bowel.

Peritonitis. Perforation had all but oc-

curred.
Sloughing and destruction of vermiform
appendage. Peritonitis. Kext door to

perforation in many places.

Died with severe head sj-mptoms, coma,
<fcc. Ulceration in an early stage.

Perforation and peritonitis.

Exceedingly high temperature.
Death from hsemorrhage. Had pneu-
monia also.

Perforation of bowel on the 42d day.

Continuous high temperatui'e ; death on
26th day.

Contracted the fever in ward ; died on
the loth day. He had most extensive

cardiac disease, for whicli he had been
admitted, and from which he really

died.

Bronchitis when admitted, and albu-

minuria. Died with pneumonia and
failing heart on 23d or 24th day.

Died with hyperpyrexia on the 22d day.

Many ulcers in an early stage in the
ileum.

Died with abscesses round necrosed ary-

tenoid cartilages. Ulcers in bowel
nearly healed.

Death from haemorrhage.
Laceration commenced unusually high in

the bowel.
Died from bronchitis during the fogs of

January 1880, when convalescent from
the fever.

Died directly after admission before I

saw her.

The preponderance of fatal ca.^es among the males is note-

worthy, and attbrds another example of the extreme care which

should be used in drawing conclusions from limited statistics.

I was inclined to believe that it was due to the men not taking

as much care of themselves in the early stages of the disease as

the women, but on examining into the matter more fully, I find

that the death-rate at the Hospital during the Inst eleven years

has been slightly higher for females than for males, being 16.94
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per cent, for the former, and 16.12 for the latter—figures which
very closely correspond with those given by Dr. Murchison for

the Fever Hospital. He also quotes several foreign observers

whose statistics on this point agree with his.

In Nos. 9 and 16 licemorrhage from the bowels appeared to

be the actual cause of death; profuse Ltemorrhage occurred in

No. 12 a few days before death, but the boy's general condition

and the severe heart disease he had so long suffered from rendered

it almost impossible that he should withstand an attack of acute

disease. Slight hiemorrhage occurred in one or two of the other

fatal cases, but not in sufficient amount to have had any effect

on the course of the fever.

Nos. 8 and 14 may both be considered as instances of death

from high temperature, though in No. 8 the temperature did not

rise at the time of death. The existence of typhoid was not

suspected in No. 2 until revealed at the post-mortem examina-

tion. He was admitted in a depressed condition, and died after

being a few days in the Hospital.

Nos. I and 13 died in consequence of thoracic complication,

pleurisy with effusion in No. i, and general bronchitis with

pneumonia in No. 13. Pneumonia was also present in No. 9,

whose immediate cause of death was hcemorrhage. No. 18 when
convalescent from the fever died of bronchitis, being slowly

asphyxiated by the persistent fogs of January 1880.

No. 6 died early in the fever, apparently overwhelmed by the

fever poison itself. His temperature, though high, was never

excessive. No albumen was present in his urine, and nothing

was discovered after death to account for his comatose state. His
condition, excepting that no paralysis of any limb was observed,

closely resembled that described in Case VI., which recovered.

The condition of the larynx and lungs was the immediate
cause of death in No. 15.

Nos. II and 17, and probably 19, died from asthenia.

In No. 4 peritonitis without perforation of the bowel occurred,

but the coats of the ileum were all but perforated by the ulcers

in several places.

No post-mortem could be obtained in No. 3, but the symptoms
left no doubt that perforation had occurred; and in Nos. 5, 7, 10,

perforation of the bowel and consequent peritonitis were found
after death.

The mortality may be tabulated as follows :

—

8 without complications dependent on the fever.

6 without any complications, Nos. 6, 8, 14, 11, 17, 19.

2, one with old renal, No. 2, and one. No. 12, with old

heart disease.
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1 1 with complications dependent on tlie fever.

2 from hfemorrhnge, Nos. 9 and 16.

4 from complications connected with the respiratory

system, Nos. i, 13, 15, 18.

I from peritonitis without perforation, No. 4.

4 from peritonitis with perforation, Nos. 3, 5, 7, 10.

It will be observed that all the cases of perforation occur

among the males, and the greater frequency of this fatal termina-

tion among men has been long noted.

I have looked through the post-mortem examinalions made at

the Hospital during the last thirteen years, and find recorded

98 cases of typhoid fever. In 21 perforation had occurred

—

a much larger proportion than that given by Dr. Murchison.

This may partly be accounted for by the greater interest

attaching to cases of supposed perforation, and to the efforts

made to secure post-mortem examinations in these cases. Of

the 21 instances of perforation, five only occurred in women,

although, as I have before said, the mortality at the Hospital

among the female patients is slightly greater than that of the

male.

The number of post-mortem examinations, however, as the

following table shows, is larger among the males than among
the females.

Table of Post-Moetem Esamiitations in Typhoid Feyek, showing the NumLer
of Cases of Perforation and Peritonitis, and the Age at which Death Occurred.
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I am unaware of any explanation having ever been offered

for the greater frequency of perforation in the male sex. There
can, I think, he no douht that it is a clinical fact, as it is borne
out by the statistics of all observers.

The lesion occurs, though very rarely, in children under
puberty ; the youngest instances recorded in the Hospital post-

mortem books were two boys aged 16.

An analysis of the 98 post-mortems tabulated above yields

the following interesting results :—

In 33. No special complication is noticed as present ; it may be
concluded that they died from the fever rather than
from any of its complications.

„ 3. Death occurred before there was any ulceration of

Peyer's patclies.

„ 23. The respiratory organs were noted as affected.

In 10. Pneumonia of one or both lungs.

„ 2. Pleurisy with serous effusion.

„ I. Pleurisy with empytema.

„ 3. Emphysema with oedema.

„ 4. Congestion and oedema of lungs.

„ I. Abscesses round aryttcnoid cartilages.

,, 2. Ulceration of larynx.

„ I. With diphtheria of pharynx.

„ I. "With ulceration of the epiglottis.

„ I. Had general tuberculosis as well.

„ 3. Had the intestines filled with blood.

„ 2. Are noted as probably dying exhausted by bed sores.

„ I. Had old renal disease.

„ 2. Had advanced heart disease.

„ I. Had general amyloid degeneration of viscera.

„ 10. Peritonitis without perforation was present, and was the

immediate cause of death.

In I. From past typhoid leading to obstruction and
sloughing of the bowel, complicated with pyaemia
abscesses.

„ 6. The bowel was almost perforated in one or more
places, and the threatened perforation had obviously

been the cause of peritonitis.

„ I. Ulceration and extensive sloughing of the large in-

testines.

„ 21. Actual perforation of the bowel was found.

The seat of the perforation was in most instances only a

few inches above the valve, but in one case it was situated

VOL. XVII. H
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as high as 3 feet, in another 21 inches, and in a third 15 inches

above the ileo-ca?cal valve. The vermiform appendix had been

the seat of sloughing and perforation in three instances.

ABSTEACTS FEOM THE CLINICAL NOTES OF NINE
CASES OF TYPHOID FEYEE.

Case I.— Unusually High Temperature—Cold Baths—Abscesses

in the Larynx consequent on Necrosis of the Arytcenoid

Cartilages.

Eliza T., aged 27, admitted into Elizabeth Ward, July 28,

1876.

History.—Housemaid in a gentleman's family. Five weeks

ago she felt out of sorts, but was able to do her work imtil a

week before admission, when she took to her bed, complaining

of headache and sickness ; has been very sick every day

during the last week ; looseness of the bowels the day before

admission.

Scattered over the abdomen were numerous typhoid spots, but

no tenderness in the iliac fossa? ; a feeble gurgle felt in the right

iliac fossa. Pulse, 120. Respiration, 16. Temperature, 103.6°;

at 10 P.M. on the same evening 104.2°. She went on fairly well

until August 2. At the time of my visit on that day she ex-

pressed herself as feeling better, but her pvdse was 148, respira-

tion 44, temperature 105°. At 4 p.m. her temperature had risen

to 108°. She was placed in a bath at 95°, cooled rapidly to 75°,

and was kept in it for twenty minutes ; by that time the tempera-

ture in her mouth had fallen to 100.4°. "^be daily progress of

the case can be seen from a glance at the accompanying table of

temperatures, &c.

The cold bath was always grateful to her feelings and relieved

her very much. The efifect of the first bath was to reduce the

temperature from 108° to 100.4°; f'-fter the bath the tempera-

ture gradually rose to 104.4°. The bath was repeated the

next day, as her temperature had risen to 104.4°, ^^^^I her pulse

146. In three hours' time her temperature had again reached

105°, and her- pulse was even more rapid (162), and she was

again placed in the bath for fifteen minutes. By midnight on

the same day the temperature had again risen to 105° and the

pulse to 160, and she was for the third time that day placed in
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anything better than on the i ith. It was not until the 13th that

she had any pain in her throat or any real dyspncea. She died

somewhat suddenly on the 14th.

At the post-mortem examination

—

The condition of the larynx has already been sufficiently

-described, p. 102. The lungs were slightly oedematous. No
peritonitis. Liver pale and fatty-looking. S|ileen small and
soft. Kidneys pale, otherwise natural. The lower part of the

ileum filled with ulcers, nearly all quite free of the slough, and
most of them healing ; some almost completely healed.

Case II.

—

Erythema Nodosum—Becoverij—Fever Contracted
in the Ward—Continuous High Temperature—Death on
the 24th Day.

Elizabeth M., eet. 19. Admitted with an ordinary attack of

erythema nodosum, which first appeared on the legs, and after-

wards was scattered over both legs and arms.

August 15.—The note says : The lumps have quite gone from
both legs and arms, only dusky red patches left in their site.

She continued to convalesce satisfactorily, and was to have left

the Hospital on August 27, but she complained of pain down
the right leg and in the ankle, and of feeling chilly. The next
day, 28th, she still felt chilly, but had no rigors ; the skin over
the trunk and arms very much injected. Tongue clean and
red

; no sore throat. Pulse, 130. Eespiration, 20. Temperature,
102.4°.

August 30.—Much headache. Some iliac tenderness. Skin
still injected. No diarrhoea. Pulse, 94. Eespiration, 25. Tem-
perature, 104.4°. From this date the temperature remained
•very high, ranging for the next eleven days from 103° to 104.4°,
and not being affected by twenty-grain doses of salicylate of soda
every three hours, which was tried for twenty-hours on the 31st,
or by twenty-grain doses of quinine given once in the twenty-four
hours.

September 3.—Characteristic rose spots appeared on the
chest, and continued to come out until September 10. Diar-
rhoea commenced on September 2, and continued urgent during
the remainder of her life. Delirium first set in on the night of
the 6th, and she was more or less delirious during the rest of
her illness. The skin over the right shoulder-blade became
excoriated on September 11.

September 12.—The temperature rather lower, varying from
ihis date till the 17th between 104° and 100°.
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On the 1 8 til she was very weak. Much sovdes on teeth ; un-

able to put out her tongue.
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of milk. Her morning temperature was 102.6''. Pulse, 100. In
the evening her temperature rose to 104.5°, ^^^ li^r pulse 104.

On the 9tli she had passed a fair night. Less hackache.

Tongue generally covered with white fur. Bowels not open
since the 6th. Temperature, 104.2°.^ Pulse, 100. Ordered soda

salicylate gr. xx. every three hours. At night her temperature

after four doses of the soda salt was 103.4°. '^^ continue the

salicylate of soda every three hours.

February 10.—She has been light-headed during the night,

Her tongue was pale, thinly furred, and tremulous. She had
had no sickness. Her bowels had acted twice ; motions natural.

Her temperature, 102.6°
;
pulse, 122 ; respiration, 30. In the

evening she had been sleeping quietly for some hours. Her
bowels had not acted again. Her temperature had fallen to

101.8°
;
pulse, 120 ; respiration, 30. The salicylate of soda was

reduced by one-half She has no pain or abdominal tenderness.

February 11.—She had passed a very fair night, having no
delirium. Tongue furred. Bowels not open again. jSTo albu-

men in the urine. No headache. The temperature, 102.4°;

pulse, 1 10 ; respiration, 26. The salicylate of soda was stopped,

and she was put on two grains of quinine every four hours. In
the evening her temperature had risen to 103.4; pulse, 124;
respiration, 38.

February 12.—Had slept fairly well, was drowsy all day. Her
tongue was dry and brown in the centre. Her bowels had acted

once ; a copious, dark, solid motion. She had no pain or abdo-
minal tenderness. Temperature, 102.8°. Pulse, 130. She was
ordered brandy sii. in addition to her wine.

February 13.—Had a restless night; sleeps a good deal in

the day. Four red spots on the abdomen and one on each fore-

arm. These spots were of very doubtful character, and at the

time I did not regard them as typhoid. (This is the loth day of

her illness.) Temperature, 103.4°. Pulse, 116. Eespiration, 26.

February 14.—Had had a better night, her bowels had acted

once ; one copious, solid, dark motion. Complains of pain in her
abdomen, but has no tenderness. Her cough is troublesome.

Two more doubtful spots on the right forearm. Temperature,
101.4°. Fi^lse, 100. Eespiration, 32. Quinine to be given every

six hours instead of every four.

No more spots of any sort appeared from this date until the

eruption of sudamina about a week later on. On the i6th, as

her bowels had not acted since the 12th, she had an injection

of warm water, which procured a free evacuation, natural in

appearance. On the i6th, i/tli, and i8th her cough was very

troublesome. On the 20th her cough still remained very trouble-
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some. She felt very weak, but had no pain anywhere, or abdo-

minal tenderness on pressure. Wheezing sounds over both

lungs, with a little crepitation at the right base, but no dnlness

or friction anywhere. As her bowels had not acted since the last

injection, she had another of warm soap-and-water, which pro-

cured a copious, semi-solid, natural-looking evacuation. On the

2ist there was a good deal of subsultus tendinum. On the 23d
she was extremely weak, unable to turn in her bed, and could

scarcely raise her hand. An abundant crop of sudamina ap-

peared, and successive crops kept coming out from this date

until the 6th of March. On the 24th her bowels acted without

an injection. From the 28lh to the 6th of March she kept

almost constantly her knees drawn up, both when awake and
asleep, but made during this time no complaint of pain, nor did

she seem to have any tenderness of the abdomen on deep pres-

sure. On the ist of March there was impaired percussion and
bronchial breathing over the lower two-thirds of the right lung

jjosteriorly, and these physical signs remained almost unaltered

imtil the 14th or 15th of March. Her temperature did not fall

to the normal until March the 7th, the 32d day of her illness.

She continued to improve ."^lowly, and left the Hospital on the

29th of March.

Table of Temperatures, &c.

Day of
Month.
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Case IV.

—

Remarlcable Abundance of the Rash—FecuUar
3Iental Condition.

Savcali G., aged 22, a nurse, who liad charge of the pre-

ceding case, was taken ill on the 9th of March with head-

ache, slight pains in the back. She took, of her own accord,

a dose of hst. sennse co. on the loth, which opened her bowels

freely on that day, and they acted once on 12th, 13th, and 14th

respectively.

On the I4tli she was warded. Her headache had increased

in intensity, and her tongue was thickly and uniformly furred,

her lips dry, and a patch of herpes of several days' standing

was noticed beneath the right angle of her mouth. Tem-
perature, 103.2°. Pulse, 118.

March 15.—Had not slept at all well during the night.

Headache severe, chiefly frontal. Back aches a good deal.

Tongue pale, moist, rather thickly furred on the centre of the

dorsum, thinning out towards the sides. No sore throat.

Fauces pale. Tonsils slightly enlarged, and seem eroded

superficially. Bowels acted once during the night ;
motion

powdery. Temperature, 104.2°. Pulse, 116. Kespiration, 28.
_

In the evening she had been restless, trying to get out of

bed, complaining much of backache, and having had a good deal

of retching. Temperature, 103.8°. Pulse, 120. Ptcspiration, 30.

March 16.—Had scarcely half an hour's sleep all night.

Was very restless and rather noisy. The tongue more furred.

The bowels had acted once ; evacuation solid, formed and

normal in colour. There was an ill-defined flushed patch upon

the forehead, somewhat elevated and slightly livid. Larger

similar patches about the chest and sides of the abdomen.

Also on the insides of the thighs above the knees. On the

outside and posterior aspect of the thighs there are numerous

small wheals resembling urticaria. At 10.30 a.m. she had a

semi-solid motion, light in colour. At 12.30 p.m. there was

well-marked urticaria on the legs in large patches. The
urticaria commences in discrete spots, each with a hair follicle

for its centre, the separate spots coalescing to form large

patches. Temperature, 103.5°. Pulse, 124. Kespiration, 30.

At night she had been retching a great deal in the early

evening, but had been quieter since. No further action of the

bowels. Still some m-ticaria remaining. Temperature, 103.4°.

Pulse, 116. Eespiration, 28.

March 17.—She had passed a fair night, but had had some

delirium. Her tongue very furred. Her bowels had been open

once ; motion scanty. About a dozen rose spots scattered on
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the chest and abdomen. Temperature, 102.8°. Pulse, 108.

Eespiration, 30. Urticaria gone.

March 1 8.—Passed a restless night, being somewhat noisy ; is

now very drowsy. Tongue cleaning in patches. Bowels open
once in the bed under her, relaxed. Temperature, 104°. Pulse,

116. Eespiration, 28. An abundance of rose spots on chest

and abdomen,
March 19.—Has hundreds of rose spots on the chest, ab-

domen, and back. Says that she has some tenderness on pres-

sure in the iliac region. The herpes on the lower lip has quite

healed.

March 21.—Talked all night, but she looks better. Her
tongue cleaner, with a red central streak. Her bowels have
acted three times during the night and early morning. There
is an enormous crop of spots on the chest and abdomen, looking

like a general eruption ; there are none on the face or the backs
of the hands, and only a few scattered ones on the arms. No-
s])ots at all on the feet. Temperature, 102.8°. Pulse, 118.

Pespiration, 30.

In the evening of this day she got into a peculiar mental
state. She had been noisy and talkative all day, but became
even more so at night ; her mind was occupied by the idea that

she had been to heaven, and was filled with the Holy Ghost, and
that there was consequently no need for her to take food ; it was
with great difficulty that she could be persuaded to take a few
spoonfuls of milk and brandy, and in the course of the night she

was persuaded to swallow a hydrate of chloral draught, after

which she slept for a short time.

During the early morning of the 22d, she had two enemata of

beef-tea and brandy, which were retained, a third returned at

once, greatly to her satisfaction, as it proved conclusively to her

mind that she was not to take earthly food in any manner or

shape.

In the afternoon she lay on her back with her eyes almost
closed and her arms folded across her chest, taking no notice

of what was done to her ; even tickling the soles of her feet

produced no impression. At the time of my visit we fed her

through the nose, getting nearly half a pint of warm milk and
brandy down. She appeared to take no notice of our pro-

ceedings, neither speaking nor resisting. About an hour after-

wards she awoke out of her trance-like condition ; took

nourishment of her own accord, seemed quite rational, but had
no recollection of what had happened. Her bowels had been

open twice under her whilst she was in the trance, and once

since, when she asked for the bedpan.
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On tlie 23tl she was better, though very talkative. She had
slept for several hours during the night, had taken nourishment
freely. Her bowels had acted four times, the dejections con-

sisting for the most part of curdled milk. Scattered about her

face were small purpurous spots, and nearly every one of the

typhoid spots on her chest and abdomen had become like a

puipurous spot, not fading on pressure, and of a dusky red

colour. Those on the arms were still rosy, and faded on
pressure. There is a considerable-sized chemosis beneath the

conjunctiva on the outer side of the left eyeball. Pulse, 130.

A distinct systolic blow over left base. Respiration, 26.

Temperature, 102.6°,

During the day she was in a curious hysterical condition,

talking, laughing immoderately on the slightest encourage-

ment, asserting that she was quite well, and wanting to get up.

At night her pulse was 116; respiration, 32; temperature,
102°. Her bowels had acted once.

March 24.—Had passed a good night, though noisy and
talkative at times. The purpurous spots are less distinct.

She complains of pains in her legs. There is a large ecchy-

mosis on the inside of the left calf.

From this date she progressed very well, but complained much
for several days of pains in her legs. The purpurous spots gra-

dually faded, but had not entirely disappeared on April 3d.

On the 29th she passed a solid motion. She did not quite

lecover her mental balance until the 6tli or 7th of April, being
talkative and hysterical till then. Her convalescence was rapid

and complete, and she was able to resume her duties as a
nurse in the ward.

Remarhs.— This case is of interest, not only from the

character and unusual appearance of the rash, and the state

of the skin preceding and following the eruption of the typhoid
rash, but also from the remarkable trance-like condition which
occurred during her delirium. It is also the only instance in

my own experience in which I am satisfied that the disease was
contracted from immediate attendance on a patient suffering

from it.
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Day of

Fever.

9th

loth

nth

1 2th

i^.th

14th

15th

1 6th

17th

A.M.

P.M.

4.30 P.M.

5.30 P.M.

II P.M.

A.M.

II A.M.

11.30 A.M.

2.30 P.M.

9 P.Jt.

A.M.

P.M.

A.M.

P.M.

A.M.

8.45 P.M.

10.30 P.M.

A.M.

P.M.

A.M.

8 P.M.

>.45 P.M.

9 P.M.

10 P.M.

midnight

2 A.M.

Temp.
I

Pulse.

103.6°

104.7°

105.2°

103°

105-3°

104.6°

104°

100.4°

104.4°

97-4°

96.8^

99.2°

101.2°

99.2°

105°

104.2
103°

104°

106.5"^

102°

105-5°

106.5°

104°

90

96
108

120
112

120
112

no

Eeraarks.

Plaesd in a bath at a temperature of
I 88° ; kept in 20 minutes.

Was cold sponged, and then slept.

Pulse dicrotous ; two or three rose
spots on abdomen, which is full but
not tender, B.O. ii. ; liquid, pow-
dery ; tongue moist.

Placed for 30 minutes in a bath at 70°.

Thirty grs. of salicylate of soda given
at 5.15 P.M., to be repeated every
3 hours.

Pulse very small and soft ; has had a
bad night ; restless, deaf, but no
sickness ; 13.0. vi., ochrey stools

;

tongue brown ; complains of no
pain ; sweating profusely ; very
prostrate.

Salicylate stopped ; brandy ^ss. every
hour.

Has had gvii. of brandy
; passed a

fairly good night ; tongue red, dry
at centre, and brown ; B. n. 0.; bed-
sore commencing over sacrum.

Had §v. of brandy during the night

;

had slept for 3 hours after an opiate ;

B.O. i.

Sponged for i hour with iced water.
Sponged, and 15 drops liq. opii. sed.

;

slept for l\ hours after opiate, and
dozed at intervals since.

Delirious during night ; B.O. i,

A fairlygood night after opiate; tongue
dry and brown ; B.O. ii. ; pulse fairly
full, soft.

Placed in a bath at 70° with ice-bag
on head ; temperature of water rose
in 15 minutes to 74°.

Asleep
; pulse good.

Sponged at frequent intervals during
night.

B.O. iii., peasoupy; takes food well.
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throat, sickness, headache, and some diarrhoea ; there had been

slight wandering at night for the last night or two, and his tem-

perature liad been 103°, pulse 120. When I saw him, his tem-

perature was just over 103°; pulse 120 ; the sickness had passed

off; his tongue was verj-red at the tip and edges, and coated with

white fur over the dorsum ; there were no spots, but mucli

tumidity and some tenderness of the belly. He remained much
in the same condition until October 17th, taking nourishment

fairly well. No urgent diarrlicea ; a few spots had made their

appearance. His temperature had been continuously high, vary-

ing from 104° to 103°, and his pulse from 120 to 130. He was

very stupid and heavy. His mouth had to be forced oi)en for

nourishment.

On the 19th, the stupor almost amounted to coma ; the arm
and leg on the right side appeared partially paralysed. He never

moved them voluntarily, and when pricked only feebly and uncer-

tainly. There was no squint ; his pupils were dilated, but acted

Avhen exposed to strong artificial light. He had had no sleep for

many hours, but lay in a semi-comatose condition with the eyes

partially open. The temperature was 104°, pulse 128, regular.

I placed him in a bath at 84°, and kept him in ten minutes, by

which time his temperature had fallen to 102°, pulse 128. Two
hours after his bath he appeared slightly more conscious. Tem-
perature, 102°. Pulse, 120.

On the 20th, he was much the same
;
put his tongue out

when told to do so, but could not be got to repeat the move-

ment. His arm and leg still kept motionless ; no facial palsy or

squint.

On the 23d, a decided improvement occurred in his condition
;

his temperature fell, his skin became moist, and he got some
natural sleep with his eyes closed.

From the 23d to the 27th, his symptoms gradually improved,

his temperature becoming irregular, having morning remissions

and evening accessions of pyrexia, the temperature on the morn-

ings of the 25th and 26th being normal.

On the 27th, he was decidedly better; would put out his tongue

wdien asked, and moved the right arm and leg feebly. His

pupils reacted readily to light ; his tongue was cleaning, and he

took food readily.

On the 29th, no remission of pyrexia occurred, and from the

29th to November 3d the temperature remained continuously

high, never being below 103°, except as the immediate result of

cold sponging. During this period he slept well and took his

nourishment freely; the bowels were confined; an injection of

olive oil on November ist bringing away some hard ftecal matter,
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and in tlie course of the night being followed by two soft and
pulpy motions.

On November 4th, the temperature rose to 105°, and the pulse,

which had been all along steady at 120, rose to 136, and was
weaker. His stimulant was increased to Siijss. of brandy ; he
continued to take nourishment well.

On November 5 th, there were some fresh spots out on the

•chest and abdomen. During the 6th and 7th his stimulant was
increased to 5V., his pulse being very rapid and feeble.

On November Qtli, he was much better, and the stimulant was
reduced to giv. On the lotli the temperature fell to 101.7°;

pulse 144, stronger. Tongue still thickly covered with fur, but
cleaning at tip and edges. No spots visible. Apparently quite

conscious, taking notice of everything going on about him.
Moves his right arm and leg more freely. His bowels since the

injection have acted regularly, motions partly solid.

On November 14th, the temperature first became normal, i.e.,

on the 35th day of the fever.

From this time he gradually though slowly progressed to con-
valescence. During convalescence he made great complaint of

pains in his legs, but he had no rise of temperature or bad symp-
toms from this date; was able to be out of bed on December 9th,

the 70th day of his illness, and eventually made a perfect reco-

very, neither mind nor body suffering in the least.

Case YII.—Periostitis of the Tibia during Convcdescence.

William B., aged 15, admitted into Jolm's AVard, March 0?

1879. Had been taken ill three days previously with headache,
<liarrlioea, and pains in the stomach. Pulse, 88. Eespiration, 20.

Temperature, 101.5°.

His attack of fever was severe though short, the temperature
becoming normal on the 14th day. His fever had been accom-
panied by delirium and peasoupy stools. He had a copious
eruption of rose spots. During his convalescence, on the 38tli

day from the commencement of his fever and the 24th from
the commencement of his convalescence, he complained of pain
along the crest of the right tibia. His leg was found slightly

swollen, and a faint blush extended over the lower third of the

tibia on the inner side. The swelling felt hot, and he com-
plained of its being very tender on pressure. His general

condition at the time was excellent, and there was no rise of tem-
perature or pulse. The redness and swelling over the tibia

remained without change for a week or more, the pain being
worst at night, and he was obliged to keep his bed again. He
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eventually recovered without suppuration or necrosis taking

place.

Case VIII.

—

Typlioid Fever tvith Belapse—Perforation on or

about the 42d Day.

John M., aged 24, an engine-fitter, admitted to John's Ward,

September 13, 1878. He was supposed to have been ill nine or

ten days on admission. He had a severe attack of fever, accom-

pjinied by low muttering delirium at night, and a high tempe-

rature, reaching on the loth day 104.6°, and on the 14th day

104.8°. He had no urgent diarrhoea and no pain in the belly,

but it was always tumid. His temperature fell gradually from

the 14th day of the disease to the i8th, when it was only just

above normal, 99.2° in the morning, rising to 101° in the even-

ing; his pulse 108 ; respiration, 40.

On the 19th day of his illness there was slight hsemorrhage

from the bowels, his temperature being 101.4°; pulse, 120;

respiration, 36. The belly still tumid, but no pain in it, nor

tenderness on pressure. No fresh spots were seen. No further

haemorrhage occurred ; his motions were rather scanty and solid.

His temperature became normal on the 22d day, and remained

so until the 27th, during which time he improved greatly, and

I ceased to feel anxious about him. His tongue, however, never

cleaned ; and though he complained much of hunger, I withheld

any solid food.

On the 29th day of his illness his temperature jumped up in

the evening to 101.8°, and continued to rise during the night to

102.8° on the morning of the 32d. As his bowels had not acted

for two days, an injection was ordered, which brought away a

stool containing numerous solid lumps, some without bile in

them. On the 33d day his temperature had fallen to 101°, and

he felt pretty well, but weak. The abdomen was natural, tongue

rather furred, but not red. On the 35th day the temperature

rose to 103°, and from that date until the 42d day there was no

material change in his condition. On the night of the 42d day

he slept well until 3 a.m., when he woke, and soon after had some,

but not very severe, shivering. He complained of some pain

near the umbilicus, and the abdomen was a little tumid. The
following day the abdomen became more distended ; he made
greater complaint of pain, was much weaker, and ])assed some

dark fieces under him. The pulse very weak. Tongue very

red. His temperature in the morning reached 104.6°, but fell

during the day, and continued to fall until his death on the 44th

day of his illness.
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Case IX.

—

Scarlet Fever and Typlioid concurrently.

Sophia W., aged 19, admitted to Elizabeth's Ward, December
10, 1878. History of present illness dates from December 4tb,

when she was taken ill with severe pain in the back and loins;

on the 8th she had severe pain down the thighs and some sore

throat. On admission, her throat was red and rather livid. No
rash of any sort visible. Her abdomen was tumid and tender on
pressure. Pulse, 120. Eespiration, 26. Temperature, 104.4°.

On the 13th, her spleen could be easily felt, and was tender,

and her bowels were for the first time loose and the motions

ochrey. On the 14th a few distinct typhoid spots were found

on the loins. On the 15th, i6th, 17th, 1 8th, the motions were
the same in character, but more frequent ; an abundant crop of

spots, and the abdomen tumid and tender. About a fortnight

after admission desquamation was first noticed, and she desqua-

mated very freely all over. She recovered perfectly, and her con-

valescence was not slower than usual.

Before concluding, I must return my best thanks to my various

house physicians, whose notes have afforded the materials for

this paper, and more especially am I indebted to Drs. Verco,

Ormerod, Prickett, and Wyatt, under whose immediate care the

jrreater number of the cases were.





AK HISTORICAL CASE OF TYPHOID FEVER,

NOEMAN MOORE, M.D.

The exact knowledge of typlioid fever is of very modern
growth, yet there are few diseases of which it is more difficult

to state the first date of precise description. The discovery of

the anatomical changes which take place in typhoid fever is not

due to any single observer. It began in observations in which
typhoid was noticed to have distinctive anatomical appearances,

but in which it was not completely disentangled in the minds of

the writers from the almost innumerable fevers with which in

old times it was confounded. Accumulated observations, tabu-

lated from time to time, brought out with more and more pre-

cision the features, symptomatic and anatomical, of the fever, and
at last established the disease among those about which, so far

as morbid anatomy is concerned, there is no doubt.^ In England
this precise distinction of typhoid from all other fevers has been
mainly due to the present President of the College of Physicians.

Though its discovery in a scientific sense is of our own day,

many cases are to be met with in history and in old medical
writings which may have been examples of typhoid fever.'^ I

have, I think, found one in which the facts recorded are suffi-

cient to carry the question beyond the region of possibility, and

^ Watson, Lectures on Physic, 5th ed., Lond. 187 1, ii. 865. Barthez, E., et

F. Rilliet, Maladies des Enfants, 2d ed., Paris, 1853, ii. 664 et seq.
" Even the fever of which Alexander the Great died may have been typhoid,

though the details given in Arrian are insufficient to prove this. Sir Henry Hal-
ford (Essays and Orations, 2d ed., Lond., 1833, p. 166) thought Alexander's
disease a remittent fever, and Littre (Medecine et Mddecins, 3d ed., Paris, 1875,

p. 413), in his admirable essay on the same subject, says that the fever was one of

those "que plusieurs medecins de I'Algerie ont designees sous le nom de pseudo-

continues ; " but a typhoid fever aggravated by the treatment is not inconsistent

with the description.
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admit of a demoustration tliat lyplioid fever existed in Eiiglaiul

in the year 161 2. In that year Henry Prince of Wales, ekle.st

son of King James I., died, after a short iUness, of a disease

which the physicians of the time were unable to diagnosticate

further than that it was a fever. Poison was suggested at the

time as the cause of death, and the ]wpular groundless rumour
has been occasionally repeated by historians/ but neither then
nor since has this rumour had any sui)port even in opinion, and
the disease which cut sliort the career of a ])rince from whom
much w^as hoped has been generally regarded by historians as

natural in its origin but unexplained.

1 hope in this ])aper to demonstrate that Prince Henry Stuart

died of typhoid fever.

I was led to the inquiry by a paragraph in Koger Coke's

amusing history of the leigns of the Stuart kingR,^ which excited

my curiosity as to the Prince's malady. As Coke's book is not

in every library, I will quote the passage,^ and shall venture

to give also some preceding paragraphs, so as to recall Prince

Henry himself to recollection, before proceeding to the history of

his fatal illness.

"This year was wounded up in a mournful catastrophe, for

upon the 6th of November Prince Heniy died in the beginning
of the blossom of his youth, being 18 years, 8 months, and 17
days old : a Prince adoi'ned with wisdom and piety above his

years, strength and ability of bod}', equal to any man, of a noble

and lieroick disposition, and an hater of flatteries and flatterers,

and therefore fell fiat at odds with Rochester, not once giving

him any countenance or vouchsafing him his company.
" I have heard my father (who was about the Prince's age)

tell several stories of him. Once when the Prince was hunting
the stag, it chanced the stag being spent crossed the road, where
a butcher and his dog were travelling. The dog killed the stag,

which was so great that the butcher could not carry him off.

When the huntsman and company came up they fell at odds
with the butcher, and endeavoured to incense the Prince against

1 Sir Thomas Lake : Letter to Sir D. Carletou, Xov. lo, i6l2. Calendar of

State Papers (1611-1618), p. 155.
"Violent reports were propagated, as if Henry Lad been carried off by

poison ; but the physicians on opening his body found no symptoms to confirm
8uch an opinion."—Hume, Hist, of England (ed. Lond., 1848), iv. 269.

" Rumours of his having died of poison were immediately abroad, and in spite

of the most decisive proof of his natural death in the report of his attending phy-
sicians, continued to be repeated for more than a century."—Sir J. Mackintosh,
Hist, of England (ed. Lond., 1835), iv. 236.

- A Detection of the Court and State of England during the Four Last Eeigns
and the Interregnum, by Roger Coke, Esquire. Two vols. Loudon, 1696. 2d edition.

^ Coke, Detection, p. 36.
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liiiu ; to wliom the Prince soberly answered, 'What if the

butcher's do^ killed the stag, what could the butcher help it ?
'

They replied, ' If his father had been served so, he would have

sworn so as no man could have endured it.' ' Away,' replied the

Prince; 'all the pleasure in the world is not worth an oath.'

Another time, Avhen the French ambassador came to take his

leave of the Prince, the ambassador asked him what service he

would command him to his master. The Prince bid him tell

his master what he was doing, being then tossing a pike. The
Prince had an high esteem for Sir Walter Ealeigh, and would

.sav no other king but his father w^ould keep such a man as Sir

Walter in such a cage, meaning the Tower.

"His court was more frequented than the King's, and by

another sort of men ; so that the King was heai'd to say,

Will he bury me alive ? And the high Church-Favourites

taxt him for being a patriot to the Puritans. Never was any
Prince's death more universally and cordially lamented, and the

more by how much the suddenness of his death being known
before his sickness was scarce heard of, was surprising. As men's

humours flowed, they vented their passions ; some said a French
physician killed him ; others, he was poisoned ; and it was
observed that poisoning was never more in fashion than at this

time; others, that he was bewitched, &c.

"Whether it were to appease these clamours, or out of

curiosity, I cannot tell ; but Dr. Mayerne, Dr. Atkins, Dr.

Hammond, Dr. Palmer, Dr. Gilford, and Dr. Butler were

ordered to dissect the Prince's body the next day after his

death, and to give their opinions of it, which were

—

''First, they found his liver paler than ordinary, in certain

places somewhat wan ; his gall without any choler in it, and
distended with wind.

"Secondly, his spleen, in divers places, more than ordinarily

black.
" Thirdly, his stomach was in no part offended.

"Fourthly, his midriff, in divers places, black.

"Fifthly, his lungs were very black, and in divers places

spotted and of a thin watery blood.

"Sixthly, that the veins of the hinder part of his head were

fuller than ordinary, but the ventricles and hoUowness of the

brain were full of clear water."

In the Kecord Office, I found the original of Coke's account

of the autopsy, and in the works of Sir Theodore Mayerne the

clinical notes of the case written by Mayerne himself, with his

opinions, and those of the other attendant physicians. These

notes I reduced to modern form, adding nothing, and on reading
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them, found tli.it ii case of ty[)lioid fever was very clearly de-

scribed. j\rayerne's works contain two accounts; one in French,

apparently for the court and public; and one in Latin, in which
technical expressions are more fully used, and which was pro-

bably intended for his profession and the learned world in

general.^

I shall first give a translation of Mayerne's French and
fuller account of the Prince's illness, and shall then state in a

concise form and in modern terms the symptoms recorded,

Mayerne- was at the time physician to King James I. He is

the French physician alluded to in the passage I have quoted
from Coke, and had the chief direction of the case. 1 have
omitted nothing but a page of preface in which the reasons for

publishing an account of the case are set forth—that it is to

explain a death which the age and constitution of the Prince

had made unexpected, to answer malignant talkers, and to

make the truth known.

" True Account of the Illness, Decdli, and Opening of the

Body of the Most High and Most Illustrious Henry,
Prince of Wales, deceased, at St. James s in london.
the 6th of November 1612.

"Mors sceptra ligonibus fequat.

" The f;\ct is as follows :

—

" His Highness was in the nineteenth year of his age, and of

a very warm constitution, wont to bleed very often and much,
from the nose, even without exercise, but much more after

violent bodily exertion. This natural evacuation was suppressed

for three months during the past summer of this year 1612
(excessive in degree and continuance of heat beyond the memory
of living man in England). The Prince continually fatigued

his body by exercises and violent occupations, hunting in the

heat of the day, riding and playing tennis, and in consequence
he often heated his blood extraordinarily (for it was his habit,

having started in the morning, not to sit down all day long).

^ Theo. Turquet Mayernii, Opera Medica, ed. J. Browne, London, 1 701.

Another copy in the Library of the Royal College of Physicians is dated 1700,
but in DO way differs from this : 1701 seems the true date of the edition.

- T. T. Mayerne was son of Louis T. de Mayerne, who wrote a history of

Spain. He was born near Geneva in 1573, and Beza \vas his godfather. He
took his M.B. degree at Moutpellier in 1596 ; his M.D. in 1597. He was
successively physician to Henry IV. of France, James I., Cbarles L, and
Charles IL of England. He died at Chelsea in 1655. Astruc, IMemoires pour
servir k I'Histoire de la Faculty de Medecine de Montpellier. Edited by Dr.

Lorry. Paris, 1767.
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And further, be ate strangely to excess of fruit, and especially

of nielons and of half-ripe grapes, and often eating his full of fish

and of raw and cooked oysters beyond rule or measure at each
meal, three or four days of the week. He would moreover finish,

in order to cool the burning heat which worked in his body
during the summer, by plunging into the river after supper, his

stomach full, and would remain several hours in the water.

"After all these irregularities, he fell ill at Eichraond on the

loth of October 161 2.

" On the two following days he had two accesses of fever, with

shivering and heat, but without subsequent sweat. He was seen

by his usual physician, who ordered him simply a softening

clyster without any laxative. After a gentle action, the humours
having been moved which were in his repleted body, the next

day his bowels were opened twenty-five times, and a very great

quantity of bile, decomposed and disgusting, and at the last some
phlegm.

"This evacuation did good, but the root of the disease re-

mained fixed, and his body being disturbed by restlessness, las-

situde, and broken sleep, his Highness's physician decided to

])urge him with the pills the Prince had been accustomed to

take before meals, which operated gently four or five times, and
with much relief. Nevertheless, some days after the disease had
gained ground little by little, and nature given way to morbid
influences (although his Highness struggled jigainst his malady,

trying to hide it, and to throw it oft').

"On the 15th day after the first beginning of all his indis-

position, which was the Sunday, October 25th, his Highness,

who had been very ill on Saturday (although he was seen to play

tennis), and had found himself much worse on Sunday morning,
having a pale and washed-out face, his eyes hollow and dull,

being at Whitehall at three in the afternoon, fell into a slight

fainting fit (an accident frequent in him and in many of his

race), which was followed by a slight shivering and a hot fit,

with severe headache. His headache had been continuous for

several days, with some dizziness, especially when he wished to

get out of bed. At last his Highness had an access of fever.

Whereupon his Majesty having sent to him Dr. Mayerne, his

first physician, he reached the Prince at eight in the evening,

and found his Highness in a fever, his face red, his eyes troubled,

being unable to bear the light of the candle ; black lips, tongue
dry, with an extreme thirst (which distressed his Highness very

much throughout), but with his brain unafi"ected, and able to

understand his bad condition. For the time the doctor con-

tented himself with ordering a cordial and refreshing ptysan to
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appease the tliirst, and broth to be swallowed at the end of the
access

<< rn
Tlie next day Dr, Hamiuon,^ his Highuess's usual physician,

and the above Dr. Ma3'erne, the King's physician (sent by his

Majesty), met, and liaving considered that iiis Highness had had
a very restless night (as the five or six preceding nights liad also

been), and finding him with the same thirst and dryness as be-

fore, -with trembling of the nervous parts, and the belly tense,

urine abundant and white, and consti[)ation, they agreed to order
him a lenitive clyster, which purged him gently three or four

times of yellow and very ibetid bile.

" All this day his Highness w^as without fever. He rose and
played after dinner with my lord the Duke of York, having
always a distressed countenance and dryness of mouth, with ex-

treme thirst, to meet which cordial refreshing juleps were ordered
for him, acid, and in which (to prevent all malignity) were not
forgotten behazar, unicorn horn, and similar antidotes. His soups
were made Avith the same object, and all the rest of his diet had
the same end. As usual, his night was restless, and the thirst,

which they tried to control with the above juleps, constant.
" The next daj'-, at three in the afternoon, the access came with

cold and great heat, which increased with all the above-described
accidents till eight o'clock. At nine the fever grew less, and
ceased altogether after ten. In the morning his Highness slept

pretty quietly. However, great rumblings in the belly were
audible, and the hypochondria were more tense than natural.

" Which points considered, the aforesaid doctors having fought
the battle by cordials all this day, and reckoning the date of the
disease from Richmond, and not only from the Sunday, and con-

sidering the profit which his Highness had received from the

evacuations, wiiether natural or artificial, which had gone before,

and again casting an eye on his way of life and ou the great

abundance of decomposed humours which were within the natural

parts, and which had lighted up or had created a fever which
followed the movement of a tertian (malignant above all because
of the remarkable decomposition, and almost becoming continu-

ous for the quantity of the matter, as after it became), the afore-

said doctors consulted as to a light purgation, sufficient only to

lessen the quantity of the humours. They judged it the more
necessary because the last clyster and the sounds audible in the
belly incited to relieve nature on this side. His Highness was
moreover asked by the said doctors to call advice to deliberate

^ Jolin Hammon, M.D. (Trinity College, Cambriclge), Munk. Roll, i. 147,
fatlier of the Latinist, to whom William Wotton, the youthful prodigy, was com-
pared by the Master of Cathai-iue Hall. "iSTec Hammondo uec Grotio secun-
dus."—Monk, Life of Bentley.
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and discuss more fully on this affair. This he declined at once,

not wishing to have a number of pliysicians, as those who came
could learn from his expression, and as his Majesty can testify.

Thus not to let the day following pass without doing this which
was very necessary, his Highness being altogether without fever,

a mild medicine was given to him of senna boiled, and rhubarb
infused in cordial and refreshing liquors, and of syrup rgesat.

solutif. This medicament acted witli an incredible gentleness

seven or eight times, and drove out decomposed bile and at the

end mucus. From this day the urine began to change, to dimi-

nish in quantity, and to show some signs which presaged con-

coction. The night, as usual, was restless, except towards morn-
ing. The breathing, which was always short, was more easy and
longer; the headache less; the buzzing in the ears which had
lasted (though unequally) from tlie beginning to the end, the
shiverings the same. In this state juleps with behazar, unicorn,

pearls, bone of stag's heart, &c., were continued.
" The following day the access came with slight shiverings,

which afterwards were not felt, and from this hour the fever Avas

always continued with remarkable remissions and increases each
day, very unequal, the one great, the other less. During this

continued fever the tongue became black, the thirst increased,

and the tremblings and the buzzings.
" At the end of the fifth, nature endeavoured to accomplish

something by the belly, but little; the urine in no way indicated

the severity of the disease. Dr. Butler was called in, who only
advises internal and external cordials and analeptics, and
approved of the diet ordered, and his advice was followed. The
night was very unquiet, and the morning as usual a little less

restless. The sixth day, the bowels liaving been washed with
result by a clyster in the morning, at 3 p.m. there set in the
least increase, during which the face was very red, the respira-

tion short, the pulse full and rapid.

"In the access the nose began to bleed, but after two ounces
the blood stopped, not without some relief. This bleeding to a

less degree occurred on the seventh and eighth day. From this

time bleeding was proposed, to which nature seemed to invite by
this effort, in a fever henceforth continued, in an extreme fulness,

in a temperament excessively warm, and in a subject accustomed
to bleed from the nose and deprived of this benefit for several

months.
"Nevertheless the seventh passed, and the majority of the

physicians were of opinion that the crisis ought to be waited for

although the disease had increased, and that there was still no
appearance of it (the crisi.s). Thus this day the great redupli-
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calion came with move sweating, even when the patient was
awake. Blackness, dryness, and moulding of the edges of the

tongue, ulceration of the throat, Luzzingsand tremblings greater.

The urine increased in quantity, and there was a terrible restless-

ness which lasted all night. The increase of the illness and. the

fact that nature began to decline caused bleeding to be most
strongly urged as the sole remedy to save his Highness, if ke])t

within due quautity, and even repeated if need was. As all

sorts of appearances were found in regard to the constitution of

the body, to the age, to the forces, to the disease, and to the

accidents, after a very great discussion at last the three doctors,

Mayerne, Hammon, Butler, came to an agreement the eighth

day after his Highness had taken to bed, and in their presence

from the median of the right arm were taken 7 to 8 oz. of blood.

His Highness bore bravely this blood-letting, wished that more
had been taken, and had no feebleness. The blood flowed in a

good stream, and almost at once some relief was obvious. The
blood when cool was seen by any one who wished, all fluid blue

below, and almost without fibres, and clotting with difficulty.

" Throughout his disease his Highness was never so well as

on this day and had no increase, so that it seemed as if his pulse

was about to come out of the febrile state. The tremblings and
bnzzings were less, the night better, although disturbed, the

urine and the discharges more formed, the thirst a little dimi-

nished, and the eyes better able to bear the light.

" The 9th day the great increase returned, a little less in heat

than up to the 7th day. In this access the respiration became
shorter, the pulse more frequent, the face redder, the tongue

blacker, and the thirst greater, the tremblings continued, and
the sighing began ; in short, everything made it obvious that

the blood and the humours were thrown with abundance and
violence towards the brain.

" This night came on great sweating and wandering talk.

His Highness cast himself out of bed, asked for his clothes, and
talked of walking out.

"In the morning Dr. Atkins^ was sent by the King to the

Prince, who bore his coming with impatience till he was per-

suaded by the other physicians that he stood in need of help

from every kind of good counsel, and that the number of learned

men could not but be useful and likely to lead to the recovery

of his Highness.
" The aforesaid Dr. Atkins stated before his Majesty and

before the Lords of the Council that this disease was a putrid

fever, of which the focus was below the liver in the primse via3,

^ President of the College of Physicians in 161S.
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and recognised the malignity which accompanied it to proceed
from the rottenness which, heing in a sovereign degree, held the
place of poison.

"The lotb, all the accidents increased, and the tremblings

passed into convulsions, the sweating being greater and the

sighing worse with the fever, which, with all the other ills, grew
worse towards the evening. In the morning bleeding was pro-

posed, which being disapproved by the majority, more powerful

cordials and a clyster were tried, by which was driven out a

quantity of fluid ill-smelling matter, and his Highness discharged

stones of grapes which he had eaten ten or twelve days before.
" All was without effect, and the night of this day his High-

ness began (the fever being augmented) to sweat more than ever

and to toss himself hither and thither; he wished to leap out of

bed, singing when asleep and pluehing his bed-clothes.

"The convulsions with which from the 5th day the sweating
had been accompanied were more violent, the tongue, although
like all the throat dry and black, did not incite his Highness to

ask for drink ; a certain sign that the seat of I'eason suffered

greatly. At last, during all the nth all went from bad to worse
(notwithstanding a very slight remission), and the most part of

the council of consultation was of opinion that the crisis ought
to be awaited, although postponed and without appearance.

" The night of the loth, cupping-glasses with scarification were
applied to the shoulders and pigeons on his shaved head.

"The nth, a cock split by the back, and the cordials were
doubled in number and quantity, all without any profit.

" Then the danger appeared indubitable which had been long

predicted. To obviate which, as far as the art would allow and
the condition of the disease seemed to call for it, the I2tli

morning, the doctors, Mayerne, Hammon, Atkins, and Butler,

were driven yet again to blood-letting. Some among them
suggesting that the blood being cast violently in the opposite

direction and filling the brain, caused acrimony by its malignity,

and by the quantity the sweats and convulsions, always without
pain, because the spirit was troubled.

"Which accidents placed his Highness in imminent danger
more than the sighing, the cause of which was in the ventricles,

as the above-mentioned blood, warm and bilious, to tlie mem-
branes. And as by consequence there was no more immediate
remedy than to open the vein, which the forces seemed not to

contra-indicate, for the pulse was sufficiently strong, and as his

Highness arose to go to the chaise percee, and there remained a

long time without any feebleness, which he had not done since the

beginnino: of his illness. The rest of the council did not find this
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advice good, and wished to go on to double and treble the cor-

dials and to make revulsion from the brain witli a clyster, which
acted very well, but without other effect except that his Highness
came to himself and heard with attention and understanding

the exhortations and prayers of n)y Lord the Archbishop of

Canterbury, showing excellent signs of piety and contempt of

this world, and a great readiness to prepare himself to go to

enjoy everlasting rest. After that he slept tolerably quietly for

three hours, the convulsions and sweats being less.

" la the evening, besides the above-mentioned doctors, the

Drs. Gifford^ and Palmer- were introduced. All together held

consultation, at which some having said that they recognised the

plague in this illness (though not one of those who drew in a

thousand times the breath of hisEoyal Highness and continually

watched about him felt at all the worse, and though, further, in

all his illness he never had any affection of the heart, vomiting,

nor any stroke of purple on his body), the others having denied

this altogether, and having again insisted on the great need of

bleeding, of which the opportunity had long since gone by on
account of the evacuation of the belly. At last, by a majority

of voices, the diascordium was decided on in presence of Sir

Thomas Challoner, chamberlain of his late Eoyal Highness,

who, among others, a most worthy servant of his master, had
continually assisted him and was present at most of the consulta-

tions with Sir David Murray, first gentleman of the chamber
and master of the wardrobe, whose faithfulness and zeal are

known to all the world. The account of the aforesaid consul-

tations can be testified by these two personages of honour, and

confirmed by their voice and that of all the officers and gentle-

men of his Highness, who were witnesses of all,

"According to the conclusion taken at iop.m. the diascordium

was given, tempered with less warm cordials. Its operation was

slight, and his Highness rested with his usual symptoms.
" After four hours the spine of his back, his shoulders and arms,

with his tongue, suffered frequent convulsions. The sweating

increased. His Highness passed his motions under him in the

bed, and death seemed to be very near. In this despair every-

one hastened to check this inexpressible loss, and each in the

abundance of his affection proposed whatever he thought might

do good. The doctors (after their prognostic, of which they saw

but too clearly the truth) never gave way so far as to give his

Highness any substance of which they did not know the pre-

paration or the composition. At last, by common advice of

1 Probably John GifFord, President of tlie College in 1628.
" M.D., Christ's College, Cambridge.
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all six, a cordial was given to liis Highness, which liad its

effect in lessening the convulsions and in making him sweat
copiously. But all in vain, so that this very illustrious prince,

praiseworthy in alMiis qualities, having received no relief from
this evacuation, the council of physicians, seeing nature con-

quered and art not liaving power to succour her sufficiently, left

the rest in the hands of God, to the Majesty which it pleased to

call this illustrious and heroic soul, taking it from this low world
softly and with all the piety one could wish to ohserve in a

Christian, to lodge him in His paradise, to live there for ever.

" Which took place at 8 o'clock in the evening, on Friday,

Novemher 6, 161 2.

" This is the simple truth of the whole history of this fatal

misfortune."

Such is the full account of Sir Theodore Mayerne. Before
proceeding to his description of the post-mortem examination
it will be worth while to examine the symptoms recorded.

The physicians seem to have avoided a precise diagnosis.

In a preface to his Latin Notes, Mayerne says that many
others in the summer of 161 2 had a similar fever. It usually

began like a tertian, but soon became a continued fever. In
those who did not die it lasted a long time. Delirium, stupor,

and convulsions often occurred. Hfemorrhage sometimes ended
the case. There were spots like fleabites in many cases. The
disease was not contagious, nor did one infect another, but some-
times many were sick at the same time in one house.

. Some physicians said they had never seen the same kind of
fever before, and called it the new disease. "Medici errori

plebeculse faventes hunc affectum the new disease novum mor-
bum appellavere." ^

In this account of the epidemic, typhoid fever seems to me
indicated for the following reasons :

—

(i.) The fever began gradually with intermissions.

(2.) After a time it became continued.

(3.) It lasted a long time.

(4.) There was an active delirium.

(5.) There was an exanthem of small red spots.

(6.) The fever was not obviously contagious or infectious,

though people living in the same house had it together.

I shall return to the discussion of the nature of the epidemic
to which Prince Henry fell a victim after reducing Sir Theodore's
prolix notes to a moie concise statement.

In this abstract I have substituted modern for obsolete medical
expressions.

1 Mayerne, Opera, p. Ii6.

VOL. xvir. K
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SUiMMARY OF THE CASE.

October 10, 161 2.—Began to be feverish.

October 12.—Bowels opened twenty-five times after clyster.

He felt better, but lassitude and headache continued.

Bowels opened five times after a purgative pill.

He kept his bed.

Nights restless, with throwing about of limbs.

Eyes dull, hollow. Face pale; lips dry. Slight sordes upon lips.

October 24.—Got up and took exercise.

Became worse.

October 25.—Heard prayers.

Dined with his father.

Ate grapes. Had almost facies hippocratica.

At 3 P.M. slight faintness.

A rigor.

Pulse febrile.

Face red.

Abdomen tense.

Great thirst.

Tongue white, dry in the middle.

Lips dry and black.

Night restless.

October 26.—Subsultus tendinum most obvious in arms.

Five yellow fluid stools after clyster.

He got up and dined, playing afterwards with his brother.

Countenance greatly depressed.

Night restless.

Respirations frequent : short inspiration ; longer expiration.

October 27.—Symptoms as before.

Temperature rose at 3 p.m. and began to sink again at about
8 P.M.

Temperature normal at 10 p.m.

Rumbling in abdomen.
Abdomen more tense.

Buzzing in ears.

Slept a little towards morning.

He was not sick ;
" sed [natura] per inferiora semper sublevata

fuisset."

October 28.—Therefore a purge ; senna and rhubarb.

Nine bilious, fluid, fcetid motions.

Tongue more dry.

Night restless. Subsultus as before.

October 29.—From this temperature continuously raised, not

always equally high, but never normal.
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Thirst, lips, tongue, tinitus, &c., as before.

Restless night.

October 30.—Clyster in morning.

Bled from nose gii.

Fever greatest at night.

Slight perspiration.

October 31.—No better; delirious.

Forehead moist.

Tongue black and fissured.

Night very restless.

November i.—Bled to sviii. Better.

Night restless.

Stools fluid.

November 2.—More somnolent.

Subsultus as before.

Bilious, watery, foetid stools.

Jactitations at night.

Rambling talk.

Tried to get out of bed.

Said he would go out.

November 3.—Clyster of senna.

Grape stones and skins in stools.

Somnolent and delirious.

Fever greater at night.

November 4.—All symptoms worse.

He sang in his sleep
;
got up

;
plucked the bedclothes, and

drew the quilt towards himself.

At night the subsultus became convulsive.

Pulse swift.

Very restless night.

ISIovember 5.—Got out of bed and sat on night-chair without
fainting.

Seemed to have some strength left.

Towards evening greater delirium ; violent convulsive move-
ments. Some hard masses in stools, such as Sir Theo-
dore Mayerne had often observed to return a little before

death.

Slept four hours.

At night jumped out of bed after a convulsive movement of

the back ; babbled ; bowels opened three times.

Slight cough due to catarrh.

November 6.—Obviously dying.

Delirium and convulsive movements ceased ; copious cold

sweat.

Sinking pulse, and so died gradually and quietly.
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Mayerne's notes sliow lihn to have been a good observer, and
in careful record of detail far superior to any raedifeval physi-

cian. I have omitted his comments and tlieoretical explanations

of the symptoms, but his Latin note on tlie Piiiice's deatli is too

curious to be left out. It sliows that three hundred years had
not changed everything in medicine, and that, like the Doctour of

Physik in the Canterbury Tides, "he was grounded in astronomye."

''Hora octava. in maris fluxu (Phuimi hoc signum viderunt

E. C. domestic! et alii) Luna admodum debili, placide et pie

In Qhristo ohdormivit. Vesperi. Quarto morbidie, Hora;

septimre Pomeridiana, mihi uoctu ex ejus Arce domum redeunti

Ccelum ad orientem serenum cum Luna splendente apparuit.

Ad occidentem tectum Nube aira cum Pluvia. Iris a duplex

erat in Nube, majoris et manifestioris, altera extremitas desinebat

in Conclave, in quo E. C. mortua est. Altera erat in Campis.
Iri altera erat veluti Rudimentum obscurius ut stepe inteidui a

concavte Nubis figura videre est."

It will be seen tliat these notes add to the six points already

urged in favour of the disease having been typhoid fever.

The fever began gradually, and at first, as in so many cases of

unrecognised typhoid, the patient makes himself worse by trying

to move about. The whole character of the onset is that of

typhoid fever. The same is true of the active form which the

delirium takes. The account of the intestinal discharges is con-

sistent with typhoid, but is obscured by the numerous purgative

remedies given on purely theoretical grounds. The temperature,

highest at night, sank towards morning. The abdomen was
tense. The Prince died not later than the 27tli day, perhaps

earlier. He died exhausted. As to the sweating, wiiich is

described as greater than we are accustomed to see it, it must
be remembered that we keep the windows open, while before

Sydenham they were kept shut in the sick-room.

The precise anatomical appearances connected with typhoid

fever are due to observation in very recent times, so we cannot

expect to find ulcers of the ileum described, but the post-mortem
is nevertheless important.

Tiie post-mortem was made at 5 p.m. on the folk)wing day by
the surgeons of the King and of the Prince, in the presence of

the Elector Palatine and of many members of the court. I

shall give the account of the post-mortem in a tabular form,

using the Latin account^ as the more accurate, and omitting no
appearance described.

^ The document in the Record OfiSce State Papers, vol. Ixxi. 29, differs in a

few words only from that in Mayerne's works. It ends :
" In quorum fidem

prsesentem relationem subsignaTimus septimo Kovembris 1612. T. Alaierne,

Hen. Atkins, Jo. Hammond, Rich. Palmer, Jo. Gifford, AVilliam Boteler."
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Skin.—Pale; no marks of injury. Some patches of redness

about the loins, hips, and back of thighs, from his long lying on
his back.

Abdomen.—Distended ; subsiding on a small puncture being
made at the umbilicus.

Stomach.—Healthy
;
quite natural.

Intestines.—Distended with air, otherwise not abnormal.

Liver.—Paler than natural ; on its anterior and upper surface

marked with dots, and on its inferior surface with black lines.

Gall bladder.—Empty.
Spleen.—Of a dark colour above and below ; much distended

with dark blood.

Kidtieys.—Natural.

Diaphragm.—Below the pericardium (which contained less

fluid than natural) stained with black.

Lungs.—Very dark in colour, and here and there spotted with

black. Full of dark blood and blood-stained serum, which
flowed out on section.

Heart.—Natural.

Brain.—The posterior cerebral sinuses distended with blood.

Ita sese habentibus prsesens Testimonium Quibus.

Veritati consentaneum nostro confirmavimus Chirographo i]DS0

Sectionis die, qui fuit Mensis prsescripti septimus.

The. Mayrrne, Peg. Medicus Primarius,

Hammon, Medicus Ordinarius Principis.

BUTTLER.
Atkins, Medicus Eegius.

-D ^
* ' ] Medici Londiuenses.

Palmer,
J

Of these appearances the majority are due to post-mortem
changes ; the staining of the liver, spleen, and diaphragm from
the escape of gaseous contents of the intestine through the peri-

toneum; the engorgment of the veins at the back of the head
is an appearance of the same kind. The lungs were engorged
and cedematous, as they are to be seen in patients with dorsal

decubitus. Two appearances due to fever are, however, described—the enlarged spleen and the dry pericardium. There is nothing
in the post-mortem against the hypothesis of typhoid fever ; no
description pointing to pneumonia, pleurisy, pericarditis, or

tuberculosis, the only diseases associated with fever which at the

Prince's age suggest themselves.

The description, meagre as it is, from the point of view of

morbid anatomy, is clearly that of the autopsy on a case of
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epidemic fever. The distension of the abdomen and of the intes-

tines is positive, though not conclusive, evidence in favour of

typhoid fever. That the enlargement and ulceration of the

Peyer's patches in the ileum, now known to be characteristic of

typhoid fever, are not described, is no more than to say that the

morbid anatomy of typhoid fever was then unknown. What
distinctive lesion is described at this day in a case of tetanus or of

diabetes ? I may add that I think it probable that the intestines

were not opened. That the heart was exposed in the pericardium,

but not itself opened, I gather from the following passage in

the French account of the autopsy, an account containing the

facts of the Latin note with explanations for the general public :

—

" En faisant laquelle et couppant le Pericarde, pour monstrer

le Coeur, le chirurgien par mesguarde, ayant couppe le tronc de

la grosse Veine, la plus grande partie du Sang se vuida dans le

Thorax, laissant les Veines inferieures vuides, dout la compagnie
fat advertie sur le champ,"

Keturning to the account of the illness, the Prince's was one

case of the epidemic fever of 161 2. Of the epidemic fevers

known then, which could it have been ? Smallpox and measles

were well known to the physicians of 161 2. Dysentery was also

recognised in those days, and no one thought the epidemic was
the flux, a term in which dysentery was then included. The
case does not run the course of scarlet fever. Typhus and
typhoid fever remain, and typhus seems to me excluded by
many symptoms, but chiefly by the gradual and not sudden
onset. The diagnosis of typhoid fever is the only one which is

consistent with an epidemic fever attacking several in one house,

but not contagious and not obviously infectious, gradual in its

onset;long in its course, with a temperature high at night, andlower
in the morning, with an active delirium, with subsultus tendinum,

with looseness of the bowels, with a distended abdomen, distended

intestines, and an enlarged spleen. Taken together—and if not

positively confirmed, at least in no way contradicted by the

appearances after death—the symptoms prove Prince Henry to

have died of typhoid fever ; and it is due to the accurate observa-

tion of Sir Theodore Mayerue that his name should be in future

remembered as the exact describer of the earliest case of typhoid

fever on record in Enirland.



TENDON-REFLEX IN THE LATER STAGES

OF HEMIPLEGIA.

BY

J. A. OEMEEOD, M.B.

The tables give a series of fifty unselected cases of hemiplegia

which have come under my care in the Out-Patient Eoom at

Queen Square and in the Casualty Department. They are for

the most part cases of some duration. The majority had re-

covered so far as to be capable of walking, and a few had got

almost well. I have classified the cases according to the condi-

tion of the tendon-reflex, intending at first merely to inquire with

what frequency this is exaggerated in the limbs of the hemiplegic

side ; whether such exaggeration is the rule or not ; but sub-

sequently to consider also the relation borne by exaggeration of

the tendon-reflex to the phenomenon of rigidity ; whether rigidity

is always preceded by excess of tendon-reflex, and whether such

excess is always followed by rigidity. The columns headed
" Tendon-reflex" and " Kigidity" must therefore be considered the

most important. The nature of the original cerebral lesion, so

long as it be strictly unilateral, will not be of much consequence.

For the leg, I give always the "patellar tendon-reflex," which is

easily examined, and may be taken as the type of these pheno-

mena; for the arm, that obtained by tapping the lower end of

the radius. The muscular spasm which follows in this case,

though not always noticeable in health, is readily appreciated

when excessive ; and further, the muscles concerned in it, chiefly

the supinator longus and biceps, rank next to the flexors of the

fingers with respect to hemiplegic rigidity.

If certain commonly held views^ as to the nature of rigidity

and of exaggerated tendon-reflex be true, the latter phenomenon

^ Charcot, Legous sur les Localisations dans les Maladies de la Moelle, xj sub.

finem ; xiv. ; xv.
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oiif^ht to be of consitleraLle prognostic importance in hemiplegia.
" Late rigidity" is said to consist in a persistent spasm of the

muscles, caused by a pathological exaltation of their natural tone,

such exaltation being due to overaction of the motor cells of the

cord, which, albeit structurally healthy, are thus functionally

disturbed. This functional disturbance of the motor cells is

again connected with the anatomical lesion found in such cases,

viz.. sclerosis of the lateral columns of the cord ; irritation of the

cells is produced by disease of this, the normal path for volitional

impulses to them. The intractable nature of such a lateral

sclerosis harmonises well with the fact that well-developed

rigidity rarely disappears. Now, since exaggeration of the

tendon-reflexes (as also the associated phenomenon of ankle-

clonus) is said clinically to precede the phenomenon of rigidity,

and theoretically is referred to a similar irritation of the motor
cells, the occurrence of it should count at least as a warning of

impending rigidity.

It must be noted that this question is to a certain extent

independent of the much-debated physiological nature of these

tendon-reflexes. For even those who maintain^ tliat they are

uot reflex actions, but spasms due to the inherent irritability of

the muscle, excited directly by the drag of its tendon, admit,

nevertheless, that the phenomenon ceases if the nervous connec-

tions with the cord be cut, and that it is modified by varying

conditions of the cord ; in short, that the irritability of the muscle

depends on a reflex influence from the cord, being comparable

in this respect to the normal muscular tone. We are thus brought

round again to the connection between increased tendon-reflex

and rigidity.

In Tables I. and II. there was on the paralysed side no
excess of tendon-reflex, or at most a dubious excess in one or two
cases. If we deduct two cases in which the limbs had practically

recovered (Nos. 6 and 10), this leaves only 20 per cent, in which
such excess was not present. None of these were of less than

six months' duration—a sufficient time, one would think, for the

phenomenon to develop. All the congenital cases, four in

number (Nos. 3, 8, 10, 11) fall under these tables, and two cases

(Nos. 4, 11) of athetosis.

Table II. appears to offer an anomaly, viz., tendon-reflex

greater in the sound than in the paralysed limbs. Of the second

of these cases (No. 12), which appeared to be an ordinary case of

hemiplegia, I can offer no explanation. Dr. Buzzard was able

to confirm the fact for me. The first of them (No. 11) was a
congenital case, and subject to fits. With this may be com-

1 See "Waller, Lancet, July i6, iSSi.
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pared the last case in Table I. (No. 10). This man also had
congenital hemiplegia, nearly well, and the tendon-reflexes were
on a first observation equal on both sides. But he came to tlie

Surgery one morning after having had some sort of fit in the

night, and they were then greater on the sound than on the

paralysed side. I believe this to point to some modification of

tendon-reflex due to cerebral influence, and independent of

sclerosis in the cord.

But as regards the main point, rigidity, in none of these cases

was this present. So far, then, as the present observations are

concerned, we may say that where there is uo excess of tendon-

reflex there is no rigidity.^

Table III. contains the largest number of cases, viz., 64 per

cent, and therefore seems to represent the commonest condition

in hemiplegia of some standing, viz., exaggeration of tendon-

reflex in one or both limbs of the palsied side, the other side

remaining normal. In the first four cases the exaggeration was
noted in the leg only; in the next three in the arm only. Yet, with
the possible exception of Case 14, such stiffness as occurred was
in the arm. Late rigidity is known to affect the arm first and
principally, and this appears to be the case whether the excess of

reflex be in the arm or leg. In the next twenty-five cases (Nos. 20
to 44) there was exaggeration in both arm and leg ; in the majority

of them (17 out of the 25) especially in those wherein the exag-

geration was very great, there was more or less rigidity. So that

it is tempting to draw the conclusion (the opposite of that drawn
from Tables I. and II.) that where there is exaggeration of

tendon-reflex there is also rigidity. But for the remaining eight

cases we must at least modify this statement, and allow that

the exaggeration of tendon-reflex, though possibly a warning of

rigidity to come, is not necessarily followed by that event. At
any rate, some of the cases (Nos. 20, 30, 32) were watched till the

paralysis was practically well, no rigidity having occurred. In
another case again (No. 29), the paralysis remained almost
absolute in the arm and the tendon-reflexes in marked excess,

yet the arm was quite limp thirteen months after the onset of

the hemiplegia. Similarly in Cases 45, 48, 50, from the next
tables, there was persistent and marked excess of reflex up to the

eighth, thirteenth, and fifteenth months of the disease, without

rigidity.

^ Two possible exceptions to this statement suggest themselves :— I. Rigidity

may be so great or so distributed as to prevent the jerk of the limb ; thus if the

hamstrings be rigid, the tap on the ligamentum patellaj may be followed by no
extension of the leg. 2. Hemiplegia with rigidity may occur in the course of

locomotor ataxy, and then there is no tendou-reflex on the hemijjlegic side. See

Buzzard, Lancet, September 24, 18S1.
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In Table IV. the tendon-reflex, tliougli greater in tlie para-

lysed than in the sound side, was exaggerated in both sides.

Such a statement is open to the objection that the phenomenon

varies within considerable limits in healthy people, so that in

speaking of exaggeration on both sides we lose the only standard

of comparison, viz., that of the healthy side, which we have for

that particular case. And this is true ; but it must, nevertheless,

be allowed that there is a limit beyond which the tendon-reflex

must be considered excessive for any individual, just as it is

allowable to speak of impairment of resonance on both sides of

the chest. In the five cases here given, the sound leg was thus

affected in three, the leg and arm in two. In one of them (No.

46), which appeared to be due to some old syphilitic lesion of

the cortex, the possibility of a bilateral cerebral lesion may be

advanced to explain the fact. For the rest, if we adopt the view

that the excess of reflex is dependent upon lateral sclerosis, it

does not seem easily explicable why the sound leg should suffer

exaggeration of reflex rather than the sound arm. For the

sclerosis develops from above downwards, becoming less marked
as it descends in the cord, and rigidity also begins in the arm.

Perhaps an extension of Broadbent's hypothesis may be made to

meet the difficulty. On this theory the leg suffers less from the

original palsy and improves sooner than the arm, because the

normal movements of the two legs being less dissociated than

those of the two arms, their lower (spinal ?) centres are more

closely connected, and the sound centre comes to the help of the

paralysed one. But if these lower centres be also those which

are concerned in the tendon-reflex, then, reversely, the lesion

affecting it on the paralysed side would tend to affect it on tlie

sound side. I would remark here that it is sometimes difficult,

from the mere gait of a patient, to tell slight degrees of hemi-

plegia and of paraplegia apart ; it seems as if the lesion were

less marked in the leg than in the arm because spread over both

legs.^

The last case (No. 50) being exceptional, I have classed it

alone, and give the notes rather more fully. The peculiarity is,

that having begun as an ordinary right hemiplegia, the weak-

1 Charcot, Lemons sur les Localisations dans les Maladies du Cerveau et de la

Moelle, p. 252, supposes that some fibres of the lateral columns decussate anew in

the dorsal region, so as to regain the side from which they started originally in

the cerebrum, so that the spinal centres for the lower limbs would be connected

with both sides of the cerebrum. He also alludes to the fact that paraplegia

may eventually appear in the case of an unilateral cerebral or spinal lesion ; and

quotes instances from Dejerine of rigidity and ankle-clonus occurring in both

lower limbs in cases of hemiplegia (p. 301).
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ness spread during convalescence to the left leg-, and that the

tendon-reflexes were exaggerated and equal in all four limbs.

It might very well have been taken (so far as the physical con-

dition of the patient went) for an incipient stage either of

spastic paraplegia or of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis. But the
patient improved without the supervention either of rigidity on
the one hand or of muscular atrophy on the other. Further, the

complaint began, according to him, on the right side only, the

palsy having been complete at first ; and the condition of the

skin-reflexes, which were mostly greater on the left than on the

right side, seemed to bear out this statement.

Case 50, George C, get. 58, house-painter, came to the

Casualty Department August 4, 1880. Had been laid up the

preceding Christmas with right hemiplegia without aphasia.

The paralysis was complete at the onset, but improved in the

course of three months. The weakness, however, began to

extend to the left ]eg, which, according to him, had been
previously unaffected. Complains now of aching pain in the

joints and of increasing weakness in right limbs and left leg.

He can walk, and can use the right arm to a certain extent.

No valvular disease; no albuminuria; no history of syphilis;

no blue line on the gums. Tendon-reflexes much exaggerated
everywhere ; equal on the two sides. Muscles flabby but not

wasted ; no diminution in their response to the faradic current

;

no rigidity. Skin-reflexes (examined rather later on), from
both soles, equal and well marked ; cremasteric well marked
on left side, absent on the right ; abdominal the same. Tliis

man attended on and off till fourteen months after the onset

of his paralysis. There was considerable return of strength,

but no decrease of the tendon-reflexes, nor, on the other hand,
any rigidity.

If any general conclusions are to be drawn, they are these :

—

In a few cases there is no excess of tendon-reflex on the

hemiplegic side, and there is then no rigidity. In most cases

there is such excess, and should it be marked and persistent,

generally there is rigidity present or to come. The clinical

association, therefore, of the two phenomena lends support to

the view that they are dependent on the same cause ; ex-

aggeration of tendon reflex may be taken as a delicate indi-

cation of that condition which in an advanced stage causes

rigidity. To the theory that this condition is a functional

over-activity of the motor cells of the cord, little objection can

be raised, except perhaps that it is incapable of anatomical

proof or disproof. The anatomical lesion found in cases of late
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rigidit)' is lateral sclerosis. Yet there must exist cases of

exaggerated tendon-reflex without lateral sclerosis, for this is

a permanent and progressive lesion ; whereas we have seen that

there are cases of excessive tendon-reflex in which no rigidity

supervenes. Still stronger is the argument that in the very

earliest stage of an hemiplegia there may be increase of tendon-

reflex, ankle-clonus, and even, as is well known, rigidity.

Again, phenomena of the kind may appear in hysteria; or

increased tendon-reflex and ankle-clonus may be present (as

Dr. Jackson has shown 1), after an epileptiform, or even an
epileptic fit, and disappear in the intervals. In such cases

there is no anatomical spinal lesion, and we must look to some
positive or negative cerebral influence on the cord as the cause
of the phenomenon.

Tabli: I.

—

Tendon-Befiex Equal in CorrespondiiKj Limbs of Sound and
Paralysed Sides (or Douhtfid Excess at most in Paralysed Side).



Table II.

—
Tendon-Reflex Unequal, heing greater in the Sound than

in the Paralysed Side.

Xo. Age.



Table III.

—

continued.

No.

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

41

42

51

32

66

40

23

36

62

47

23

38

55

43

43 31

44 30

Duration
j

Side
i
Tendon-Reflex of

I when first I of Palsied as compared
j

seen. ' Palsy.
|
with Sound bide.

Excess in arm
and lepr.

3 months. R.
L.

9 months. L.

!

4 months. R.

i

17 months. L.

Do.
Do.

Do.

Rigidity.
As regards

Palsy.

3 years.
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Table IV.

—

Tendon-Bejlex Unequal; greatest in Paralysed Side,

hut exaggerated also in Sound Side.





A

CASE OF ACUTE TRAUMATIC TETANUS.

BY

F. SWINFORD EDWARDS.

Excision of a Portion of the Short Saphenous Nerve—
Mecovery.

Acute tetanus beino^ one of the most fiital of surgical disorders,

I desire to place the following case of recovery from the same on
record,

(For most of the notes I am indebted to Mr. Wright, late

house-surgeon of the West London Hospital.)

Rhoda M, L., ast. lo )'ears, an unhealthy-looking child, who
looked younger than her age, was brought to the West London
Hospital on June 12, 1880, the wheel of a cart having passed

over her foot.

She had a contused wound about 2J inches in length, of a

horseshoe shape, at the back of the heel. Tiie wound was dirty

and the flap of skin turned back. Although much frightened,

she did not appeared to have suffered any further injury.

The wound having been washed, the edges of the skin were

brought together with sutures, and a dressing of carbolic oil lint

applied. The patient was taken home by her mother.

When the child was next seen, it was found that the flap

of skin had sloughed and the wound was ga})ing. The mother
stated that the child was in her usual health, and suffered but

little pain. Poultices were ordered, and after a few days the

wound began to granulate, and the mother ceased bringing the

child for a week, on account of the distance she had to come.

On June 25, the thirteenth day after the accident, the mother
brought the child again, stating that she could not open her

VOL. XVII. L
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mouth, and that she was very ill. The wound was healed, with

the exception of an unhealthy heaped-up ridge of granulations.

The jaws were fixed, and the patient complained of pain in the

back, but had no spasms.

Through prejudice the mother would not leave the child in

the Hospital, so she was ordered to poultice the wound, and a

purge was administered.

The next morning—Jime 26—the child was brought again,

being very much worse. She complained of much pain in the

back, headache, inability to open her mouth to any extent, and
general tetanic spasms, throwing the child into a position of

opisthotonos. The aperient powder had not acted, and she was
in this very distressed condition when the mother consented to

leave her in the Hospital, and she came under my care.

Seeing that the wound was in that part of the skin which is

supplied by brandies from the short or external saphenous
Tierve, I decided to cut down upon and excise a portion of this

nerve.

With as little delay as possible the patient was placed under
the influence of cliloroform, and an incision having been made
over the position of the short saphenous nerve in the back of

the calf, it was soon exposed, and tlie operation completed by
removing about i^ inches of the nerve.

Three grains of calomel were given, and a mixture ordered

containing five grains of chloral hydrate every three hours.

A Chapman's spinal ice-bag was applied to the whole length

of the spine. Milk, eggs, beef-tea, and 2 oz. of brandy daily was
the diet she was placed on.

June 27.—Temperature 99.2°. Pulse no. Bowels have been
freely acted U[)on. The spasms are more violent, and recur

about every twenty minutes. The pain in the back troubles her.

Has slept heavily and looks very distressed. Chloral mixture
continued, and a poultice applied to the original wound.
June 28th.—Temperature 99.° Pulse no. Slept all night.

Bowels open freely. The spasms are very slight. Cannot open
her mouth. Still complains of pain in back. The visits sar-

donicus, which was well marked on her admission, still continues
undiminished.

June 29.—Temperature 99.8°. Pulse 120. Says she feels

better. Her jaw is slightly relaxed. She has spasms only when
startled or on waking. Pain in back better.

June 30.—Temperature 99.4°. Slept well. Spasms less vio-

lent. Pain in back better.

July I.—Temperature 98.4°. Pulse 106. Spasms not so

severe. Takes her food better.
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July 2.—Temperature normal. Pulse 100. Has no spasms.

Can open lier mouth slightly, but cannot protrude tongue. Eats
and sleeps well. Has hardly any pain in the back. Appearance
of face better. Ice still applied day and night to back. The
chloral draught to be discontinued, and the following mixture
substituted :—Syr. ferri. phos. co., ol. morrhuae, aa. 3i. t.d.s.

July 3.—Temperature normal. Pulse 100. Better in every

respect, but the incision over calf is ulcerating.

July 12.—Temperature and pulse normal. Can protrude tongue
easily. Her general appearance has much improved during the

last week. She still has a little pain in her back at night.

July 17.—Both the wounds are healed. Sensation, which had
been modified, has now completely returned to outer side of foot

and of little toe.

The little patient appears quite well, though her face has still

a peculiar look about it.

Soon after this she left the Hospital quite well, and I neither

saw nor heard anything of her till a year afterwards, when, at

my request, her mother brought her to see me. I found her
quite an altered child, grown considerably, and in robust health;

in fact, her mother said she had never enjoyed such good health

before.

The original wound having been limited to the skin and sub-

cutaneous tissue, it was an easy matter to determine what nerve,

if any, to excise. The spinal ice-bags were an important element
in the treatment, as was also the chloral, both allaying central

irritation, though in a different manner.

In conclusion, I would raise this question—Is not the favour-

able termination of tliis case due, if not entirely, at all events

partly, to tiie fact that the operation was performed early in the

course of the disease ?





OUR MUSEUM AND ITS ASSOCIATIONS.

BT

FREDERIC S. EVE,

LATE CURATOR OF THE MUSEUM.

Tlie present appeared to be a favourable opportunity for

writing an account of tbe origin, contents, and associations ot"

tbe Museum of St. Bartbolomew's Hospital ; for in tbe cbanges

consequent on tbe formation of a completely rearranged cata-

logue of tbe patbological collection, and in tbe removal of tbe

specimens to tbe new Museum, many time-marks must neces-

sarily bave been obliterated.

In 1726 we bave tbe earliest record of tbe existence of a

Museum, wbeu a room was provided for a museum of anatomical

or cbirurgical preparations, wbicb was placed under tbe cbarge

of Jobn Freke, tben assistant-surgeon to tbe Hospital, and pre-

viously assistant-surgeon to Queen Anne. The following reso-

lution witb regard to tliis room appears in tbe Minutes of tbe

Governors, dated June 23, 1726, wbicb Mr. Cross was kind
euougb to obtain for me :

—

" Two convenient rooms being prepared under the Cutting 1 Ward,
one for the more decent laying the dead patients before the burial, the

other a repository for anatomical or chirurgical preparations, it is

ordered that the Sister of every Ward do for the future by the Beadles

lay the dead patients in the room aforesaid, and that the Sister of the

Cutting Ward do keep the key of the Dead Eoom. It is likewise ordered

that whatever preparation shall be given to the repository shall be

numbered, and the name of the person who gave it and the history of

it be entered in a book to be kept at the Compting-house for that pur-

pose, and that Mr. Freke do keep the key of it, who shall be account-

^ The Surgeons were then paid "six and eightpence" for each_operation for

stone in the bladder.
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able for the loss of any preparation ; and when lie shall decline it, the

youngest Assistant-Surgeon shall do the same."

From this document we may safely presume tliat this is the

oldest public anatomical museum in London.

It is at the present time impossible to identify any of the old

specimens preserved at that time ; many of them have doubt-

less been destroyed. Freke has, however, left behind him an

enduring evidence of his mechanical skill in the carved gilded

chandelier now hanging in the ^steward's Office. It bears the

following inscription:
—"Johannes Freke, hujusce nosocomii

chirurgus, MDCCXXXV."
The earliest specimen of which we have any information is

a congenital hernia, dissected by Percival Pott, surgeon to the

Hospital from 1749 to 1787. It was probably prepared before

1756, when he published the essay on Congenital Hernia—his

first work. Other specimens which belonged to Pott will be

subsequently referred to.

The Museum was largely increased by the private collection

of Abernethy, who became assistant-surgeon on the retirement of

Pott, and lectured on anatomy, physiology, and surgery in the

theatre erected for him by the Governors in 1791.

In a series of representations urging the Governors to rebuild

the anatomical theatre, which were submitted by Mr. Abernethy
to a House Committee, April 18, 182 1, he offered to make over

liis valuable collection of specimens of morbid anatomy to

the Hospital in case of their compliance with his wish. The
following is an extract from the Minutes of the House Com-
mittee :

—

" 7. Mr. Abernethy, on his own part, begs permission to add that,

from the first formation of the Medical School, he has collected speci-

mens of various diseases and injuries for the instruction of students,

amounting in number to several thousands, and the collection is con-

sidered by those who have viewed it to be both ample and interesting.

He has also endeavoured to get established a Medical Library for

the use of the students; and the Surgeons have contributed annually a

sum of money for the purchase of books. The library has now become
of considerable extent and value, and nominally belongs to the Medical

Society of the Hospital. Both the collections of preparations and
books should, in Mr. Abernethy's opinion, become the property of the

Hospital, in trust for the use of the Medical School which the Gover-

nors have established, and which it is his earnest desire to improve

and propitiate."

At a sub-committee held on the 26th of May 1828, Mr. Aber-

nethy and Mr. Stanley made a [formal] tender of the preparations
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and all tlie other property in the Museum to the Hospital

by the following document :
^

—

"We, the undersigned, engage to give up the preparations, and all

the other property in the Museum, to the President, Treasurer, and
Almoners of St. Bartholomew's Hospital for the time being, for the

use of the Medical School ; and we also pledge ourselves carefully to

preserve the same, to keep the preparations in a state of good preserva-

tion, to supply new ones for those that decay, in a manner adequate to

the instruction of students in all the facts of anatomy usually exhibited

in this manner, and to put up specimens of every interesting occurrence

relative to disease and accident which may be met with in the practice

of the Hospital, so long as we continue to teach anatomy and physio-

logy in the school of the Hospital.
" We also engage not to make any separate collection, but to add

all the preparations and drawings which we may procure to those in

the Museum, in order to make that collection as ample and useful as

possible.

" John Abernethy.
" Edward Stanley.

1 "St. Bartholomew's Hospital,
May 3, 1828."

The offer and conditions were accepted at a General Court
of the Governors held July 23, 1828. One of the conditions

appears to have been the formation of a catalogue, for in July

1829 Mr. Stanley, on behalf of Mr. Abernethy and himself,

attended and presented to a Court of the Governors a catalogue

of the preparations contained in the Museum, by whom it was
ordered to be printed. It was published in 183 1 ; a copy may
be seen in the Library of the Royal College of Surgeons. The
Museum had already attained considerable size, for this catalogue

is a quarto volume of 200 pages; and in turning over its leaves,

one observes many of the most beautifully prepared physiological

and many interesting pathological specimens, among them being

the best of Stanley's preparations.

The gynsecological and associated series had also been greatly

enriched by the addition of the collection of Dr. Conquest.

A brief allusion to some of the descriptions in this catalogue

will serve to remind the reader of the enormous advance which
pathology has made in the last half-century. The true nature

of the specimens referred to was easily ascertained by tracing

them to the later catalogue, and by examination of the specimens

themselves.

The syphilitic nature of many specimens of ostitis and peri-

ostitis affecting symmetrical or many bones was not recognised.

^ Extract from the Minutes of a House Committee, confirmed at a General

Court of Governors, held July 23, 1828. Printed in Catalogues 1831 and 1846.
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Writing even so late as 1849 (Diseases of Bones, p, 21), Stanley

makes the following remarks with regard to these specimens:

—

" In several instances I have been able to ascertain that the in-

dividuals in whom these conditions of the bones existed, had

suffered in their limbs the long-enduring or many times recurring

attacks of rheumatic [syphilitic] inflammation."

A specimen of " {)ulpy degeneration" of the synovial membrane
of a knee-joint is described as "a peculiar alteration of structure

of the synovial membrane."
Many specimens of chronic rheumatic arthritis are described

as specimens showing " absorption of the articular surfaces, with

osseous deposition around the head of the bone." No name, or

reference to their nature, is anywhere given to this very distinct

form of joint-disease.

The nature of some very typical tubercular ulcerations of the

intestine was apparently not recognised.

Specimens of typhoid ulceration of the intestine are described

as "enlargement and sloughing of the mucous glands." Even in

the catalogue of 1846 these specimens aie described as typhous

ulceration, since it still remained for Sir William Jenner to

differentiate typhoid and typhus fevers.

Very typical specimens of cirrhosis of the liver are described

as follows:—"A liver exhibiting a white or yellow interstitial

deposition through its substance."

As might be expected, there are no specimens of amyloid

disease nor of nephritis.

The tumours are described, according to their naked-eye

appearances, as fleshy, medullaiy, &c. ; and when ulcerating and
protruding through the skin, as fungus groAvths, fungus hasma-

toides, &c. A specimen of melanotic sarcoma of the liver is

described as " numerous depositions consisting of soft cellular

tissue filled by a black fluid." Epithelioma is usually spoken

of as a " vascular fungus." The following description of a scirrh-

ous cancer of the mamma shows that the class of cancerous

tumours was not well defined, viz., " Sections of a mammary gland

exhibiting the peculiar change in structure usually considered to

be cancerous."

The term tubercle is applied indifferently to small nodules of

new growth as well as to true tubercle. Many other instances

might be cited, but these I think are sufficient to indicate the

position of pathology at that period.

Sir James Paget informs me that when he became a student

at the Hospital the Museum was a room adjoining the carpen-

ter's shop of that time. Many of the shelves bore the notice
" Oculis non manibus," which was wittily reversed by the obste-
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trie physician of the time in Lis advice to his class. The site of

this room was included in the old Museum, which was erected

in 1835, with only one gallery. As the collection grew it became
necessary to add a second gallery, and a wing for the materia
medica and physiological specimens was built in 1854.

Mr. Stanley, the successor of Mr. Abernethy lo the lectureship

iu anatomy and physiology, had for many years the charge of

the Museum. Than he, probably no other man has done more
to enlarge and enrich the collection ; and his beautifully injected

preparations will probably not be surpassed with our present

methods of preparation. A Mr. Bayntin, who executed many
excellent drawings, was subsequently curator for a short time.

Sir James Paget became curator in 1839, and he retained

this office after his appointment to the lectureship in physiology

in 1843. The multifarious nature of his duties when he first

became curator, and the zeal with which he threw himself "into
the Avork which lay nearest to hand," may be estimated by the

fact, that he articulated two complete skeletons, that of a negro,

6 feet 4 inches in height, and the skeleton of a dolphin. There
is also a very good drawing (No. 222) by him, representing the

appearances in the stomach after poisoning by impure carbonate

of potash. The negro had for many years been employed as a

sandwich-man in Holborn, and he frequently came to the Hos-
pital Surgery for severe tertiary syphilis. He died after ampu-
tation through the thigh by Mr. Earle for syphilitic ulceration

of the leg; his skeleton, No. 298, shows syphilitic ostitis and
perio.stitis of all the long bones.

Owing to an increase of over a thousand specimens in the

Pathological Section, a new catalogue became necessaiy, which
was prepared by Sir J. Paget, and published in 1846. The
arrangement of the specimens adopted by Mr. Abernethy and
Mr. Stanley was little deviated from, as this was thought most
convenient for a Museum to which every year brought numerous
additions. The specimens therefore remained grouped in series

corresponding to the principal organs and structures of the body,

but otherwise having no specific arrangement ; and for the most
part placed in the order in which they had been added to the

Museum. But a very important improvement was made by the

insertion of an index at the commencement of each series, and
a table of references to specimens illustrating general pathology.

The Physiological and Zoological Sections having been doubled

in the twenty years succeeding the publication of the first cata-

logue, a new catalogue of these was prepared under the same
auspices, and published in 185 1.

In 1862 an appendix to these two catalogues was formed by
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Mr. Savory, who succeeded Sir J. Paget in tlie lecturesliip on
physiology and to the ciiratorship of the Musetnu ; it contains

more than a tiiousaud new preparations, and tiie collection of

the late Dr. Farre, ])resented in 1S56, including the original

preparations of Dr. Jones, from which the illustrations of his

\vork on liremorrhage were taken. It is characteristic of the times

that Dr. Farre conducted a large general practice in Charter-

house Square.

These catalogues have continued in use until the present time.

During the nineteen years which have elapsed since the puh-
lication of the ahove-mentioned appendix, nearly 900 prepa-

i-ations and 497 drawings and casts have heen added to the

Pathological Section ; and a large collection of pathological

microscopic specimens, the majority of which were taken from
specimens in the Museum, recently preserved or re-examined.

The Pathological Collection now nnmhers more than 3400 speci-

mens, exclusive of 319 calculi, 235 casts, about 200 pathological

microscopic specimens of different structures, and 600 drawings.

In preparing the new ])athological catalogue, just about to be

published, the opportunity has been taken to com})letely re-

arrange and revise the collection. The specimens have been

classified, and so arranged as to illustrate the various morbid
processes affecting the different structures of the body ; and in

order to accomplish this, the dry specimens, before placed in a

separate series, have been interspersed with the moist. Eighty-

eight of the preparations from Dr. Farre's collection, which were

considered worth preserving, have also been included in the

general collection, with his uame ap[)ended. A series of general

pathology has been formed, and the specimens have been re-

numbered consecutively throughout the collection.

I have so frequently been asked by visitors and others to point

out the chief features of the collection, that a brief reference to

some of the most interesting si)ecimens, especially to those having

liistorical associations, will not, I conclude, be uninteresting to

the readers of these Reports. In doing so, the specimens will be
referred to under their new numbers.

The first specimen (Xo. 14) which arrests attention in the ex-

cellent series of Diseases of Bones, is a very remarkable example
of absorption and expansion of bone by pressure. "The base of

the skull from an elderly woman, who appeared to have been
long in the habit of wearing a plug to close an opening in the

palate. The opening, gradually enlarging, has attained such a

•size, that nothing remains of the palatine portion of the superior

maxillary and palate bones, and the alveolar border of the jaw
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is reduced to a very thin plate, without any trace of the sockets

of the teeth." Portions of tape had been wound around the cork
in order to accommodate it to the increased size of the opening.

This specimen was obtained from the dissecting-room.

Next follows a series of twelve beautifully injected prepa-

rations illustrating necrosis and repair after necrosis, obtained

from experiments performed by Mr. Stanley (Diseases of Bones,

p. ^6 et seq., plates viii. and ix.) They served to confirm and
considerably extended the experiments and observations of Hunter •

and Syme on this subject.

Among the many remarkable specimens in this series the fol-

lowing deserve notice. Nos. 73 and 74, the skull-cap, femur, and
tibia from the unique case of osteitis deformans, described by Sir

James Paget (Med. Chir. Trans., vol. Ix.) No. 102, referred to

in his " Lectures on Surgical Pathology : " "A left tibia, nearly

an inch longer than the right, owing to its increase in length it

lias become curved; its ends, confined by their attachments to

the fibula, having been hindered from separating more widely."

These changes were probably the result of chronic osteitis.

No. 114, presented by Dr. Koupell :—Various bones from
cows, on all of which are numerous osteophytes. The cows
were fed in meadows near some arsenic works, and it is pre-

sumed that these changes were the result of impregnation of

the air, or their food, with arsenic. (See Stanley's Diseases of

Bones, p. y6.)

No. 167 is a unique specimen of necrosis of the whole shaft

of the femur without suppuration, described by Mr. Morraut
Baker (Med. Chir. Trans., vol. Ix.)

No. 177 shows necrosis of the whole of the upper and back
part of the skull of a lunatic, who attempted to commit suicide

by placing his head on a fire. The process of exfoliation of the

bone lasted eighteen months, but a complete cicatrix formed.

"When he recovered, the patient, though still insane, did not
again attempt to destroy himself." This case occurred in Beth-
lehem Hospital while Sir William Lawrence was surgeon to that

institution, and he watched this man for years, until, on the

patient's death, he obtained the skull for the Museum.
Repair of bones is well illustrated by two specimens (Nos. 245

and 246), showing very perfect repair of the lower jaw after

complete necrosis from the inhalation of the fumes of phosphorus.

The necrosed bones themselves are also preserved. These cases

were described by Mr. Savory (Med, Chir. Trans., vol. Ivii.)

Absence of repair is shown in a remarkable specimen. No.

164, a tibia, from which a portion of the shaft nearly four inches

in length separated after necrosis. Its atrophied extremities
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are uuileil by a band of tough ligauieutous tissue contaiuing

uo bone.

In No. 265 we liave a rare specimen of arrested growth of the

femur from necrosis of the extremity of the diapbysis and of

tlie intermediary cartilage; and circumscribed necrosis in tliis

situation, which has hitherto attracted little attention, is further

illustrated by specimens Nos. 67, 6^, 6g, 71, and 574, referred to

in a paper in vol. xv. of these Reports.

The collection of syphilitic diseases of bones is very nume-
rous. Among them are two specimens (Nos. 342, 343) of

syphilitic caries and necrosis of the skull, " taken fi'om patients

who died in the venereal wards of the Hospital while Mr.

Pott was surgeon." Mr. Abernethy speaks of these speci-

mens in his "Lectures on Snrgerj'^," 1830, p. 164, as follows:—" In different crania which Mr. Pott had preserved, and
which he gave to me, many venereal ulcers are to be seen,

some of them so deep as to have exposed the dura mater." He
adds, "Such specimens cannot, I believe, be obtained now, for

the venereal disease appears to have been in a great degree

exterminated, or is not suffered to proceed any great lengths, in

consequence of the remedy (mercury) being so generally and
immediately employed." These remarks of Abernethy's lead me
to infer that such specimens as Pott had preserved came into his

possession. Some of the other syphilitic crania were probably

derived from the same source, as he speaks of "different crania."

It may be presumed that Pott had formed a private collection,

for he lectured on surgery for many years at his own house, as

related by his nephew and biographer, Sir James Earle (Life

of Percival Pott). There are also two other specimens in the

Museum which are distinctly stated to have been his—the con-

genital hernia already mentioned ; and a specimen of caries of

the dorsal region of the spine, No. 1097, ^^ which Stanley

states that "the patient was under the care of Mr. Pott, and
had paraplegia and other signs of ' Pott's disease ' of the spine

and spinal cord. It was one of the first cases which showed the

benefit of issues in the treatment of the disease
; for under their

influence the paraplegia and other symptoms were completely

removed, and the patient recovered so as to walk with ease. He
died with phthisis." The above particulars were related to

Stanley by Abernethy, who remembered the case (see Stanley's

Diseases of Bones, p. 326, and plate xxi.) This is probably the

spine of the boy whose case is related at p. 248 of Pott's collated

works. Another specimen. No. 1096, is probably that from
which plate i. in Pott's essay was taken— a portion of the

dorsal region of a spine showing destruction of the bodies of
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eiglit verteLrse, witli approximation of the vertebrae above and
below them. The plate is referred to at p. 289 (op. cit.), but

unfortunately no account of the case is given.

For the benefit of those who have not had the opportunity of

reading Pott's works, I may mention that lie worked out the

pathology of angular curvature, previously believed to be due to

dislocation or displacement of the vertebrae, and successfully

treated the paraplegia associated with it by setons and issues in

the back on either side of the curvature. His essay on this sub-

ject was published in 1779.
Recurring to Abernethy's remarks with regard to the above-

mentioned crania, we observe that he attributes the extent and
severity of the disease to tlie absence of mercurial treatment,

whereas in the present day it is usually ascribed to the combined
effects of syphilis and the excessive administration of mercur}-.

That Abernethy had a better opportunity of judging than we
liave, there can be no doubt ; and that extensive syphilitic

disease of the bones still occurs, though probably not from mer-
curial cachexia, is shown by the recently added specimens, Nos.

322A, 332, and 341.

In this group will also be found two adult skulls (Nos. 348,

349) with great thickening of the bone over the jiarietal emi-

nences, and a depression between them in the line of the sagittal

suture. This condition corresponds to the form of skull pro-

duced in some cases by congenital syphilis, and described by M.
Parrot as the "natiform"sktdl. They are the only old specimens

in the Museum which can be regarded as the result of this dis-

ease. Stanley was of the opinion that the thickening in these

skulls was due to rickets (Atlas of Diseases of Bones, plate ii.

fig. 2).

Tumours of bones are extremely well represented, and the

majorityhaving been examined with the microscope, they admitted

of minute classification ; in many cases the microscopic sections

are preserved. Among osseous growths is a curious instance of

spontaneous necrosis and separation of an osteoma occupying the

antrum (No. 399). Also two specimens (Nos. 370, 382, 383) of

multiple exostoses, in the former of which there is a remarkable
liereditary history. "The patient's father, an othei-wise healthy

man, forty years old, had many tumours of the same kind on vari-

ous bones, which had all commenced in early childhood, and ceased

to grow when he attained his full stature. Similar tumours also

existed on the bones of this man's cousins, viz., of three sons and
one daughter of his mother's sisters."^ In these cases it is said

that the disease does not usually appear in the females, although

^ Case related in Stanley's Diseases of Bones, p. 213.
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it is transmitted by them to their sons. This belief is to some
extent, though not completely, borne out in the history of the

above case.

There are also several specimens of multiple enchondroraata

of the hands ; some of these tumours were congenital, or began

to grow in early life, and ceased to enlai-ge when the patient

attained his full stature; facts exhibiting a close relation between

the conditions causing and influencing the growth of the enchon-

dromata of bones and of the nearly allied exostoses. One of

these specimens was presented by Mr. Salmon.

Nos. 441, 474 to 476, and 501 to 506, were taken from cases

of pulsating tumours of bones related by Mr. Stanley in a paper

in vol. xxviii., Med. Chir, Trans. In two of these cases the

symptoms so closely resembled aneurism that the common iliac

and femoral arteries were respectively tied.

An enormous osteo-sarconia, surrounding the shaft of the

femur (No. 517),. is, I find, referred to by Abernethy in his " Lec-

tures," p. 173, under the heading of " Fungus Ossium." He says,

" In a case of this description, where the disease occurred in the

thigh, I made an issue at its commencement, and whilst yet

uncertain of its true nature, supposing it might be an irregular

deposition of earthy matter in consequence of internal disease of

the bone. AVhen, however, from the unabating progress of the

disease, I became sure that it was a case of fungus ossium, I

proposed amputation ; but this not being submitted to, the patient

continued to linger for about four years, when he died. The
bulk of the limb was enormous, and the bony fungus is still of

amazing extent," &c. This tumour is almost matched in size

by the next specimen to it, an osteo-sarcoma of the tibia and
fibula.

There are three rare specimens of cystic disease of the

lower jaw (Nos. 535 to 537). The case, from which No. 537
was taken, was related by Mr. Holmes Coote in the " Lancet,"

October 10, 1857. This disease has hitherto been described as

cystic sarcoma, but I have found that it is due to an ingrowth of

epithelioma from the gum into the jaw, the cysts being produced

by the colloid degeneration of the cells of the epithelioma. This
observation has, I find, been recently confirmed by Biichtemann
(Centralblatt fiir Chirurgie, May 28, 1881). In our recent speci-

men (No. 535), the origin of the disease was probably due to the

irritation of the carious fang of a tooth.

No. 539 is probably one of the earliest described specimens of

dentigerous cyst. It was operated upon by Mr. Earle under the

impression that the disease was malignant (Stanley, op. cit.,

p. 269).
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Finally, as rarities in this series may be mentioned a speci-

men (No. 543) of nsevus affectinf;^ the skull-cap of a child which,

among others, is cited by Mr. Stanley (Treatise on Diseases of

Bones, p. xi.), as evidence that " bone is amenable to the same
disturbing influence as the soft organs and tissues." Also an
ilium and sacrum (No. 541), expanded and excavated by hyda-

tids, which had even passed into the spinal canal (op. cit.,

In the series of Diseases of Joints there is little worthy of note,

except several specimens of symmetrical joint-disease described

by Sir J. Paget in his original paper " On the Relation of Sym-
metry and Disease" (Med. Chir. Trans., vol. xxv., 1842), in

Avhich he adduces facts and arguments " sufficient to render it

highly probable that it is a law of the animal economy that,

when uninfluenced by disturbing causes, all general and consti-

tutional diseases affect equally and similarly the corresponding

parts of the two sides of the body." In proof of this law of

symmetry, which has now become a recognised fact, specimens

are referred to of symmetrical destruction of the ligamentum
teres and ulceration of the cartilages of the hip-joints ; of

symmetrical rheumatic and gouty diseases of joints ; and of sym-
metrical exostoses on the extremities of dogs. (See Catalogue,

p. 98.)

There are five specimens (p. 102) of erosion of the intra-cap-

sular portion of the tendon of the biceps with adhesion of the

tendon to the bicipital groove, and one (No. 1 186) of displacement

of the tendon from the groove; conditions which Mr. E. Owen
has shown to be due to chronic rheumatoid-arthritis (Med.
Chir. Trans., vol. Iviii.) Three of these specimens (Nos. 704,

705, and 1 186), apparently obtained from the dissecting-room,

correspond to the descriptions of those cited by Stanley in a

paper " On Enpture of the Tendon of the Biceps" (Lend. Medical
Gazette, vol. iii. p. 14). They were brought forward by him as

instances of this lesion, and were described as such in the former
catalogues. The heads of the humeri, however, show distinct

evidence of rheumatoid-arthritis. Mr. Stanley's communication
originated from a paper on the subject (Lond. Med. Gazette, vol.

i. p. 404) by Dr. Knox, who undoubtedly considered the condition

to be the result of " disease " in the joints. In Dr. Knox's paper

dissecting-room specimens are described, in many of which the

shoulder, and in some instances other joints, were affected with

rheumatism. Another specimen (No. 706) precisely answers to

the description of, and is probably that described by, Mr. Smee
(Lancet, 1845) of the Aldersgate School of Medicine. In this,

an articular surface existed between the under surface of the
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acromion and great tuberositj' of the humerus, as the result of

their approximation, owing to destruction of the tendon of the

biceps.

In the next series the following require a passing notice :

—

Specimens illusti-ating repair of fractures (Nos. 769 to 775),
obtained by a series of experiments on dogs performed by Mr.

Stanley. Two of these show perfect repair of the bone after the

removal of a portion of the whole thickness of the shaft of the

radius of a dog, the periosteum being carefully preserved ; another

specimen shows that in a similar expeiiment, in which the peri-

osteum was removed, the ends of the divided bone aie only united

by connective tissue ; there was, however, a remarkable compen-
satory thickening of the ubia at a point corres{)ondino; to the

division of the radius. (See Treatise on Diseases of Bones, p.

102.) These experiments had, however, ])reviously been per-

formed by Syme. A specimen (No. 793) showing perfect repair

of an intra- capsular fracture in a man aged eighty years,

described by Mr. Stanle}'. A specimen (No. 847) of intra-cap-

sular fracture of the femur, wilh inversion. "In the suspicion

that dislocation existed, repeated attempts at reduction were

made;" also recorded by Mr. Stanley. No. 809, "a portion of a

skull, in which a trephine-hole, nuxde thirty-four years before

death, has been nearly filled up by new bone. The patient, a

sergeant of marines, was struck on the head with a tomahawk
at the taking of the Danish fleet in 1807, and was trephined

in the Haslar Hospital shortly afterwards by Sir Stephen

Hammick."
The specimen (No. 'jG^) of a sternum with a bullet firmly

imbedded in its ])osterior surface was taken by Mr. Stanley

from the body of a man who was at the battle of Waterloo
(op. cit., p. 95).

There are many remarkable specimens of union of fractures

with deformity which could not be obtained in the present day,

owing to increased care, and improved apparatus, used in the

treatment of fractures. In one of these, a fracture of the leg, the

lower fragment is firmly united at a right angle to the upper.

The case had not been subjected to surgical treatment.

Among the dislocations all the principal varieties are repre-

sented, and there are several veiy rate specimens, viz., a recent

specimen of subcoracoid dislocation without laceration of the

capsule, and showing an indentation on the posterior surface of

the head of the humerus produced by its impact against the

anterior margin of the glenoid cavity (No. 1019). This speci-

men offers a probable explanation of the mode of production of

dislocation with fracture of the anatomical neck, for had the
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blow been more severe, the head would probably have been
chipped ofiP, and would then have slippped forward upon the

venter of the scapula (see Med. Chir. Trans., vol. Ixiii.) Also a
specimen of unreduced dislocation of the hip with fracture of

the acetabulum, which occurred fifty years before the patient's

death ; it was presented by Mr. Worraald.

At the end of the series are three old specimens (Nos. 1047
to 1049) formerly described as examples of old dislocation of the

femur backwards with elongation of the ligaments, but which I

believe to be congenital dislocations. Two of these were used

by Mr. Stanley to illustrate a paper "On Dislocations accom-
panied by Elongation of the Capsule and Ligaments " (Med,

Chir. Trans., vol. xxiv., 1840); they were then Museum speci-

mens, and the history of the cases was unknown. They all

precisely resemble authenticated specimens of congenital dislo-

cations in the following particulars :— The absence of any
appearance of laceration of the capsule, which is simply elon-

gated ; the small ill-developed nodulated head, moving freely

upon a smooth surface on the dorsum of the ilium, above and
behind the small contracted triangular acetabulum, which must
have been jn'oduced by arrest of development. In one speci-

men the ligamentum teres is intact, but much elongated ; in the

others there is no trace of it.

It is remarkable that no old specimens showing Charcot's

disease of the joints associated with locomotor ataxy have
been found in the various London Museums. Tliat the absence

of these specimens may rather be attributed to accident than
considered an evidence of the origin of a new form of disease,

is, I think, demonstrated by the following cases. In looking

through the above-mentioned paper on " Spontaneous Disloca-

tion," I find that Stanley has most acciuately described at least

one case of locomotor ataxy, with disease of both hip-joints,

under the heading of "Dislocation of both Hip-Joints, consequent
on Disease of the Spinal Cord, and probably of the Brain" (op.

cit., p. 123^ A short extract from the history will sutEce to

show that it was indeed a case of locomotor ataxy :

—

"A gentleman, aged thirty-nine, in the year 1824 was attacked

with spasms in the pectoral and intercostal muscles, and numbness of

the whole of the left side of the body with the exception of the arm.

In the left leg and thigh sensation was wholly lost, the power of

motion remaining. He had no sensation of passing his urine after it

had quitted the bladder, and was but just aware of the evacuation of

faeces. Vision in the left eye was impaired to the extent that he

could but distinguish daylight," The symptoms continued, with in-

creasing weakness in the thighs and legs, to the complete loss of the

VOL. XYII. M
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power of support and of sensation in them. " Unless he saw Jtis legs,

he coiild not tell in ivhat diy-ection they were ; but on looking at them

so as to hioiv their position, he could readily move them. He occasion-

ally suffered most severe pains in the limbs." The displacement of the

hips took place respectively during two attacks of " violent spasms,"

which compelled him to remain in bed several days. At no period

had there been any sign of inflammation in the soft parts around the

hip-joints. Mr. Stanley saw the patient in 1831, and thus describes

the condition of the hip-joints :—There was a remarkable prominence

at the back of the pelvis, caused by the projection of the thigh-bones.

The head of each femur thus situated upon the posterior part of the

pelvis was two inches and a half below the crest of the ilium, and four

inches from the anterior superior spine. In the erect position there

was a diminution of stature to the extent of five or six inches ; and in

the horizontal posture the thighs could be pulled down nearly to their

natural position. When last seen in 1833, there was an improvement
in the power of directing the movements of the limbs.

In Case II., related to Mr. Stanley, the left hip-joint was dislocated

as a consequence of hemiplegia (?), chiefly perceptible in the left lower

limb. The lumbar portion of the spinal cord was found to be pulpy,

and the post-mortem also showed that the femur was displaced back-

wards and the capsule much elongated.

Although Stanley very imperfectly understood these cases, yet he

clearly considered the spinal disease to be the cause of the joint

affection, and therefore to him belongs the honour of having first

drawn attention to this disease. If he had had an opportunity of

making a post-mortem examination in the first case, the true nature

of the affection would probably have been ascertained.

Among diseases and injuries of tlie spine are some remark-

able specimens of displacements and fractures of the atlas and
odontoid process; and a specimen from a case of fracture ot"

the spine, in which Mr. Willett removed the laminae of several

of the dorsal vertebra, " witli relief to the existing symptoms of

compression of the cord." The sequel of the case was unfor-

tunate; for "on the fifteenth day after the operation, while the

patient was being moved from one bed to another, the spine not

being supported, he became completely paraplegic, and died three

or four days afterwards."

The repair of tendons after subcutaneous division is shown
by nine excellent specimens obtained by Sir J. Paget and Mr.
Savory from experiments on rabbits.

In the excellent series of diseases of the heart, numbering no
less than 157 specimens, is a heart (No. 1285A) studded with
small soft tumours, described by Abernethy as a case of "tuber-

culated sarcoma" (Essay on Tumours,^ op. cit. vol. ii.); the new
^ In this essay Abernethy claims to be the first to attempt the classification of

tumours, and he restricts this term to " new formations."
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growth would now be called a round-cell sarcoma, as shown hy
microscopic examination ; the history of the case is also that of

disseminated sarcoma.

JSTo. 1286 shows a large cancerous tumour nearly filling the

right ventricle of a heart ; it was secondary to a tumour of the

testicle; the case is related by Dr. Ormerod in the Med. Ohir.

Trans., vol. xxx., 1847.

There are many interesting specimens of rupture of the heart

from disease, and of aneurysm of the heart ; among the latter

an aneurysm of the left ventricle (No. 1262), three inches in

diameter, fi-om a woman who suffered for "many years from
syphilis in its worst form," but had presented no distinct signs

of disease of the heart; she died of dysentery. The specimen
was presented by Dr. Baly. Further on is a specinien (No.

1295) showing a collection of hydatids between the endocardium
and muscular wall of the right ventricle.

In Nos. 1299 and 1300 we have the specimens which led.

to the discoveiy of embolism in England by Dr. Kirkes (see

Med. Chir. Trans., vol. xxv., 1852); two hearts with papillary

growths on the miti'al and aortic valves covered with fibrin, por-

tions of which became impacted in the middle cerebral arteries.

Virchow was woiking at the same time on this subject, and he
])ublished his observations some time before Kirkes, but it is

evident that his paper was quite unknown to the latter. This
is an instance of the curious way in which discoveries are made
when the time is ripe for them, or when they are, as it were,

due ; among other examples of which may be mentioned the

publication of Dr. William Bndd's paper " On the Symmetry
of Disease " immediately after Sir James Paget's.

No. 1274 is a very remarkable specimen, in which a smooth,

perfectly round ball of fibrin, one inch in diameter, was found
lying loose in the left auricle. A similar specimen is preserved

in St-. George's Hospital Museum; and another, Dr. Coats informs

me, in Glasgow.

In Diseases of Arteries, also an extremely well-represented

series, the following are the most noteworthy specimens :—No.

1376, an aorta showing a large wound produced by the pul-

satory movements of the vessel against the point of a sharp

lance-shaped fish-bone, which had transfixed the oesophagus. A
specimen (No. 1377) of ligature of the common carotid artery by
Mr. Vincent, for haemorrhage from a wound of the tonsil by a

clay tobacco-pipe. An aneurysmal varix of the external carotid

artery (No. 14.62), which communicated with the upper part of the

internal jugular vein. The disease was the result of an injury

by a piece of iron, which flew from the point of a pickaxe and
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penetrated the side of tlie neck. A snbclavian aneurysm (No.

1549), cured ap[)arently by tlie complete obstruction of the

axillary artery, close to the aneurysm, by an embolon.

Nos. 1564, 1750, and 1753, are the specimens of thrombosis

of the pulmonary artery upon which Sir James Piiget based his

well-known essay " On Obstructions of the Pulmonary Artery"

(Med. Chir. Trans., vol. x.wii., 1844), a condition which had pre-

viously attracted little attention.

In this series was also at one time included the lower extre-

mity from tiie fourth case in which John Hunter tied the femo-

ral artery for po{)liteal aneurysm at a distance from the sac.

The patient lived for many years after the operation, and was
for some time an occupant of an infirmary, where he was
watched by Mr. Wormald, until, on his death, the limb could be

obtained. AVhen Mr. Wormald resigned, he transferred the

s{)ecimen to, perhaps, a more appropriate home in the Huuteriau
Museum.

In the series Diseases of the Intestine are eight specimens of

dysentery, described by Dr. Baly in the Gulstonian Lectures of

1847; they were obtained in an outbreak of this disease at the

Millbank Penitentiary. Some of the earlier specimens of dysen-

tery in the Museum were preserved by Dr. Latham, who was
physician to the Penitentiary during a previous outbreak, of

which he wrote an account, probably the earliest description of

true dysentery.

Among the specimens showing the effects of poisons on the

oesophagus and stomach are two, Nos. 1870 and 1941, which are

figured in Dr. Roupell's Atlas, illustrating the effects of poisons

on the mucous membrane of the alimentary canal, by excellent

coloured drawings fiom the pencil of Mr. M'Wliinnie, assistant

surgeon to the Hospital.

No. 2030 is an enormous biliary calculus, 2J inclies in its

long, and 1^ inches in its transverse, diameter, which lodged

in the ileum and caused death from obstruction. The calculus

had passed through a large ulcerated opening from tiie gall-

bladder into the small intestine; and another laige calculus

had passed through another ulcerated aperture into the colon,

and was found in the CcBcum.

In the series of Hernia, almost every pathological condition is

illustrated. No. 21 13 shows a hernia of an ovary and Fallopian

tube through the canal of Niick into the labium. Herniotomy
was unsuccessfully performed on account of peritonitis following

parturition, sup[)osed to have been due to the hernia. The next

specimen is the gall-bladder of a woman which formed a right

femoral hernia.
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There are three very interesting specimens of redaction en

masse, ISTos. 21 16 to 21 17, in which the mishap was respectively

due to displacement of the neck of the sac, which contained

the strangulated intestine; to reduction of the whole sac; and-
to rupture of the posterior wall of the sac with protrusion of the

intestine through the rent.

There are two specimens of obturator hernia, Nos. 2160, 2161.

In one of these cases Stanley operated upon a femoral hernia,

under the impression that the symptoms of strangulation were
])roduced by it, the obturator hernia not having been detected.

Of the three specimens of diaphragmatic hei'nia, Nos. 2163 and
2163A were due to stab-wounds of tiie diaphragm; in the

third, No. 2162, parts of the arch of the colon, the omentum, and
])ancreas protruded through a congenital aperture in the dia-

j)hragm into the thorax.

The congenital hernia dissected by Percival Pott (No. 2138)
lias already been alluded to. He discovered, by dissections in

the foetus, the pathology of this form of hernia, which was pre-

viously believed to be produced by rupture or absorption of the

])artition between an ordinary hernial sac and the cavity of the

tunica vaginalis.

No. 2166 is described by Sir AVilliam Lawrence in his treatise

on ruptures,—an inguinal hernia, in which a portion of small

intestine was found just behind the external inguinal ring,

strangulated by a band of adhesion extending from the peri-

toneum near the ring to the mesentery.

No. 2190 is a rare specimen of intussusception cured by the

separation of the portion of inverted small intestine and the

adhesion of its upper portion to the caecum, within which it was
protruded. The patient, however, died of exhaustion ten days

after the discharge of the gangrenous intestine from the anus.

Passing on rapidly, the following specimens attract observation.

Occlusion of the common bile-duct by a hydatid, No. 2253.
No. 2278, a mass of enlarged cervical lymphatic glands, i-e-

moved by Mr. Vincent from a child's neck, in which they formed
a tumour extending from the ear to the clavicle. A bold opera-

tion to undertake at that time, viz., in 1823.

A specimen, No. 2504, of cancerous disease of the pituitary

body, described by Sir G. Burrows.
Several interesting cases of hernia cerebri (p. 381), described by

Mr. Stanley in a paper in the Med. Chir. Trans., vol. vii., 18 17.

A dermoid cyst, found lying beneath the pia mater, covering

the inferior surface of the cerebellum, No. 2506. It was pre-

served by Sir J. Paget.

A specimen, No. 2550, showing repair of the spinal cord of a
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pigeon completely divided by Brown-Seqward. The power of

walking was recovered.

An interesting specimen, No. 2580, of perforating ulcer of the

cornea, due to a tumour in tlie left side of the pons Varolii, which
compressed the origins of the fifth and facial nerves on the same
side. The case was described by Mr. Stanley in 1828.

Among tumoui's of the eye are three interesting specimens

described by Sir William Lawrence in his " Treatise on Diseases

of the Eye," and elsewhere.

In the series of General Pathology many tumours will be found,

described by Sir J. Paget in his Lectures on Surgical Pathology.

Among these are some remarkable cases of " recurring fibroid,"

or spindle-cell sarcoma, in one of which, No. 3300, there were
five recurrences after removal, and the disease extended over a
period of fourteen years.

Here is also the specimen, No. 3327, from the case of epithelioma

of the left hand of a gardener, which is related by Sir James
Earle in his edition of Pott's works, vol. iii. p. 183. The patient

was employed during the spring of two successive years in

sowing soot from a basket which he carried by a handle
passed over the back of his left hand. At this spot, where the

skin was irritated by the friction of the handle of the basket
covered with soot, some warts first appeared, and an epithelioma

subsequently developed.

No. 3269 is a foot amputated by Mr. Langstaff for a large

fibrous tumour in the sole. " An enlargement of the sole of the

foot had been observed for thirty years. Nnmerous unsuccessful

attempts had been made by Mr. Pott, Mr. Hunter, and others to

reduce its size."

There are two specimens of arterial angioma, in both affecting

the pinna of the ear. And two specimens of congenital sacral

tumour, Nos. 3372, 3373, described by Mr. Stanley in the Med.
Chir. Trans., vol. xxiv., 1841.

The Gynaecological series, and allied series of Teratology, have
been largely added to by Dr. Matthews Duncan's excellent col-

lection, which he presented in 1879.
In the former is a specimen of foetation in an undeveloped

uterine horn, formerly described as an extra-uterine foetation.

In the series of Teratology are many very interesting specimens,
of which only the following can be mentioned:

—

" The stomach and intestines of a boy whose body measured
4 ft. 3 in. The small intestine measures about 2 ft. in length,

and the large intestine upwards of 4 ft." This specimen was
described by Abernethy in the Philosophical Transactions, vol.

Ixxiii.
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A. 131. An encephalocele protruding through an aperture in

the occipital hone helow its spine, rehated hy Mr. Earle iu the

Med. Chir. Trans., voL vii.

A. 139B. A hrain in which the corpus callosum and fornix

are imperfectly formed, from a girl aged 21 years, who presented

an ordinary condition of mind. The case is related by Sir J.

Paget, Med. Chir. Trans., vol. xxix.

A. 177. A remarkable dermoid cyst, which occupied the an-

terior mediastinum. It contains, besides the usual contents,

portions of bone resembling the superior maxilla, with several

teeth.

A. 36B. The heart and part of the left lung from an adult in

whom no pericardium existed ; the heart lay in the cavity of

the left pleura.

In the Physiological Section there are two specimens of in-

jected peritoneum and })leura, prepared by Scarpa, and pre-

sented by him to Sir G. Burrows. Also a testicle injected with

mercury, presented by John Havers.

The curious colouration of the bones of young animals ob-

tained by the admixture of madder with their food is shown in

two skulls of young pigs, obtained by Mr. Stanley.

Among the calculi is a section of a large mic acid calculus,

removed from the bladder by Percival Pott ; also two enormous
calculi, weighing respectively 36J and pf oz., removed, with

many hundred smaller calculi, from the kidneys of a man.
They are composed chiefly of phosphate of magnesia and
ammonia.
The small collection of Crania contains the skull of Belling-

liam, who shot the Right Hon. S. Perceval in the lobby of the

House of Commons in 18 12; an adult skull marked by Dr.

Spurzheim for the explanation of his system of phrenology, and
presented by him to Abernethy ; also two Swedish skulls pre-

sented by Professor Andreas Retzius.

This account of the Museum would indeed be incomplete if

the debt were not recognised, which the Anatomical Section owes
to Mr. Holden for many beautiful osteological preparations.

We may well be proud of the men who have built up our

Museum, among whom may be named Pott, Abernethy, Latham,
Stanley, Lawrence, Kirkes, Paget, Burrows, and many others

(not to mention those forming the present acting staff).

If I have had occasion in this short review in a few instances

to point out their errors, it is in no feeling of disrespect to their

memories; for be it remembered that they have only become

apparent to us by the additional light of later work.
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But what will be the changes necessary when the catalogue

undergoes the next revision ? If the discovery of the materies

morhi ol various diseases continues with the same rapidity as at

present, it is not improbable that the larger number of the speci-

mens will be grouped under some such a heading as: Diseases

])roduced by Specidc Organisms, and classified according to their

species and genera; otliers, imder pathological changes due to

certain abnormal physico-chemical processes, and so on.

Forttmately, as a science is perfected it becomes simpler.

Let us, therefore, hope, for the sake of the student of the future,

that the classification of moibid growths will be simplified and
i-endered practical; and, if I may hazard a conjecture, it will

perhaps be in the direction of accurately determining their origin

from the various elemental structures of the body, and estab-

lishing their precise relation to the processes of repair on the

one hand, and to the mode of development of the various organs

and tissues on the other.

The external appearance of our collection may at any time

be completely changed, even to the extent of replacing a large

number of the preparations ; for example, by the discovery of

some gas or other agent, which, acting as a germicide, would
prevent decomposition, and pi-eserve the tissues without altering

their appearance when fresh.

I have penned this account with the hope of exciting increased

interest in our Museum, which may not inaptly be compared
to some oceanic island, formed by the accretion of atoms and
debris fi'om the sea of siiffering humanity upon the rock of

scientific research, and now offering a rich soil for the cultiva-

tion of successive generations of scientific medical practitioners.

May they preserve and enrich it with their ripening fruits of

knowledge !

I am much indebted to the kindness and courtesy of Sir James
Paget for many interesting particulars related in this paper.
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Tioo Cases of Acute Purulent Catarrh of the Middle Ear treated

J)y the Ivjection ofan alkaline fluid through the Tym'panum.

E. J., aged 46, was a patient in Kenton Ward in March 1875,
nnder the care of Mr, Savory, for a comminuted fracture of the

tibia and fibula. While under treatment he was one night exposed

to a draught of cold air, and the next day he complained of

acute pain in both ears, accompanied with nearly complete deaf-

ness. He was treated by the house-surgeon with fomentations of

opium lotion, and morphia internally to relieve the pain.

The next day I was asked to see the patient. There was pro-

fuse purulent discharge from both ears; a watch could only be

heard in contact with the pinna, while the tuning-fork could be

heard more acutely than normal over the vertex of the skull.

On examination with the otoscope, I found both meatus filled

with pus, which occluded the membranes from view. When the

pus was removed, both membranes were observed to be acutely

injected, oedematous, and with a perforation in each. The perfora-

tions were somewhat large, and the pus which filled up the aper-

tures exhibited in a well-marked degree the rhythmic beating of

the arterial pulse.

Seeing the perforations had only existed for twenty-four hours at

the utmost, I determined to try the value of the forcible injection of

a weak alkaline solution through the tympanum, so as to cleanse

out, as thoroushly as possible, the tympanic cavity from all purulent

secretion. With this view, I filled a brass syringe with a warm
solution of soda (consisting of five grains of domestic soda to an

ounce of water). Over the nozzle of the syringe was drawn tightly

a piece of india-rubber tubing, so that it might fit accurately the
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external auditory meatus. The contents were then very cautiously

and slowly injected through the tympana and the Eustachian tubes,

and escaped through the corresponding nostril. About half an

ounce of this fluid was injected through each tympanum.

The patient afterwards expressed himself as feeling relieved of

much of the previous throbbing and sense of fulness in the ears,

although the acoustic power was not appreciably increased.

The next day all the unfavourable conditions had improved,

there being less pain, throbbing, and discharge. Tlie perforations

seemed hardly so large, and the membranes were less vascular.

A watch could be heard at a distance of half an inch on each side.

Both tympana were again injected after the same manner as

yesterday, but with a very diluted solution.

Day by day, the discharge diminished and became less purulent;

with its diminution the hearing power improved, so that in a few

days after the first injection the patient's hearing increased to

six inches on the left, and to four inches on the right side. Within

eio-ht days the perforations had completely healed, attended with

almost normal hearing on both sides.

I saw this patient about a year afterwards, and ascertained that

he had had no further aural trouble, and that his hearing was as

good as ever.

The other case was that of a nurse in Colston Ward, who had

never previously been the subject of any trouble with her hearing,

and who was attacked with an acute purulent catarrh of the left ear,

under conditions similar to those which ushered in the attack of the

first patient. I saw this patient almost from the commencement,

but was unable to avert perforation of the tympanic membrane,

which took place within thirty-six hours of the onset of the symp-

toms. Within a few hours of the appearance of the discharge, the

same plan of treatment was adopted as in the first case. The

result was equally satisfactory, for in ten days the perforation

had healed, with a return of normal hearing power.

The clinical minutiae of this case have not been described at

length, since they correspond in almost all their details with those

of the first patient.

It rarely occurs that we have the opportunity of being able to

treat from the outset, cases of acute purulent catarrh of the middle

ear. During the seven years that I had the charge of the aural

department of this Hospital, only five instances occurred out of

the 3000 patients who came under observation in that period.

These few cases cannot, however, represent even approximately

the number of instances of purulent catarrh of the middle ear,

which had their commencement in an acute form. The histories of

a large number of chronic cases clearly demonstrate that they had
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their origin in an acute attack months, and even years, pre-

viously.

Our experience teaches us that one of the chief reasons whj^,

comparatively speaking, so few cases come under our notice is,

that most of the severe pain ceases coincidently with the escape of

the muco-purulent fluid from the tympanic cavity ; and as perfora-

tion of the membrane usually takes place rapidly in the course

of this disease (frequently within thirty-six hours), the patients

delude themselves with the belief that with the cessation of pain

all occasion for anxiety or for urgency of treatment is at an end.

Although they are troubled with deafness accompanied by a puru-

lent discharge from the ear, they neglect to seek advice till periodic

pain or increasing deafness demands attention. It is thus that the

acute cases of tympanic catarrh drift into the chronic variety.

This delay involves large changes in the tympanic mucous
membrane and the membrana tympani. The latter becomes of a

tawny-yellow colour, and sodden in consistence. This condition

of the membrane is indicative of the same changes which involve

the mucous membrane throughout the entire tympanic cavity.

The perforation, at first small, becomes larger by the destruc-

tive ulcerative process, and hence less disposed to cicatrise. Per-

forations of the membrane heal by the same process as solutions

of continuity do in other soft tissues ; that is, firstly, by con-

traction of the surrounding tissues, and, subsequently, by cica-

trisation of the granulation tissue. The rapidity of the healing

of ulcers is, other conditions being equal, in direct proportion

to the elasticity and yielding of the neighbouring tissues. The
membrana tympani is, however, a tense diaphanous septum
attached to an osseous ring, so that its anatomical conditions are

not those most favourable for the healing of perforations. It

is a well-known fact in aural surgery, that while incisions made
into the membrane with the object of evacuating fluid from the

tympanic cavity are with difficulty retained patulous
;
perforations

resulting from disease frequently refuse to close, even under long-

continued treatment.

The prospect of perforations of the membrane cicatrising is

of necessity much lessened, when the membrane has undergone
extensive pathological changes, or where the aperture is of con-

siderable size.

The primary seat of acute purulent catarrh is, I believe, in the

large majority of cases limited to the mucous lining of the tym-

panum, and it is only in the later stages that the osseous struc-

tures are involved.

The presence in the middle ear of a fluid which easily under-

goes putrefactive changes, must prove a source of continuous
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irritation to the structures with which it remains in contact. Its

early removal, therefore, seems to be demanded, so as to prevent

anj' further changes in the middle ear. These changes,—their

nature and their extent,—are well known in aural practice, and

occasionally end in disastrous results.

The unfavourable result of treatment of chronic purulent

catarrh (especially among the lower classes), renders it difficult

to urge too strongly the importance of the early diagnosis and the

prompt treatment of this malady, since it is mainly in its early stage

that fairly satisfactory results may be expected.

In some cases it is (and perhaps it may be in many) impossible

to inject fluid through the tympanic cavity; but when practicable,

this plan offers, I believe, the best expectation of a good recovery.

Looking back upon the seccmd case, it would, in my present

opinion, have been better to have incised the membrane and then

to have evacuated the pus from the tympanum. There would

then have been a simple incised wound, instead of a perforation,

and thus the possibility of failure might have been materially

lessened.

Hcematoma of the E])klidymis.

Henry B., setat 33, a spare man, with an anxious, wan expres-

sion, was admitted into Colston "Ward on April 19, 1881, with

the history that he was perfectly well in all respects until three

weeks ago. He then caught cold, and this was succeeded in the

course of a few days by swelling of the left testis. The testis

attained its present dimensions in the course of two da5's, and has

not been attended with much pain. He is very positive that he

has not been subject to any injury of the organ.

On examination, there was a tumour of the size of a large

orange, occupying the left half of the scrotum, which itself is

neither red nor discoloured, but only slightly oedematous. The

tumour is not translucent, though it evidently contains fluid.

The cord is free and normal above the enlarged testis.

The suddenness of the enlargement, as well as the examination,

pointed to the case as being one of hajmatocele, but there appeared,

beyond this, to be some enlargement of the testis.

The tumour was tapped, and an ounce of blood-stained serum

was evacuated. After the removal of the fluid there remained

what appeared to be a large testis, with a greatly enlarged epidi-

dymis. The testis was smooth and painless, the epididymis irre-

gular and hard.

April 23.—The fluid having re-collected, I made an incision

about three inches long into the sac, when a considerable amount

of blood, partly fluid, partly coagulated, escaped through the open-
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ing. The testis was, by the force of the escaping fluid, almost

ejected through the wound, so that the tunica albuginea was un-
avoidably slightly incised. After the blood had been completely

removed from the tunica vaginalis, the testis was observed to be
somewhat enlarged, and of a dark- blue colour, with its serous

covering smooth and secerning.

The viscus was very freely movable in the sac of the tunica vagi-

nalis, owing to an unusually extensive reflection of the visceral lajer

of the serous covering. The testis, indeed, was so mobile, that it

could be entirely lifted out of its sac, and was simply suspended

in it by the commencement of the cord. The epididymis was
much enlarged, irregular, tense, and of a deep blue, almost black

colour. Its upper part presented a deep constriction, as if twisted

upon itself; above this point the cord was natural. An attempt

was made to untwist it, but without success ; for the appearance

was, as if the entire viscus had been twisted upon its own axis,

and that blood had been rapidly effused into the epididymis, con-

stituting, in fact, an apoplexy of this body.

The edges of the incision were brought together by silver

sutures, with the exception of the lowest part, so as to secure

eflGcient drainage. The operation was done antiseptically.

April 25.—The edges of the wound are red and oedematous,

and there has been a large escape of sero-sanguineous fluid from
the wound.

April 28.—There is free suppuration, with no attempt of union
of tiie edges. Between the separating edges there is seen an ash-

coloured slough, which is apparently the testis.

May 6.—The testis and epididymis have sloughed in their

entirety. The tubuli seminiferi can be easily recognised.

May 20.—The last portion of the testis came away a few days

ago, and the wound is now healing fast. The patient was dis-

charged May 23, with the wound all but healed.

Spasmodic Spinal Paralysis Treated hy Stretching the Great
Sciatic Nerve.

Alfred H., setat 25, fisherman, was admitted into Darker "Ward,

at the request of Dr. Gee, under whose care he had been for some
time in Luke Ward.

In the year 1879 he was an in-patient under Dr. Gee, suffering

from spasmodic spinal paralysis of the right lower extremity.

The clinical features of his case, together with the treatment then

adopted, are described at some length in the 15 th volume of the

Hospital Reports.^

^ Hospital Reports, vol. xv. p. 179.
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He was at tliat time treated for the first twelve days with 30-

(!;rain doses of tlie bromide of potassium, and for the succeeding

fortnight with extract: physostigmatis in doses gradually increased

to a quarter of a grain. This plan of treatment was then discon-

tinued in consequence of abdominal pain, and he was then ordered

10 grains of the extract of conium four times daily. The dose of

the extract was increased to 30 grains, but tlie form was subse-

quently altered to Squire's succus conii in 2-drachm doses. This

amount was periodically increased, so that fourteen days after

its commencement the patient was taking 2 ounces night and

morning.

On his discharge two months after admission, Dr. Gee notes

" that the conium seemed not to have the slightest effect."

The patient was readmitted into the Hospital in July 1881,

with his urgent request that something might be done, even, if

necessary, to the removal of the limb, for the constant spasmodic

contractions of the leg made his existence an intolerable burden

to him.

His symptoms continue mostly as they were on his first admis-

sion, although many seem to have become exaggerated in some of

their details. Thus, when sitting, he .supports his flexed knee with

his clasped hands, for in this position, he says, the spasm causes

him less annoyance ; when walking, the foot is so inverted that

the great toe catches the heel of the opposite foot every time the

affected limb is brought forward in locomotion. The tendon-

reflex is still well marked. The right arm is slightly rigid, and

Avhen it lies at rest by the side of the body, the forearm is hyper-

pronated. The thumb is adducted, and flexed upon the palm of

the hand, the fingers at the same time being flexed so as to cover

the adducted thumb.

There are no choreic movements in the upper extremity and no

pain.

The patient was seen in consultation with my colleagues, as to

whether operative interference offered any reasonable hope of

lessening his trouble. It was recommended to try the effect of

stretching the great sciatic nerve, although this measure did not

seem to offer much chance of success, since other nerve trunks

besides the great sciatic Avere implicated. The spinal cord, more-

over, was probably involved high up in the canal, since the right

arm was afi"ected, though in a less degree than the lower ex-

tremity.

My colleagiies shared with me my doubt of being able to

achieve much improvement by the adoption of this plan, on

physiological as well as on pathological grounds. But, with our

present inexact knowledge of the value and the modus operandi
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of nerve-stretcliiiig, we hoped it miglit possibly alleviate some of

the patient's severer symptoms.

On July 16, I therefore exposed the great sciatic nerve
below the lower border of the gluteus maximus. The nerve was
easily laid bare between the contiguous borders of the semi-

tendinosus and semi-membranosus. I passed my finger beneath
the nerve, drawing it upwards, so that by the traction the leg

was brought into a semi-flexed position, and subsequently pulling

the nerve well downwards in the reverse direction towards the

knee. The operation was performed with antiseptic precautions,

and the edges of the wound were brought together by silver

sutures.

July 17.—There is no diminution in the severity of the

spasms.

July 18.—The wound was dressed and looks quiet; some of

the sutures were removed. During the previous night some
twitchings were noticed in the left leg similar to those in the

right. Temperature in the morning was 100.6° ; in the evening,
100".

July 20.
—
"Wound is suppurating freely ; since yesterday there

has been no spasmodic twitching of the left leg.

August 5.—The wound has made no attempt to unite, owing
to the constant spasm of the hamstring muscles, which pro-
trude through the wound. There has been no improvement in

the spasm of the right side. Ordered tinct. belladonnse "ni. x.

ter die.

August 23.—The choreic movements and the rigidity have
been markedly less—so much so, that the patient's walk is

materially improved. His right leg is projected nearly straight,

and the profuse sweating, which was such a prominent symptom,
is much lessened.

September 9.—Still improving under the belladonna treatment,

and the patient was discharged much improved in his locomotive
powers and in the diminished muscular rigidity and spasm.

The sister of the ward subsequently received two letters from
the patient, the last of which was dated October 14th. In this

he stated that "he is very pleased to tell her that his leg is

better ; that he has left off taking the medicine for some time,

and that he has discontinued the use of his stick and crutches."

He concludes his letter by saying that he feels so much better

that he is going to join his brother-in-law, as a wherryman on the

river.

The patient further informs the sister that since he left off

taking the belladonna he firmly believes that the improvement
in the les has been more marked.
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Operation for the Union of a Divided Ulnar Nerve.

S. B., tetat. 17, was admitted into Colston "Ward on May 11,

1881. Whilst he was using a chisel it slipped, causing a deeply

incised, oblique wound a short distance above the wrist joint, and
extending for an inch and a half. The bleeding at the time was
profuse, but was controlled by a towel tied tightly round the wrist.

On examination, my house-surgeon ascertained that the ulnar

artery and nerve, as well as the tendon of the flexor carpi uluaris,

had been divided.

Both ends of the severed artery were secured, and the extremi-

ties of the divided ulnar nerve were joined together with catgut

sutures. Some doubt existed in Mr. Bowlby's mind whether he

had secured the proximal extremity of the nerve. After the sup-

posed junction of the nerve, as well as after the accident, there

was loss of sensation and motion in those parts supplied by the

ulnar nerve.

May 19.—Slight return of sensation,

June I.—Sensation, according to the patient's statement, has

improved somewhat, but is still very deficient.

June 3.—On a careful examination to-day we failed to demon-
strate that there was any sensation or motion in the course of the

divided nerve. The wound has healed completely, and the patient

was at his own request discharged the following day.

He was re-admitted on June 30, having no sensation or motion

in those parts of the hand supplied by the ulnar nerve.

The hand presents, in a marked degree, atrophy of all the

muscles in the palm to which the ulnar nerve is distributed, while

the skin supplied by that nerve is soft, cold, and clammy. Tlie

altered position of the ring and little fingers, the result of the

paralysed condition of the two ulnar lumbricales, exhibits most

plainly the use of these muscles in health. The first phalanges of

the ring and the little fingers, in the condition of rest, are extended

upon tlieir articulating metacarpal bones, the second phalanges

being at the same time flexed at an obtuse angle upon the first

row of bones. The two radial lumbricales act normally.

On July I, under carbolic spray, the ulnar nerve was exposed

in the course of the cicatrix to the extent of three inches. The
divided ends were found to be connected by tough connective

tissue, and were closely adherent to the surrounding structures.

The whole of the cicatricial portion was removed, and the healthy

cut ends of the nerve were without tension easily brought into

exact apposition, and were united by horse-hair and catgut sutures.

July 2.—Some slight return of sensation in the ulnar part of

the hand, especially over the little finger.
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July 7.—Sensation much improved, but is yet a long way from
being perfect.

July 20.—The sensation has not materially improved since the

last note, and the success of the operation has been only partial

;

but the patient expresses himself as well satisfied with the im-
provement.

October 20.—The patient presented himself this afternoon at

the Hospital. The muscles of the hand are less wasted, and he is

himself confident that he has more power in the hand. The skin

is warmer, and. has lost much of the soft, clammy feel it had on
his admission. Sensation is felt more acutely over a larger area,

but still is by no means perfect.

December 3.—The lad came again to-day to the Hospital, stating

that he had been at work regularly since the last note. Sensation

is complete, except of that portion of skin covering the palmar
aspect of the ungual and half the second phalanges. The interossei

muscles are increasing, so that the hand has lost its withered

aspect. He can grasp almost as firmly with the injured, as with

the sound hand. He is not conscious himself of much difference

in the muscular power of the two hands.

VOL. XVII.





ON SOME

FORMS OF DILATATION OF THE HEART,

WITH ILLUSTRATIVE CASES.

BY

SAMUEL WEST, M.B.

The following cases of dilatation of the heart seem to me worthy

of record, as instances of some of the rarer, or at any rate less

generally recognised, forms of this affection.

Chlorosis.—Out of thirty-two cases of chlorosis examined in

the Casualty Department, I found dilatation present in all, evi-

denced by displacement of the apex and by general increase in

the cardiac dulness.

The apex in nearly all was half an inch outside the nipple-line,

the dulness extending from the apex upwards in a bold curve to

the lower border of the third left costal cartilage, and to the right

a little beyond the edge of the sternum. In two cases these limits

were slightly exceeded.

A murmur was present in nearly one-half of these cases (fifteen

out of thirty-two). When present, it was soft and blowing in

character and systolic in time. In ten out of the remaining seven-

teen cases it was audible over the whole preecordial region. Of

the other seven, in three at the apex only, and in four at the base

only ; and of the latter, in two at the pulmonary only, and in the

other two over both aorta and pulmonary artery, though loudest

over the latter. The continuous venous murmur in the neck was

well marked in all ; and besides this, in seven cases there was also

a systolic arterial murmur over the carotids.

The theory which refers these murmurs simply to an altered

condition of the blood is not, I think, suflacient, as the following

case shows.
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A girl, aged 17, was admitted into the Hospital for extreme

chlorosis. She had a loud venous murmur in the neck, and when
examined in the Surgery, the heart was found dilated, the apex

being half an inch outside the nipple, and the dulness increased

upwards, and reaching to the right edge of the sternum. There

was a systolic apex-thrill and a general systolic blowing murmur.
Three hours after admission, the patient being in bed in the mean-

while, all these signs had disappeared
;
the heart dulness was of

normal size and the murmur gone. In the neck the venous

murmur was still audible, though not so loud as before. She

remained in bed for six days and improved greatly. She then

got up and probably took a chill, for in the evening she shivered,

and the next morning had a sore throat. The cardiac symptoms
all returned ; the dulness was as on admission, and a systolic

murmur audible over the whole prsecordial region, at apex as

well as base, although loudest over the piulmonary artery. I

did not see the patient again for a week, but at that time all

these signs had disappeared ; the dulness was normal and the

murmur gone.

The altered condition of the blood alone is in this case clearly

not sufficient to account for these murmurs, which come and go

with the dilatation. Nor is there any reason to believe that

these murmurs are due to valvular incompetence, as is commonly
asserted in cases of extreme cardiac dilatation. We are, I believe,

then, justified in connecting these murmurs with the dilatation of

the heart, though the fact that they do not always occur even when
dilatation is present would indicate some other factor in their

production, which may well be the condition of the blood. In the

large arteries it is well established that dilatation is adequate to

produce murmurs, generally systolic. In the permanent dilatation

of aneurysm this is the rule ; but it is also common in those less

frequently described cases of temporary dilatation of large arteries

of which, under the name of " mimic aneurysm," I gave a short

account in the Reports of last year, and it is usual over the pul-

sating thyroid in cases of exophthalmic goitre.

In chlorosis, then, the cause of the murmur is the cardiac dila-

tation ; but the heart dilates because the muscle is feeble, and this

is due to its defective nutrition from the poorness of the blood.

As in chlorosis, so in protracted anaemia of any kind, cardiac dila-

tation and murmurs may arise ; though, so far as my experience

goes, this is not the case in sudden anemia ; as, for instance, in that

produced by profuse hsemorrhage. If this be so, the probability

of some tissue change is suggested as the result of the impaired

nutrition of the heart, and this, too, probably even in the less

severe cases of long-standing ansemia. Experimentally, Tschud-
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nowsky ^ and Perl 2 have proved this to be so in dogs as the con-

sequence of oft-repeated bleeding, the heart being found not only-

dilated, but also in a condition of fatty degeneration. There are

numerous cases also recorded in man of similar change in the

heart as a consequence of persistent ansemia, and it is one of the

prominent pathological changes observed in cases of so-called

pernicious ansemia.

We may conclude, therefore, that all changes in the blood which
impair the nutritional powers will affect the heart, as other organs,

and that the evidence of this nutritive impairment will be dila-

tation, with in many cases murmurs, and in the most extreme

cases fatty degeneration.

Eheumatic fever supplies an interesting series of cases of dila-

tation, which may be arranged into three groups. The first is the

anaemic group, where the dilatation is due, as in the cases just

described, to the imperfect nutrition of the heart from the ansemia,

which forms so characteristic a feature of this disease. Two cases

of this kind will be sufficient to refer to ; these I have described at

length in vol. xiv. of these Reports. Both were convalescent from
the fever, one having had a very mild attack, the other an attack

complicated by slight pericarditis, which lasted only a few days

and completely disappeared. Both patients got up on the same
day, and on the following day the heart was found dilated, the

apex displaced outside the nipple-line, and the dulness increased.

One was then kept in bed again, while the other remained up.

In the former the apex returned nearly to normal at once. In the

other the apex was slightly more displaced on the next day, and
then slowly returned, in the course of a few days, to nearly its

normal position. In these cases cardiac weakness alone could

account for the dilatation.

The second group consists of those cases in which the dilatation

is the sequela of endocarditis and pericarditis, cases of such com-
mon occurrence that farther reference to them is hardly necessary.

The third group contains those cases of considerable rarity in

which there is an acute degenerative or inflammatory change in

the muscular fibre. I can refer to three cases of this kind.

Two of these are recorded in detail in vol. xiv. of these Reports.

Of these two, the first was a boy in Mark Ward, a well-marked

case of rheumatic fever as regarded the joint affections, but pecu-

liar from the commencement in the extreme feebleness of the pulse

and heart-sounds, in the rapidity of the breathing, and in the

cyanotic tint of his complexion. The heart was dilated, and he had

at no time any evidence of endocarditis or pericarditis. The

patient presented all the symptoms of a weak heart, and in the

absence of any cause in the endo- or peri-cardium, it seemed right

1 Botkin's Arcbiv., Bd. 2, 1868-9. ^ Virchow's Archiv., lix. I.
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to infer an inflammator}^ condition of the nmscular substance—

a

myocarditis. The patient iiltimately recovered completely.

The second case, which occurred in Dr. Bristowe's practice at St.

Thomas's Hospital, and which he kindly gave me permission to

quote ill the paper referred to, was an instance of sudden death

in rheumatic fever, and the post-mortem examination disclosed an

acute myocarditis.

The third case is perhaps the more remarkable. "William Y.,

aged 1 6, was admitted into Victoria Park Hospital for Diseases of

the Cliest with the following history :—He had been quite well

until March I, 1 88 1, when he was seized with rheumatic fever, and

confined to bed at home for a week. He then got up and became an
out-patient of the Hospital. He complained of pain in the pr£ecor-

dial region, dyspnoea, and palpitation, witli slight cough.

He made no progress as an out-patient, and was admitted on
April 23d, about seven weeks from the commencement of his ill-

ness. He was extremely pale, complained much of palpitation

and dyspncea, and had for the previous three days been troubled,

much with vomiting. The heart's impulse was diffused, its action

rapid and irregular ; the apex was between the fifth and sixth ribs

in the nipple-line ; the duluess extended one inch to the right of the

sternum ; the upper border was probably overlapped by lung, and
could not be accurately defined. There was a strong presystolic

apex-thrill. An impulse and thrill (systolic) was also felt below
the ensiform cartilage in the epigastrium. There was a loud to-

aud-fro sound, thought to be friction, audible over the whole peri-

cardium ; a low-pitched presystolic murmur at the apex, loudest

between the ensiform cartilage and the nipple line ; and a louder,

higher pitched, and rough systolic murmur audible at the apex and
also at the angle of the scapula.

The liver was two inches below the ribs in the nipple-line.

On the 30th of April, the patient became a little jaundiced and
the legs a little oedeniatous.

On May ist the jaundice was deeper; the patient brought up a

little bright blood, probably from the lungs.

On May 2d the jaundice was deeper, there was a little more
haemoptysis, the oedema increased, the cardiac condition was not

altered, and in the evening the patient died.

The post-mortem disclosed the most extraordinary condition of

the heart. The pericardium was perfectly normal, but the heart

substance below was freely speckled with yellow opaque spots of

fatty degeneration, general over the whole heart, though most
marked in the left ventricle : the fatty change was so extreme that

on section the fat drops oozed copiously out of the heart ; the

change was most advanced in the outer pericardial half Although
there was no pericarditis, there were a few minute ecchymoses in
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tlie muscular substance, but these were more numerous in the fat

of tbe auriculo-ventricular grooves. All the cavities as well as

the tricuspid and mitral orifices were much dilated. There was
abundant vegetation on the aortic and mitral valves, and a few of

the chordae tendinese were ruptured. The complete description of

this case was given before the Pathological Society. I have never

before met with any instance of such extreme fatty degeneration

in any form of heart disease.

The cases of temporary dilatation referred to in chlorosis and
rheumatic fever illustrate the effect of extra-muscular effort, even

of slight extra work, upon enfeebled hearts, and explains probably

the usual absence of any reference to cardiac dilatation in cases

of this kind which are observed in in-patients of hospitals, for the

cardiac feebleness must be extreme in patients at rest in bed to

produce any marked dilatation.

The same effect which muscular effort may produce is also pro-

duced occasionally by nervous excitement. An instance of this

kind came under my observation at the out-patient department at

Victoria Park. A young woman with mitral disease was examined
by me, and subsequently by some other gentlemen. She was a

little fatigued and excited by these examinations, and when I looked

at her chest again I was surprised to find the apex an inch outside

the place where I had fixed it on my first examination, and the

cardiac dulness correspondingly increased. As the patient rested

and the excitement passed off, the apex and dulness returned to

their usual position.

In exophthalmic goitre the dilatation which occurs is also pro-

bably in great part nervous in origin ; and the cardiac weakness

due to the ansemia, which is usual in this disease, combined with

the attacks of cardiac excitement and palpitation, may account for

the cases, occasionally met with in this affection, of syncope and
sudden death, of which we have had two or three instances in the

last few years in the Hospital.

In fevers dilatation may occur at two periods—either during

the height of the fever or during convalescence. In the former

case a granular condition of the fibre has been found, similar no

doubt to the parenchymatous degeneration described in the cells

of the liver and kidney. Such a change furnishes the pathological

explanation of the clinical importance of the first sound of the

heart in fevers and of those cases of sudden death which occa-

sionally occur.

A feeble first sound may indicate an amount of constitutional

feebleness of which the cardiac symptom may be only one ex-

]3ression, and which may evidence itself in some catastrophe, not

cardiac in origin. Such a case as the following is instructive in

this respect.
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A boy of 14 was in Mark Ward witli wliat appeared to be a

remarkably mild attack of typlioid fever, but from the time of

las admission the case was peculiar in tlie great dihitation of the

heart, in the extreme feebleness of the first sound, and in the

short, jerky, soft, unsustained pulse. He recovered from the

fever, was given more food, and thonglit to be convalescent,

when he was suddenly seized fourteen days later with great

abilominal pain, and died of perforation.

It is not, I think, too far-fetched to connect the feeble nutrition

of the heart with the feeble rej^airiiig power of his intestines,

which resulted in perforation.

It may appear odd to associate the hypertrophied, or the pre-

sumably strong heart, with the dilated or actually weak heart,

and yet hypertrophy usually ends in dilatation, and this is often

found to be due to a fatty change in the muscular fibres. Clini-

cally, a hypertrophied heart is the reverse of a strong heart. It

is always more liable than a healthy heart to break down under
pressure, and for these two reasons— ist, It is always extra-

worked, and being extra-worked, may easily become over-worked
;

and an over-worked heart is a weak heart, and will therefore

dilate. 2d, A hypertrophied heart requires more blood, and this

it cannot easily obtain, for the coronary arteries do not increase

in size in the same proportion as the heart tissue, and if the

nutrition is inadequate the heart becomes first feeble and then

fatty. Cases of this kind are not uncommon. A man of 28
came as a patient to the Royal Free Hospital, with the history of

pain in the left side, palpitation, and slight dyspnoea on exertion.

His heart was clearly dilated and hypertrophied. His history

was that he had for some years been a great runner, and had won
many prizes, and had been in constant training. Eor the last two

years he had given up racing and had become a painter, and
almost ever since had been troubled in this way. He was
anaemic, possibly from his work, though there was no lead line.

There was no other assignable cause for his debility. The patient

had a hypertrophied heart, of which the nutrition was, I suppose,

adequate as long as the health was good ; as soon, however, as the

health began to suffer, partly from the change of life and partly

from the work, the heart was the first organ to fail.

A second case of this kind was also under my treatment in the

Eoyal Free Hospital. This was a man of about 40 years of age,

an ostler, who had had a good deal of heavy work, had indulged

largely in drink, but had never been ill in his life until three

months before admission. At that time his breath began to get

short, he had a dry cough, and liad pain and palpitation in the

left side on exertion. He was admitted with an enormously

dilated heart, the apex being in the seventh space. The arteries
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were rather liard, and there was a little oedema of the feet, and
a little albumen in the iirine. He had several attacks in the

Hospital of nervous dyspnoea with cardiac pain, resembling ill-

developed angina attacks ; and he passed into a condition so

strongly resembling uraemia, that the diagnosis was made of a de-

generate hypertrophied heart in connection with granular kidneys.

Though he improved for a time, he never rallied, and finally

died of exhaustion. Post-mortem no disease was found except

an enormously hypertrophied and dilated heart, free of all valvular

or pericardial disease : no adequate cause for this affection could

be discovered. The kidneys and liver were slightly congested,

but otherwise perfectly normal. The case presented all the charac-

teristic features of rapid cardiac failure, such as is usual in aortic

disease or in atheroma of the coronary arteries, and yet no such
lesion existed.

These are both instances of dilatation consequent upon hyper-

trophy, but cases are occasionally met with in which the dilata-

tion probably precedes the hypertrophy. This is the explanation,

I believe, of those cases in which cardiac symptoms develop in

otherwise healthy persons after excessive and exhausting exertion
;

as, for instance, after rowing or running races, after a hard
football match, &c. It is interesting in these cases that with rest

and care the symptoms usually completely disappear.

The cases just quoted are instances of the result of extra-work

in hearts which are otherwise perfectly healthy, and therefore

much less liable to break down than hearts which are in some
way or other diseased, and it is not necessary to do more here

than refer to those cases of dilatation after hypertrophy which
occur in the course of disease of the heart itself or its valves.

Defective nutrition is the commonest of all the causes of dilata-

tion, and reference has already been frequently made to those

cases in which the primary cause is to be found in some altered

condition of the blood, as in the various forms of aneemia or of

fever; but even when the blood itself is healthy the nutrition

may be insufficient from some local impediment to its circulation

through the heart, whether due to obstruction to the entrance of

blood into the arteries—arterial ansemia ; or due to obstruction to

the exit of blood from the veins—venous obstruction.

But the cardiac circulation is peculiar in this respect, that it is

perhaps even freer during diastole, at any rate during the early

part of it, than during systole, for at that time, while arterial

tension is high, the muscle is completely relaxed, and in a con-

dition to offer therefore the least possible impediment to the

passage of the blood through it. Wherever, then, the arterial

tension is not sustained, as in aortic incompetence, or where there

is obstruction in the coronary arteries, either from atheroma at
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the moutli or in the course of tlie vessels, a condition of arterial

anremia will arise, and the nutrition become inadequate and the

heart dilate. Such cases are extremely common.
It was Sir William Jenner who first drew attention to the part;

which venous congestion may play in disease of tlie lieart. When
from any cause, eitlier in the heart itself or in the lungs, the right

auricle becomes engorged, the congestion, which makes itself evident

in the great veins, affects equally the coronary veins which open
into the auricle, and the same obstruction to the circulation occurs

in the heart as in other organs. The blood will pass with difficulty

through the heart, and its nutrition will therefore be impaired.

This will no doubt in great part explain the occurrence of general

cardiac dilatation, which affects also the left ventricle, in cases of

mitral disease, or of chronic bronchitis and emphysema. The
dilatation observed in some of these cases during life is sometimes
remarkable, and may give rise to murmurs and physical signs

which may often be most misleading.

The two following cases are of great interest from this point of

view :

—

Sarah A., aged 14, was admitted for severe bronchitis into the

Chest Hospital, A'ictoria Park, She was much cyanosed. She had
suffered from chronic bronchitis from early childhood. Besides
the signs of bronchitis there was evidence of some consolidation

of the left apex, and her fingers were remarkably clubbed. For
the first two days in the Hospital she seemed to get worse, and
appeared likely to die. There was profuse purulent expectoration,

which almost suffocated her. The cardiac dulness could not be
accurately defined from the emphysema present, but a loud sys-

tolic murmur was audible over the whole preecordial region, and
also in the axilla. Three weeks later the bronchitis had disappeared,

the apex of the heart was within the nipple-line, and the murmur
completely gone.

Six months later I saw the child again with a slight return of

bronchitis, but no murmur was present.

The second case occurred in a patient aged 42 (John S.)

He was admitted into the Chest Hospital in February 1879
much cyanosed and suffering from very severe bronchitis. The
lungs were emphysematous, the cardiac dulness could not be
made out, and there was a loud systolic apex murmur, audible

at the xiphoid cartila.cre, but loudest at the ajiex, and also heard
loudly in the axilla. The case was thought to be one of mitral

incompetence with secondary bronchitis.

One month later the bronchitis had nearly disappeared ; the

cardiac murmur was gone; but the apex of the heart was felt

outside the nipple. He was then discharged, as well, he said, as

usual.
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111 December 1879 lie returned with another attack of bron-
chitis, but there was no murmur, and he recovered without beino-

readmitted into the Hospital.

In February 1880 he came back again as ill as on his first

admission, and he was again taken in. He was deeply cyanosed,

and suffered much from dyspncea. The apex of the heart was
indistinct, but seemed to be considerably outside the left nipple.

The dulness extended i^ inches to the right of sternum. There
was a very loud systolic murmur, audible at the apex, and also

at the xiphoid cartilage, but fading between these two spots. It

was also loud in the axilla and behind at the angle of the left

scapula. It was thought that there must be both mitral as well as

tricuspid regurgitation.

The patient got gradually worse. The murmur remained as

described, and was always as loud behind and in the axilla as at

the apex. He became very anasarcous, and after lingering for

two months, died.

Post-mortem there was general anasarca and considerable

ascites ; the lungs were remarkably emphysematous ; the liver,

kidneys, and spleen congested.

The heart was considerably enlarged, chiefly on the right side,

the left ventricle being only about half the size of the right,

and not visible at all from the front from the distension of the

right side. Eound the auriculo-ventricular sulcus the measure-

ment was 12J inches, and from the base of the pulmonary valve

over the apex to the auriculo-ventricular sulcus behind, the

measurement was 12 inches, the heart being therefore nearly

globular. The internal measurement of the right ventricle, from
the base of the pulmonary valve to the apex, was 5f inches, the

walls very thin, in the greater part not more than a quarter of an

inch thick. The muscular substance of the left ventricle was

brown and fatty. The valves and aorta were unusually healthy

for a man of his age.

The post-mortem appearances of the case are simply those

which would point to tricuspid regurgitation from dilated right

heart. I cannot think, however, that during life the left ven-

tricle was not much larger than it was found to be after death.

Post-mortem appearances are, I believe, rather deceptive in re-

spect of left-ventricle dilatation, for there is often clinical evi-

dence of much greater dilatation than is found at the autopsy.

These cases may possibly be instances of tricuspid regurgi-

tation only, though I am inclined to question so simple an

explanation; for the systolic murmur could not, I venture to

say, in the latter case, by any possibility have been distinguished

from that due to mitral regurgitation. It was throughout as
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loud at the angle of the scapula as at tlie apex ; and it is difficult

to understand how this could occur with tricuspid regurgitation

only. I would suggest myself, that in both cases these murmurs
have been true left-ventricle murmurs in consequence of the

dilatation, the dilatation occurring as the result of the serious

congestion in the cardiac circulation, and the consequent mal-

nutrition of the muscular tissue.

I will conclude this paper with a table of the causes of dilata-

tion of the heart :

—

I. Blood supply defective.

(a.) Blood insufficient in quantity.

1. From reduction of total volume of blood (hsemorrbage,

wasting diseases, &c.)

2. From defective circulation through heart.

(«.) Arterial antemia (aortic incompetence, atheroma
of coronary arteries, &c.)

(h.) Venous congestion,

(h.) Blood altered in quality.

1. Anaemia (hydraemia, oligocythasmia, leucocytheemia,

chlorosis, cachexia, &c.)

2. Toxic (fevers, jaundice, poisons, renal disease (?) ).

ir. Muscular tissue defective.

1. Atrophy of fibres.

(a.) Primary.

(b.) Secondary to interstitial deposits (fatty infiltration,

fibrosis, &c.)

2. Degenerations of fibres.

(«.) Acute (acute fatty degeneration, &c.)

(b.) Chronic (pigmentary, fatty, &c.)

3. Inflammation of fibres.

(a.) Primary, granular or parenchymatous (fevers, rheu-

matic fever, &c.)

(h.) Secondary to inflammation of endo- or peri-cardium).

III. Nerve regidation defective.

The various neuroses of the heart (palpitation, exophthalmic
goitre, &c.)

IV. Overiuork.

" Dilatation " is the most important chapter in heart disease, for

it is not the disease itself, but the weakness produced by it, which
gives rise to symptoms and leads to risk of life. Dilatation is the

prominent clinical expression of this weakness, and occurs, as the

above table demonstrates, frequently where there is, in the broad

general sense of the term, no coarse cardiac disease. The imj)ort-

ance of the subject is my apology for the present paper.
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BT

NOKMAN MOORE, M.D.

During the years 1879, 1880, and 1881, I have examined post-

mortem ten cases in which the pancreas was the seat of a new
growth. In three of these cases the pancreas was the sole region

of the new growth. In one other the amount of new growth was
so small elsewhere that it may be assumed to have been primary
in the pancreas. In the remainder the new growth was probably
secondary in the pancreas. In all the cases but one the pancreas
was enlarged ;

in one there were whitish nodules of new growth,
some of them soft in the middle, and all with a definite boundary

;

with, in fact, precisely the physical characters of masses of medullary
cancer in the liver. In the remainder it was not possible with the

naked eye to distinguish the boundary of the infiltrated part of

the gland.

The duodenal end was invariably the most affected part. On
microscopic examination of the four cases in which the new
growth was primary in the pancreas, I found two distinct kinds.

In three cases the growth was a carcinoma, originating, as two
specimens showed distinctly, in the epithelium of the acini. In
these two cases the amount of connective tissue increase was not

great.

In the third case of carcinoma the gland was smaller than

natural, and from the naked-eye appearance it seemed doubtful

whether any new growth was present. The section showed a

carcinomatous growth of the same character as the others, but

with a very large quantity of intermediate connective tissue (Vide

fig- I)-

These three specimens were of one kind. The fourth was alto-

gether different. Its section showed numerous transverse and

longitudinal views of tubules lined with small-celled, ill-developed
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Fig. I.—Carcinoma of Pancreas.

Fig. 2.—Adeno-Sarcoma of Pancreas.
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epitlieliam. Larger epithelial cells were to be seen lying in the

. interstices of a basis of very abundant spindle cells. The epi-

thelium was columnar in the ill-developed ducts, and the cells very
small. These features are shown in fig. 2.

The very numerous ill-developed ducts associated with the

abundant embryonic connective tissue are best described by the

term " adeno-sarcoma."

This form of growth in the pancreas is not mentioned by MM.
Cornil and Eanvier, and has not, I think, been described before

;

certainly not in England. I may add that I have shown my
specimens and their description to Dr. Klein, and that he has been
so good as to confirm their accuracy.

Before leaving the microscopic part of the subject, I ought to

add that an examination of many other cases has shown me that

a very hard pancreas is frequently not carcinomatous. In valvular

disease of the heart one frequently finds the pancreas very much
harder than natural, and occasionally intensely bard. It usually

looks red, or is marked by red streaks, and the hardness seems
due to continued vascular engorgement. But even when the gland

is pale and shrunken as well as hard, it is frequently not car-

cinomatous.

The following case of cancer of the liver was one in which
disease of the pancreas was possible, and even probable. The
gland was intensely hard, and to the naked eye was indistinguish-

able from a small cancerous pancreas.

The patient was a woman aged 3 1 years, who died in Dr. Gee's

Ward (Mary). She had had pains in her back for four months
before her death, ascites for one month, and became jaundiced

shortly before death. She had been a drunkard.

The post-mortem appearances Avere :

—

Body.—Jaundiced ; abdomen much distended. A scar (said to

be from a blow) on left shin.

Abdomen.—The edge of tbe liver projected about two inches

below the costal arch.

The liver was somewhat adherent to the diaphragm, but not at

all to the abominal wall. There was some ascites.

The liver weighed iiooz. It was filled with nodules of new
growth, only a few of which were softened in the centre. The
others were very firm, and a section showed scarcely any true

hepatic tissue.

Some gritty coagulated bile was found in the neck of the gall-

bladder. The ducts were bile-stained throughout.

The surface of the liver was very uneven where free from

nodules.

Pancreas small, very hard.
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Stomach,
^

Intestines, V normal.

Mesenteric glands, j
Spleeu weighed 20 oz. No new growth in it.

Uterus, ")
1

X > normal.
Ovaries, j
Chest.—Lungs with several nodules of hazel-uut kernel size

of the new growth. No adhesions.

Bronchial glands normal.

Heart small and wasted-looking ; valves normal.

A microscopic section showed a very slight increase only in the

connective tissue, the acini of the glands being quite normal in

arrangement and appearance.

The case of primary cancer in which the new growth could be

best traced from the glandular epithelium was that of a man, aged

64, who was a patient under the care of Dr. Church in John Ward.
The post-mortem appearances were :

—

Body.—Intensely jaundiced ; abdomen distended.

Abdomen.—On opening the body a great quantity of bile-

stained serum flowed from the peritoneal cavity. The livei', of

a freen colour, was much exposed, partly owing to the very wide

costal angle. The gall-bladder, as large as my fist, projected

beyond the edge of the liver, and was in contact with the ab-

dominal wall. It was distended by dark green bile.

Jjiver.—^Very hard, surface nodular. On section, considerable

increase of fibrous tissue was obvious to the naked eye.

Ducts.—The right duct, left duct, and cystic duct were slightly

dilated. In the gall-bladder, beside the fluid bile, there was a little

cholestrin sand, but no stone. The common duct readily admitted

a thumb close up to the duodenem. The papilla looked a very

little more prominent than normal. On squeezing it, a little

unbile-stained mucus exuded. A probe was easily passed into the

dilated duct.

The head of the pancreas was enlarged and very hard, and the

closure of the common duct to its orifice and just outside the wall

of the duodenum seemed only explicable as a result of pressure

of the enlarged head of the pancreas, with some twisting of both

pancreatic and bile duct.

Stomach normal.

Just outside of the pylorus, in the duodenum, was a depressed

spot of the size of a sixpence and very deeply bile-stained. It had

edces, but they did not float up under water, nor was there any

breach of surface. It proved on dissection to be a diverticulum,

and may perhaps have been a rudimentary pyloric crecum, such

as is to be seen in many fish, Kest of the intestines normal.
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There was no enlargement of the lumbar or of the mesenteric

glands.

Spleen not enlarged.

Kidneys jaundiced, otherwise natural.

A careful search was made for a new growth in bladder, rectum,

and abdominal muscles, but none was found.

Bones cut normally, being neither harder nor softer than

natural.

Chest.—Heart freely movable in pericardium ; valves normal.

Lungs highly emphysematous.

Bronchial glands normal.

The intense jaundice and the fibrous condition of the liver are

the most important points.

The case of cancer in which the section showed a very great

increase of connective tissue, was that of a woman aged 44 years.

The post-mortem appearances were :

—

Body.—Lean; jaundiced. Legs slightly anasarcous. Abdomen
distended with fluid.

Chest.—Lungs adherent on both sides by slight, easily separated

(old) adhesions ; emphysematous. Heart freely movable in peri-

cardium ; valves normal.

Abdomen.—The large intestine greatly distended, and in the

transverse colon somewhat constricted by an adhesion to the gall-

bladder, to which the duodenum and a piece of ileum were also

firmly adherent.

Gall-bladder.—Walls greatly thickened ; cystic duct closed by
thickened tissues. In the fundus of the gall-bladder were two
stones of hazel-nut size in a recessed sac, and a little pale, thick,

unbile-stained mucus.

The common duct was greatly dilated, and contained two large

stones. The one nearer the gall-bladder cylindrical, the interior

one conical. The papilla in the duodenum was found, and a

probe passed till it struck the conical stone.

Stomach, "\

Duodenum, > Normal.
Intestines, j

-

Pancreas intensely indurated and shrunken.

Liver quite normal.

Kidneys hard and highly granular on removing the adherent

capsule.

Ureters, ^
Bladder, ! ,t- ,

TT. y Normal.
U terus,

Ovaries,

VOL. XVII.
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Suprarenal,?, ) Normal
Abdominal lymphatics,

)

The case of adeno-sarcoma was that of a man, ap:ed 70 years,

who was a patient under the care of Dr. Gee in Luke Ward. The
clinical notes stated that a general enUirgement of his liver was
observed on January 19, while on February 19 his liver was
found to be small. The post-mortem appearances were :

—

Body.—Lean ; deeply jaundiced ; slight anasarca of legs.

Head.—Calvaria heavy, adherent to dura-mater.

Meninges, )
^^^^^^_

i3rain,
j

Vessels at base highly atheromatous. On the basilar artery, at

its anterior termination, was a small aneurysm. On the riglit

middle cerebral artery were two aneurysms, and on the left one

aneurysm. None were ruptured.

Cerebral fluid deeply jaundiced.

Chest.—Costal cartilages ossified.

Lungs highly emphysematous, completely covering the peri-

cardium ; no adhesions.

Heart small ; weight, 8 oz.

Numerous atheromatous patches in valves ; many thickened

patches on pericardium, but no adhesions.

A hdomen.—Considerable ascites.

There Avas a large tumour occupying the head of the pancreas.

The papilla in the duodenum was prominent. The duct could

be opened by a probe, but was not bile-stained. It seemed to

have been closed by pressure, combined with some traction from

the tumour, which was quite free.

Stomach normal.

Liver jaundiced and very firm. No cancer. Undoubtedly
cirrhotic. Ducts much dilated.

Intestines,

Kidney!

In my ten post-mortems on cases of new growth in the pan-

creas, jaundice, usually long continued, was a prominent symptom,
and during life the cause of the jaundice had of course been dis-

cussed, in some cases without any decision as to what it was.

Cancer of the pancreas is a disease on which the information to

be found in books is so meagre that I prepared the following

table of all the cases described from 1867 to 1881 in the records

of post-mortems at St. Bartholomew's Hospital. The last ten

were made by myself, the remainder were by my predecessors, as

demonstrators of morbid anatomy, Dr. Church, Dr. Gee, Dr. Legg,

and one by Dr. J. A. Ormerod.

^^^"^'''
I Normal,

neys, j
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The table includes all the cases of cancer of the pancreas (using

the term generally) recorded as examined post-mortem at St. Bar-

tholomew's from October 1867 to October 1881. One case, in

•which the presence of a new growth in the pancreas was probable

but not certain from the description, I have omitted.

Five of the cases (those numbered 21, 14, ii, 8), from the

naked-eye description of the new growth and its distribution, may
not improbably have been cases of lymphatic origin.

The other cases (wliere not determined by the microscope) may,

from the general description, be inferred to have been carcinomata

or sarcomata.

In fifteen of the cases the new growth was probably primary in

the pancreas.

As regards age, these cases add nothing to the general rules as

to malignant disease. The large majority were in patients of forty

years and upwards.

Table of Age.

Primary New Growth of Pancreas.
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Cornil and Eanvier (ii. 972) describe induration and degenera-

tion of the pancreas, lymphoma and carcinoma, adding that sar-

coma is not known except as a melanotic tumour.

Murchison (Diseases of the Liver) mentions persistent jaundice,

pain in the pancreatic region, and a sensible tumour as among
common symptoms in cancer of the pancreas.

In the absence of well-arranged knowledge on the subject, I

may sum up the conclusions which the observations of this paper

support.

The pathological conclusions are

—

That the pancreas is a seat of primary new growth, which, when
carcinomatous, occurs at the usual period of life.

That it may be the seat of carcinoma originating in the epithe-

lium of the acini, of adeno-sarcoma, and probably of lymphade-
noma.
And the clinical conclusions are

—

That long-persistent jaundice, in which gall-stone symptoms are

absent and in which cancer of the liver is not to be felt, may pro-

bably be due to primary cancer of the pancreas ; and that this

diagnosis is confirmed when an enlargement followed by a dimi-

nution in size of the liver indicates during life the cirrhosis fre-

quently found after death.





PARACENTESIS PERICARDII.

BY

W. E. STEAVENSON, M.B.

The notes of the following case were taken by Dr. Abercrombie,

and kindly given to me for publication in this paper,

Sarah H., aged 5 years and 4 months, was admitted into the

Hospital for Sick Children, June i, 1880, under the care of

Dr. Gee, to whom we are indebted for permission to publish

the case.

Her mother told us that the child had been ill for three

months with cough, and had been losing flesh and getting paler

all the time. Previous to this illness she had always been

healthy, and had had no infectious disease. She is an only

child, two having died in early infancy. The mother has had
two miscarriages. Parents healthy ; no phthisis on either side.

State on admission.—Exceedingly thin and very pale. Left

chest bulged and resistant ; interspaces filled out ; no vocal

fremitus; dull all over up to right margin of sternum in front

and to spine behind ; no breath sounds audible except over root,

where there is soft bronchial breathing. Heart's impulse pal-

pable outside right nipple ; cardiac dulness extends to right

nipple ; the sounds of the heart are obscured by loud creaking

over this area. Some sharp rales in right axilla. Lies on left

side. Eingers not clubbed. Spleen readily felt. Paracentesis

thoracis was performed just in front of inferior angle of scapula,

2i\ oz. of pus being withdrawn,

June 2.—Child was much relieved by the tapping. Heart's

impulse just inside right nipple ; the signs in left chest have not

cleared up so much as might have been expected ; breath sounds
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still absent in axilla; at midnight she was again tapped, 12 oz.

of pns being removed,

June 10.—There has been some irregular fever. The signs of

pericarditis l)ave been more marked the last few days. Always
lies on her left side.

This morning heart dulness reaches nearly to right nipple and
up to clavicle, but the impulse is palpable to the left of the

sternum as well as to the right ; double friction sound all over

pnecordium ; loudest at base.

In the afternoon she became worse ; required to lie more over

on her left side ; the cardiac dulness reached farther to the right

in fourth and fifth interspaces; the heart sounds were very distant

and feeble ; no friction could be heard, and her pulse was very

small.

Dr. Gee was sent for, and on his arrival it was decided to tap

the pericardium ; this was done in the manner described below,

and 5ti- oz. of thin turbid serum withdrawn by aspiration. The
child bore the operation without any anaesthetic admirably,

and was much relieved ; a friction rub was plainly audible

directly afterwards. The serum rapidly formed a pale green

coagulum.

On the following day the pleura was again tapped, 3 oz. of

sero-pus being removed.

June 15.—There is some fever. Heart's impulse readily felt

inside left nipple; dulness still extends beyond right margin of

sternum ; sounds weak ; no friction. Percussion note unduly

resonant in first two left spaces ; breathing weak ; no rale.

Impaired resonance over left lower back ; breathing bronchial

in region of root, weak below, with abundant fine moist rales.

After this date there was not much change in the physical

signs ; she gradually got weaker ; the abdomen became tense,

tympanitic, and tender ; a little, diarrhoea set in, and she died on
June 22d.

Examination of body eighteen liours after death.—Pericardium

distended, extending from second left rib almost to right nipple

on a level with fourth space ; it is firmly adherent to left pleura

and slightly to right. On opening the pericardium, the heart is

found to be surrounded by dense layers of partially organised

lymph more than a quarter of an inch thick, in the raeslies of

which there is some turbid serum. Both layers of pericardium

much thickened. Heart flabby ; no valvular lesions. Some pus

in posterior part of left pleura, and large masses of organised

lymph. Left lung much collapsed, lying against spinal column at

upper part. Eecent adhesions over right lower pleura. Eecent

general peritonitis. Other viscera natural.
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In performing the operation of paracentesis pericardii in this

case, a small trocar (about one-twelfth of an inch in diameter)
was used with the aspirator, and inserted in the third left inter-

costal space about two-fifths of an inch from the sternum, at rio-ht

angles to the chest wall, and to the depth of nearly one inch. No
preliminary incision was made. The point of the trocar Avas felt

to be free in a cavity, and the fluid at once, but slowly, drawn off.

After the withdrawal of the trocar the puncture was covered by a

small piece of adhesive plaster, and followed by no bad results
;

in fact, the patient was very much relieved by the operation.

The reason which led us in this case to puncture in the

third interspace was the greater prominence of the chest wall

in this situation, and also being about the centre of the area of

dulness.

There are other reasons which lead us to suppose that this is

a most favourable situation for performing paracentesis (but, of

course, much cannot be inferred from one case). The pericardium

is capable of great distension at this spot, just where the aorta

arises from the left ventricle, and where the pericardium follows

and invests the aorta for some distance, and then returns folded on
itself. When much effusion has taken place, the fluid collects in

this sort of cul de sac, and by distending the pericardium tends to

draw it closer round the heart in other situations. This is, there-

fore, the spot where a trocar can be introduced with less chance

of injury to the heart. This is only the case where there is peri-

cardial effusion. A puncture in the third intercostal space about

a quarter of an inch from the sternum, in a normal condition of the

thorax, would most usually pass into the right auricle. Works on
medicine seldom give directions for paracentesis pericardii ; those

which do, mention the fifth left interspace. A preliminary incision

is directed to be made half an inch in length and the trocar intro-

duced obliquely from below upwards. But a preliminary incision,

if made, might seriously complicate a case, for should the patient

survive the operation for any length of time, there would always

be the risk of the wound becoming inflamed, and of inflammation

extending from it starting a fresh attack of pericarditis.

Dr. Dieulafoy, from experiments made upon the dead body,

came to the conclusion that the fifth left interspace at two centi-

metres from the edge of the sternum was the most suitable situa-

tion for performing the operation of tapping the pericardium.

It appears from reference to accounts of former operations that

the situation chosen by us has very rarely been selected.

In a case recorded by Perrari, the fifth left interspace was

j)unctured.

In a case recorded by Potain, the eighth left interspace.
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In a case recorded by Dr. M'Leod, the fifth left interspace, two

inches from the sternum.

In a case recorded by Dr. Gairdner, the sixth left interspace,

half an inch inside the nipple-line.

In a case recorded by Dr. Mader, first tapping in the third left

interspace, an inch to the left of the sternum ; second tapping,

the third right interspace.

In a case recorded by Dr. Barlow, first tapping in the tliird left

interspace ; second tapping, the fourth left interspace.

In a case recorded by Dr. Clifford AUbutt, the fifth left inter-

space, an inch from the sternum.

In a case recorded by Dr. Saundby, the fourth left interspace,

an inch from the sternum.

In a case recorded by Dr. Xison, fifth left interspace, two

fingers' breadth from sternum.

In a case recorded by Dr. Porcher, half an inch to the right and

a little above the nipple (most likely in the fourth left interspace).

In 1870 Dr. Lobel of Vienna performed the operation in the

third left intercostal sp)ace ; the patient lived at least a fortnight

;

he was then again tapped in the third right intercostal space, and

died the next day.

At a meeting of the Academie de Medecine de Paris on October

22, 1872, Dr. Chairon, physician to the Convalescent Hospital at

Yesinet, communicated an interesting case of capillary piincture

of the pericardium. The case in which it was performed was that

of a young soldier who, at the end of an attack of pleurisy,

presented all the symptoms of dropsy of the pericardium. The
account goes on to say, " The introduction of a trocar into this sac

has hitherto been regarded as a dangerous proceeding, and it has

consequently been rarely performed." M. Chairon employed a

capillary needle, by means of which he drew off a large quantity

of sero-sanguinolent fluid which quickly gelatinised. No accident

followed, and on the following day he found the patient lounging

about the passages of the Hospital.

In January 1 876, M. Henri Eoyer, in a paper before the Aca-
demic de Medecine de Paris, in which he records three cases of

paracentesis pericardii, refers to the above case of M. Chairon

(in October 1 872), and says that two pints of reddish serum were

removed ; the cavity refilled, and death occurred seven weeks after

the operation. At the post-mortem examination the pericardium

was enormously distended, and contained about two pints of pus.

False membranes were very numerous, and about one-third of an

inch in thickness.

In a case of rheumatism followed by pericarditis, recorded by

Mr. T. W. Bartleet of Birmingham in 1 874, the precordial dul-
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ness extended from an inch to the right of the sternum to the
upper border of the first rib. He introduced No. 2 aspirator

needle, unguarded, into the space between the fourth and fifth

ribs, two inches to the left of the central line of the sternum. The
point of the needle was passed up against the chest wall as close

as possible. Fourteen ounces of blood-tinged fluid, sp. gr. 1024,
were withdrawn. At the latter part of the operation the needle

moved with the contraction of the heart.

A successful case of paracentesis pericardii was performed at the

Bristol Royal Infirmary by Dr. Shingleton Smith, in which the tro-

car was plunged in through the skin and chest at a spot between
the fourth and fifth ribs, and halfway between the middle line and
the nipple on the left side. Ten ounces of fluid were drawn ofl",

the last few ounces being blood. The man was relieved by the

operation, and subsequently left the Hospital to resume his ordi-

nary employment.

In all these cases to which I have referred, when any direc-

tions for the operation are given, it is mentioned that the needle

should be passed from below upwards against the chest wall as

close as possible ; another detail which was not followed in our
operation at the Children's Hospital.

In Dr. Barlow's case at University College Hospital, reported

in the "Practitioner" for October 1873, there was absolute car-

diac dulness from the second intercostal space to three-quarters

of an inch to the right of the sternum. At the first tapping, which
took place on April 18, 1873, the puncture was made an inch below
and three-quarters of an inch inside the left nipple in the third

interspace (!). The trocar was pushed upwards and outwards.

About 3f oz. of fluid were withdrawn, and the patient much relieved.

On April 26, paracentesis pericardii was performed a second

time. " It seemed probable that the small quantity of fluid

removed on the first operation was due to the trocar needle having

been introduced too high and directed upwards. Mr. Heath, there-

fore, on this occasion, punctured directly through the skin into

the pericardium at the upper border of the fifth rib, instead of the

fourth. The canula was pushed in two inches deep; 6 oz. of reddish-

brown fluid were withdrawn." The symptoms were again relieved.

Paracentesis pericardii was performed in another instance at the

Children's Hospital on January 14, 1876. The trocar was intro-

duced in the second intercostal space, vertically, above the nipple.

Some sero-pus withdrawn. The child was no worse for the

operation.

Several cases have occurred in which the heart has been pierced

in attempting the operation of paracentesis pericardii, but the

accounts of some of the cases have not been published.
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I am indebted to the kindness of Dr. Barlow for tlie notes of,

and permission to publish, the following case. A female child,

aged I year and 7 months, was brought to the Out-patient De-
partment of the Children's Hospital in September 1876, mori-

bund. There was a history of a small amount of water having

been passed and of swelling of the feet ; a bad cough for three

months ; worse for the last six weeks ; vomiting for the last

day or two. The child was cyanotic with a tallowy complexion
;

extremities cold; jugulars distended. The cardiac dulness ex-

tended from two fingers' breadth to the right of the sternum to

two fingers' breadth to the left of the left nipple (the upper limit

of dulness is not recorded). Heart sounds feeble. Impulse not

well marked. Liver reached down to "Poupart's ligament." Lungs
resonant.

The child was panting and almost pulseless ; in fact, in ex-

tremis. It was believed that there was pericardial effusion.

The hypodermic syringe was introduced to the right of the

sternum in the third or fourth interspace, vertically, the child

remaining quite passive.

About one drachm of black blood was drawn off. There was no

alteration in the symptoms for better or worse, and the child died

in about half an hour's time.

In the 8th volume of the " Clinical Society's Transactions " there

is reported a case by Dr. Evans in which the right ventricle was
punctured, and with evident relief to the patient.

In this case the cardiac dulness extended from the second

intercostal space, and from the right of the sternum to beyond the

left nipple. Bulging of the chest wall was marked. " Mr. Hulke

inserted a fine trocar and canula to the depth of about half an

inch in a spot in the fourth interspace, about half an inch to the

left of the sternum. On removing the trocar, a gush of dark

blood issued from the canula, and the instrument was felt to be

moved, as if in accordance with the action of the heart. The
canula was immediately withdrawn, not more than about a drachm

of blood having been removed. During the operation, no change

was observed in the patient's pulse. After the operation she

seemed to be to a small extent relieved." At the post-mortem

examination the heart was found to be greatly enlarged, and

weighed 22|- oz.

The report ends with the following observations :

—
" This case

seems to be of some interest in more than one respect. It illus-

trates the difficulty of diagnosis between pericardial effusion and

distended heart. In this case we knew that we had a very large

heart to deal with ; nevertheless the rapid increase in the dull

area after admission and the bulging of the chest wall, together
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with apparently considerable muffling of the sound of the heart,

seemed almost certainly to indicate fluid in the pericardium.
" Farther, this case also appears to prove that the right ventricle

may be punctured, not only without any ill effects, but with the

result of relieving the severe distress produced by an over-dis-

tended heart. In this case I think there can be no doubt that the

right ventricle was punctured, and a very small quantity of blood
withdrawn. The patient, who before the operation was almost
moribund, rallied after it, expressed herself as being relieved by
it, and lived for nearly four weeks, the distension of the heart

having gradually diminished."

The question presents itself, should paracentesis pericardii be

resorted to ?

The greatest difiiculty exists from the physical signs to be
sure that there is pericardial effusion, unless the dulness caused

by the effusion extends to a very high level. An increased area

of cardiac dulness at the lower part of the thorax cannot be dis-

tinguished from that caused by an enormously hypertrophied heart,

and therefore paracentesis is hardly justifiable unless the patient

is in extremis. It is even then a somewhat startling incident

to introduce a trocar and for the patient to fall back dead. In
adults there is seldom any marked bulging of the thoracic walls,

but in children, of course, it is otherwise, and the diagnosis more
easy.
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CASE OF

STENOSIS OF THE TEICIJSPID VALVE.

BY

NORMAN MOOEE, M.D.

During the year 1 880 Dr. Bedford Fenwick read a paper at a

meeting of the Pathological Society on stenosis of the tricuspid

valve, in which a table of nearly fifty cases (examined post-

mortem), which he had collected from medical writings, showed
that this morbid appearance has been recorded in women much
more often than in men. The post-mortem records of St. Bartho-
lomew's Hospital (from October 1867) contain thirteen cases

which support Dr. Fenwick's view of the greater frequency of tri-

cuspid stenosis in women. I have given him the details of these

for addition to his tables, but may here give a short summary of

them before proceeding to describe a somewhat noteworthy ex-

ample of narrowing of the tricuspid orifice which I have since met
with in a male.

Cases of Tricuspid Stenosis.
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The post-mortem examinations on tliese cases were made and

described by successive demonstrators of morbid anatomy, viz. :

—

Dr. Church, No. i ; Dr. Gee, Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 ; Dr. Legg,

Nos. 10, 12; myself, Nos. 9, 11, 13, 14.

Dr. Church has described the heart of the first of these cases in

the "Pathological Transactions," 1868, vol. xix. p. 188, and has

given a drawing of a remarkable malformation which he found in

the left auricle. His description is, " On laying open the left

auricle, it was seen to be divided by a membranous septum which

extended completely across it, separating the portion of the auricle

in connection with the septum auricularum, and that into which

the pulmonary veins open, from the auricular appendage, and the

portion immediately in connection with the auriculo-ventricular

opening. The only communication between these two chambers

was by means of an elliptical opening, measuring four-tenths of an

inch in its transverse by seven-tenths in its longitudinal diameter
;

this opening was situated in the upper part of the septum. The
general shape of the upper chamber was somewhat like a funnel,

the neck of the funnel resting on the base of the septum ventri-

culorum."

The last case is an example of another malformation of the left

auricle which was also associated with tricuspid stenosis and other

valvular disease.

The patient was a boy aged 16 years, who died in Matthew
Ward on Jiine 30, 188 1. I made the post-mortem examination

on the following day. The immediate cause of his death was peri-

carditis. There were some hsemorrhagic infarctions of his lungs,

and his liver, spleen, and kidneys were greatly engorged. The
brain and other parts were normal.

Heart—Pericardium : distended with turbid fluid, both sur-

faces covered with lymph.

Muscular substance : left ventricle slightly hypertrophied.

Endocardium : some small adherent clots in the right auricular

appendix ; tricuspid valve, flaps adherent, orifice barely admitting

the tips of two fingers ; all round the edge numerous minute

growths, three cords much thickened.

Pulmonary valves : competent, but on the surface of each a row
of minute growths.

Mitral valve: flaps adherent and all cords much thickened.

The orifice barely admitted the tip of one finger.

Left auricle : the valve of the coronary sinus was normal, but

above it was a shelf-like projection extending about one-foiirth

across the auricle, so as to divide it imperfectly into an upper and

a lower part. This projection originated in the septum of the

auricles, and its base contained some muscular fibre. It was
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covered by endocardium, and had no growths or roughnesses upon
it. The foramen ovale was closed. The shape of the auricle was
normal.

Aortic valves : thickened and incompetent, with a few minute
growths.

Aorta and pulmonary artery : normal.

Some writers have maintained that tricuspid stenosis is inva-

riably congenital, and such a case as this, where there is an obvious

congenital malformation in another part of the heart, would seem
to support the view. A general and fatal objection to it seems to

me to be the fact that narrowing of the tricuspid valve is almost

invariably associated with signs of endocarditis in other parts of

the heart. It is surely far more probable that the tricuspid thick-

enings and adhesions are due to the affection which produced the

precisely similar appearances in the mitral valve than that the

tricuspid disease is congenital and the mitral disease acquired.

This case gives further evidence that tricuspid stenosis is due

to endocarditis, and is not congenital. The three flaps of the

valve were adherent, but the liiie of adhesion was well marked,

and was on each side a red streak going towards the muscular wall

from the edge of the valve. Close to the muscular wall the adhe-

sion was firm, but in its outer third it was readily broken and was
obviously recent.

The specimens commonly described as malformations of the

heart may be divided into two classes—(i) those due to foetal

endocarditis
; (2) true varieties of cardiac structure. The auricu-

lar shelf in this case was clearly of the latter class, and was only

accidentally associated with the endocarditis, which had attacked

the tricuspid, pulmonary, mitral, and aortic valves.





TWO CASES OF

SUBACUTE ANTEEIOE SPINAL PAEALYSIS,

WITH THE PATHOLOGICAL CHANGES IN THE
SPINAL COED IN ONE OF THE CASES.

BY

CHARLES A. MORTON.

Case I.

I am indebted to Dr. Gee for the following case :
—

William A., aged 29 years. Admitted into Luke Ward on
March 10, 188 1. The notes by Mr. C. E. Paget.

He does not remember having suffered from any diseases other

than those common in childhood, until he had his first epileptic

fit fourteen years ago. He then became subject to epileptic fits

(not very frequent) until fifteen months ago, when he had the last.

He denies syphilis and intemperance.

For two months past he has felt frightened about standing up
lest he should fall ; nor could he, if walking, tell when his feet

were coming to the ground. Seventeen days ago, while crossing

a street, he fell in trying to put his foot on the kerb. He was taken

home and put to bed. Since then his legs have become weaker

and weaker, until now he cannot stand at all. He never had any
loss of power in his arms, or of sensibility anywhere.

He says that his memory has been failing of late, but otherwise

his mind seems natural.

When he tries to stand, his legs double up under him, being

unable to support him in the least; he sits with difficulty. No
patellar tendon reflex. The muscles of the legs are wasted, but not

excessively. Some muscles need very strong faradic currents

to get them to contract. Thus, using the primary current of a
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battery which causes healthy muscles to contract at a register of

3 or 4, in the right leg tibialis antictis needs 11 to 12 ; extensor

longus digitoruni, 14 to 15; peroneus longiis, 7; muscles of calf,

3 ; rectus femoris, 12 at first, but in a fortnight's time it could

not be got to contract with the strongest primary current we had.

In the left leg tibialis anticus, 1 1 on admission, but 6 two weeks

afterwards; peroneus longus, 13 on both occasions; muscles of

calf, 16 on admission, but 4 two weeks afterwards ; rectus femoris,

15. This would seem to show that whilst the disease progressed

in some muscles it tended towards repair in others. He was

certainly able to move his legs better latterly than at first.

He sometimes had a little difficulty in passing his water ; it did

not dribble from him ; there was no retention.

He suffered from pulmonary catarrh on admission, and it

steadily became worse. The temperature in the armpit varied

between the normal and 102°. Beyond an increasing difiiculty of

expectoration, there was no other change in his condition until the

evening of March 27, when he had an attack of dyspnoea. The
physical signs were those of a catarrh diffused over both lungs.

The muscles of respiration (intercostals and diaphragm) acted

well, yet there was great difiiculty in expectoration. His arms

did not become paralj^sed. He died on the morning of the 29th.

The fatal dyspnoea did not seem to be due to bulbar paralysis

(because there were no distinctive signs of that lesion), but to an

accidental pulmonary catarrh ; the exacerbation concurred with a

very bleak north-easterly wind. His friends refused a post-mortem

examination.

Case II.

The patient, a woman aged 50, was admitted into Leicester

Infirmary on January 11, 1881.

For one month she had suffered from gradual loss of power in

the lower limbs. There had been no incontinence of urine, nor

difficulty in passing it. Tlie loss of power had been accompanied

by considerable pain in both legs. She had not had any pain ia

the back. The arms had not been aflFected in any way.

When admitted, she could move either leg as a whole quite

well, but could neither flex nor extend the ankles or toes. The
inability to do so was complete in both feet. There was consider-

able atrophy of the muscles of both legs, atrophy quite out of pro-

portion to mere disuse. In both legs and feet the sensibility was

natural. The faradic current, of considerable strength, caused no

contraction of the muscles of either leg or foot. There was loss

of patellar tendon reflex in both legs. No ankle clonus could
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be produced. Slight oedema was present in both legs. There was
no rigidity of the legs, nor were there any spasmodic move-
ments.

Besides the paralysis of the legs, she suffered from symptoms of

phthisis, and physical signs of that disease were present.

On January 16, the legs were in the same condition as on
admission ; the pain in them continued. Tlie phthisis progressed

rapidly.

She died from the phthisis on February 3. She could to the

last use the arms quite well, and she never had any difficulty in

articulation or deglutition,

Fost-mortem.—The spinal cord appeared normal; the mem-
branes were healthy, and the cerebro-spinal fluid quite clear. The
pathological changes of pulmonary phthisis were far advanced.

The post-mortem examination was made eighteen hours after

death, and the cord at once placed in bichromate of potash solu-

tion. Sections were made from the upper dorsal, and from the

upper and lower part of the lumbar regions, and were stained with

carmine.

I am indebted to Dr. Klein for kindly examining these sections

for pathological changes.

In these sections of the cord the grey matter appears infiltrated

with small round cells, and this infiltration is greatest in the grey

commissure. In the upper dorsal region this infiltration is only

apparent in the grey commissure and in the tractus intermedio-

lateralis ; but in the lumbar region the whole of the grey matter

is thus infiltrated.

The blood-vessels of the grey commissure are enlarged, and in

the perivascular lymphatics can be seen a great many of the same

kind of cells as those which infiltrate the grey commissure.

Many of the ganglion cells of the anterior cornua are not equally

stained by the carmine throughout. Instead of the whole cell

being stained pink, portions of it are of a yellow colour. This

yellow colour is in some cases seen in half the cell, in others in only

a small portion of it, but the yellow colouration is never present in

the centre and not at the circumference as well. In the ganglion

cells thus changed in colour the nuclei are quite distinct and well

stained by the carmine, and the branching processes are natural.

This change in the cells, though apparent in the dorsal region, is

most distinctly marked in the lumbar. These cells are not at all

atrophied. One of them contained two large vacuoles.

The substance of normal ganglion cells is uniformly stained

by carmine, therefore that part of the cell which is of a yellow

colour, unstained by the carmine, must be pathologically chcinged,

so that it retains the original colour of the bichromate solution in
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which the cord was hardened, and resists the staining action of

the carmine.

Many of the nerve fibres in the external popliteal nerve are very

mnch degenerated, the whole fibre readily staining with carmine.

The pathological conditions consisted in this case in a change,

the nature of which is uncertain, in the ganglion cells of the an-

terior cornua ; in cellular infiltration of the grey matter with

enlargement of the blood-vessels ; and in degeneration, probably

consecutive to the change in the anterior ganglion cells, in many
fibres of the nerve supplying the paralysed and atrophied muscles.



ON

ICUTE AND CHRONIC INSANITY.

BY

T. CLAYE SHAW, M.D.

It is customary to consider a person who has been insane for a
period longer than twelve months as a " chronic " case. A greater

mistake cannot be made, nor one more injurious to the prospects

of the patient. The element of time has everything to do with the

chronicity of a case, as we are in the habit of interpreting the term
"chronic," but it ought not to have, unless we limit the definition

to the continuance of a certain group of symptoms. Two cases

may be isochronous as regards the time that has elapsed since the

symptoms began, but one may be acute whilst the other is really

chronic. The importance of recognising this distinction is that

it is a common custom in some lunatic hospitals to discharge a

person at the end of a certain time (generally twelve months)

as " chronic and incurable," and to transmit him to some other

asylum for " chronic " cases, where he is to be, as it were, put on
the shelf and counted as practically dead for all that treatment

can do for him. There must be many physicians, then, who have

never watched a case of acute insanity through all its phases,

unless it be one that has recovered within twelve months. Again,

what are called " chronic " asylums are built on the mistaken idea

that a person who has been insane a certain time may be weeded

out of the " acute " asylum and placed in the limbo of decayed

minds, where all that is required for him is that he should be

sufficiently fed, clothed, and amused, and whilst being generally

prevented from flagrant opportunities of harming himself or of

escaping, shall be maintained at the lowest possible expense, a

supervision little better than a lay one being all that is required.

The result of this scheme is that the so-called "chronic" cases

develop their supposed apathetic and placid career in a way
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altogether different from Avliat was expected. In many instances

they recover entirely ; in others, suicidal, homicidal, destructive

tendencies, delusions, and all the train of so-called "acute"
symptoms develop themselves, and the "chronic" asylum is found

not to have the means of treating safely or successfully these

off-scums of the "acute" building. Not that these symptoms are

necessarily a consequence of removing the patient from one part

of the country to another ; they would have happened equally, and
probably at the same time, had no change of situation taken place,

and are, in fact, the natural course of tlie disease. What physician

of even the greatest experience shall predict the course of a form

of insanity without finding himself so often deceived that his

prognostics become probabilities more than positive assertions ? I

assert without fear of contradiction that asylums for " chronic

insane persons " are a practical blunder if they are made of large

size and of a structure regulated by the idea that time has really

anything to do with the " chronicity " of a case. I have seen, and
see daily, persons who have been ill for five, ten, fifteen years and
longer, who are really still in the acute stage of their disease,

who are different now from what they were last year and the

year before, both in speech and action—persons whose brains

are in a state of progressive disease, the wave of morbid

process passing slowly from one part to another, and keeping

up an acute variety of changes which constantly manifest new
creations of disordered thought or action ; such persons might

any day put an end to the idea that because they have been so

long harmless they will always be so, by putting an end to

themselves. No insane person is to be trusted, for we can

never be sure that we have really a " chronic " case to deal

with, i.e., a case in which certain cells are effected, and where the

disease will not spread ; for post-mortems prove to us that there

is a progressive disease of the different parts, which must have

all along, had we known it, accounted for the different groups of

acts and symptoms as they have arisen. In fact, the brain may
be in a state of acute and chronic disease ; hence the demented
may become violent, the homicidal man philanthropic, and the

depraved and destructive a model of virtue. I have now under
treatment a man who singularly illustrates the roving character

that disease may take. This patient has been in a state of

isolated lesion, if I may use the phrase to express a very small

group of absurd ideas—ideas, so far as it was possible to tell

by frequent and familiar conversation, not connected in any

way with his ordinary actions nor influencing his mental

relations. Indeed, I have often thought of discharging him

;

but of late, i.e., during the last few weeks, it is evident that
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another lesion is going on, probably an extension of the old

one; his delusions are ramifying in extent and intensity, his

social relations to his fellow-patients are changing ; and I shall

not be surprised if this man, who has hitherto been trusted and
faithful, becomes treacherous and violent. Yet he is said to be a

chronic lunatic ! Why, the man is really as acutely insane as

a woman who is in her first week of puerperal mania, and no
guide-post is at hand to show us to what ultimate destination

his lesion will take him. The great complexity of the brain

and the subtleness of interconnection of its parts will probably

long prevent our arriving at a prognosis of symptoms, and so

we are placed at a disadvantage to which specialists of other

organs are not exposed. A physician treating a case of organic

heart disease can foretell with tolerable certainty the course of

phenomena ; he knows that certain obstructive symptoms will

appear, and on the slightest sign of distant parts becoming
affected, he can safely predict the ascites, or oedema, or ulceration

that must come ; and knowing what must result in the regular

order of things, he can forestall such contingencies by remedies,

and put off the fatal day. But in treating brain disease we are

shooting blindly, and as often fail as hit the mark. We find

ourselves suddenly surprised by the appearance of a dangerous

symptom where we thought ourselves most safe, and it appears

that territory has been invaded by the disease when we were

looking for the skirmishers in another direction. A chronic

insane condition, i.e., one remaining the same for a long time,

is rarely seen except in persons who have for a long time been

resident in asylums—(I am not, of course, speaking of those in

whom most of the faculties are obliterated by general brain

degeneration, such as we see in dementia)—where they have

been exposed to the same daily routine for years, engrossed by

the same existing delusions, in whom, in fact, there has been

simply a renewal of brain without a development or growth of

it, and in whom the morbid process is stagnant. This is the

class for which little can be done; they are in their "chronic"

state, in precisely the same condition as they were when called

" acute ; " and as regards their symptoms, they might still be

called acute. Time has had no effect in modifying either the

extent of the disease or the manifestations of it ; and to give to

it the term "chronic," except with the distinct understanding

that we merely intend that it has lasted a long time, is wrong.

Such an individual is as much in an acute state at the end of

some years as in a chronic one. If " acute " and " chronic " mean

different conditions, the person never was in either.

I have before me an instance of a young woman, who, two years
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ago, began to talk in the same placid, deluded way as she now
does; her pulse was as cahn as it is now, her temperature as equable,

her delusions of the same extent of radiation ; and if she is not now
in an acute state, she never was, not even at the time slie was taken

ill. We can understand a lesion of a certain tract of the brain

remaining confined to that part and creating the most violent

thoughts and conduct, lasting for years, with all the accompani-

ments of homicidal and destructive tendencies. This attacking

cause migrates ; the man, in fact, becomes the subject of an
" acute " attack, and his nature is changed. Other and harmless

delusions appear and gradually subside, and he returns to health
;

so that, unless we accurately understand what we mean by the

terms " acute" and "chronic," we shall have the man placed in a

class from which we should expect little improvement. Truly in

insanity it is impossible to say what cases should have the terms

"acute" or "chronic" applied to them, and what advantage is gained

by retaining such a distinction. True sanity consists in striking

a correct balance between what we desire and the means we use

to obtain it, and moral insanity is the failure in the individual to

see this relationship. Accordingly moral insanity is found to be

the result of disease or of original defect of nerve structure. In
the latter case, it is never possible to obliterate the " moral obli-

quity," because the substance is absent or defective by means of

which the balance of objective life-action is maintained, and so

what is taken to be an acute outbreak of moral insanity is really

of long standing, though previous peccadilloes, having been of

little consequence, not bringing trouble to the individual, the

defect has been overlooked. In the former—cases of disease or

injury—the moral insanity may be the first symptom, or it may
develop after the so-called intellectual insanity has been first

in order to occur and has lasted some time, and is due—or

may be—to an increase in the lesion as to extent or character,

so that a patient who has been classed as a "chronic lunatic"

or a " chronic imbecile " (using the loose phraseology that

is sometimes applied) may really be undergoing an acute stage

of progressive disease ; and if this is not correctly estimated, all

opportunity of treatment is lost, and an incorrect view is taken of

the pathology of the case. I can give an instance in point of a

patient, an imbecile, who, up to a few months ago, was quiet and
well-behaved, useful to others, and, though simple in her manner,

still able to enjoy life with only the amount of restraint that a

patient in a quiet ward would require. Gradually, however, she

became quarrelsome, hypocritical, addicted to bad language, and,

in fact, exhibited the usual train of iniquities called "moral"
insanity. She is now, without having developed any delusions, in
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a state of acute insanity, as manifested by those moral obliquities,

and I view her as unfit to be at large, as if she were suicidal or

dangerous. By treating her I shall hope to cure or relieve these

symptoms, but shall not be surprised if she exhibit in due time
other signs of "intellectual" insanity, because it is recognised

that her new symptoms are acute, and that though she has for

years been incarcerated in asylums, she is not to be considered a

chronic case.

Groioth ofhrain in diseased persons.
—"When we come to con-

sider that the brain of insane persons grows and develops, it is

scarcely to be wondered at that the symptoms of insanity may
change, and, as character is modelled by the individual surround-

ings, we ought to see—as indeed we do—the new development

or growth brought within the range of diseased influence. The
extent to which this may proceed will, of course, vary with the

age of the patient and original brain-calibre, but it is difficult

to see how any disease of the brain can really be stationary, i.e.,

chronic. Prom this consideration is deduced the necessity for

early treatment, and for separation of the individual from cir-

cumstances that give a wide range to cerebral action, because we
may hope to limit the induced reflex action of the brain by arrest-

ing the disease before its ramifications have become fixed, and by
seclusion we narrow the formation of new ideas which may come
under the influence of the existing morbid ones.

I have often been struck with the sudden development of an

acute attack of insanity in persons who have been discharged after

a more or less prolonged residence in an asylum. It seems as if

the sudden development of new or revival of dormant old ideas

produced by the expanded relations into which they are again in-

troduced sets up a very active reflex state of brain, which upsets

the balance of a mind that has long moved in a narrowed sphere.

A few weeks ago I discharged as cured a woman who had for

several years successively been an inmate of asylums. As far as

her actions and conversation went she was quite rational, and no

history being obtainable of "recurrent" attacks, I sent her away.

But though I had known her to be in this state several years, she

was no sooner placed in her original relations than she developed

a most excited maniacal state, which lasted some months, and is

only now beginning to subside. She will perhaps return to the

quiet condition in which her mind lay before her discharge,

because she was not long enough out for new impressions to have

taken great hold on her, but she may be permanently changed.

That changed relations of existence are often beneficial is within

the experience of most asylum physicians, and I have known a

patient who had been under restraint fourteen years recover on
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removal to another asylum, wliere the change of new surroundings

in a short time cured the " chronic" insanity with which slie had

been credited. A reliance on this fact—the power of influencing

the growing brains of insane persons—enables us often to entirely

modify the characters of patients, to produce, as it were, an acute

amelioration of morals and ideas ; and, vice versa, unless care is

taken in the surroundings in which an insane person is placed,

the influence may be so bad as to absolutely demoralise him.

This is one of the evils of institutions where the accommodation

is limited, and recent cases have to be associated with j^ersons

capable of impressing unfavourably the growing or developing

brain-tissue.

That the fallacy of estimating too highly the time that a set of

symptoms has lasted is dangerous, is well illustrated in the case

of a man in this asylum who was transferred as a " chronic " case

from another asylum. Certainly the man had been in the same

demented state for many mouths, but on close observation it was

evident that a progressive change was at work in him. Though

lost apparently to all objective impressions, unclean in his habits

and oblivious of wants, a certain muscular uneasiness began to be

developed, and the radius of these gradually extended itself, till,

from being motionless, he became choreic ; from being speechless,

he first developed jerking grumbling sounds, and then commenced

to talk. Delusions freely expressed are now the mark of his disease,

but he is able to employ himself, and I fully expect his ultimate

recovery. We are now careful to occupy this man's mind in such

a manner that the fresh impressions he is receiving shall if possible

be prevented from coming within the sphere of his delusions, and

that the healthy ideas may, in the evident instability of the morbid

process, influence for good the part that is not yet normal.

What caused the change in this patient ? It could not have

been any difference in the treatment, for I am bound to confess

that until we saw that he was in a transitory state no especial

notice was taken of him. It can scarcely in his case have been

the change of scene, because he was apparently too introspective or

too demented to be able to derive any advantage from objective

impressions. He was really in an acute state of disease, changing

gradually and almost imperceptibly from day to day, and it was

really the migratory character of the lesion, influencing only

slio-htly the parts over which it passed, that saved him. One

could almost trace the course of the wave as it seemed to pass

from one frontal convolution to another, setting up vibrations, in

discord it is true, but gradually losing their amplification.

As definition advances in the location of cerebral functions, we

ouo-ht to be able to utilise in treatment the method of (as it were)
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enticing the disease from one part to another, of lessening its grip
in a much-worn and hypersensitive portion, and provoking it to

spend its fury on a coarser or less highly functional part. For
instance, there is little doubt that in ideational insanity the frontal

lobes are especially excited, and that the incoherence and violence

are due to the irresponsible and irregular reflex action of the cells

of the ideo-motor centre of this part. If we only knew the func-

tions of the brain posterior to the central sulcus with anything
like an approach to the accuracy with which we know those of

the parts anterior to it, we should, I think, be much better

placed for determining an impression calculated to antagonise

the lesion in point—an impression that might be carried to a

condition of actual irritation of the nucleus of what might be
made a diseased centre.

Surgery.—Some believe that the future of the treatment of

insanity lies in the surgical direction, and to a limited extent this

may be true ; but besides treatment by medicines proper, we must
chiefly rely upon the power we have of influencing brain-action by
means of the external prolongations. A very good instance of the

dififerent manifestations provoked by the change of tract of disease

is shown in a patient who has been here more than four years,

and who, therefore, if time had anything to do with it, might well

be called a chronic case; in fact, he was transferred to us as being

such. This man showed many signs of the early stage of general

paralysis, but gradually became demented and quite changed in

character, morose and threatening, whereas before he was gay and
affable. He then ceased to speak to any of us, though looking

earnestly, and evidently labouring under delusion. He is now
constant in his demands for an impossible document, has lost all

his tremor, shows excellent co-ordinating power, and may possibly

recover, for it is evident that a very diff'erent part of his brain is

now afiected than when he was admitted ; if the process is rapid

the structure may soon recover ; but at the same time he might
become suicidal or dangerous, for his moral state is very dif-

ferent from what it was when I first knew him, and has changed
pari passu with the ideational.^

Suicide in heal'h.—The phenomena of suicide, coming as they

do most frequently under the notice of prison and asylum physi-

cians, bear out in a most striking degree the effects of these

migratory brain-lesions. It is curious to notice how a person

attempting suicide and falling into the hands of the police is gene-

rally treated as a criminal, whilst if the same person were to com-

mit a similar act at home or in the workhouse, he would be brought

^ Since writing the above this man has become exceedingly violent aud homi-
cidal.
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under medical notice and sent to a lunatic asylum. Yet in both

instances there is a brain-lesion, sometimes the first symptom of

which is suicide, at another but the issue of a long-continued but

varying course of symptoms, I have been struck, on questioning

those who have attempted suicide, with the rapidity with whicli,

previous to the act, consciousness has been obscured. Take the

case of a drunken man ; he will remember the act of getting drunk
to a certain point, but of his jumping over the bridge or cutting

his tliroat he remembers nothing, because the rapid course of the

disease, alcoholic poisoning, produced an acute confusion of his

consciousness that left him a victim to any object that aroused

the uncontrolled objective senses. When the disease subsides,

either by the shock of immersion or by the loss of blood, which
relieves his congested centres, he recovers from his acute attack,

and wonders at what he attempted. In the same way, from blood-

poisoning or long-continued grief, anything which is a source of

brain-irritation, a brain-lesion is set up which after a time leads

to suicide ; but though the case here may be longer in duration,

it is really none the less acute than in the former instance, for

the disease has been invading part after part of the brain-tissue

until at last it has reached the part which presides over the in-

stinct of self-preservation, and the act that in the one was a

certain consequence of the aflfection of a particular area, is none
the less so because in the other the route taken to the cruel spot

was more circuitous in direction and longer in its rate of travel.

Although, scientifically speaking, the two persons were suffering

from acute disease, one would have a great chance of being sent

to prison for an offence against the law, the other would be sent

to an asylum as being insane, the element of time saving him from

the stamp of a malefactor. There is no reason why a person

should not retain the suicidal impulse as long as particular cerebral

irritation lasts ; and accordingly such persons, according to the

" time " theory, should be classed as chronic
;
yet there are few

physicians who would care to dispense with the usual precautions,

because they know that notwithstanding the long time the con-

dition has remained they feel bound to treat it as an acute case.

And accordingly they find in most instances that a change does

take place, that the suicidal manifestations disappear, and that

recovery or dementia ensues. Again, numbers of persons come

under treatment with suicidal history, and yet Ave are able to a

certain extent to trust them and dispense with stringent regula-

tions, because we see that though they do not quite regain their

mental balance, still the disease is not stationary, that it is like

a threatening thunder-cloud, obscuring for a time what it passes

over, but going on and leaving no trace behind.
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In making post-mortem examinations on persons who have
died insane, it is of great importance to separate if possible new
from old lesions ; and the difficulty of doing this is at times very-

great, because we cannot say with certainty the length of time

required to produce a lesion of a definite nature. The histories

given with patients are as a rule so meagre, and facts are so per-

sistently withheld or perverted, that our data are insufficient. And
yet the importance of this estimation of time may be paramount.

For instance, it might be necessary to give an opinion as to the

length of time certain lesions present have existed in a person

whose will was disputed on the ground of insanity. If it could

be shown that at the time the will was made the lesion could not

have existed, the advantage would be inestimable ; and if the suc-

cession of lesions corresponding to symptoms could be vouched
for, safe conclusions would be arrived at. So long as the friends

of people are unable or unwilling to estimate the signs of insanity,

we shall have to listen to stories of sudden attacks of impulse

leading to suicidal or homicidal acts, and if the results of the

trial are disastrous to the accused, we shall find the plea of in-

sanity set up in defence ; but the same people would repudiate the

suggestion that the proper time for bringing in the plea of insanity

was before the commission of the crime. They have not recognised

that their friend has been for a long time in a state of progressive

disease, or, as he has seemed only " simple " or " harmless," they

have, for fear of having the public stamp of insanity placed on

the family (though they privately harbour the reality), allowed him
to go about, to become secretly involved,, to enter into liaisons

which may produce a tainted offspring, and to commit numberless

breaches against public decency or safety, which breaches they call

eccentricities, until at last the progress of the disease deprives him
of his self-control and he commits a heinous crime. Then they

say he became suddenly insane, when in fact his was an instance

of long-continued insanity, chronic as to time, acute in its progress

over different tracts, and doubtless capable of explanation on post-

mortem examination.

The public are partly to blame for the results of this neglect

to provide for the early symptoms of insanity. So long as the

persons are not dangerous or troublesome, they, as the phrase

goes, "guard with a jealous eye" the incarceration or restraint of

such persons, taunt asylum physicians with their wrongful deten-

tion, and indulge in the claptrap that appeals to the gallery in

some so-called dramas of the modern type ; but when, in conse-

quence of this misguided sympathy, a terrible catastrophe occurs,

they refuse to recognise the disease because they do not believe

in sudden destructive manifestations, the truth being that tliey

VOL. XVII. Q
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are not able to estimate the clinical fact tliat any person who has

once shown signs of insanity cannot fuither be trusted. If he is

now quiet and liarmless he may become the reverse ; and, on the

other hand, they hesitate to take back the man who has been violent

or suicidal, though he is just as likely to become harmless as to

remain in his destructive state.



CASE OF

EUPTURE or LIVER AND KIDNEY.

BY

WALTEE H. JESSOR

The following case was under Mr. Willett in Harley A\^ard, and
for many of the notes I am indebted to the dresser, Mr. Muriel:

—

Philip M., a porter, aged 19. On the 8th March, 1881, fell with
and in a lift a distance of about 25 feet, and was found insensible,

hanging through the aperture at the top of the cage, apparently

having been thrown there by the rebound of the lift on reaching

the ground.

He was brought to the Hospital at 6.30 P.M., about an hour
after the accident, in a semi-conscious state.

On examination, no bones were found fractured ; slight bruising

over left zygoma and upper eyelid; both hands grazed; general

anaemic appearance
;

pupils equal, responsive to light
;

pulse,

small, regular, 84 ; skin cool, inclined to be clammy ; temperature

96° ; respirations, deep, easy, 20 ; breathing only thoracic ; abdo-

minal walls tense
;
pain and tenderness over most of abdomen,

chiefly over left hypochondriac and epigastric regions ; nothing
abnormal discovered by palpation or percussion ; liver dulness

normal; bowels open yesterday; bladder not distended; passed

urine at i p.m. ; decubitus right
;
pain on lying on back ; no

paralysis of limbs or face.

1 1 P.M.—Looks heavy and very pallid
;
quite conscious

;
pulse

very small, intermittent, irregular, no; skin cool; temperature

96.2°; respiration, shallow, regular, thoracic, 30. Has not been
sleeping ; very thirsty ; taken ice to suck ; vomited three times

;

vomit chiefly water, and of slight green colour; no hsematemesis.

Complains of pain in head and nausea. Pain over abdomen not

so great, and more diffused ; decubitus right. Not passed urine

since admission.
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^Mai'cli 9, 12.30 A.M.—Very livid; expres.sioii anxious; pulse

very small, irregular, 128; respiration, shallow, 26; skin cold and

dry ; temperature 96.2°. Has vomited several times. More hypo-

gastric tenderness than before. Not passed urine ; no htemorrhage

from urethra. Thomson's catheter easily introduced into bladder,

and 5 oz. of fairly clear urine drawn of, and then 3 oz. of bright

red colour, chiefly blood ; no clots ; sp. gr. of whole quantity 1027 ;

albumen nearly a lialf. Bowels not open. Ordered tinct. opii

TT^x. now and at 6 A.M. ; brandy gij. Left catheter in bladder,

with tubing fixed to it, reaching into a receiver of carbolic

lotion.

1.30 A.M.—In same state. Temperature 99.2°; pulse, scarcely

to be felt at wrist, 132. Not in so much pain in belly. No urine

lias come away by catheter. Has vomited brandy and opium.

Ordered tinct. opii ll|_x., and brandy 5SS. twenty minutes afterwards,

and to be repeated.

7 A.M.—No pain; hypogastrium less tender. Has not slept,

though not restless. Temperature, 98.2°. Pulse, scarcely to

be counted, 96. Has passed no urine ; catheter taken out and

again passed, when about gi. of urine passed. Did not vomit

brandy.

1 1 A.M.—About the same. Pulse, not perceptible in left

radial, very small and thready in right, 144. Eespiration,

thoracic, regular, 36. Skin cold. Temperature, 98.6°. Decu-

bitus right. Complains of no pain, the abdominal tenderness

general. Has not slept. Abdomen, dulness on percussion over

whole of right side and flank to middle line. Has not passed

urine. Examined per rectum ; no fluctuating swelling behind

prostate ; slight pain on pressure behind prostate. Vomited

milk and soda-water.

2 P.M.—Mr. Willett passed full-sized silver catheter easily, and

drew off about gij. of somewhat smoky urine, which came in

jerks corresponding to expirations. Ordered tinct. opii TIl_x.

every three hours.

10 P.M.—Dozing ; complains of hypogastric pain and tender-

ness. Has passed urine twice ; first time 3 oz., second about

I J oz., sp. gr. 1025, acid, albumen a half, no blood. Bowels not

open. While lying on right side dulness nearly as far as um-
bilicus. Taken milk and soda-water without vomiting.

March 10.—Slept fairly, and taken nourishment without vomit-

ing. Passed 17 oz. of urine in 12 hours; sp. gr. 1022, trace of

albumen.

8.30 P.M.—Looks better
;

pupils contracted ; skin hot and

dry. Temperature, 100°. Decubitus more dorsal. Abdomen
dull to right of umbilicus. Some dulness above pubes. Pulse,
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132, regular, quick. Eespiration only thoracic, regular, 18. Has
not vomited. Tinct. opii. TTl^x. every 6 hours.

March 11.—Feels better. Pupils normal size. Pulse, 120,
intermittent, fuller. Skin cool. Temperature, 96°. Abdomen
tense, dulness over right side, diffused pain over belly. Bowels
not open; passed 2 pints of urine in 12 hours. Not vomited;
takes food well.

6.30 P.M.— Looks flushed. Skin hot, dry. Temperature,

99.6°. Pulse, 132, full. Eespiration, 24. Has vomited twice

since 5 P.M. ; vomit watery, and tinged with green. Abdomen
more tense and tympanitic. Ordered tinct. opii tt^x. every 4
hours.

1 2 P.M.—Has not vomited again ; taken nothing but ice to

suck. Pupils contracted. Pain and tenderness over hypo-
gastrium and right side. Passing plenty of urine. Temperature,
1006°.

March 12.—Slept fairly. Pulse, 120, full, regular. Eespira-

tion, thoracic, 18. Urine, sp. gr. 1022, acid, trace of albumen;

3^ pints in 24 hours. No vomiting. Abdomen not so tense,

more tympanitic. Taken food well. Tinct. opii TTl^x, every six

hours.

March 13.—Eather flushed and sallow. Temperature normal.

No pain in belly, only a feeling of tenseness. Bowels open,

motions natural and constipated.

March 14.—Slept badly ; troubled with flatus. Urine, 4 pints

in 24 hours.

March 15.—Heavy-looking; yellowish tinge over face and
neck. Conjunctiva yellowish. Bowels open three times. Slight

heavy pain in stomach.

10 P.M.—Pain in right side. Skin hot. Temperature, 101.4°.

Abdomen tumid, tympanitic. Bowels open five times to-day,

motions clay-coloured. Urine, sp. gr. 1026, acid, blood, no bile,

albumen a half.

March 16.— Slept fairly. Conjunctivse jaundiced. Skin

j^ellowish, hot, and dry. Temperature, 100.6.° Abdomen dis-

tended ; dulness in both flanks ; distinct wave from side to

side ; no pain. Bowels open twice. Urine, 2 pints in 12

hours.

March 17,11 P.M.—Has vomited several times this evening,

vomit watery, bright green colour. Countenance anxious. Skin

hot. Temperature, 102.6.° Pulse, regular, weaker, 144. Abdo-
men tenser, duller on right side, pain and tenderness all over.

Urine, 2f pints in 24 hours, contains blood. Ordered tinct.

opii every 6 hours, and champagne.

March 18.—No sleep; much worse; eyes sunken; jaundiced.
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Toiione dry, brown fur. Pulse scarcely to be felt at wrist.

Respiratiou.s, tlioracic, 32. AbJoineu tense, tender. Vomiting

continually, at first green from bile, but now of coffee-grounds

character. Has passed half pint of urine since last night, acid,

sp. gr. 1026, bloody. Albumen, a half. Bowels open once, very

loose, motions whitish colour with green flakes. Eapidly got

Avorse, and died at 12.30 P.M.

Post-mortem examination thirty hours after death.—Body well

nourished. On opening abdomen, the peritoneal cavity was found

filled with blood, most of which was recent, the quantity being about'

four pints. Intestines were in many places adherent, and covered

with recent lymph. Liver weighed 63 oz. The superior and pos-

terior surface of right lobe was considerably bruised and lacerated,

and a fissure extended 3 in. from posterior border of right lobe up-

wards ; anterior margin of left lobe considerably lacerated, and a

portion, about size of Brazil-nut, had been completely detached,

and was found in the pelvis firmly adherent to the lower end of

ileum. Right kidney weighed 6 oz. ; was ruptured in two places,

one on anterior surface at junction of upper and middle thirds, and
the other on the posterior surface about same place, extending up
to the suprarenal capsule, and almost meeting the first. There

was haemorrhage beneath the capsule of the kidney, apparently of

some days' existence. Left kidney was large, and of white colour.

Bladder, heart, and other viscera quite healthy.

Remarks.—This case is interesting from the problems set up
in diagnosis during the first days after admission, and from the

extensive injuries received by the .liver and right kidney not

occasioning death before the ninth day.

On admission the chief signs were those of collapse and pro-

bable internal hferaorrhage; the thoracic breathing, pain, tenderness,

and vomiting pointing to abdominal mischief. Hypogastric pain,

absence of bladder dulness, inability to pass urine, and withdrawal

by catheter of 5 oz. of tolerably clear urine and then 3 oz. of nearly

pure blood, pointed to rupture of bladder. Against this, however,

was the fact of passing urine a few hours before the accident, and

the absence of increased desire to micturate. During the next

twelve hours no urine was passed voluntarily, and only a few

drachms, chiefly blood, were drawn off by a catheter, in jerks and
synchronous with expiration. However, in the next seven hours

he passed, voluntarily and without pain, 4^ oz. of urine free from

blood, and in forty hours from the time of injury there was hyper-

secretion of urine unaccompanied by blood. The presence of blood

and suppression of urine must then have been due either to rup-

ture of the internal coats of the bladder, together with shock due

to abdominal injury ; to rupture of the bladder, with the intestines
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subsequently closing the rent, or to rupture of the kidney, the

latter the more probable.

With regard to the kidney mischief; there was no special pain or

tenderness in the loins, along the course of the ureter, or referred

to the testicle, but simply hypogastric and post-prostatic. The
urine after the first period of suppression became clear and free

from blood.

The symptoms up to the twentieth hour coincided with those

of extensive rupture of the bladder, involving considerable intra-

peritoneal haemorrhage ; and a case like this would go far to dis-

countenance too early operative proceedings for apparent rupture

of the bladder.

On the signs of vesical mischief clearing up, the free fluid on
right side of abdomen, which existed from the beginning and
gradually increased, was clearly recognised as blood.

As to the source of this blood; its large quantity, the right decu-

bitus of the patient, the constant vomiting, and bilious character of

the vomit, pointed to its being probably from the liver.

This diagnosis became certain about the fifth day, when the

vomiting, which had for some time ceased, became markedly bilious,

coupled with pain in right side and jaundice.

The great increase in fluid during the last two days pointed

probably to secondary haemorrhage, which was followed by acute

peritonitis, and death in twelve hours from severer symptoms.

The post-mortem cleared up the diagnosis as to rupture of the

liver, there being also rupture of the right kidney. The extensive

liver rupture must have given rise immediately to copious heemorr-

hage, accounting for his bloodless condition on admission, and the

detachment of the piece of liver must have taken place at the same

time. The subsequent peritonitis set up by the detached portion,

which resulted in its firm adhesion to a piece of ileum, would give

rise to the hypogastric pain and tenderness. The presence of a

large quantity of fresh blood in the peritoneal cavity showed the

existence of secondary haemorrhage induced by vomiting, and

there were also signs of quite recent and general peritonitis.

The treatment throughout was keeping him slightly under

opium and completely at rest.





ON

LEAD-IMPREGNATION IN RELATION
TO GOUT,

DYCE DUCKWOETH, M.D.

In this contribution I shall embody my experience of the in-

fluence exercised by lead in cases of gout. The connection

between lead-poisoning and gout is well established, although the

nature of that connection is still but little understood. It is not

too much to assert at once that the facts adduced on this subject

by Dr. Garrod, first in 1854, and subsequently added to by him,

have been fully confirmed by other observers, and the merit of

fully setting forth the connection between the two disorders rests

with him, although previous indications of it were made known
more than a century ago.^ Dr. Garrod states that " at least one

in four of the gouty patients who had come under his care in

hospital had at some period of their lives been affected with lead,

and for the most part followed the occupation of plumbers or

painters."^ In 1870^ he stated that 33 per cent, of people who
suff'ered from gout had been poisoned with lead. These facts are

very remarkable, and are probably insufficiently realised. Such an

experience is not readily procurable, and London practice affords

'' Dr. William Musgrave is believed to be the first writer who directed attention

to artliritis in connection with colic. He did not, however, attribute the latter

to the influence of lead, but thought that cider-drinking induced it. A perusal

of his chapter De Arthritide ex Colicd in his Dissertatio de Arthritide Symptom-
atica makes this clear. This was published in Exeter in 1703. It was left for

the acumen of Sir George Baker to discover, sixty-three years later, that lead-

impregnation of cider was the real cause of Devonshire colic, a fact which he dis-

closed in an essay read in the College of Physicians on June 29, 1767-
2 Clin. Lect. on Lead-Poisoning, Lancet, 1870, vol. ii. p. 781, and Eejmolds'

Syst. of Med., vol. i. p. 841, Lancet, 1872, vol. i. p. I.

^ Gout and Eheumatic Gout, 3d edit., p. 237.
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perhaps the only field in which such a study is j^ossible on a

similar scale.

The idea still prevails too largely that gout is a malady of the

upper or well-to-do classes of society. More recent advances, so-

called, in knowledge, have led to the belief that " poor man's gout

"

is a misnomer from the strict pathological stand-poiut, and should

properly be termed rheumatoid or osteoid arthritis. I am very

certain that such is not always the case, and I have no hesitation

in affirming that true gout, in all its forms, is common enough la

London amongst the lower and the working classes.

A distinction is to be made between " poor man's gout" and
what may be termed " poor gout." Poor men may acc^uire gout by
alcoholic intemperance, the latter, doubtless, often aggravating their

poverty in several ways
; but poor and rich men alike may become

the victims of " poor gout," through no faults of intemperance of

their own, but through the inheritance either of feeble constitu-

tions or of true gouty tendency.

The connection between lead-influence and gout, whatever it

may be, is naturally to be studied almost exclusively amongst the

artisan classes, and therefore in hospital practice. Lead-impregna-

tion is now, happily, very rare amongst the upper classes, owing to

proper care in the storage and supply of potable water. Yet even

here this influence should never be lost sight of in any case.

Amongst the artisan population of London it is common to meet
with cases of lead-poisoning, but the worst cases are seen in the

workers in lead-mills. These persons are generally very poor, and
only resort to this occupation when other means fail them. I find

that they are often Irish, and that many women are amongst them,

and it is not without importance to note these facts.

My own experience is taken from 136 cases of unequivocal gout

in both sexes, which have been under my care during the last

three years at the Hospital. Twenty-five of these patients,

or 18 per cent., presented signs of lead - impregnation, and
followed the occupation of painters, plumbers, compositors, or

workers in lead-mills. They were all males. The age of the

youngest was 25, of the oldest 62, the mean being about 43 years.

In seventeen of the cases there were either present, or there were

histories of, blue line, colic, and wrist-drop. In at least one-half

of these patients there was history of intemperance, commonly in

both malt liquors and spirits. In at least one-half the urine was
slightly albuminous, of low specific gravity, and there w^ere his-

tories of cramps in the legs, and of nocturnal micturitions—all

symptoms of chronic interstitial nephritis.

These cases are taken from my notebooks, and under the

pressure of out-patient work, facts of lesser importance have been
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sometimes omitted. They were recorded for no special object, and
simply to illustrate the varied phenomena of gouty disease. The
percentage of saturnine gout is large and remarkable, but it is

considerably under that recorded by Dr. Garrod, viz., 18 against

33 per cent, of all cases of true gout.

Dr. Garrod sought to ascertain how far his views were borne
out by experience obtained in other places, and he quotes the evi-

dence of Sir Eobert Christison, which showed that both lead-

poisoning and gout were practically unknown in the cliniques of

the Edinburgh Infirmary.

I have endeavoured to gather some new facts in reference to

this matter, and now communicate the experiences of several emi-

nently competent observers in various cities and manufacturing
centres.

In Edinburgh, Professor Grainger Stewart finds that the same
immunity both from lead-poisoning and from gout still prevails,

and he thus confirms Sir Eobert Christison's evidence in reply to

Dr. Garrod's inquiries in 1859.
He remarks, "Although I see a great deal of gout in my con-

sulting-room here, I do not find it increasing among the Infirmary

patients—indeed, I scarcely ever get a case. I may, however, say

that during the years I have been in practice, I have gradually

gleaned evidence enough to satisfy me of the correctness of the

view which was believed in by Warburton Begbie and others here."

It is interesting to point out that the views of Sir Eobert Christi-

son expressed to Dr. Garrod in 1859 did not meet the approval

of the late Dr. Warburton Begbie, for, three years subsequently, he
denied the great infrequency both of lead-poisoning and of gout

in the same sphere of observation—to wit, the Edinburgh Eoyal

Infirmary. He published the particulars of two cases fully illus-

trating the connection, and declared that he had met with about

twelve of the kind in the course of seven years. In both of his

published cases, there was history of intemperance both in spirits

and in malt liquors.^ He believed that lead-impregnation to-

gether with the emjjloyment of fermented liquors gave strong pre-

disposition to gout.

Professor Gairdner, of Glasgow, writes that his experience is

entirely negative. He says, " I never saw a case of lead-poisoning

in association with gout having its genesis in Scotland. I will

not say that my experience in this matter is to be taken as abso-

lute ; only as lead-poisoning and gout are each rather rare in the

working-classes here, the combination is, of course, still more

uncommon. I have no doubt of the London facts, also little

doubt that beer is a large factor."

1 Edin. Med. Jour., August 1862, p. 125.
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Supposing that lead-impregnation must be common at New-
castle-on-Tyiie, I addressed my friend Dr. Drummond, who is phy-

sician and pathologist to tlie Infirmary there, with reference to any
gouty prevalence. He replied as follows :

—
" I think I may state

very positively that in Newcastle and district, where we meet with

a very large number of cases of lead-impregnation, we never see

gout associated with that condition. Such is my own experience,

and I have given a great deal of attention to lead-poisoning,

having ample material in the Infirmary to draw from. It is also

the experience of Dr. Embleton, our consulting physician, and for

a long time medical officer in charge of nearly all the lead-fac-

tories in the neighbourhood. We see lead-kidney (granular), lead-

encephalopathy, fits, o])fAc neuritis, optic atrophy, lead-palsies of

upper and lower extremities, lead-colic, and, lastly, lead-arthralgia

;

but I have never seen anything like gout in a lead case. The
arthralgia has always appeared to me to be more of a myalgia than

a joint-affection proper. Some of the cases are allied to subacute

rheumatism without effusion into the joints, but unlike gout. We
do not often meet with gout in Newcastle, and it is very rare

amongst the lower orders." As to the liquors consumed by the

labouring classes, Dr. Drummond states that a great deal of whisky

is drunk as well as beer. "The chemical labourers drink whisky
to ' kill the gases,' as they say, but the pitmen drink both ale and
whisky. On the whole, I may say that ' halves of whisky ' is the

favourite drink."

In Birmingham, Dr. Balthazar Foster informs me lead-poison-

ing is not common, and that very little gout is seen amongst the

lower orders.

Dr. Wynne Poot, senior physician to the Meath Hospital in

Dublin, states that he is " quite familiar with articular symp-
toms in painters, plumbers, and others exposed to lead-intoxica-

tion." He terms the affection plumbic arthritis, and has come to

regard it as a form of spinal arthropathy due to the poisoning of

the nerve-centres. He has not had any post-mortem examina-

tion of these cases.

Professor Cuming, of Belfast, reports that his experience is

decidedly against the connection, for which he has often looked,

and always in vain.

The evidence here amounts to this, that lead is a factor in the

production of arthritis, the nature of which is not exactly known.
It may be presumed that no manifest gouty characters prevailed,

or they would certainly have been noted. Gout is very rare in

Dublin, although it has been stated to have become more frequent

since the lower orders have taken to drinking porter instead of

whisky.
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In Liverpool, both gout and lead-poisoning appear to be very
rarely met vi^ith. I have before me the experience of three of

the jDhysicians to the largest hospitals in the city, Dr. Cameron,
Dr. Waters, and Dr. Davidson, and it furnishes no facts in sup-
port of the question.

With respect to Paris, we find the evidence of M. Charcot in

1868 to the effect that: "II existe parmi les saturnins quelques
goutteux, chez qui lempoisonement par le plomb est la seule cause

qu'on puisse invoquer." He believes that gout may be developed

nnder this influence alone, but that such cases are rare. He has

jDublished one example illustrating this. Dr. Lancereaux has contri-

buted quite recently some important facts from his experience at

La Pitie. He communicated to the International Medical Con-
gress a series of twenty-four cases of saturnine nephritis, and from
this list I find that in over one-third of the cases there was dis-

tinct history of gout, or of uratic infiltration of joints. I think, too,

that had the joints been examined in all his cases a still larger

proportion of gouty evidence would have been forthcoming. In

respect of the dietetic habits of these patients, Dr. Lancereaux
informs me that many of them had drunk brandy and absinthe

to excess, and were also wine-drinkers. In no case was there

history of excessive beer-drinking. These cases plainly illustrate

the combination of lead-impregnation and alcoholic excess as

factors in the production of gout in a community and country

where that malady but seldom occurs. Dr. Lancereaux agrees

with those observers who believe that the lesions of gout and,

so-called, saturnine gout are identical in all the organs of the

body, save that in pure gout there may perhaps be present more
uratic deposit ; but he does not believe that intemperate habits

count for much in the production of urate of soda and of gout,

for the reason that his hospital practice yearly furnishes him with

hundreds of cases of alcoholic excess amongst which gout is most
rarely seen, and when met with, is regarded merely as a coin-

cidence.

It is to be noted that the kidneys were severely implicated in

the majority of Dr. Lancereaux's cases.

Dr. Pye-Smith, in a series of sixty-one cases of gout at Guy's

Hospital, met with evidence of plumbism in only two instances.

He does not find that plumbers and painters admit the common
opinion that men in these trades drink more freely than others.^

(My own observation in London would not permit me to grant

this admission.) In these cases there was history of inherited

gout or of intemperance.

•^ Analysis of Cases^of Rheumatism and Gout, Guy's Hospital Reports, 1873.
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It is important to note the influences of lead in cases of gout

where no inherited taint is discoverable, and also Avhere no intem-

perance in strong drinks has prevailed to determine gout. Char-

cot^ reports one such case—Dr. Todd's^ was probably of this nature

—and Dr. Wilks^ has recorded tliree instances. In the great

majority of cases there is found history either of predisposition to

gout, or of distinct intemperance in malt liquors, or, indeed, of both

causes ; but none the less is the influence of saturnism very decided

and noteworthy.

Dr. Begbie's* cases occurred in intemperate men, and the late

Dr. Falconer^ reported another. Dr. Fagge*" also recorded one.

M. Bricheteau '^ recorded a case in a painter whose father was also

a jjainter; and amongst my own cases are three where the fathers

were either painters or compositors. In these instances we must
regard it as almost certain that predisposition to avthriticisni

existed, or was directly inherited. Great difficulty must always

be met with in eliciting ancestral history of gout, especially in the

cases of hospital patients ; and another difficulty arises from the

impossibility of finding certain evidence of lead-taint in some in-

stances, since such may really be present without the manifesta-

tions of colic, wrist-drop, or even of the Burtonian blue line.^

Dr. Lanc^reaux's cases were all in intemperate men.

London experience certainly confirms Dr. Garrod's opinion

that ijersons exposed to lead-influence are prone to develop gout,

and that persons of gouty predisposition are specially liable to

suff"er quickly and severely from jjlumbism. It is remarkable that

this experience should not be universal even in England. It is,

however, very noteworthy that in many cases where true gout is

not developed in connection with lead-imj)regnation, rheumatoid

pains and arthritis are ajat to supervene, and this fact appears to

me to justify very fully the view held by Dr. Wynne Foot, Dr.

Lanc(3reaux, and perhaps others, that the arthritis owns a neurotic

origin. And this theory is specially acceptable to me, inasmuch

as I am strongly convinced of the neurotic element in gouty

^ Gazette Hebdom., 1863, No. xxvii. p. 433.
^ On Gout and Rheumatism, 1843, p. 44,
^ Guy's Hosp. Reports, 1870, p. 40. * Loc. cit.

s Brit. Med. Journal, 1861, p. 464.
^ Med. Chir. Trans., vol. Isiv. -p. 221.
^ Gazette des Hopitaux, 1870, No., xxvi.
8 My observations entirely confirm Dr. Hilton Fagge's respecting the blue

(more correctly black) line. Vide Med. Chir. Trans., vol. lix. p. 327. Dr. Garrod
has claimed the credit of its discovery for Tanquerel des Planches, who published

his famous " Traite des Maladies de Plomb, ou Saturnines " in 1839. Dr. Burton's

communication was read to the Royal Medico-Chirurgical Society in January 1840,

but he stated that he first discovered the blue line in 1834, and waited to confirm

his observations. He also described articular pains in lead-impregnation "re-

sembling rheumatism."
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disease in general, and believe it to be a neuro-hiimoral disorder.

Dr. Lancereaux believes the jDathogeny of ordinary and of saturnine

gout to be alike, and holds that they have their common origin in
" a primordial trouble of nutritive innervation." He remarks,
" Gout is certainly the result of such a disorder, and no one can
doubt the obvious action of lead upon the nervous system." Mr.
Hutchinson declares for the neurotic origin of rheumatism, but
denies this in gout, which he believes to be purely humoral. I

think many facts bear strongly in the direction of a primary
neurotic element for each affection. To hold this opinion is by
no means to find a cloak for our ignorance, or to stay further

inquiry; on the contrary, I hold that such a view tends much
to enlarge our conceptions of the morbid processes in each

malady.

In connection with arthritic changes induced by lead, attention

may be directed to a series of cases which were very carefully

described in Paris in 1868 by M. Gubler,i M. Nicaise,^ and M.
Bouchard.^ A series of fourteen cases illustrated certain swellings

which appeared in the extensor tendons and their sheaths in con-

nection with muscular atrophy and wrist-drop. Sometimes the

carpal and metacarpal bones were affected by bony outgrowths,

and in several instances arthritis occurred in the metacarpo-
phalangeal and phalangeal joints. Gout and uratic deposits appear
to have been carefully excluded, save perhaps in one case. The
extensor tendons and tarsal bones were also affected in some cases.

These swellings, to which M. Gubler gave the name of " dorsal

tumour of the hands," were found to occur commonly within two
months of the onset of the paralysis. Sometimes they were formed
within a few days, and in others not till six months had elapsed.

After death the tendons and their sheaths were found to be nodu-
lar and the synovia opaque, and bony outgrowths had occurred,

but no uratic incrustation. These tumours entirely subsided in

several of the cases, and a good deal of inflammatory disturbance

and pain were met with at first. M, Nicaise in his papers showed
that similar cases had been noted nearly three centuries ago by
Plater, and by De Haen in 1745, also by Pariset in 181 3, and by
Tanquerel des Planches in 1839. M. Gubler recognised the same
affection in one case of hemiplegia due to cerebral hgemorrhage,

and in 1869 M. Tournie* contributed three cases, the tumours

always occurring in the hand of the paralysed side.

M. Gubler regarded these changes as due to enfeeblement of

vaso-motor nerves, and such cases must be considered together

with those which are distinctly gouty in their nature, all of them

1 L'Union M^d., 1868. 2 Gazette M^d., 1868.

3 Gaz. Hebdom., 1868. « L'Uniou Med., 1S69,
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plainly illustrating neuro-tropliic derangements. Erb^ declares

his belief that in lead-poisoning there is a primary lesion of the

nervous system, mainly sjjinal, leading to motor-troj^hic disturb-

ances, and he quotes observations by Remak showing that circum-

scribed alterations are met with in the anterior cornua of the

chord.

2

The effect of plumbism in inducing arthritis other than gouty,

and articular pains, as well as the peculiar swellings in the tendons

of the extremities and their sheaths, must be considered in relation

to the production of true gout in many cases. These may be held

to be of neuropathic nature, and akin to other forms of so-called

spinal arthropathy.

Lead-taint superadded to already existing arthritic diathesis, or

coalescing with ordinary excitants of gout, appears to promote and
intensify the evolution of gout.

It has been stated in objection to the theory of any connection

between plumbism and gout that the cases should be more com-

mon than they are, and that women should present examples of it.

But the cases illustrating the connection in males form a very

remarkable percentage of all cases of true gout ; and the fact that

women are apparently exempt may admit of the explanation that

they are seldom persistently exposed, as are men, to lead-impreg-

nation. Women who suffer are commonly employed for short

jjeriods in lead-mills. They mostly take up the work in default

of other and more wholesome employment, and leave it as soon as

they can. Women, too, are less subject to gout during the period

of generative activity than men, and they are certainly more tem-

perate in liquors. Amongst my cases, most of the women affected

with lead were Irish, and very destitute. Now, it may be affirmed

that in such instances there is absence, for the most part, of both

the factors of hereditary tendency to gout, and of intemperate

habits. I see many cases of gout in Irishmen who have lived long

in London, and who have almost certainly acquired the malady as

the result of adoption of London habits of beer-drinking. Such
men would probably have never become gouty in Ireland.

Women who acquire lead cachexia manifest all the lesions pro-

ducible by the metal, save unequivocal gout. They suffer the

cardio-vascular and the renal changes very markedly, but the spe-

cial uric acid perturbations are not found.

The facts relating to lead-impregnation and chronic interstitial

nephritis admit of no question in either sex. M. Lancc'reanx

draws a distinction between the kidneys of plumbism and those

resulting from arterio-capillary fibrosis unconnected with satur-

^ Disease of Peripheral Cerebro-Spinal Nerves, Ziemssea's Cyclop., vol. si. p.

54S. - Vol. xiii. p. 715.
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nine influence. In the latter, he finds the granulations coarser and
more irregular, the arterioles more thickened, and the changes

unequal in the two organs. Together with the granular kidneys

associated with purely vascular change, he has observed, in a pro-

portion of his cases, certain forms of arthritis quite distinct from
gout, and more allied to osteo or rheumatoid arthritis, no uratic

deposit being present.^ The joints chiefly affected are the meta-

carpo-phalangeal of the thumb and the knees. Such cases have

not, I believe, been hitherto differentiated in this country. Where
the characters of saturnine nephritis prevail, M. Lancereaux has,

with one exception, found, when he has looked for it, the arthritic

changes characteristic of gout—viz., uratic deposit in the structures

of the joints.

In the large number of cases of lead-poisoning carefully recorded

by Tanquerel des Planches, it is remarkable that there is no men-
tion of gout.2 The characters of lead arthralgia are minutely

described, and in frequency it is accorded the second place as a

symptom, colic being nearly twice as often met with. Arthralgia

was found to be most frequent during the summer season, and to

occur more commonly in the fourth decade. The joints of the lower

limbs suffered chiefly, while the upper extremities were affected by
paralysis. It is specially mentioned that there were never observed

heat, redness, or swelling, and that pressure relieved the pain.

The special susceptibility of the gouty to be aff'ected with lead,

as asserted by Dr. Garrod, appears to be unquestionable. In some
eases lead has induced the first obvious symptoms of gout, having,

as it were, precipitated the specific morbid processes of gouty

inflammation, and forming a sort of touchstone for this taint.^

A consideration of the physiological action of lead upon the

body shows that both the nervous and circulatory systems are

profoundly afi"ected. Lead has been found in most of the tissues

after death, especially in the brain* and in the intestines.^

Gafi'ky^ believes that some change occurs in the vaso-motor

nerves of the abdomen, especially in the sympathetic fibres of the

^ Communication, with specimens of affected bones, to the Section of Medicine,

International Medical Congress, London, August 1881.
2 Intemperance has, however, increased greatly amongst the lower orders in

Paris and the large French towns during the last forty years.
^ My colleague, Dr. Lauder Brunton, kindly permits me to report the follow-

ing case which he observed a few years ago amongst the casualty patients :—

A

man, aged 25-30, came for chronic diarrhoea. He was treated with pil. plumbi

c. opio. In less than ten days he returned with gout in one of his joints. He had
never had a previous attack of gout.

* Troisier and Lagrange, Gaz. Med., 1874, 62.

® Fagge and Stevenson, loc. cit., 1880.
^ Ueber den ursachlichen Zusammenhang zwischen chronischer Blei-intoxica-

tion und Nierenaffectionen, Berlin, 1873,

VOL. xvn. K
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splanclinic, by reason of \^'llich the renal mischief is induced,

Kussmaul and Maier ^ record a careful post-mortem examination of

a case of chronic lead-poisoning, in which, amongst many other

changes, they found proliferation and sclerosis of the connective

tissue septa of the small ganglia of the sympathetic, especially the

coeliac and cervical. These ganglia were hard, and the nerve-cells

diminished. The smaller arteries were narrowed, and periarterial

thickening was widely spread. It is not easy to follow the exact

sequence or relation of these changes, but it is known that under
the influence of lead the action of the heart becomes slow, and
that the arterial tension is raised.^ It is also now well ascertained

that a persistent condition of high arterial pressure is in itself a

certain source of cardiac hypertrophy and arterial thickening,^ and
it may well be that much of the mischief wrought by lead-impreg-

nation is set up in this, fashion, the particular form of kidney

affection met with in this cachexia being associated with it. The
presence of retained matters, such as uric acid, in the blood is

certainly often associated with a condition of arterio-capillary

fibrosis, and this impure blood has been supposed to meet with

resistance in the smaller vessels, and to provoke higher arterial

tension in consequence. It is, however, conceivable that this chain

of events may result from injury primarily inflicted upon the sym-
pathetic system of nerves by the contaminated blood.

Dr. Garrod has demonstrated that lead distinctly diminishes

the secreting powers of the kidneys for uric acid,* and Charcot^

likens this inhibitory action of the metal to paralysis of the kid-

ney. The uric acid is consequently retained in the body. Due
regard being had to these facts, it becomes easy to see a very close

relation between lead-impregnation and the frequent occurrence of

gouty manifestations. But it is not at once obvious why gout

should not be more frequent in lead-cachexia than it really is.

One or more factors in the causation are wanting. Dr. Pye-

Smith ^ has never met with gout from plumbism without heredi-

1 Deutcli. Archiv., ix. 233.
2 The best and most recent researcli on lead-poisoning is that of Erich Harnack,

published in the "Archiv fiir experimentelle Pathologie und Pharmakologie,"

IXter Band, Leipzig, 1878, p. 152. His experiments go to support the view that

the joint affections, and the nervous symptoms generally, are due to irritation of

different centres, those in the medulla obloDgata and the brain usually superven-

ing latest.

Naturally we cannot look for much evidence as to the relation of lead-impreg-

nation to gout from any experiments made in the physiological laboratory ; such

is only to be obtained from clinical studies. It may, however, here be noted that

recent clinical researches point to the medulla oblongata as containing the pro-

bable trophic centre for the joints.

3 As demonstrated by Dr. Mahomed and other observers.

^ On Gout, p. 240.
5 Legons sur les Maladies des Tiellards, &;c., 1868, p. 124. ® Op. cit.
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tary predisposition or intemperance, and enough has been already

shown to justify this assertion. We may explain the fact that

gout is not found to be associated with lead-impregnation to any
noteworthy extent in the North of England, in Ireland, and in Scot-

land, by a consideration of the conditions of heredity and of the

drinking habits of the people in these various countries. There
is, and there has been for centuries, more gout in the English

metropolis, and amongst the beer-drinking inhabitants of the

southern counties of England,, than there is or has been amongst
the populations in the North, in Ireland,, and in Scotland, where
spirits are consumed ; and, therefore, it is only to be expected that

the Southerners should yield the largest return of saturnine gout.

On the other hand, beer-drinking is not alone in inducing gouty

disease, for this will occur in persons who have been habitual

spirit-drinkers only, and also in those who^ as in the case of

Parisian artisans, drink—immoderately, it is true—both brandy
and inferior qualities of French wine. Hence we may believe that

the two main exciting factors, inherited taint and intemperance,

act often together, and sometimes singly, in producing saturnine

gout.

The effect of lead in inducing gout must probably be attributed

to the specific action of this poison upon the nerve-centres, this

malign influence evoking such trophical changes in the entire

vascular system, and in the kidneys, as are prone to be produced

by the morbid condition we recognise as gout in its most com-
prehensive aspect. The lines of degeneration in the two affec-

tions, saturnism and gout, run, as it were, parallel, and seem only

to be modified by individual habit and diathetic tendency.

Since writing this paper I have read an excellent contribution

on the " Doctrine of Saturnine Gout " by Dr. Saundby of Birming-

ham.! After a careful review of thirteen cases, most of which

have been considered in the foregoing pages, he arrives at the

conclusion that the "doctrine of saturnine gout rests rather on
authority than on observation." A larger review of all the facts

must, I conceive, lead to the belief that the connection between

lead impregimtion and gout is both definite and unquestionable.

The "authority" on which this doctrine rests is at least worthy of

the highest respect, including as it does a large number of physi-

cians who have been, and are, the keenest observers in the largest

and best fields of study.

^ Medical Times and Gazette, September l88i, pp. 385, 412. Dr. Saundby
records one case in his practice of a male, aged 39, a file-cutter, with no hereditary

gouty taint, who had gout three years previously, also colic and blue line on

gums. He had been intemperate in beer-drinking. He presented all the signs

of granular kidneys and cardio-vascular degeneration.
1





Since my paper was in type, I have received from Professor

Frerichs of Berlin the subjoined analysis of 163 cases of lead-

poisoning which he has been so good as to make for me. These

cases were all observed in his clinic, and they have been examined
with a view to discover whether any gouty association was noted

in any of them.

It will be seen that the Berlin experience furnishes evidence

of a negative character in relation to this matter, and goes, so

far, to confirm the opinion expressed in my paper that the

association of gout with lead-impregnation is most distinctly

manifested where gout most commonly prevails amongst the

population.

January 1882.

{Translation.^

Professoe Frerich's Clinic.

Service of Dr. Ehrlich.—An analysis of 122 cases of chronic

lead-poisoning, of which only four occurred in women, and of

which only two died (one having jumped from a window), resulted

in the following :

—

I. By Lead-colic were attacked ninety-five men, three women.
Of these, one had pulmonary phthisis, one croupous pneumonia,
and one aortic insufficiency.

II. Lead-palsy attacked almost without exception the distri-

bution of the radial nerve. It was noted in fourteen men and
one woman.

a. The affection was bi-lateral in twelve cases, and was
here complicated six times with lead colic and once

with typhus.

/3. The affection was unilateral three times, and always
limited to the right arm. One of these cases had colic.

III. Lead Arthralgia. Six cases, three accompanied by colic.

IV. Affections of the centres.

a. Cephalalgia saturnina.

/S. Encephalopathia saturnina colica.

7. Epilepsia saturnina colica.

h. Epilepsia saturnina c alucinationibus.

e. Epilepsia saturnina, amaurosis fugax, colica.

^. Paralysis saturnina c poliomyeliti anteriore chronica.

To face p. 260.
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V. Varia.

a. Two cases of circular gastric ulcer, of which one suffered

perforation and proved fatal.

/S. One case of" lead asthma (phthisis).

Palpable changes in the joints were not noted in any of these

cases, nor were any cases of oiephritis vera met with, although

somewhat frequently, during the existence of the colic, albumen
appeared temporarily in the urine.

Service of Dr. Litten.—In forty-one cases of lead-poisoning

(colic, lead-palsy) were six in which joint-affection was present,

generally api)earing in a slight degree, and but temporarily.

Only in two cases was much swelling of the joints of the feet.

However, in no instances were symptoms of true gout present.

Albumen was only found four times in these forty-one cases,

and soon passed away.

Amongst these 163 cases of lead-poisoning, sometimes slight

and sometimes severe, there was not one single case of true gout.

Also in no case was nephriiis chronica present.

Besides these, I have about 200 other cases which I have not

been able to analyse on account of illness, but I am confident

that in not one case amongst them was true gout present.

My experience does not agree with that of M. Lancereaux

respecting nephritis and saturnine arthritis.^ Why this should

be, I do not know, but the observations made in my clinic are

so careful and exact, that I cannot conceive it possible for such

complications of lead-poisoning to be overlooked. Perhaps these

results do not agree with your observations. True gout is

seldom seen here, and that may be the reason why it is not

found in association with lead-poisoning. Alcoholism, however,

is often combined with it.

1 Archives G(^nerales de M^d., December i8Si. (Expressed at the Interna-

tional Medical Congress, August 1881, and referred to in my paper.)



CASES FKOM DR. GEE'S WARDS.

BY

J. AEMITAGE, M.B.

TWO CASES OF SUNSTROKE.

The two following cases of sunstroke, admitted to the Hospital

under Dr. Gee's care, occurred on July 5, on which day the

maximum shade temperature registered at Camden Town was
92° F.

In both patients some elevation of temperature occurred, and in

one it is known to have been very considerable (109.8°). In both

cases also the initial symptoms subsided in a great measure, only

to be followed by a more abiding affection of the brain. The
evidences of brain lesion, such as incoherence of ideas and slow,

indistinct speech, passed away far more gradually than the tumul-

tuous symptoms of the onset. After following out such a case as

either of the two here described, the conviction forces itself on
one's mind that the collection of symptoms grouped under the

term sunstroke are due to more than a mere elevation of tempe-

rature ; that there must also be a lesion, possibly inflammatory in

its nature, of the brain substance. The extreme suddenness of

the onset, and the short lucid interval between the period of high

temperature and that of aberration of intellect, make it difficult

to suppose that the hypothetical encephalitis is the cause of the

high temperature, while the persistence and the apparent progress

of the encephalitis make it equally difficult to believe that it

depends solely on the initial elevation of temperature.

J. B. B., a porter in the General Post Office.

About 2 P.M. on July 5, this man was seen to stagger in coming
downstairs in the Post Office. On reaching the bottom he lay

down, but did not fall, and was convulsed, striking out, clutching

his necktie, &c. He had been previously working in a very hot

room, but not exposed to the direct rays of the sun.
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Was broug'lit to tlie Hospital at 2.30 p.m. He was then un-

conscious, pupils fixed, left rather larger than right. No paralysis

of any kind could be made out. Breathing, stertorous, 36 ;
pulse,

140, fair volume, regular. Heart's apex in natural situation; no

duhiess to percussion in the hypogastrium. Axillary temperature

107.5°. He was at once placed in a bath at 70° F., and kept there

for about a quarter of an hour. The water oonld not be cooled

below 70° F., though large lumps of ice were placed in it. His

bowels were moved in the bath. Rectal temperature when placed

in the bath, 109.8° ; when removed from the bath, 109.4°. When
placed in bed again he was very blue, and respirations 40, laboured

and shallow; pulse 160, small and irregular. Six minims of

tether were injected under the skin of the arm, and an enema of

beef-tea and brandy given, which was immediately returned.

Rectal temperature at 3.45, 104.5°; pulse, 132, regular, stronger.

Ice-cap put on. Temperature at 4.30, 101.8°, but general con-

dition remained unaltered. Slight convulsive movements of the

face and hands were noticed at this time.

9.30 P.M.—Has passed urine and three loose motions under

him. Three ounces of turbid urine withdrawn by catheter were

found to be highly albuminous. Temperature had risen to 104.2°;

pulse, 130, moderate volume, regular; breathing, 36, quiet; heart

sounds natural. Has vomited twice. Now lies with his head and

eyes persistently turned to the right side. Still unconscious, but

has been able to swallow small quantities of milk, brandy, and

beef-tea. Ankle-clonus, and patellar tendon i^henoraenon could

not be produced.

July 6, 1.30 A.M.—Head and eyes still turned to right. Arms
flexed and rigid, slight rigidity of legs also. Swallows badly.

Eight oz. of a mixture of beef-tea, brandy, and milk were adminis-

tered by means of a tube passed through the nose. Temperature,

102.0°; pulse, 120; respirations, 32 ; no stertor.

5 A.M.—Slept fairly ; has said " Yes," but not in answer to a

question. Pulse, 120; respirations, 32. Face, eyes, and arms as

before. Temperature at 3 A.M., 100.2°.

10 A.M.—Temperature, 99°; pulse, 112; respirations, 30, Still

unconscious, the rigidity of the arms and deviation of the head and

eyes remain as before. Has passed two loose motions under him.

Fundus natural in both eyes.

10 P.M.—Knows his sister and has answered questions. Pulse,

108; respirations, 30. The deviation of the head and eyes and

the rigidity of the arms have ceased. Considerable inflammation

of the conjunctivae.

July 7.—Slept fairly, but tried once or twice to get out of bed.

Answers questions quite coherently, but in a thick voice. Motions
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and urine still passed under him. Temperature, 97°
;
pulse, 90,

fair volume.

July 8.—Some delirium last night, but on the whole slept fairly.

Rational this morning. Pulse, 60, regular ; temperature, 97°. No
longer passes motions and urine under him. Urine acid, sp. gr.

1027, no albumen. Very little muscular power.

From this time till July 19, he remained much in the same
state, occasionally troublesome at night and stupid, but capable of

answering in the day. His muscular power, however, increased.

Erom July 9 to 19 he took 30 grains of bromide of potash every

six hours.

July 19.—Is more troublesome in getting out of bed, passes

motions and urine under him ; decidedly more stupid and con-

fused. Temperature yesterday evening, 99.4° ; this morning,

97°, From this time till August 9, he slowly improved, and
even began to read the paper, but very often held it upside

down, and would seldom give any account of what he had
read. The speech gradually became less distinct. He still, how-
ever, frequently passed his motions and urine under him.

From the 19th to 26th July, he had 10 grains of iodide of

potassium four times a day. On the 26th the dose was increased

to 15 grains, and so remained until September 14.

He gradually improved until his discharge on September 23,

when the following note was taken :—He is now quite rational,

and able to get about very well. Speech is still a little in-

distinct and manner somewhat fatuous, but he seems well able to

understand what he reads and hears, and is quite willing to make
himself useful about the ward.

Eliza B., a needlewoman, employed at a large drapery shop in

Holborn. Admitted July 27 with the following history :

—

On July 5, while at work in a room into which the sun was

shining, she suddenly complained of headache and pain in her

left side ; soon after she became unconscious, and her skin was

noticed to be very hot. She remained unconscious eighteen hours,

and was convulsed during part of that time. She was treated

with huge doses of calomel. On the following day she was

seen by a medical man, who found her temperature to be 104.5°.

She remained in a drowsy, semi-unconscious state for two days

more, then great improvement began ; her mind cleared and

she was able to converse rationally. Three days afterwards she

relapsed ; her mental condition seemed dull ; her speech also

thick and frequently incoherent. There was no elevation of

temperature; for a day or two she passed her motions under her,

but did not habitually do so. In this state she was admitted.
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Fundus of both eyes natural. No albuminuria.

August 3.—Has certainly improved in intelligence since ad-

mission ; all movements and speech are slow but rational. No
longer passes motions and urine under her.

From this time until August 12 she continued to improve;

but from August 13 to 21 was very incoherent, and had delu-

sions. Her temperature during this time was not elevated, and

her general condition remained good.

She then began slowly to improve again, and on August 30
her conduct and conversation were noted as quite rational. A
final note before her discharge on September 14 is to the effect

that she does needlework and reads, and is going about the ward
all day, being to all appearance as clear-headed and capable as she

ever was.

A CASE OF ACUTE YELLOW ATROPHY OF THE
LIVER.

E. A., a draper's salesman, aged 25, was admitted into Casualty

Ward under Dr. Gee's care on April ii, with the following his-

tory:—He was quite well until eight days ago, M'hen he had loss

of appetite and malaise, but was able to continue his work. No
vomiting or shivering.

Six days ago jaundice and slight nocturnal delirium were
noticed ; the jaundice deepened in intensity, but he was able to

continue his work, and on the day before admission took a walk

with a friend. No history of phosphorus-poisoning or of excessive

drink could be obtained.

On the morning of admission he had furious delirium, and bit

his attendant severely. He was admitted about 4 P.M. in a state

of chloroform narcosis, three drachms of chloroform having been

administered by the medical attendant to facilitate his removal in

a cab.

On admission.—Deeply jaundiced; skin bathed in sweat; tem-

perature, 96°; pulse, 78, regular; respirations, 24; the pupils mode-
rately expanded, but insensible to light. Eyes continually rolled

from side to side, but not with a jerking motion. The lungs and
heart were natural. The area of hepatic dulness was much con-

tracted, it extended in the nipple-line from the sixth rib to the lower

border of the seventh rib, in the anterior axillary line from the upper

border of the seventh to the lower border of the eighth rib, and in

the posterior axillary line from the upper border of the ninth to

the lower border of the tenth rib. The spleen was not felt.
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April II, 9 P.M.—Eemains very much in the same state as on
admission. Deeply comatose, not responding to even a severe

pinch on the arms. „ Pulse, 80, regular ; respirations, 24 ; tempera-

ture, 98°. He had not passed urine since admission; 36 ounces

were Avithdrawn by catheter with some difficulty, owing to an old

stricture. It was slightly alkaline, sp. gr. 1026, no albumen,

abundant bile pigment. Examined under the microscope, it was
found to contain granular casts stained with bile, and disin-

tegrating crystals of triple phosphate ; no deposit of leucin or

tyrosin was found.

April 12.—Very restless night. Has not spoken. Bowels not

open. Has passed urine freely under him. General condition

remains unaltered. Pulse, 108, full, hard, bounding; temperature,

102.6°; respirations, 30. Slight hemorrhage from the nose in

the night. No purpura spots seen. Still completely comatose.

Some hiccough.

1.30 P.M.—Temperature, 105.4° ; tracheal rales. The tempera-

ture rose no higher, and there was no further change until his

death at 3.30 P.M.

Post-mortemforty-four hours after death.—The liver was pressed

upwards and backwards, lying some two to three finger-breadths

above the margin of the ribs. It was smaller than normal,

weighing only 32 ounces. The capsule over the left lobe was
shrunken. The gall bladder and ducts contained no bile. The
under part of the liver was much decomposed. On section, the

right lobe showed a reddish-yellow colour, mottled here and there

with dark red spots about ^th inch in diameter. The natural

liver structure could not be made out. The left lobe was of a

more distinctly yellow colour. The general consistence was flabby

and soft, less so in the left than in the right lobe. There were

numerous ecchymoses in the mesentery and on the peritoneum

lining the posterior part of the abdomen. There was a little blood-

stained fluid in both pleurje, but no ecchymoses were seen. The
heart was soft and easily torn. The lungs and kidneys highly

engorged. The brain rather soft. Otherwise the organs were

natural. Small fragments of the fresh liver were examined under

the microscope. They showed an apparent increase of connective

tissue, but no cells whatever, their place being filled by a granular

debris. Pieces of muscle from the heart and diaphragm showed

extreme fatty degeneration.





A CASE OF

PSEUDO-HYPERTROPHIC MUSCULAR

PARALYSIS IN AN ADULT.

BT

PERCY KIDD, M.B.

This case is interesting and worthy of record mainly on account

of the age of the patient.

Prank B., aged 24, came under my observation on February

1881.

The following is a brief account of his case :

—

The patient complains of weakness in his legs and back, which

has come on gradually during the last two or three years.

He states that his legs are large, and have been so since he was
a boy, and that he used to be joked by his companions about the

size of his calves.

Did not walk till two years old, and always had difficulty in

running. Never had a fit or any nervous affection. Sight has

been bad the last seven or eight years.

At my request the patient's mother wrote to me from the

country, and informed me that her son had whooping-cough,

inflammation of the lungs, and gastric fever in childhood. She
expressly stated that no members of her own or her husband's

family had ever suffered from any kind of paralysis.

The patient, however, told me himself, when I c^uestioned him,

that a younger brother aged ten years also had difficulty in

running, but that his legs were not larger than natural. This

boy was in the country with his parents, and I was unfortunately

not able to see him myself.

No further information could be obtained from the patient or

his mother.
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Present condition.—Patient is of medium height and small

frame ; looks younger than he really is. When stripped he has

slight lordosis on standing, not when sitting. Walks naturally on
heels and soles.

Legs.—Calves very large and firm ; thigh muscles wasted,

especially in front, with the exception of the vastus externus

muscle on either side, which is very large, and stands out pro-

minently.

Gluteal muscles much wasted.

Arms.—Triceps on both sides much enlarged and firm.

Biceps and flexor muscles of forearm rather large. Pectoral

muscles—great wasting of lower or costal parts. Latissimus

dorsi much wasted on both sides.

Deltoids, infraspinati, supraspiuati, muscles of back, masseters,

temporals, thumb muscles, and tongue unaffected.

Serratus magnus acts well on each side. Area of cardiac dulness

natural, no murmur.
No rigidity or contraction of muscles,

Faradaic irritability of enlarged and wasted muscles only slightly

diminished.

Patellar reflex very feeble on both sides, but a slight jerk can

be elicited with trouble.

Skin reflex from soles weak. Sensation unaffected.

Bladder and rectum act naturally. No spinal tenderness.

Eyes.—Slight internal squint on right side; commencing cataract

in both eyes ; fundus healthy.

The patient has difficulty in rising from a sitting or lying pos-

ture. In the latter case he is obliged to help himself by turning

on his face, getting into a crouching or squatting position, and

then raising himself with his hands fixed on his knees. He can

go up a few stairs, but soon tires. Walks fairly well, though

slowly, on level ground. Grasp of hands good, extension of elbow
feeble.

The interest of the case centres in the patient's age, and the

fact that no decided failure of muscular power showed itself till

the age of twenty-one. But from the account given by the

patient himself of his having had difficulty in running, and en-

largement of calves as a boy, I think there can be no doubt that

the disease began as usual in early childhood. According to Dr.

Gowers, this form of paralysis begins, as a rule, before the age of

six in males, though somewhat later in the case of girls. We
have here an illustration of the truth of Dr, Gowers' statement,

that when the disease is late in showing itself the case runs an

unusually slow course. The earlier the date of outset the more
severe is the disease. This patient gives, as is not miusual, a
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history of some acute affection, possibly typhoid fever, occurring

in childhood, but we are unable to establish any definite connec-

tion between the two diseases. There seems to be no distinct

hereditary influence present in this case, though the younger
brother mentioned above may be the subject of the same disease.

Little has been said about the diagnosis, as it seems very clear,

and, shortly speaking, rests on the following facts :—Gradual on-

set of symptoms
;
paralysis, preceded by muscular enlargement

;

enlargement of characteristic muscles, gastrocnemius, vastus ex-

ternus, triceps ; associated wasting of latissimus dorsi, and costal

part of pectorals (on which Dr. Gowers lays great stress) ; diffi-

culty in going up stairs, and peculiar way of rising up when lying

on the ground.

The absence of any enlargement of the supraspinatus or infra-

spinatus, and the fact that no contraction of the calf muscles had
occurred, are remarkable.

The prognosis in such a case would be less unfavourable than

if the disease had developed earlier.

I had no opportunity of examining the microscopical condition

of the affected muscles, and I have now unfortunately lost sight

of the patient.





MEMBRANOUS PHARYNGITIS FOLLOWING

SCARLATINAL INFECTION,

WITH THE RECORDS OF A CASE.

BY

DAVID A. KING.

The opinion seems long to have existed that diphtheria and
scarlet fever were in some way connected ; and though the ques-

tion seems to have attracted but little notice, yet the connection

has been allowed by almost all who have written upon the subject.

The cases upon which the opinion referred to is based are

divisible into several classes :

—

1. The simultaneous occurrence of the two diseases in the same
person. Thus of 122 cases of diphtheria,^ 57 were uncomplicated,

24 had scarlet fever, 9 had smallpox, 4 had measles, the remainder
being each complicated by some other disease of no importance
for our present purpose.

The prominent place occupied in the above list by scarlet fever

does not lose its significance in regard to membranous pharyngitis,

even if it be granted that many of the cases of diphtheria compli-

cated with scarlet fever were really nothing more than severe

examples of scarlatina anginosa.

2. Cases showing the similarity of the two diseases as regards

their effects.

Thus Burdon Sanderson states ^ that he has seen all the com-
plications of one disease occur after the other, including paralysis

after scarlet fever.

The conclusions as to the specific identity of true diphtheria

and scarlet fever, that have been drawn from this and other facts,

1 Eeport of Diphtheria Sub-Committee of Epidemiological Society, i86l.
^ Eeport of Medical Officer of Privy Council, 1859.
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liave been too freqiieutlj'- and satisfactorily disproved to need dis-

cussion here.

3. Cases in wliich scarlet fever has arisen from undoubted diph-

theritic infection.

Dr. Sanderson ^ has never known scaiiet fever to arise in this

way.

Dr. Ransorae states ^ that it is very rare.

The only recorded case of the kind that I have met with is

one of Dr. Hillier's. "A girl who had had scarlet fever three

years previously was taken ill with diphtheria and died. Her
sister, who had never had scarlet fever, went through a typical

attack, though the only infection to which she had been exposed

was that of the first girl." ^

4. Cases in which diphtheria (so called) has followed scarlatinal

infection.

Numerous cases of this kind have been recorded, but the fol-

lowing, which recently came under notice in the Hospital, is not

without interest.

Emma B., aged 2, was admitted to Radcliflfe Ward, under Dr.

Gee's* care, on September 24, 188 1. From her mother's account,

she had become unwell on the 22d with sore throat, and on the

23d a rash was noticed.

She had had measles, mumps, and hooping-cough a year pre-

viously.

She was covered with typical scarlatinal rash. Temperature,

102.8°; pulse, 146; respirations, 40. Tongue furred, with very red

papillse showing through. Tonsils very greatly enlarged, meeting

the uvula in the middle line, and leaving but a very narrow chink

below. Much muco-pus welled up from the pharynx, and there

was considerable purulent discharge from the nostrils and glandular

enlargement at the angles of the jaw. No membrane was at any

time visible on the fauces. The glandular swelling went on to

the formation of a sloughing bubo. Her urine never contained

albumen.

Alfred "W., a porter, aged 18, had lived in the same house with

Emma B., and had frequently played with her up to the day of

her admission to the Hospital, He was perfectly well up to

the 24th, when he got Avet—by no means an unusual occurrence

with him—and had cold shivers up the back. His throat became

sore on the 28th, without loss of voice or difficulty of breathing,

1 Report of Medical Officer of Privy CouDcil, 1859.
2 British Med. Journal, vol. i., 1875, p. 1 71.

3 Hillier, Med. Times and Gazette, vol. i., 1859, p. 159.
4 I am indebted to Dr. Gee for permission to use this case, and to Dr. Armitage

for notes of it.
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but swallowing became very painful, thougli lie felt, compelled to

make frequent attempts at degiutitioa on account of the abundance
of his saliva.

He was admitted under Dr. Andrew's care on September 29th.

An unhealthy-looking young man, with dark circles round his

eyes and watery conjunctivae. Tongue thickly coated with moist
brownish fur. Tonsils much swollen and injected, with a small

ragged adherent patch of brownish yellow membrane on each. At
the back of the pharynx a similar patch three-quarters of an inch

long and one-eighth wide was visible.

Cervical and submaxillary glands much enlarged and tender,

but not fluctuating. He had no cough. Heart sounds feeble

and muffled; Jio murmur. Pulse, 126, regular, small, and soft.

Temperature, 103.6°. Bowels regular. Urine, acid, 1023, clear,

pale, no albumen.

Had never had scarlet fever, and with the exception of a sore

throat that lasted one day four years ago, had never been ill

before. He was put on milk diet, and treated with liq. ferri

perchlor. mins. xx. every two hours, with inhalations of carbolic

acid spray for half an hour every three hours. On the following

day very great swelling of the right half of the soft palate was
noticed. The tonsils were so much enlarged that there was no
longer even a slit between them, and swallowing became extremely

difficult and painful. The submaxillary lymphatic glands became
still more swollen.

Next day, the fourth of the disease, his condition became worse.

His tongue and palate were thickly coated with very viscid

mucoid yellowish matter, which hung in strands and festoons

about his mouth. His lips and teeth were covered with sordes.

Pulse, 105, fair volume, but very soft. Heart sounds very feeble.

Breathing laboured, but not hurried or laryngeal. Temperatiire,

102.6° morning and evening. A purgative was administered, and
the following day he felt better. While having his mouth mopped
out with acid water, he pulled from the back of his throat a long

broad ribbon of toughish membrane, resembling light brown
paper that had been soaked in water, but more consistent. This

measured three inches by one.

The swelling of soft palate and glands remained about the same,

though the former looked yellowish as though pointing, and by
the next morning had almost entirely disappeared.

Prom this time he made an uninterrupted recovery, the sub-

maxillary swelling disappearing spontaneously, and his tempera-

ture, gradually falling, became normal on the seventh day.

His urine at no time contained albumen ; and during the

following three weeks that he remained in Hospital he showed

VOL. XVII. S
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110 signs of loss of accommodation, or of any other kind of

paralysis. No rash was ever observetl, though frequently looked

for, and no desquamation occurred. Now, unless this diphtheritic

attack were due to infection from the girL, it must have either

been a coincidence or they must have had a common cause ; and

if a common cause, that must have been scarlatinal infection,

since no trustworthy cases of Class 3 are on record. And in the

face of the many cases to be found scattered through our medical

periodicals in which a similar sequence occurred, it seems un-

reasonable to assume mere coincidence. It may be argued that

this man's illness was really scarlet fever without rash. If this

were the case, not only was the sore throat the only symptom of

the disease, but it was membranous. And if further disproof were

wanted, it might be found in the pretty numerous cases where people

already protected from scarlet fever by a previous attack have, after

scarlatinal infection, contracted a membranous pharyngitis.

Thus Dr. George Johnson ^ cites the case of a boy who, a

month after the beginning of an attack of scarlet fever and while

in advanced convalescence, showed all the signs of diphtheria,

with croup and bronchitis, these symptoms commencing im-

mediately after he had slept for two nights with a brother barely

convalescent from scarlatina anginosa. The boys had, each of

them, been rigorously isolated from one another [in different

houses], and from all other sources of diphtheritic contagion, till

they slept together two nights before the diphtheritic signs mani-

fested themselves.

Dr. Ballard,^ while deciding against any connection existing

between scarlet fever and diphtheria, states that he has more than

once seen persons with sore throat when attending upon patients

suffering from scarlet fever, and this at a period as short as a year

from their own attack. " And this," he concludes, " appears to

me a new mode of viewing the matter."

With regard to the nature of the connection thus shown to exist,

little appears to be known.
Dr. Gee ^ considers that there is " no question that the dire

sloughing and gangrene described so well by the older writers

(e.g., Huxham and Heberden), and on their authority still attri-

buted to scarlet fever, appertain altogether to diphtheria."

Trousseau^ speaks of diphtheria as a complication of scarlet

fever ; and, distinguishing it from the severest form of scarlatinal

sore throat, he suggests tliat, just as any solution of continuity in

^ Lancet, vol. i. for 1S75, P- ^•

Medical Times and Gazette, vol. ii. for 1S59, p. 78.
Eeynolds' System of Medicine, vol. i. p. 153.

^ Syd, Soc. translation, vol. ii. p. 79.
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the skin may become infected by diphtberia, so may the abraded
pharynx of scarlet fever. And Dr. Eansome^ remarks in this

connection that " one fermentation of organised beings frequently

prepares the way for another." These quotations, however, throw
but little light on cases of diphtheria due to scarlatinal infection.

Such cases become explicable when we remember that diphtheritic

appearances and symptoms frequently complicate many disorders,

and may be brought about by a variety of causes (e.g., chemical

irritants, cold, drinking boiling water, &c.)

The strongest evidence against these cases of so-called diphtheria

truly belonging to the specific disease is afforded by the striking

figures given in the Report of the Medico-Chirurgical Society's

Committee on Croup and Diphtheria (1879), where of twenty-five

fatal cases of true diphtheria only three were above the age of seven,

while of twenty-two cases where (as in the post-scarlatinal cases)

the membrane was confined to the fauces, only two were under
seven years of age. I can find no case recorded where there was post-

mortem proof of membrane in the larynx, and only one, mentioned
above, in which " croup and bronchitis " rendered its presence

probable. Thus these cases bear out Trousseau's saying that
" scarlatina does not like the larynx."

And to those who look upon early albuminuria as a pathogno-

monic symptom of diphtheria, it is interesting to observe that

in only one of the cases of membranous pharyngitis following

scarlatinal infection that I have found records of, is albuminuria

stated to have occurred, whilst in the large majority it is distinctly

declared to have been absent. The exception is recorded by Dr.

Ransome. It was the case of a master in a school where scarlet

fever existed, who went home ill with diphtheria and albuminuria,

but with no rash. Six days after his arrival his mother had
diphtheria, but no albumen, and no rash.

In conclusion, it seems highly probable that the scarlatinal

poison is capable of producing a form of membranous pharyngitis,

and that, too, in persons who have never before reacted to it, as

well as those protected from its usual effects by a previous

attack. But one other conclusion is open to us, and "Wade,- in a

series of aphorisms on diphtheria, while he refuses to make any
statement concerning the nature of the relation which he admits

to exist between the two diseases, hints at this when he says :

" Scarlet fever is not necessarily accompanied by a rash." This

fact is sufficiently well known, but we cannot conclude from it

that these cases are really ones of scarlet fever without rash, for

some of the cases have closely followed an ordinary attack of

1 Loc. cit.

2 Lancet, vol. ii. for 1862, p. 204.
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scarlet fever in the same persons ; and even if, in spite of tlieir

mild character, these be taken as cases of scarlatina with true

diphtheritic complication, yet we cannot similarly explain the cases

in which persons protected by an antecedent attack of scarlet

fever have contracted membranous pharyngitis.



TWO CASES OF mTESTIXAL OBSTRUCTIOIS^

WITH EEMAEKS.

BY

DAA^D A. KING.

These cases strikingly illustrate, firstly, the difficulty encountered

in deciding the question of operative interference in cases of intes-

tinal obstruction, and, secondly, the eminent success attending the

expectant treatment of some cases.

They cannot, however, be looked upon as contrasting different

lines of treatment, for, as will be seen, they diflered. as much in

symptoms as they probably did in causation.

Case I.

—

Intestinal Obstruction by a Band—Ileus—Gcistro-

Enterotomy—Death.

Ann H., aged 23, was admitted under Dr. Duckworth's care at

10 P.M. on June 14, with the following history :

—

Married for last eighteen months, but has never been pregnant,

and up to the present illness has always enjoyed good health.

On the evening of the loth inst. she complained of pain across

the abdomen, just above the umbilicus. This did not come on
particularly suddenly, but has persisted on and off ever since it

began.

Her bowels, previously quite regular, acted last on the loth.

Could not say whether any flatus had passed since then.

Began to vomit on the evening of the loth, and up to admission

had returned everything she had taken.

Her urine had been scanty for a day past. Had had no discharge

from the anus.

Had been under treatment outside for three days past.

On admission her general condition was fairly good.
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Slie was Si tliin, pale-faced young woman, with a calm, not par-

ticularly auxious, expression.

Shortly after admission she vomited a small quantity of brown
and very fcetid but not stercoraceous fluid.

Her tongue was clean. Pulse, 104, intermittent, small, and soft.

Her abdomen was not distended ; no tumour visible or palpable,

and considerable pressure was borne with but sliglit discomfort.

Temperature, 97.6°.

An enema of oi. gruel, gi. castor-oil, and gij. olive-oil was
administered without difficulty, some portion returning towards

the end of the injection; nothing, however, was brought away
beyond one small scybalum.

She was put on milk diet and gvi. brandy, and took as medicine

V. rains, of Battley's solution in calumba draught every two hours.

On the night of admission she slept about an hour. Abdominal
pain constant, but not severe. Vomited constantly. Vomit fsecal

in colour, but not in odour, though that was offensive.

The following day, the sixth of the obstruction, a copious enema
of more than oij. of gruel and olive-oil was administered, none
escaping during injection. Nothing, however, was brought away.

Bladder not distended, but there was complete suppression of

urine. She commenced to menstruate naturally,

Mr. Savory saw her, and by his advice operation was delayed

and enemata continued, oiij. of olive oil were accordingly injected

through the long tube with the stomach pump, but nothing but

the oil returned.

On the seventh morning she had not vomited for ten hours

;

had dozed at intervals, and only taken one dose of Battley.

The abdomen was rather more distended, but not tender.

Tongue rather dry and brown. Pulse, 126, full, not unduly soft.

The balance of opinion, after a consultation of surgeons, was in

favour of an operation. The patient was accordingly placed under

the influence of chloroform, and Mr. Baker made an incision for

three inches in the linea alba below the umbilicus, under antiseptic

precautions.

After the peritoneum had been opened and a few coils of intes-

tines passed through the fingers, it was noticed that some portions

of small intestine were completely collapsed, whilst others were
much dilated. The gut was then systematically overhauled in

one direction, and the abdominal wound enlarged twice upwards
till it just passed to the left of the umbilicus.

Finally, at the bottom of a deep hole, the intestines being held

on either side, the seat of constriction was distinctly seen. This

was only reached after a considerable length of intestine had been

passed through the operator's hands; and the walls of the gut
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becoming thicker and more congested, the constricted portion was
concluded to be the jejunum.

A narrow, gristly-looking transverse band, about one-eighth of

an inch in diameter, was seen stretching across and compressing

the intestine, which was much expanded above it and contracted

below. There was no knuckle or loop of intestine, but only a
single piece under the band, which appeared to pass from near the

upper origin of the mesentery to another piece of gut.

The band was no sooner divided on a director and the intestine

brought forward, than a gush of liquid feeces occurred, which,

after a little examination, was found to come from a ragged hole

in the sloughy and wet-blotting-paper-like intestine at the seat of

strangulation.

For about a quarter of an inch of its continuity the canal was
represented by tissue in this condition. This portion having been
seized by the hand of an assistant, the peritoneal cavity was twice

thoroughly irrigated and sponged out with warm carbolic lotion,

1-60, and so freed of faeces.

The edges of the perforation were then stitched into the parti-

ally closed abdominal wound with silver sutures.

During the manipulation of the intestine numerous highly

caseous mesenteric glands were encountered.

After the operation, gr. J morphia was injected sub cute.

Patient remained quiet for some three or four hours, but never

rallied. She rapidly became violently delirious, shrieking fre-

quently ; her extremities cold and pulseless ; and in spite of some
ounces of champagne poured down her throat, and half a drachm
of brandy hypodermically injected, she died at 9.30 on the seventh

day of the obstruction.

At the post-mortem examination, the cut ends of the band were
found, with the fine ligatures that had been used to arrest bleedins:

from them still attached.

One end of the band was found near the upper part of the

vertebral attachment of the mesentery, the other on the intestine,

just below the seat of constriction.

Remarks.—The symptoms on which the accurate diagnosis was
based were, as regards acute obstruction, the completeness of

constipation, and the persistent and fcetid vomiting ; as regards

its nature and seat, high up in the intestine, the suppression of

urine, absence of abdominal distension, general acuteness of all

the symptoms, the large quantity of injection retained, and the

absence of abdominal tumour and of sanious or other discharge

from the rectum.

Could the operation have been performed sufficiently early,

there can be no doubt that this was a case in which eminent
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success might have been expected to follow it. But to have had

much chance of success it must have been performed prior to the

commencement of gangrene—at a period, namely, before that at

which the patient was admitted.

Even had a surgeon been found willing to operate in the absence

of grave symptoms, it is doubtful whether at such an early period

an accurate diagnosis could have been made.

Since the constricting band passed over a portion, but not over

a loop of intestine, it is difficult to see how it could have caused

any serious constriction except by the displacement of one of its

attachments rendering it more tense ; for the band was a growth

of no recent date, and must have existed long anterior to the

strangulation. If this be granted, then there is no evidence to

prove that had the patient from the first been kept well under the

influence of opium, so that lier intestines might have had abso-

lute rest, the constriction might have been relieved, strangulation

averted, and the obstruction overcome,.just as it was in the follow-

inor case, and that too in spite of the facts that in the latter

the obstruction was probably lower down and the symptoms less

acute.

Case II.

J. H., aged 57, a carpet-bag maker, was admitted on the afternoon

of July 12, under Dr. Andrew's care.

Whilst standing smoking by a window at 9.30 on the morning

of Sunday the loth, he was seized with sudden cramp-like pain

across the umbilical region, and this pain had continued with but

few intermissions up to the time of admission. His bowels, pre-

viously quite regular, had acted last on the afternoon of the 9th,

and since then he had not passed even flatus. About a week after

admission he said he had been subject to cramps and spasms in

his abdomen for twenty-five years past; these, however, had been

very slight, and he only remembered them after several cross-

examinations on the subject. Yomiting began two hours after

the onset of pain, and had continued after everything he had taken.

His urine had continued of normal amount, but had become

very high coloured.

He had never been ruptured, nor had he ever suffered from con-

stipation before.

Before admission he had taken one or two ounces of castor-oil

and a couple of purgative draughts without relief.

He had passed no blood nor any kind of discharge per rectum.

Had never overstrained himself, and the only occasion on which

he was laid up was many years ago, when Mr. Paget amputated

his left foot for gangrene.
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Had no family history of cancer or other hereditary disease.

He was a fairly nourished man of sallow complexion, calm ex-

pression, and generally lay on his back rubbing his abdomen.

Tongue large, thickly coated with dry whitish fur.

Heart and lungs healthy.

Abdomen distended but not very tense ; tympanitic all over and
slightly tender near the umbilicus. Distension uniform and not

very great ; no coils of intestine visible and no tumour palpable.

Gurgling could be felt in the right iliac fossa, but there were no
spots, and the spleen was impalpable. Nothing unnatural was
discovered on a rectal examination. The inguinal canals were
clear, and no fulness was found in either groins, scrotum, Scarpa's

triangle, or under the glutei.

Liver appeared of normal size.

He vomited very frequently a quantity of bilious matter,

which had no fsecal odour.

Pulse 90, regular, full and rather incompressible. Complains
of occasional slight frontal headache, and sleeps only by short

snatches, frequently waking up to vomit.

Throughout his stay in the Hospital his temperature was
normal or subnormal. An enema of oiss. warm water was
followed by the evacuation of a fair quantity of dark, almost

black, small and soft fsecal masses, with a little mucus but no
blood. This was repeated in the evening with no result but the

return of the water.

He was put on milk oi., eggs iv., brandy o\., and ordered to

take a mixture of these in frequent but very small quantities.

A poppy fomentation was placed on his abdomen, and he took

as medicine mins. v. of Battley's solution in gss. of hst. ammonias
acetatis every three hours.

On the fourth morning of the obstruction he had had a fair

night's rest, vomiting three or four times.

An enema of oiv. warm olive-oil was administered throng-h the

long tube (eight inches) with the stomach pump. On withdraw-
ing the tube ail the oil returned and was quite clear.

Vomiting continued, and th« abdomen had become rather more
tympanitic.

He was seen by Mr. Savory, who recommended a continuance

of the enemata, and advised no operative interference.

He was ordered to take nothing by the mouth beyond mins,

V. of Battley's solution in a drachm of water every three hours,

and, to quench his thirst, a little ice-water occasionally. He was
fed with nutrient enemata of beef essence, eggs, brandy, and milk

every hour, two ounces being administered at a time. These

enemata were well retained for more than five davs.
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An enema of ov. administered tlie same evening was followed

by the evacuation of about forty small, soft, dark ftecal masses.

On the fifth day he remained in much the same condition,

vomiting occasionally after his medicine, but had had a good

night's rest, and was free from pain. During the day he passed

a small quantity of oil mixed with yeasty-looking matter, pro-

bably the remains of the nutrient enemata.

A surgical consultation was held, and a unanimous recommend-

ation of immediate operation given.

Dr. Andrew decided not to operate at once.

On the sixth day he had had an excellent night, had not vomited

once, and had been quite free from pain. The abdomen was

a good deal more distended, being now highly tympanitic, and

oflFered rather more resistance below and to the left of the umbilicus

than elsewhere ; in this situation, too, the percussion note was

rather higher pitched (duller) than elsewhere.

The urine was normal in amount and quality (oij.) His pupils

were much contracted; felt no headache, though he had not nnssed

more than two doses of opium.

An enema of oiij. warm olive-oil was administered through a

tube that was passed sixteen inches up the rectum. This was

followed by no immediate result beyond the evacuation of the oil

;

but some three hours after, at 3 p.m., he commenced to pass

flatus with much noise, and continued to do so till the next day,

when the first fseces were passed.

He still vomited occasionally, and had a few griping pains in

the abdomen. On the seventh day the vomiting was much less.

Pupils much contracted. Patient not drowsy. No headache.

Pulse 81, fair volume and firm. Tongue dry, with some thin

brown fur. Much less abdominal distension. About mid-day he

passed a fairly large quantity of semi-solid matter, like grey-

coloured fseces, and in the oil passed the night before there was

found a large quantity of flaky green matter. From this time

vomiting ceased. His bowels were evacuated regularly, the fseces

for the first week being liquid and very pale, and he slowly

recovered his strength. He took food by the mouth for the first

time on the ninth day, and began meat on the twentieth, leaving

off his opium at the same time, though the frequency of its

administration had been diminished a few days after the obstruc-

tion had ceased.

Two months after his discharge he was found healthy and

strong, though he looked anaemic. He had continued in good

health; had had no difficulty with his bowels ; and when weighed

was found to have increased eight pounds.

Bemarks.—With regard to the seat of the obstruction, the
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absence of suppression of urine, and still more the great abdo-

minal distension, pointed to the colon or lower part of the small

intestine as the affected part.

The very sudden onset of symptoms, in the absence of discharge

from the rectum and of abdominal tumour, indicated either

internal strangulation by a band, or torsion. Now, the assumption
that had the obstruction been due to a band the case must have

terminated fatally is purely gratuitous ; and although obstruction

by a band low down is uncommon except in early life, yet there

is nothing in the case itself to contra-indicate this condition.

Indeed, the cramps from which the patient suffered for twenty-

five years may possibly have been due to adhesions, of which a
constricting band may have been one, all of them being the results

of some forgotten peritonitic attack.

Next to the sigmoid flexure, the csecum is the commonest seat

of torsion, and the symptoms presented by the patient accord well

with those described as occurring in torsion.

The copious enemata so frequently employed in this case must,

I think, be credited with some share in the removal of the obstruc-

tion, and this would be the case with torsion more probably than
with internal strangulation.

In the face of those difficulties, the diagnosis between the two
conditions was impossible.





TWO CASES OF CEEEBEAL DISEASE.

BY

SAMUEL GEE, M.D.

I.~CASE OE HEMICHOEEA.

Jolin A., 54 years old, was brought into the Hospital on Novem-
ber 7, 1 88 1. The notes were taken by Mr. W. Whitworth.

Eor more than forty years he has been a Venetian-blind painter.

He has always taken great care in cleaning himself after his work.

He has never ailed with colic or wrist-drop. There is no blue

line on his gums.

He has drunk much ale always, and spirits sometimes. He has

not had syphilis.

He has suffered from gout for the last seven years ; two years

ago he was laid up with it for five weeks.

He has had a winter cough for the last five or six years.

Eour months ago his right hand for a short time was shaky

when he held his newspaper.

Present illness.—On November 2 he was going to his daily

work in the morning when he was suddenly seized with twitching

in the right hand. He found that he could not hold his paint-

brush still, and therefore he went back home. Straightway his

right leg also began to twitch, and henceforward the movements
of the right limbs have become steadily worse.

His breathing has been tight since November 2, and his nights

have been restless.

State on admission.—Well fed ; face dusky ; lips bluish.

Eight arm and leg ceaselessly agitated with violent choreic

movements, which cease during sleep only. Face and tongue not

affected. Speech easy. Patellar tendon reflex natural. Nostrils

and eyes widely open. Pu23ils natural.
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Feelins; natural on both sides. Siiiht and liearintu; good.

Ophthalmoscope shows nothing amiss.

Understanding natural.

No signs of heart-disease. Sonorous rales over lungs.

Belly natural. Pulse So, regular. Urine, sp. gr. 1020, neutral,

no albumen.

He became steadily worse. He could not sleep at night. He
had several fits of violent delirium. His catarrh became worse.

A large abscess formed around the right elbow, due, no doubt, to

the constant chorea of the arm.

On the morning of November 23 he died.

The morning and evening temperatures were as follows :

—
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Mr. Oscar Clark, my house-physician, did not discover any miliary

aneurysms on the small arteries of the right thalamus.

I wish to draw attention to the following topics :

—

1. This was a case of simple chorea.

2. The onset was sudden, and was not attended by the slightest

apoplectic symptoms.

3. There was no antecedent palsy.

4. There was no hemi-ansesthesia.

5. The muscles supplied by the cranial nerves were not affected.

6. I have no doubt that the structural lesion causing the hemi-

chorea was the softened portion of the internal capsule on the

opposite side of the brain. The lesion must have been in front of

the cortico-muscular or direct pyramidal strand of fibres. In
cases of hemichorea associated with hemi-ansesthesia the lesion

has been found behind the pyramidal tract.

7. The disease was most likely embolic. There was a source of

emboli in the aorta. The brain tissues were not separated by a

clot of blood ; they were only softened and coloured by blood.

The faulty vessel must have been small. No embolus was found

in the branches of the middle cerebral artery (which supplies the

internal capsule), so far as they were traced.

Note to Case of Hemichoeea.

A further examination, by Mr. Bowlby, of that part of the

brain in which haemorrhage had taken place showed

—

The remains of thrombi in the capillaries ; the blood pigment
alone remained, no trace of the corpuscles being present; these

thrombi were evidently of some duration. In the neighbourhood
of the thrombosed capillaries the brain tissue presented all the

appearances of " softening" in different degrees. Part of the brain

substance was simply infiltrated to a greater or less extent with
small white-blood cells, but in other parts all trace of true brain

tissue was destroyed. These appearances were probably the result

of an embolus lodged in an artery nearer the heart.

II.—A SECOND CASE OF GELATINIFORM ENLARGEMENT
OF THE PONS VAEOLII.

In the thirteenth volume of these Eeports Dr. Kidd published

the history of a case of mine, which showed at the post-mortem
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examination a peculiar kind of enlargement of tlie pons Varolii

and adjacent parts. I have now to report a second case of the

same sort.

George William B., aged 9-^ years, admitted into the Hospital

for Sick Children on October 12, 1881.

His illness began in July 1881 with attacks of giddiness, which
gradually became more and more frequent. At tlie same time he

had twitchino; movements in the rii^ht hand. For six weeks he

had squinted and seen double. For the past fortnight he had
failed both in speech and walking ; he talked thickly, and had a

difficulty in getting his words out. Three days ago he became
unable to walk across the room. Of late he has slept eight or ten

hours at a stretch. For the past month he has vomited most days.

State on admission.—The notes by Dr. Abercrombie.

Not ill fed. Sits with bowed back and head slightly bent over

to right shoulder. Has a somewhat vacant look, owing to the fixity

of his eyeballs and his half-open mouth.

Left eye not quite so widely open as the right. Slight converg-

ing strabismus. Can move eyes upwards or downwards, but can-

not turn either eye inwards or outwards. Pupils rather large;

they act to Hght, but not to accommodation.

Masseters act well on both sides.

Muscles at right angle of mouth act a little better than those

at the left. The mouth is always partly open, and saliva dribbles

from the corner. (On November 10, when told to blow out a

candle, he could pout his lips but very imperfectly. He could

not blow at all
;
pinching the nose made no difference. When

told to whistle, he seemed to make no attempt to do so.)

Soft palate, and uvula hang down and do not move on Ids

speaking or when touched. Fluids return through his nose.

(Latterly he often choked also when swallowing.)

Tongue protruded straight though slowly, not tremulous. (On
November 10, it is noted that he had more difficulty in protrud-

ing his tongue ; he could not get it beyond his teeth.)

His speech is hesitating and monotonous, somewhat thick and
nasal. (November 10, articulation very bad, his utterance being

unintelligible.)

Grasp good with both hands; equal on the two sides. Gait

very staggering, he would fall were he not supported ; the stagger-

ing is just the same whether one eye is closed or both.

Knee-jerk markedly in excess. Cutaneous reflexes cannot be

obtained ; sole of foot, cremasteric, abdominal, scapular.

There were no convulsions at any time.

Understanding is perhaps a little weakened. (November 10,

intellect more impaired.)
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Smell natural.

Sight with each eye good. When he looks with both eyes he

sees double if the object be held to the left of the middle line; the

two images are on the same horizontal line, the false image being

to the left of the real. The margin of both optic discs is some-

what hazy; veins are somewhat full, but not tortuous. (Novem-
ber 15, discs almost clear.)

Hearing not very sharp with either ear, no otorrhoea.

Taste natural.

No loss of sensation in face or limbs. Moving the uvula does

not cause retching, but the pharynx seems to be sensitive.

Pulse very small and frequent.

The first afternoon he was in the Hospital I went up to him, as

I thought he was sobbing. He was breathing in a very convul-

sive manner, much as a child does after a fit of coughing. He
seemed to be trying to speak, but I could not understand him.

Each fit of sobbing breathing lasted for ten or twelve breaths, and
then he would breathe quietly for a few minutes. He was quite

conscious. These attacks recurred from time to time.

Five times whilst in the Hospital he fell into a deep coma, from
which he could not be roused. The first comatose fit lasted many
hours, the second eight hours, the third nine hours and a half, the

fourth twelve hours, and the fifth twelve hours.

His digestive organs were natural, excepting that he vomited
sometimes.

There were no physical signs of disease in chest or belly.

Urine natural.

Temperature, taken twice daily, only once rose above 99°,

namely, to 99.4°.

He never complained of headache.

He died at i A.M. on November 16, rather unexpectedly.

Post-mortem examination.—All the organs natural excepting

those of the head.

A large efi"usion of serum into the ventricles of the brain.

Pons Varolii very greatly enlarged, and the medulla oblongata

also, down to the level of the lower border of the olivary bodies. The
enlargement was very translucent, colour of the parts unchanged

;

indeed, in all respects like that described in St. Bartholomew's
Hospital Keports, vol. xiii. p. 272, The whole of the floor of the

fourth ventricle, and also the walls of the aqueduct of Sylvius, were
involved in the disease.

The crura cerebri were flattened out by the pressure from above,

but they were not enlarged. The corpora quadrigemina were very

much flattened. The aqueduct of Sylvius quite shut up by the

pressure of the enlarged pons Varolii. The third, fourth, and
VOL. XVII. T
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sixth nerves were obviously much compressed. The basilar artery

was quite embedded in the swollen pons.

Cerebellum natural.

For the microscopical characters of this form of bulbar disease

the reader may refer to Dr. Kidd's paper. So far as I know, the

disease has been hitherto undescribed.



ON

SUPRA-PUBIC PUNCTURE OF THE BLADDER.

B¥

THOMAS SMITH.

The able and successful, advocacy of the rectal puncture of the

bladder by Mr. Cock, recorded in the thirty-fifth volume of the

"Transactions of theMedico-Chirurgical Society," has so discredited

the supra-pubic operation as to cause it to fall into almost com-
plete disuse, at least in this country ; and thus I believe it has

come to pass that I am the only surgeon connected with a

metropolitan hospital who has systematically adopted the supra-

pubic puncture for the relief of retention of urine in preference

to the rectal operation.

It is only necessary to refer to the standard works on surgery

of the present day to appreciate that surgical authors do not by
any means hold the operation in high estimation.

Thus Mr. Erichsen writes, " Puncture above the pubes can very

seldom be required." Mr. Bryant, in his Handbook of Surgery,

treating of retention of urine irremediable by the catheter,

states, " The best and most expeditious practice is to puncture

through the rectum ;
" and elsewhere he remarks, the operation

for puncturing the bladder above the pubes may nearly be for-

gotten.

In Mr. Gant's work it is stated that " the supra-pubic punc-
ture is not generally adopted ; the o-bjections are risk of urinary

infiltration or of fistulous opening remaining."

Mr. Spence, writing on the subject of prostatic retention, re-

commends the formation of a false passage in preference to supra-

pubic puncture, and, as I read him, to any other kind of puncture.

He advises that " if the natural passage is completely closed,
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so that one cannot introduce an instrument, it is preferable to

make a false passage through the prostate; a new and more
direct canal is thus formed and great benefit experienced, safer

and more satisfactory in its results than puncture over the pubes."

Sir Henry Thompson takes a more favourable view of the

operation, and states as his opinion that no doubt the rectal

puncture is the safest operation in most cases where the bladder

has to be opened ; on the other hand, a very considerable enlarge-

ment of the prostate makes the supra-pubic operation necessary.

Elsewhere he writes of this operation as follows :
—"It is well to

remember that if the cannula slips out (after puncture), you will

nob be able to get it into the same opening again ; the muscular

fibres of the bladder instantly close, and you have to make another

puncture."

The same author, however, recommends that where there is a

probability that the patient will require the artificial relief for

some time, the supra-pubic puncture should be performed ; and it

is well known that Sir Henry had performed and advocated the

supra-pubic operation (not for retention of urine), but for the

alleviation of urinary miseries in advanced cases of bladder dis-

ease from prostatic enlargement.

Mr. Holmes, in his smaller work on Surgery, speaks favourably

of the operation as one of no difficulty, and, as he believes, of little

danger ; though I cannot gather that he has ever thought well

enough of it to put it in practice himself.

But it may be said. Why puncture the bladder at all in cases

of retention of urine ? The urine can always be drawn off with

a catheter, by the exercise of skill or force, or by both combined,

and this holds good whether the retention arise from stricture or

from prostatic enlargement.

There can be no doubt that since the introduction of more
flexible instruments, such as the black bulbous catheters, the coudd

catheters, and those made of red rubber, the facilities for relieving

urinary retention without the exercise of force have largely in-

creased, and the necessity for puncture of the bladder has corre-

spondingly diminished. It is also probable that as the use of these

instruments becomes more general among patients and practi-

tioners, the conditions which justify the operation of puncture will

become still more rare.

Yet there will occasionally occur cases of urinary retention,

especially in patients advanced in life, where even in skilful hands

no means of evacuating the urine remain but forcible catheterisa-

tion or puncture of the bladder.

As regards the first of these means, notwithstanding the high

authority of Professor Spence, it must be considered unjustifiable,
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both in cases of prostatic retention, and in that arising from stric-

ture. He speaks of the formation of a false passage through the

prostate as a new and more direct canal, as conferring great

benefit on the patient, and as safer and more satisfactory in its

results than puncture over the pubes.

Such experience as I have does not lead me to the same con-

clusion, and it may be for the reason that Professor Spence has a

much larger experience of the metliod he advocates, while I have

a larger knowledge of the plan of treatment he decries. At all

events, I cannot concede that a forcible entry into the bladder

through the prostate is more satisfactory in its results than punc-

ture over the pubes.

In reference to forcible catheterisation in cases of retention from

stricture, though it was once a recognised procedure in surgery,

and though even now it is occasionally—^perhaps more than

occasionally—employed, I am not aware that the plan has at

present any avowed advocates.

Mr. Cock, in his paper on the rectal puncture of the bladder,

thus expresses himself on the forcible use of the catheter :
" The

surgeon may take a small but strong catheter, one that will not

easily bend ; and firm of purpose, with unflinching hand and fear-

less—I had almost said remorseless—^heart, he may carry it through

all intervening structures and obstacles into the bladder."

On the general question of the advisability of puncture for the

relief of retention, most surgeons will be disposed to agree with

Mr. Cock, that for absolute retention of urine unrelievable by
the legitimate ^ use of the catheter and non-instrumental means,

puncture of the bladder should at once be resorted to ; that this

operation affords the safest and speediest relief to the pressing

necessity of the patient, and gives more promise of a future

restoration to a normal condition of urination, than any other

means of treatment.

In relation to the comparative value of the rectal and supra-

pubic puncture of the bladder, I propose to enumerate the ad-

vantages of both methods, and to point out the defects, inherent

or accidental, of each plan.

Both operations, under the circumstances stated above, afford,

as I believe, the safest, speediest, and least painful means of reliev-

ing retention.

The operation through the rectum can be but rarely applicable

to prostatic retention, for obvious reasons. It is only a very

temporary means of providing for the exit of urine, owing to the

difficulty of retaining the cannula m situ during defsecation. It

^ I count as illegitimate the passage of a catheter through auy other passage

than the urethra in its entire length.
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necessitates the confinement of the patient to the recumbent posi-

tion, and involves the assiduous attendance of a nurse; and should

the cannula become displaced, it is very difficult, or more often

impossible, to replace it "without a fresh puncture.

The supra-pubic operation is applicable to all cases of retention

in which the bladder rises above the pubes ; while it is as safe as

the rectal puncture, it is easier of performance. It affords not

only a temporary relief, but, if need be, it can be used as a more or

less permanent means of voiding urine. It does not interfere with

the function of defcecation, nor is there any serious difficulty in

securing the cannula in situ. Should the cannula escape from the

bladder, it is far more easily replaced than in the rectal operation.

The patient need not be confined to bed, and the attentions of

a nurse can be dispensed with so soon as the patient becomes
familiar with the management of his cannula ; while from the first

he can at will draw off his own water.

The function of urination being completely under the patient's

own control, where other circumstances are favourable, he can
resume the ordinary avocations of life, and enjoy many of its so-

called pleasures.

The catheter or cannula is much less liable to displacement than

in the rectal operation. Not only is it comparatively easy of re-

placement should it escape, but after a few days it can be removed,

cleansed, and replaced by the patient himself.

From the fact that after supra-pubic puncture the flow of urine

can be diverted from the normal channel of exit for any time that

may be desired, this operation exercises a more bei^eficial effect on
the original cause of retention than does the rectal puncture.

And this is true whether the disease be of the urethra or pros-

tate; and cases are here recorded where in great prostatic enlarge-

ment the power of voluntary micturition /per peneiyi was entirely

regained.

Where the supra-pubic puncture has been enaployed for so-

called impermeable stricture, it may su.bsequently afford a means
of treating the -stricture on advantageous terms, namely, from the

vesical side of the obstruction ; and from the ease with which the

interior of the bladder can be cleansed through the supra-pubic

opening, one has unusual facilities for the local treatment of chronic

cystitis.

An objection to the supra-pubic operation has been raised on

the score of its liability to cause extravasation of urine. This

objection has probably been evolved from a theoretical considera-

tion of the subject, and not from a practical experience of the

operation. I have seen no such tendency to extravasation, though

I have often seen urine escaping by the side of an ill-fitting tube.
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I have known it to occur in one instance where a catheter was
passed through the external wound and not into the bladder.

In one case a small subcutaneous abscess formed over the situa-

tion of the puncture, the catheter having been removed pre-

maturely, that is, before the primary cause of obstruction had
been sufficiently relieved.

I have seen no serious local trouble arise from the puncture,

but occasional inconvenience from leakage by the side of the

catheter.

In the following case the puncture was made for prostatic

retention, and the patient is now over eighty years of age, and is

still wearing a cannula, the operation having been done three years

and a half ago.

An unusual circumstance in this case was the existence of an
enormous hernia, the neck of which occupied the supra-pubic

region on one side up to the middle line ; the puncture was there-

fore made into the displaced bladder, through the muscular sub-

stance of the abdominal wall.

Case I.

On February i, 1878, I saw a patient of Mr. Cripps of Ciren-

cester, set. 79. He was suffering from retention of urine from
enlarged prostate. He had been relieved by the aspirator for two
or three nights before my seeing him. His bladder was much
distended; a catheter could be passed the full distance in the

direction of the bladder ; no urine flowed, but some blood.

This patient had an enormous irreducible inguinal hernia on
the right side ; so large was it that the integument of the penis

was involved in the covering of the hernia, and the only trace of

the organ visible was a deeply umbilicated dimple over the hernial

swelling.

The neck of the hernia pushed the bladder over to the left side

of the mesial line, and it was here, just above the pubes, that I

punctured the viscus, and immediately introducing a gum elastic

catheter through the trocar, I tied it into the bladder.

The following account of his condition was kindly furnished me
by Mr. Cripps, February 28, 1880, just two years and a month
after my operation.

" I have much pleasure in giving you what information I can
about Mr. . I called on him yesterday, and he was out

walking about the town. To-day he is as well as possible. He
makes water about four times in the day and three times in the

night. The bladder retains its power perfectly, and the water is

evacuated with a good rush from the supra-pubic opening ; and
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wlieuever be micturates, about one ounce of water passes by the

penis, or rather out of tlie small dimple on the scrotum where tlie

penis ought to be. You must remember that the condition of

this case would now be much more favourable were it not for his

enormous scrotal hernia, which has increased in size, so that I am
sure I do not exaggerate when I say that two-thirds of the con-

tents of the abdomen are in his scrotum. This causes great

irregularity of the bowels, and obliges him to strain a good deal."

Shortly after I punctured the bladder I procured for the patient's

permanent use a curved silver tube with a gutta-percha shield and
a tap attached, to wear in the supra-pubic puncture. It was at-

tached by an elastic band passing round the beliy, and was some-

what of the shape of a tracheotomy tube.

Mr. Cripps says that has answered very well, and he wears it

now ; but the elastic band has been found unsuitable, and the

shield has been kept in place by two slips of plaster, which have

the desired effect. Mr. Cripps also informs me the vulcanite

plate was made somewhat concave on its under surface to fit the

curve of the abdomen, and this allowed the urine to leak out

under the concavity. The plate was, therefore, made fiat, so as to

press rather firmly on the margins of the puncture, which was
just what was required.

After a time it was found that the stopcock became worn with

the action of the urine and would not hold water. In place of

this, a small piece of india-rubber tubing has been passed

over the outside pipe close to its exit from the vulcanite plate

;

this the patient keeps closed with a wooden plug which he removes

at will. This arrangement takes up no room and makes no pro-

jection inside his trousers.

November 1881, nearly four years after the puncture, he is

alive and well, passing his water over the pubes.

Case II.

October 22, 1878, I saw, with Mr. Power of Brixton, a gentle-

man, set. 6y, who for some years had suffered with symptoms of

prostatic enlargement. He was in great distress with retention,

and repeated and careful attempts had been made to relieve him
by the catheter. The instrument would pass in the direction of

the bladder a considerable distance, but it could not be made to

enter the bladder by fair means. Later in the day, Mr. Callender

saw him with me, and after ineffectual efforts to pass an instru-

ment without using force, I punctured the bladder over the

pubes, and then and there passed a No. 9 elastic catheter through

the cannula, and fastened it in the bladder, withdrawing the can-
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nula. Pour days later a No. 10 india-rnbber instrument could

easily be passed through the penis. And on October 31 he was
able to go downstairs and to pass his own instrument through

the urethra.

This gentleman was gouty ; he suffered from heart disease and
asthma ; and during his convalescence many troubles had to be

met. He was attacked in turn by profuse h'semorrhage, by inflam-

mation and suppuration of the prostate, by severe gouty urethritis

and cystitis, in addition to his cardiac and pulmonary aflfections.

After a time he discontinued to use the supra-pubic catheter,

drawing off all his water by an india-rubber instrument through

the urethra.

Two years and four months after the puncture he passed all his

water through the catheter. The supra-pubic opening has been

for some time closed. His urine was nearly clear, his general health

good. He could pass water ^oer penem, but since in this way he

could not empty his bladder, he was advised always to use his

catheter.

He died in November 1880, with suppression of urine after an
attack of retention, which had been relieved with the soft rubber

catheter.

Case III.

September 14, 1872, I saw, with Dr. Matthews of Islington, a

gentleman between 60 and 70 years of age, with an old history

of prostatic obstruction. He had in former times been under Sir

B. Brodie's care, and was said to have been tunnelled by him with

a prostatic catheter. He was suffering from enlarged prostate,

with incomplete retention of urine. His urine was albuminous,

and was only passed in small quantities with great difficulty, and
this difficulty increased until he could pass none at all. Being
unable to introduce a catheter by fair means, on November 24,

1872, I punctured his bladder over the pubes, and at once intro-

duced an elastic catheter. This gentleman died away from home,
more than three years after my operation, of some sudden cerebral

attack unconnected with his bladder. Dr. Matthews kindly fur-

nished me with the following particulars.

He retained the highest sense of comfort from his supra-pubic

puncture, and would on no account allow the catheter to be with-

drawn. To the time of his death he always wore either a silver

tube and stopcock or an india-rubber catheter. He changed it

once ill four days, and then washed his bladder out. He could

hold his water four hours, and micturated by withdrawing a conical

peg from the end of his india-rubber catheter, which was ordinarily

fastened up to a belt round his waist. He actively followed his

profession, that of a solicitor in large practice. It is also certain
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that lie resumed his marital duties. Tlie albumen disappeared

from his urine, and his general health improved greatly after the

puncture.

Case IV.

On April 22, 1877; I saw a patent of Dr. Cottew's, ret. 74, a

vitjorous old man, who for some time had been accustomed to use

a catheter for prostatic troubles. At the time I saw him he was
suffering from retention, and had made more than one fiilse j^as-

sage in his attempts to relieve himself, and had drawn a good deal

of blood. The retention had lasted thirty-six hours. After an
hour spent in vainly endeavouring to enter the bladder by the

urethra, I punctured the bladder over the pubes, and next morning
introduced, in place of his cannula, a gum elastic catheter. I

never saw him again, and I am indebted to Dr. Cottew for the

following particulars.

He left the neighbourhood three months after the tapping, but

before that time he had got into a very comfortable condition, the

urine passing through the urethra freely and without any incon-

venience. He ceased to wear the catheter in the supra-pubic

opening, but either every day or every other day he inserted it for

the purpose of preventing the opening closing, so that in the event

of his being in trouble again with retention he might have a
" safety valve." When his medical man last heard from him he

said the air of the seaside was agreeing remarkably well with him,

so that one may suppose his general health and strength were

good.

Case V.

In 1873 I saw a patient of Mr. Gibson's, over 80 years of age,

suffering from enlarged prostate with retention. I failed to pass

an instrument, and punctured over the pubes. Two days later the

catheter became displaced, and as there was difficulty in replacing

it, Mr. Gibson suggested the trial of an instrument by the urethra.

It passed without difficulty ; the supra-pubic opening was allowed

to close, and the urinary difficulty was treated^^e?' viam naturalem.

Three years after the tapping Mr. Gibson reported :
" The old

man is still alive, and, I believe, pretty well. About ten days ago I

was urgently requested to see him. I was able to pass a catheter for

him readily and easily, I have reason to know that no difficulty

has since arisen. Since the puncture to which you allude he has

had some vesical trouble, but on the whole has jogged on won-

derfully well, and I have heard nothing of him for months

together."
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Case VI.

April 12, 1876, Eahere Ward. C. G-., set. 86, cabinetmaker.

Some years in the habit of passing an instrument for himself.

Two years ago had retention, which was relieved by a catheter.

On the present occasion he has not passed water for more than

twenty-four hours. The bladder reaches nearly to the umbilicus.

His prostate is greatly enlarged.

Yesterday several attempts were made with various instruments

to draw off the water witliout success. At 2 P.M., after twenty-

four hours complete retention, Mr. Smith tapped the bladder over

the pubes, first puncturing the skin with a lancet. Through the

cannula a No. 5 gum elastic was passed, and the cannula being

withdrawn, the catheter was tied in.

During the subsequent night a little urine escaped involuntarily

per urethram. Discharged April 29, passing a catheter for him-
self.

Four years later he was admitted under my care in Henry
Ward, he being then 90 years of age and in good health. He was
suffering from retention, which was easily relieved by a full-sized

flexible cathetei\ This instrument he continued to use for him-
self for the following week, when, being at the time apparently in

good health and about the ward, he called the nurse and said he
was going to die. Death took place an hour later.

A post-mortem disclosed general enlargement of the prostate,

a hypertrophied bladder, healthy kidneys, and a softened and fatty

heart.

CaseYII.

J. C, set. 60, was admitted into Henry Ward, November 30,

1875.
Por the last six months has been unable to do any work from

prostatic troubles ; has been dependent upon a surgeon for ability

to get rid of his water by means of the catheter. He could no
longer afford treatment. Y^hen admitted, the bladder was full to

the umbilicus, urine was dribbling through the penis, and owing
to the enormous distension a catheter could not be passed by
legitimate means.

The prostate was greatly enlarged as felt in the rectum. The
bladder was tapped over the pubes, and a soft elastic catheter

being passed through the cannula, the latter was withdrawn.

December 13.—The end of the catheter broke off on removing

it, and remained deep in the wound or in the bladder. The punc-
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ture was, therefore, dilated with lamiiiaria tents and the missing

piece of catheter was extracted. It was found that when the

bladder was distended no instrument could be passed through the

urethra, but that so soon as the water was drawn off from above

the piibes a catheter could at once be passed.

December 27.—He was up and about the ward wearing a flexible

catheter in the supra-pubic opening.

A week later he left the Hospital.

November 22, 1876.—A year after the tapping, he presented

himself wearing a No. 9 india-rubber catheter, which he removed

and cleansed every day. He still suffered from over-frequent

desire to pass water, but was in other respects doing well. I have

lost sight of him since this date.

From what occurred in the foregoing and other similar cases of

prostatic retention, it is certain that the inability to pass a catheter

is sometimes due to the over-distension of the bladder ; and I have

on several occasions been able to pass a full-sized instrument per

uretkram, so soon as the bladder was relieved by tapping. This

consideration seems to me one of the principal reasons in favour

of the use of the aspirator ; and though in general it may be con-

sidered as only a temporary resource, yet in the following and

other cases I have established a permanent and full-sized supra-

pubic opening after using a small aspirator trocar.

Case YIII.

P. M., set. 72, was admitted into Henry Ward on August 1874,
suffering from prostatic retention. An instrument had been

passed which drew off blood and no water. The prostate could

be felt much enlarged through the rectum. The house-surgeon

succeeded in passing a very small instrument, and for a day or

two he was relieved of his urine with great difl&culty and uncer-

tainty.

On September 3, I punctured over the pubes with an aspirator

trocar, about the size of an ordinary hydrocele trocar. It was left

in two days. A catgut bougie was then passed through the cannula

into the bladder, and the cannula was withdrawn. Over the cat-

gut a gum elastic, with an eye at the point, was slipped into tlie

bladder, and the catgut was withdrawn. Some days later this

was changed for a much larger india-rubber catheter.

October 26.—The catheter is taken out and cleansed every da}'.

He passes all his urine through it and a quantity of pus, but his

general condition is improving.

November 18.—Much better; can manage the instrument for

himself. Was discharged at his own request.
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Case IX.

W. 0., set. 72, was admitted into Henry Ward, July 15, 1880,

under Mr. Marsh's care. For six years the patient had had

urinary troubles, and for five days complete retention. A medical

man had drawn off blood, but no water.

The bladder was greatly distended ; tongue was dry. As the

strength was failing and a catheter could not be passed, Mr. Marsh
tapped the bladder over the pubes. Six pints of healthy urine were
drawn off. He passed a good night, and next day he was cheer-

ful and free from pain. He was fitted, after a time, with a gum
elastic catheter, having a rubber collar and tapes to fasten round

the abdomen.
September 7.—He left the Hospital wearing his catheter, which

he had learned to manage for himself.

In addition to the instances here recorded, I have on other

occasions punctured the bladder over the pubes for prostatic

retention ; and though I have no record of the cases, my personal

experience of the operation has been favourable.

I have at the Great Ormond Street Hospital on three occasions

punctured the bladder for retention in children, caused by tumours

pressing upon the neck of the bladder, with a favourable result as

far as regards the immediate and subsequent relief of the retention

was concerned.

I have employed the operation but once for retention the result

of stricture. This was in the case of a man eet. 57, who had taken

cold from exposure to the weather. Two days after the puncture

he developed symptoms of acute pneumonia, from which he died

in less than a week. During his illness no trouble arose con-

nected with the puncture, and no signs of any local mischief or

peritonitis.

Perhaps I may be pardoned for a few words on the method of

performing the operation. The question of supra-pubic puncture

can only be entertained when the bladder is distended so as to

project above the pubes. In the case of corpulent patients, a

puncture through the skin with the point of a sharp knife facili-

tates the entrance of the trocar, but it is by no means necessary

even in fat subjects, nor advisable in those who are thin.

An anaesthetic is not necessary unless the patient has a decided

wish for one. The relief from suffering is so immediate that the

momentary pain of the puncture is forgotten in the overwhelming

sense of relief.

It is advisable while the urine is in full flow, and very soon
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after the puncture, to introduce a gum elastic catheter through

the cannula into the bladder, and to remove the cannula at once.

The catheter should have a terminal orifice as well as a lateral

eye, so that when a larger instrument has to be introduced, a

stillet can be passed into the bladder through the catheter, and
this will serve as a sure guide for the introduction of the fresh

instrument.

At the time of the puncture the catheter is best secured by
strong threads to a broad belt of strapping, and best plugged with

a piece of wood. Later on a linen belt may be worn. After a

time a patient of ordinary intelligence will learn how to manage
his own afiairs in these and in other respects. A red rubber

catheter is very suitable in some cases for permanent use. It

should be introduced stretched out on a strong stillet, which, on
withdrawal, will allow the catheter to resume its proper dimen-
sions, and securely to plug the cutaneous orifice of the wound, so

as to make it watertight.

In a chronic case, should the urine leak by the side of the tube,

the withdrawal of the latter for a few hours will allow of suffi-

cient contraction in the wound to remedy the defect. For per-

manent wear there should be fitted to the tube or catheter a shield

of soft rubber, vulcanite, or metal, which may be attached by a belt

or plaister to the abdomen. The patient should remove and clean

the tube from time to time at regular intervals.



REPORT ON HJEMOPHILIA,

WITH A NOTE ON THE

HEREDITAEY DESCENT OF COLOUR-BLINDNESS.

BY

J. WICKHAM LEGO.

With the beginning of 1882 ten years will have passed by since

my " Treatise on Hsemophilia " was brought out. It may be not

inconvenient at such a time to review what has been done in the

increase of our acquaintance with the natural history of this im-
portant constitutional disorder.

The word hsemophilia is both barbarous and stupid, but it is

useful as a name to a disease which must be spoken of. We have

an excellent word, " bleeder," as a name for the patients afflicted

with this disease. It is formed in accordance with the rules of

grammar, and is good English. But I would still venture to

remind Sir W. Mac Cormac that " bleeder " is only a name for the

patient, and that this cannot be used on all occasions. It would be

impossible to make a diagnosis of " bleeder," or to head the board
with this word ; so that if Sir W. Mac Cormac be dissatisfied

with " hsemophilia," he ought to bring forward a word of his own
devising. I confess I shrank from such a responsibility, even
when confronted with a noun like hsemophilia, after it had been
so generally received into the medical literature of both Germany
and France.

It is a pity that one is obliged to notice, in some French and
even German writings, the use of the word hsemophilia when
only a temporary hsemorrhagic diathesis is spoken of. The word
should be restricted to the hereditary congenital disease, and never

used for purpura, leucsemia, or the non-hereditary hsemorrhagic

diatheses seen in young children and in women.
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History.—I am still unable to bring foi-ward any case from the

Greek or Roman writers. The passage from Lucaii, which I

chose for my motto ten years ago, remains the only possible case

that I can find; and I fancy his description of the effects of the

bite of the hiemorrhois must have been taken from some patient

whom he had seen dying of one of the haemorrhagic forms of the

acute sj^ecific diseases :

—

" Sic omnia membra
Emisere simul rutilatum sanguine virus :

Sanguis erant lacrimse : qutecumque furamina novit

Humor ab bis largus manat cruor :

Ora redundant et patulse nares : sudor rubet : omnia plenis

Membra fluunt venis : totum est pro vulnere corpus." ^

Neither is further information to be had about the only Arabic

writer on hsemophilia. The Bodleian at Oxford is well known to

be rich in Oriental manuscripts, and Dr. Adolf Neubauer, one of

the librarians, was so very kind as to undertake a search for a

manuscript corresponding to the " Liber theoricse necnon prac-

ticse Alsaharavii," but he found none in either the Arabic or the

Hebrew MSS. ; and Dr. Rost, of the India Office, also in the

same kind manner searched amon-^-t the MSS. under his care, but

with a like result ; and Mr. Braashaw, whose courtesy and in-

dustry never failed a visitor, has not yet found anything for me in

the University Library at Cambridge.

I wish again to remark that this " versio pesshna " of Albucasis

is not by Paul Ricius, as the modern Germans assert, but by Sigis-

mund Grimm. Paul Ricius wrote only the commendatory letter

prefixed to the work in praise of Alsaharavius.

I have said that some had thought that Charles IX. of France

was the subject of haemophilia. In the account of his examina-

tion after death given by Bonetus,^ there is nothing to suggest

such an idea, but rather that the cause of his death was phthisis.

Some time ago I noticed a case in Bateman which may be one

of hsemophilia, but described as purpura, in a boy who was em-
ployed for several years by the players at golf to carry their sticks,

and whose skin was constantly covered with petechise, and exhi-

bited vibices and purple blotches whenever he received the slightest

blow
;
yet he was in other respects in good health. At length a

profuse haemorrhage took place from his lungs, which occasioned

his death.3

Some years ago Dr. Norman Moore was good enough to point

out to me the seventy-eighth chapter of Heberden's " Commen-

^ Lucani, Pharsalia, lib. ix. v. 807.
2 Bonetus, Sepulchretum, lib, ii., sec. ii., obs. ii., Lugd. 1700, t. i. p. 579.
^ Bateman, A Practical Synopsis of Cutaneous Diseases, Lond. 1813, p. 107.
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taries," which treats of the " purple spots," and which contains a
description of the sufferings of two boys from ecchymosis, joint-

swellings, hsematuria, and the like. I thought at one time that

Heberden was speaking of hsemophilia, but it seems to me now
quite possible that a temporary hsemorrhagic diathesis only may
have been described.

Etiology.—There can be no doubt of the truth of the rule that

haemophilia attacks the boys of a family and leaves the girls exempt.

I do not think I have ever seen a marked tendency to haemorrhage
in a woman belonging to a bleeder family. Bleedings from the

nose in girls I have seen, but nothing to justify my classing the

patient in any degree of haemophilia. Chronic haemorrhagic dia-

theses are not uncommon amongst women, but these must be dis-

tinguished from the true congenital and hereditary hsemophilia,

as I pointed out in the tenth chapter of my work.

But if the boys suffer and the girls in a bleeder family escape,

it is the girls who carry on the disease. Apparently healthy them-
selves, they bear sons who are the subjects of the disease. When
bleeders themselves beget children, the disease rarely shows itself in

their immediate offspring, though Sir W. Mac Cormac and Cantani
have lately recorded cases of the direct transmission of the disease

from father to son in three generations. What more commonly
happens is this : the children of a bleeder all appear healthy, both
boys and girls, but the girls bear families in which the boys are

bleeders. This is well seen in the accompanying tree, the mate-
rials for which were gathered for me by Mr. W. B. Eigby, and I

have added some details myself from the Church Eegisters at

Prescot. It will be noticed that none of the children of William
Clitherow were bleeders ; but the disease appeared in his grand-

son by his daughter Elizabeth ; and the disease was again carried

on for several generations by his granddaughter, Ellen Bury, the

child of the same daughter Elizabeth. Other daughters seem not

to have carried the disease. The tree also shows the remarkable
fertility of these bleeder families.

This method of progression through the daughters, while the

boys only are affected with the disease, was at one time thought
peculiar to hsemophilia, but it is now known to be common to it

with several other diseases, which likewise appear to be congenital.

Eor example, the pseudo-hypertrophous paralysis of Duchenne is

known to be propagated in the same way. Dr. Gee has recorded the

history of an unquenchable thirst, which appeared at birth, a poly-

dipsia, or diabetes insipidus, which descended in a family through

four generations in this fashion. The great-grandfather suffered

from thirst all his life, and had a brother afflicted in like manner.
To the great-grandfather were born two daughters, of whom one

VOL. XVII. U
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inlieriteJ the father's complaint, the other did not; the daugliter,

free from the disease, transmitted it to a son, and the daugliter

Avho had the disease transmitted it through her daughters, free

from the disease, to her grandsons.^

Avery striking example of the same mode of hereditary descent

as there is in haemophilia may be seen in the accompanying tree

of a colour-blind family, of which knowledge has been brought to

me from two or three sources. Tor the tree itself I am indebted

to Dr. Dobell, in whose possession it has been for some years past,

and who has very kindly allowed me to copy it.

It will be seen that the infirmity of colour-blindness, for it can

hardly be called a disease, descended just as haemophilia does; it

left the daughters free, some remarkably well able to distinguish

all sorts of colours from one another, while the sons of these

daughters inherited the disease from their grandfathers.

This tree also shows the importance of carrying on investiga-

tions in branches of the family where no hereditary disease has

manifested itself for one or two generations, as later on it may
make its appearance. And to this point attention should be espe-

cially directed when trees of bleeder families come to be made.

Thinking that some information might be gathered on the spot

as to the two bleeder families in the village of Tenna, of which no
news had been heard since Vieli, nearly forty years ago, published

liis account, I undertook a journey last summer through the

Swiss canton of Graubuenden. I was fortunate enough to make
the acquaintance of Di\ Hoessli of Thusis, who has devoted great

labour and patience to the construction of a genealogical tree of

these two families from the parish registers. It turns out, as I

suspected in 1872, that the two families spring fiom the same
source—one Walther; and Dr. Hoessli has further thrown light

upon an important question, whether haemophilia is conducted

by the sons in a bleeder family who are themselves not bleeders.

In the cases that have come under his notice, he has found that

the disease did not reappear in the issue of these brothers of

bleeders, though when bleeders themselves married, the disease

reappeared in the grandsons by the daughters, leaving the sons

and daughters free. The grandsons of a bleeder are often more
severely affected than the sons in an ordinary bleeder family, but

the sons of a bleeder do not transmit the disease if they remain

free from the disease themselves, which is usually the case.

At Tenna there is not at this moment a single bleeder. It

would seem that the boys have all died, but the girls have un-

fortunately married and wandered out over the canton, along the

Samuel Gee, St. Bartholomew's Hospital Reports, 1877, vol. xiii. p. 79.
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valley of the Rhine, to Ilanz, Arazen, and Chur, the head town
;

so that more bleeder families may be expected to be founded in

all these places.

I see that some contribution to the literature of haemophilia

was published at Cadiz in 1878 by Alcina. Should this prove to

be a case of hseraophilia on Spanish soil, it would break the long

silence of Spanish writers since the days of Albucasis. In a case

which will be recorded immediately, both parents were natives of

Ireland, a country thought to be singularly free from haemophilia.

Symptoms.—I have to thank a large number of friends for the

cases which they have sent me, especially my colleagues at St.

Bartholomew's, who have nearly all sent me one or more cases,

and to Dr. West Walker and Dr. Thomas Barlow for specially

interesting cases.

The symptoms of hfemophilia have, however, been nearly

worked out, and there is little to add to what has been already

said. A case, however, of Mr. Brigstocke's showed such severe

symptoms that it deserves to be spoken of more in detail. The
boy when born had large extravasations over both shoulders.

This is specially interesting, because Virchow states that bleedings

may take place during the birth of the child, but a detailed case

had not before been published. Also a few days after birth one

of the ankles became distended by effusion. When about eight

months old he suffered from such profuse epistaxis that it seemed
doubtful whether he could sui'vive the loss of so much blood.

Very trivial causes produced ecchymoses in this boy; for example,

a short walk would frequently be followed by discolouration of

the calves of the legs. This is one of the most severe cases that

I have heard of.

Ten years ago I stated that every case recorded of amputation

or of ligature of a large artery had been followed by fatal results.

Hemard has, however, successfully tied the left common carotid

for the bleeding which followed the taking out of a tooth. Dr.

Emrys Jones has enucleated an eyeball, while I have even seen a

blood tumour opened, and the patient escape with his life, although

at one time the bleeding which followed threatened dissolution.

Of death following from trifling causes, the most noteworthy
are Dr. Holton's cases. In this family, in which the disease could

be traced back for a century, one died from a wound of the tongue

caused by a toothpick; others from injury of the fisenum of the

tongue, the bite of a rat, a scratch on the forehead, and even from
umbilical haemorrhage at fifteen days old.

When speaking in 1872 of cases of supposed haemophilia in the

lower animals (p. 86 note), I omitted two supposed cases seen at

Berlin in 1862. There seems to be no ground for classing these
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cases among- the congenital hemorrhagic diatheses rather than

with tlie acquired h?emorrhagic diatheses.^

Some writers have said that the urea is diminished in hosnio-

philia. I found in a boy, the subject of this disease, weighing-

twenty kilogrammes, that the amount of urea varied from twenty

to thirteen grammes in the twenty-four hours, a quantity above

the average for the boy's weight and age.

Joint-swelling.—Before 1871 it was not certain whether the

joint-swelling were due to an extravasation of blood into the joint

or not. In this year Poncet described the exannnation of the

joints of a young bleeder. Blood was found in both knees, and the

changes in the cartilages, described by Eedferu and Charcot, were

far advanced. Very like appearances, but in a less degree, were

found in all the other joints of the lower extremities. A few years

later Sir William Jenner also found blood in the joints of a boy
who died under his care at University College Hospital, and in

the case shortly to be described the knee and ankle joints con-

tained blood.

At one time it was thought that this swelling of the joints was
jDeculiar to haemophilia among the heemorrhagic diatheses, but

Scheby-Buch has shown that it may accompany purpura and

scurvy, and that the swelling may be caused by serous effusion as

well as by blood ;
^ so that Sir William Jenner's opinion that serous

effusion may cause the swelling in hemophilia receives support

from the analogy of Scheby-Buch's observations.

Blorbid anatomy.—Very recently I have had an opportunity,

through the courtesy of Mr, Thomas Smith, of examining the

tissues of a bleeder who had died of hemorrhage. It so chanced

that in the month of November last there were three bleeders

under treatment at once in St. Bartholomew's Hospital, one for

spontaneous hemorrhage from the bowels, the second from the

alveolus of a tooth. The following are the notes of the third case,

supplied to me by Mr. Eobert W. Quennell, who dressed the case.

Charles S., a delicate-looking boy, 9 years old, was admitted

into Eahere Ward, under the care of Mr. Thomas Smith, on the

evening of October nth, bleeding from a small wound on his

lower lip. The day before, he was sitting on a doorstep, when a

drunken woman fell on him, causing him to bite his lip. As lie

bled a good deal from the wound, he was taken to King's College

Hospital, where it was dressed. As there was no vacant bed, he

was sent to this Hospital. There was a small wound on the in-

^ Gwilt und Hertwig, Magazin f. d. ges. Thierheilkunde, 1S62, xxviii. Jahrg.,

4 Heft, p. 343, in Canstatt's Jaliresb. f. 1S62, Bd. vi. p. 31.
2 Scheby-Bucb, Deutsches Arcliiv f. klin. Med., 1874, Bd. siv. p. 466.
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side of the lower lip and to the left of the middle line. Solid per-

chloride of iron was at once applied, which stopped the bleeding

for an hour or two, but at midnight the bleeding returned, when
the perchloride was again applied.

October 12.—At 5 A.M. the bleeding returned; at 11 A.M. the

patient was still bleeding.

October 13.—There was a large, black, dry, clot projecting

from the left half of the lip ; at the left extremity of the clot

blood was oozing.

October 14.—As he was bleeding this morning, balsam of Peru
was ajjplied to the lip, and afterwards tr. benzoin co. Neither of

these drugs having any effect, he was taken at half-past one to the

operating theatre, where he was put under chloroform, and the

actual cautery was applied after the clot had been removed. A
clamp was fixed on at each extremity of the lip to stop if possible

some of the circulation. He was ordered sp. terebinth, oss. gether.

sulph. TT]_x. vitell. ovi. aqua pip. 3ss. every four hours. Tempera-
ture, 99.2°. Pulse, 135.

October 15.—The bleeding stopped for a short time this morn-
ing, and the clamps were removed. As he refused to take the

medicine, he was ordered the injection of a double dose every

eight hours. Temperature, 100.2°. Pulse, 124.

October 16.—Still bleeding. Bowels open. Temperature, 98.4°.

Pulse, 100.

October 17.—Bleeding not yet ceased ; he slept fairly well

during the night. Takes 3 to 4 pints of milk daily. Temperature,

98.6°. Pulse, very weak and rapid.

October 18.—The bleeding stopped in the night, and the patient

feels and seems a good deal better, having taken 3xij milk since

10 o'clock last night. Temperature, 100°. Pulse, 116.

October 19.—Had a quiet night. Has taken very little food

during the last twelve hours. Only a very little blood oozes from
the lip. Bowels open. Temperature, 99°. Pulse, 120.

From this time up to the day of his death, 26th October, at half-

past 6 A.M., the patient was kept alive by nutrient enemata of

milk, beef-tea, and eggs. He gradually became weaker, and was
slightly delirious the day before he died. His temperature was
comparatively low, being generally about 98°, and his pulse was
weak, and sometimes almost imperceptible.

The parents of this patient are both healthy, the father being a

native of Tralee, and the mother of Charleville, co. Cork. There

is no history of bleeding on the father's side, and the mother
knows of none among the older members of her family. She has

had eight children, and five are living. She had one miscarriage.

One of her children, a boy of four, died twelve months ago in
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Lawrence Ward, liaviiig met whh an accident three days before,

a plank of wood falling on his back. He was subject to bleeding

from the nose, lasting sometimes two or three days, and on one

occasion he bled on and oft" for three Aveeks, being then a patient

of King's College Hospital. The mother states that Charles

was also subject to bleeding from the nose, often for two days

without ceasing, and that he bled very much from any small

wound, such as a cut finger. AVhen one year and nine months old,

this boy suS'ered from a swollen right knee, and was taken to

Charing Cross Hospital. He was treated there fiv'e months. The
knee was more or less swollen from that time till now. When
three years old, he fell down and cut his lip, and was taken to

King's College Hospital on account of the bleeding. He was there

about a month. When he had only been discharged six months
he fell down again and cut his lip, and was taken to the same
Hospital, where he stayed a fortnight. On arriving at the age of

six years, his ankle suddenly became swollen, and he was again

taken to King's College Hospital, where an incision was made into

it, and the bleeding from the wound could not be stopped for a

week. Two years ago he was in Pitcairn Ward under the name
of Sutton. Eighteen months ago he was in Darker Ward with an
injury to his ankle, and twelve months since he was in Colston

Ward, having cut the top of one of his thumbs almost off, the

hsemorrhage from which could not be checked for fourteen days.

The scar remained to his death. The mother has a third son,

aged 3^ years, who does not bleed.

Examination forty-five hows after death hi/ Mr. Macready.—
Eigor mortis fairly well marked.

Large ecchymoses on thighs and legs.

Body not so exsanguine as might be expected.

There is a cheesy gland in front of larynx.

Thymus gland persistent.

Pleurae natural

Lungs healthy, together weighing 13 oz.

Blood watery ; no clot found on opening inferior vena cava,

only fluid blood escaping ; but on examining further a loose clot

is seen in all chambers.

Left ventricle shows well-marked mottling ; right less.

Valves natural.

Liver fatty ; weight, 26 oz.

Gall - bladder distended, containing a thick slate - coloured

liquid.

Kidneys pale, but otherwise healthy ; weight together, 5 oz.

Spleen, pulp, and follicles natural ; weight, not quite an ounce.

Aorta natural.
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For tlie following description of the joints I am indebted to ]Mr.

Macready.

Much extravasated blood in the rioht popliteal space, whicli

even invaded the substance of the muscles bounding the space.

The knee was slightly flexed. The patella was fixed to the

front of the femur by an adhesion that was broken without diffi-

culty. A superficial gap was then seen in the cartilage on the

femur where the patella had been fixed to it. The cartilage on the

patella had been absorbed, and fibrous tissue occupied its place.

The synovial membrane was stained of a yellow-brown colour.

The ends of the bones at the knee, where not covered by car-

tilage, were coloured in like manner. The cartilage preserved its

usual appearance. A similar condition was found in the left ankle-

joint, but there was no erosion of the cartilages. There was very

slight staining also of the right ankle. The other joints were

natural.

I examined the same evening under the microscope the heart

fibres from the right and left ventricles. Both sides of the heart

showed the same fatty degeneration, that is^ the fibres contained

a large number of granules, which in many cases became almost

as large as a red corpuscle. In some few cases the fibres still

showed traces of striation, and this was most marked in the fibres

from the right ventricle.

The greater number of the liver cells were filled with large

drops which showed a double outline ; some few cells showed
a nucleus still visible, and a few granular contents. In general

the large fat drops predominated.

As soon as the boy's death was announced to me, that is, nine

hours afterwards, I removed, with Mr. Herringham's assistance,

portions of the mucous membrane of the mouth, the prepuce,

and of the skin between the toes. The portions of tissue were at

once put into Miiller's fluid and there kejjt till November 12, on
which day they were removed to spirit. Sections were made on
November 21, stained with logwood and mounted in Canada
balsam.

The sections of the mucous membrane of the lower lip showed
abundance of glandular structure, with plenty of small cell infil-

tration around the ducts, probably due to the therapeutic measures
employed to stop the bleeding. The vessels, both arteries and
veins, appeared natural. The same may be said of the vessels of

the prepuce and of the skin of the toe. The aorta, which was not

put into Miiller's fluid until nearly fifty hours after death, did not,

of course, make so good a preparation as the foregoing, but still

no disease could be detected in its coats or in the vasa vasorum.

The specimens were examined by several histologists, amongst
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whom -was Dr. Percy Kitld, but they failed to recognise the clianges

^vhich were seen in Dr. Kidd's case, and they were unanimous in

their belief that no changes could be detected.

A few years ago Dr. Percy Kidd examined the buccal mucous

membrane, the aorta, and vena cava of a bleeder aged 6, who had

also died of a bleeding from the mucous membrane of the mouth.

The buccal epithelium was in certain places somewhat less thick

than natural and indistinct, the outline of the cells being invi-

sible and no nuclei apparent. This altered layer was also quite

unaflFected by any staining reagents. This state of affairs, how-

ever, Dr. Kidd himself does not make of much importance; but

the state of the vessels underneath the mucous membrane is worthy

of attention. The endothelial cells lining the small arteries, capil-

laries, and A'eins had undergone great proliferation, especially in

the small veins, where the overgrowth was sometimes so great as

to block the vessel. The vasa vasorum of the aorta and vena cava

showed the same endothelial proliferation.

Dr. Kidd also noticed in the muscular coat of the arteries a

peculiar appearance. There was hardly any distinct muscular

element, but the coats Avere composed of an indistinct slightly

opaque tissue without any definite structure. This change Dr.

Kidd calls a " hydroiDic degeneration of the muscle fibres."

There have been examinations of the vessels made, which sup-

port both Dr. Kidd's and my own observations. Buhl, in Lind-

Avurm's case,^ found a considerable increase in the number of

nuclei around the vessels without any other particular change.

Normal vessels under the skin ought to show one or two nuclei

;

those of the bleeder showed three to five. Bodies which gave a

blue reaction with iodine and sulphuric acid were also seen in the

papillse of the skin ; but it should be likewise noted that the

jjatient was suffering from ichthyosis and lichen ruber.

Virchow found no changes in the smaller arteries and capillaries

which he examined,^ nor could Morel in Gavoy's case.3 The

appearance of a fatty infiltration or degeneration of the organs I

think of no importance ; such is not uncommonly seen after any

prolonged or severe loss of blood, and is common to hsemophilia

with the other haemorrhagic diatheses.

It is well known that at Prague every disease is thought to be

caused by some special germ, and we thus have such expressions

as monas hcemorrliagicum, the monad which causes bleedings and

^ Lindwurm, Zeitschrift f. rat. Medicin, 1862, Bd. xiv. p. 263.
- Lemp, De HEemophilia Nonnulla, Diss. Inaug. Med. BeroL, 1S57, p. 22.

^ Gavoy, L'HemophilieouDiathese Hemorrbagique, These de Strasbourg, 1861.

Quoted by De Fleury, Me'm. de la Soc. Med. Cliir. de Bordeaux, 1866, t. i.

P- 305-
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the like. It will therefore surprise no one to find that Ceci thinks

he has discovered, in a case of hsemorrhagic smallpox, a para-

site which will cause an acute hsemorrhagic diathesis.^ He finds

no changes in the blood-vessels. Prussak's experiments on the

lipemorrhages per diapedesin which follow the injection of chlo-

ride of sodium may also be kept iu mind.- I have myself repeated

Prussak's experiments in the frog with chloride of sodium, but

found no hgemorrhao-es to follow the use of iodide or bromide of

potassium, or any other halogenous salt, but chloride of sodium.

Treatment—Very little has been done in this direction. Dr.

Harkin, indeed, strongly recommends the chlorate of potash in all

hsemorrhagic diatheses, haemophilia included ; but it may be noted

that in most of Di\ Harkin's cases the use of the perchloride of

iron was added to that of the chlorate of potash.

Cantanl recommends the penghaiuar Djamhi. This remedy
appears to have been used at the end of a heemorrhage after many
styptics had failed, and when the patient was exsanguine ; that is,

just at the time when the haemorrhage might be expected to stop

of itself.

I still think that one of the most satisfactory ways of treating

the bleedings is to leave them to themselves. After they have

lasted some days, and the patient is blanched and exsanguine,

they cease
;
and I cannot say I have ever seen any good to the

patient follow such remedies as the hot iron or milder styptics.

Transfusion I still think the proper step when dissolution is

threatened from loss of blood.

HEMORRHAGIC DIATHESIS IN INFANTS.

A hemorrhagic diathesis is not very uncommonly seen in infants,

and it has been made a special study by PJtter,^ and by Alois

Epstein,^ as well as by a French observer, Eiberaont,^ and by
Eppinger,^ who, of course, thinks the haemorrhages due to the

presence of a parasite.

The following details of fatal haemorrhage in an infant have

been kindly given to me by Sir James Paget, to whom they were
communicated by Mr. R. T, Wylde. The case occurred in the

1 Ceci, ArcHv f. exp. Pathologie, iS8i, Bd. xiii. p. 641.
2 Prussak, Sitzungsb. der Math, naturwiss. Classe der kaiserlich. Akad. der

Wissenschaften, Wien, 1867, Bd. Ivi. Abth. ii. p. 13.
^ Kitter, Oesterreicliisches Jahrbuch f. Padiatrik, Wien, 1871, Bd. i. p. 127.
* Alois Epstein, ibid. VII. Jahrg. 1876, Wien, 1877, p. 1 19; also Schmidt's

Jahrbb. Bd. clxsv. 1877, p. 157.
* Ribemont, Des Hemorrhagies chez le Nouveau-ne, These pour I'agregation,

Paris, 1880.
® Eppinger, Jahresbericht f. d. ges. Med. f. 1878, Bd. ii. p. 626.
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practice of Dr. Shaud of Port Elliot, South Australia, and is tlius

described by bim :

—

"A. M. H., the first child of her mother, whose age is 23, was
born at full period, and was partially fed by baud, considered

feeble, and was never seen by a medical man. Was fair, and
skin very white. She was vaccinated at the age of three months.

When seen on the eighth day after vaccination, the three marks
appeared raw, and blood was oozing from them. I censured the

mother for neglect, in allowing the arm to be scratched. She
denied that it had met with any violence, and stated that it was
quite right until the previous morning, when it looked as at pre-

sent, that is, the arm had taken. I told her to keep wet rags, and
use some pressure over the marks. On the afternoon of the tenth

day after vaccination the mother waited upon me with the child,

and stated that since I had seen her the arm had continued to

bleed, and had soaked wrapping after wrapping. She now recol-

lected that the arm had been roughly handled in the morning of

the seventh day. The three marks looked very raw, and when the

blood was dried up it slowly oozed forth, coming more rapidly

when the child moved her arm or cried. I applied diluted liq.

ferr. perchlor. to the bleeding surface, and retained the child in

my consulting-room for an hour. Finally, I had to apply nitrate

of silver to the raised circumference of the marks, covered the

surface with lint soaked in diluted liq. ferr. perchlor., applied

pressure, and dismissed the mother with lint and perchloride,

which she had orders to use if the bleeding continued. I pre-

scribed tincture of the perchloride internally in two-minim doses.

Next morning I was informed that the child had been found dead

at 4 A.M., and that the oozing had continued since her visit

to me.
" I ascertained that the child had never been scratched, and

that no bleeding had ever taken place from her body. The mother

stated that when I vaccinated the child the smallest trace of blood

appeared."

It cannot be thought this is a case of ordinary hsemophilia

;

the sex forbids such an idea. We know also that in haemophilia

vaccination runs an eminently favourable course. It was pro-

posed by Eieken to vaccinate bleeding points, and thus stop

the bleeding.^ Dr. Hoessli informed me last summer that no

accident had for many years attended the vaccination in the

canton of Graubuenden, where, as is well known, there are so

many bleeder families.

^ Rieken, Neue Untersucbungen in Betreff der erblichen x^eiguug zu todtlicbeu

Elutungen, Fraukfurt a. M. 1829, p. 116.
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Chronic Hj^imoeehagic Diatheses m Women.

There have been published since 1871 several scattered cases

of chronic non-congenital hsemorrhagic diatheses in women, but I

am acquainted with only two monographs, that of Kehrer ^ and

that of Borner.2 The very title of Kehrer's work shows that he

does not separate haemophilia from a chronic hasmorrhagic dia-

thesis. I would again insist on the importance of severing the

women in bleeder families who are subject to bleedings from

those women whose male kindred show no signs of bleeding, but

who have acquired at some time in life, say puberty, a hsemor-

rhagic diathesis. I should not give the name of hjemophiKa, for

instance, to the case which follows later on, in which the mother
of the patient lost much blood, but whose children did not suffer.

More doubtful is the case published by Borner, which is of very

considerable interest. The patient at the time of observation was

52 years old, and had suffered from haemorrhages since the age of

18. The introduction of the speculum, the passing of the probe

into the lachrymal duct, were followed by long-continued bleed-

ings, and each of the seven deliveries of the patient was followed

by a long-continued flooding, which seems to have averaged about

two months in duration. Of the children, the first four were
sons ; the third was healthy, but the other three suffered from
epistaxis, bleedings from the gums, and similar haemorrhages.

The fourth son seemed to have suffered from well-marked haemo-

philia, haemorrhages being excited by very trivial causes. Of
the three girls, two, the younger ones, suffered from bleedings.

It does not appear that any of the patient's kindred in the

ascending line, or any of her cousins, suffered from bleeding,

though the family history is somewhat imperfect on this heading.

I do not think that an exactly similar case as regards the origin

and transmission of a haemorrhagic diathesis has before been pub-
lished. Had the woman been born in a bleeder family, there would
have been no hesitation about the diagnosis, and the disease in her

would have been called haemophilia ; and even with the evidence

before us, I think that this name must be allowed, because the

patient transmitted the disease to her sons. In the case of my
own, which I am now about to print, in addition to those which
I published in the "Medical Times and Gazette" for 1871, vol.

ii. p. 672, I refused the name of haemophilia from the absence

^ Kehrer, Archiv f. Gynakologie, 1876, Bd. s. p. 201. Die Hamophilie beim
weiblichen Geschlechte.

2 Borner, Wiener med. "Wochenschrift, 1S78, p. 892. Ueber Bluterkrankheit
in ihrer Bedentung f. d. Gynakologie.
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of evidence of a disposition to bleed in the male kindred, and from

the absence of the disposition in the sons.

This case is one which was under my care last summer at St.

Bartholomew's.

M. D., aged 30, admitted into Mary's Ward on July 26, 1S81,

suffering from epistaxis.

She said she had been subject to epistaxis since she was fourteen

years old, but had had no great difficulty in stopping it until the

Ijresent attack.

She is married and has had three children, the youngest five

months old. During pregnancy the epistaxis is more profuse, and

after each confinement there has always been severe flooding.

INIenstruation is also profuse, and continues for more than a week.

She began to wean her baby yesterday.

She had a tooth taken out two years ago with very little loss of

blood. Cuts on the fingers are not troublesome to manage.

Her mother used to lose much blood after delivery and during

menstruation, but none other of her kindred is subject to bleed-

ings.

Last night her nose began to bleed, and the anterior nares were

plugged at 8 p.m. by a neighbouring medical man. She came to

the Hospital about 1 1 P.M., still swallowing a little blood, and said

that she had been bleeding from the left ear as well as from the

nose. Pulse, rapid and full, no. Temperature, 101.6°.

July 27.—Passed a good night. Had no return of the bleeding.

She says that she had pains in the left ear last week, and that a

discharge began from that ear on the 25th, and since that time

the pains have been less. She says also that a very little blood

came from the ear last night.

Breath is offensive. There are some petechial spots on abdo-

men and legs. Pulse, 84, fair volume, regular. No dyspnoea, and

there is nothing unnatural in the chest or belly. Temperature,

M. 100°, E. 99.2°.

July 30.—There was a very little epistaxis this morning, and

a little bleeding from the left ear. No fresh petechise, and

those on legs have disappeared. The gums do not bleed. There

are well-marked bruises on the left hip and legs. Temperature,

under 100°.

August 5.—A little bleeding from the gums noticed for the

first time to-day.

August 10.—There is very little pain now in ear, and no dis-

cliarge. No further petechiae, and the old ones are fading.

August 12.—The first sound at the apex of heart murmurish.

August 1 8.—The gums bled a little again last evening. She

complains of dizziness in the head.
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August 20.—On both legs below knee are seen numbers of

petecbise, closely set ; there are a few above knees.

August 25.—She left the Hospital and became an out-patient.

In this case the state of the blood did not account for the

hEemorrhagic diathesis. The blood, examined twice under the micro-

scope (August 10 and 20), showed no increase of the white cor-

puscles. There was no enlargement of the spleen or liver, and
nothing unnatural could be made out about the heart. After

July 27 the temperature never rose above 100".

BIBLIOGEAPHY OF HEMOPHILIA.

I give all the fresh cases which have come under my notice

during the last ten years. I fear the list is very incomplete. For
the bibliography before 1872 I must refer readers to my " Treatise

on Hemophilia."
The references marked with an asterisk are those which I have

not myself verified.

*Alcina. Cron. oftal. Cadiz. 1878. viii. 45.

Andrew. Medical Press and Circular. 1880. ISTov. 10. P. 391.

Barlow, Thomas. Med. Times and Gazette. 1876. Vol. ii. p. 591.

*Bertzka. Wien med. Presse. 1880. Nr. 17.

*Brebant. Soc. med. de Rheims. 1874. P. 103.

Brigstocke. British Medical Journal. 1872. Vol. ii. p. 122.

Buchanan. Glasgow Medical Journal. 1880. Vol. xiv. p. 419.

Bureau. Essai sur I'Hemophilie. These de Paris. 1875. No. 12.

*Cadet-Gassicourt. France med. 1876. P. 117.

Cantani. *I1 Morgagni. 1872. Disp. i. Also Lyon m6d. 1872. T. xi.

p. 41.

Chase. *Philadelphia Med. and Surg. Eeporter. Dec. 5, 1874. Also in

Virchow's Jahresb. fiir 1874. Bd. ii. p. 325.

Emrys-Jones. British Med. Journal. 1880. Vol. ii, p. 850.

*Eppinger. Med. chir. Centralblatt. 1879.

Eppinger. *Wien med. Presse. 1878. Also in Virchow and Hirsch's

Jahresb. fiir 1878. Bd. ii. p. 625.

*Felsenreich. Wiener med. Presse. 1879. Bd. xx. p. 242.

Finch. Lancet. 1880. Vol. ii. p. 557.

Forster. In Gerhardt's Handbuch der Kiuderkrankheiten. TUbingen,

1878. Bd. iii. Halfte i. p. 235.
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Fuller. Britisli MedicalJournal. 1871. Vol. i. p. 641. Doubtful.

*Futterer. Diss. Inaug. Greifswald. 1S77.

Gerken. De Haemophilia, Diss. Inaug. Beroliu. 1863.

Gibert. Gaz. med de Paris. 1877. P. 529. Apparently a case of

purpura, not of hsemopliilia.

*Girandeau. De rHemophilie. These de Paris. 1866.

Grandidier. Schmidt's Jahrbb. 1872. Bd. c liv. p. 81. Ibid. 1877.

Bd. c. Ixx. iii. p. 185.

Grandidier. DieHaemophilie oderdieBluterkrankheit. Leipzig. 1877.

Second revised edition.

Grossheim. ^Deutsche militararztliche Zeitschrif t. 1872. I- 7, p. 319.

Also in Schmidt's Jahrbb. 1872. Bd. clvi. p. 164.

Giinther. See Schmiedt.

Guntner. *Oesterr. Zeitschrift f. prakt. Heilk. 1872, Dec. 27. Also

in Revue des Sciences m^d. 1873. T. ii. p. 358. No precise evi-

dence of haemophilia ; ligature of carotid after excision of tonsil.

Hakenschmied. *Med. chir. Centralblatt. 1875, April 30. Also London

Med. Record. 1875. ?• 484-

Harkin, Alexander. British Medical Journal. 1880. Vol. ii. p. 700.

Harris, R. P. Philadelphia Med. Times. 1872, April 15. Voh ii.

P- 273-

Hemard. Bulletins et Memoires de la Societe de Chirurgie de Paris.

1879. T. V. p. 392. Successful ligature of left carotid.

Hertzka, Hermann. *]\Iittheilungen d. Wiener Doctoren-Collegiums-

1800. Vi. 189. Also in Centralblatt f. klinische Med. 1880.

p. 321.

Higgens, Charles. Lancet. 1874. Vol. i. p. 729.

Hill, Philip E. British MedicalJournal. 1877. Vol. ii. p. 136. Death

in an infant 17 months old.

*Hirschberg. Arch. f. Augenheilkunde. 1879. Bd. viii. p. 174.

Holton. American Journal of the Med. Sciences. 1874. Vol. Ixvii.

p. 414.

*Homolle. France med. 1879. T. xxvi. p. i.

*Hopkins, Stg. L. Pacific M. & S. San. Franc. 1880-1. xxiii. 55.

From Anmis Medicus.

Hutchinson, Jonathan. Lectures at the Royal College of Surgeons in

June 1881.

Immermann. In Ziemssen's Handbuch der spec. Path. u. Ther. Leip-

zig, 1876. Bd. viii. Haelfte ii. p. 415. Professor Immermann has

been pleased to praise and blame my book in certain particulars, but

I have very grave doubts if he had ever read or seen the book be-

fore he wrote this article.

Jenner, Sir William. Medical Times and Gazette. 1876. Vol. ii.

p. 610. A case read before the Clinical Society on Nov. 10, 1876,

but not reported in the " Transactions."
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Kidd, Percy. Med. Chir. Trans. 1878. Vol. Ixi. p. 243.

Langelaan. *Weekblad van het Nederl-Tijdsclir. voor Geneesk. 1875.

Nr. 13. Also in Vircliow's Jahresb. fiir 1875. Bd. ii. 288. Hae-

morrhages in a girl of 16.

*Ledoux. Journal des Sciences med. de Louvain. 1876. T. i. p. 128.

Lemoine. Gaz. des Hop. 1874. P. 299.

Legg, J. Wickham. British MedicalJournal. 1873. Vol. i. p. 141-

Liegeois. Gaz. heb. 1877. P. 83. Also in Revue des Sciences med.

1880. T. xvi. p. 158. Epistaxis, not haemophilia.

Lindwurm. Zeitschrift f. rationelle Medicin. 1862. Bd. xiv. p. 256.

Lossen. Deutsche Zeitschrift f. Chirurgie. 1877. Bd. vii. p. 358.

Also in *Wien. med. Wochenschrift. March 17, 1877 ; and in

*Med. Times and Gaz. 1877. Vol. i. April.

Mac Cormac, William. Saint Thomas' Hospital Reports. 1875. P.

III. British Med. Journal. 1877. Vol. ii. p. 46.

Manthner, Max. Wiener med. Wochenschrift. 1863. P. 71. Case

of supposed haemorrhage into brain in a bleeder, but no examina-

tion after death.

Momberger. Beitrag zur Lehre von der Hamophilie, Diss. Inaug.

Giessen. 1862. Prases. Wernher.

Morton, Thomas G. American Journal of the Med. Sciences. 1880.

Vol. clxxxvii. p. 188. Not a certain case of haemophilia : ligature of

carotid, transfusion, apparent recovery, but death from giving way
of jugular.

*Peter. France med. 1879. Janvier.

Poncet. Lyon med. 1871. T. viii. pp. 785, 798.

Ranger. Saint Thomas' Hospital Reports. 1875. P. 121.

Ritter. Oesterreich. Jahrbuch fiir Padiatrik. Wieii, 1871. Bd. i.

p. 127. An account of haemorrhages in the new-born, seen in the

Foundling Hospital at Prague, pp. 127-243.

Schmiedt, Ernest. Uber die haemorrhagische Diathese, Diss. Inaug.

Leipzig. 1863. Prases Giinther.

Simon. Recherches sur I'Hemophilie. These de Paris. 1874. Also

des Gaz. Hop.

Sotti. *Gazetta Med. Ital. Prov. Veneti. 1873. ISTo. 2. Also in

*Rivista de Med. 1873.

Stahel. Die Haemophilie in Wald, Diss. Inaug. ZUrich. 1880.

Strong. British Med. Journal. 1877. Vol. i. p. 28.

Stuart, J. A. E. Edinburgh Med. Journal. 1878-79. Vol. xxiv. p. 1081.

Wagstaffe. Lancet. 1875. Vol. ii. p. 527.

Walker. British Med. Journal, 1880. Vol. ii. p. 17.

Walker, J. West. British Medical .Journal. 1872. Vo^. i. p. 605.

Weigersheim. Berlin, klin. Woch. 1878. P. 617.

Wernher. See Momberger.
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*WIiittaker, J. T. Cincin. Lancet and Clinic. 1880. V. 263. From
Annus Mediais.

Winkler. Diss. Inaug. Berol. 1S63.

Winter. Dublin Journal. iSSo. Vol. Ixx. p. 202.

Woelky. Ueber Haemophilie, Diss. Inaug. Berlin. 1868.
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October 7.

Dr. Hensley delivered the introductory address.

October 14.

Mr. Herringham read his paper entitled * A Dresser's Practice,'

illustrated by the following tables :

—

An Analysis of nearly 500 Cases, being all those treated as Out-Patients

by one Dresser from May 13 to September 30, 1879.

Incised Wounds.
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Analysis of Cases—continued.

PunctxCred Wounds.—6, all upper limb. I pistol-shot tbrougli finger, baring

bone, carbolic acid with drainage, speedy recovery. I in hand from
glandered horse. Same treatment and result, i bite of dog. i bite

of woman.
Burns.—4. Scalds.—7. I on foot. All the rest above waist. 6 did not return.

5 recovered with Carron oil.

Bruises.—Head and face, 4. Upper limb, 24. Lower, 11. Chest and back, 11.

Genitals, 3.

Fractures.—Clavicle, 4. Forearm, 2 (i greenstick of both bones). 4th meta-
carpal, 2. Phalanges, 2. Ribs, 5. Nose, i.

Dislocations.—Shoulder, 2. One man had dislocated the right arm twice, left

arm thrice ; the other had dislocated the right arm eight times.

Phalanx, i.

Sprained or Bruised Joints.—Shoulder, i. Elbow, 3, two of which from lifting

weights. Wrist, 4. Fingers, 2. Knee, 8, one in a ballet-girl. Ankle, 6.

Treated with splints and lotio plumbi. Results good in one-third of

the cases. Bad in 2. The rest did not return.

Abscesses.—Mastoid, i. Dental, 4. Bursa of olecranon, 2, from wounds, the
suppuration spread down the forearm. In adductors of thigh, i, from
strain. Arm, i. Hand, 6. Breast, i.

Ulcers.— 13. All lower limb, 3 of which syphilitic.

Boils.—7. Neck and nates.

Erysipelas and Cellulitis.—Head, 4. Upper limb, 15. Lower limb, 4. Body, 2.

Contrasted with the ulcers, shows that the lower limb is prone to

diseases of malnutrition, the upper to those of active irritation.

Strains.— 5.

Skin Diseases.—Eczema, 19, generally of head; a few of palms. Great variety

of forms. Herpes simplex, 9 of penis, i of lips; zoster, 2. Lichen, 3.

Psoriasis, 2. Impetigo, 3. Acne, 5. Ecthyma, 4. Other forms, 20. Some
of the Urticaria cases were chronically recurrent at spring and autiimn.

Parasites, 21.

Rectum.—Hajmorrhoids, 4. Fistula, 2. Prolapsus, i.

Testes.—Hydrocele, i, congenital. Epididymitis, 2. Orchitis, 3.

Lyni2')hatics.—Buboes, 3, I from overwalking. Lymphangitis, 4. Strumous, 2.

Bursce.—Inflammation, i, patellar. Suppuration, 2, olecranon, i on nape of neck
in a wine porter.

Bars.—Otorrhoea, 3. Mastoid abscess, I. Cerumen, 3.

Gonorrhoea.—52. 6 cases from 6 months to 3J years. Treated in plethoric cases

with H.M.S. c. M.S. and warm water; in weakly cases with tonics.

Gleets with green tea, lotio plumbi, or copaiba. Complications.—
Orchitis, 2. Stricture, 2. Balanitis, r. Rheumatism, i. When
chronic, very intractable. None satisfactory. Most did not return.

Chancre.— 10.

Syphilis.—Sores, 4. Rashes, 7. Condylomata, 5. Ulcers, 2. Hereditary, I.

October 21.

Mr. Bowlby exhibited a case of double anterior and posterior

ganglion of the wrist.

Mr. Lockwood read his paper on 'Anatomical Nomenclature.'

This paper gave short details of the ives of many men whose
names were immortalised in anatomy, Herophilus, Sylvius, Eus-

tachius, Scarpa, Vesalius, Malphighi, Hunter, and others.
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He further drew attention to certain anatomical facts hitherto

midescribed, among them to 'the small depression upon the

temporal bone just above the external auditory meatus, where the

pinna of the ear is fastened to the skull by a quantity of strong

ligamentous fibres/

At the lower end of the fibula is a depression which often has

a wrong use ascribed to it. It is generally said to give attach-

ment to the posterior fasciculus of the external lateral ligament of

the ankle-joint. Last session the author had the honour, he said,

* to show specimens to the Society demonstrating that the depres-

sion served for the reception of the ligament during extension of

the foot, the ligament itself being attached to the apex of the

malleolus.'

Oetoher 28.

Mr. S. Paget showed specimens of tumours in wood.

Mr. King read his paper on ' Diagnosis and Treatment.'

Nov^eniber 4.

Mr. C. E. Paget showed a case of iridodonesis with partial dis-

location of the lens, more marked on the left side, downwards and
inwards. There were traces also of past choroiditis.

Mr. W. H. Cripps introduced the surgical discussion on frac-

tures. He limited the question to fractures of the lower extre-

mity. He spoke of the treatment, first of compound, then of

simple fractures of the femur, showing a model of a splint

invented by himself ; then of fractures at the ankle-joint, and of

the patella,

Mr. Heath, Mr. Bruce Clark, Mr. Bowlby, Dr. Spark, Mr. Oscar
Clarke, Mr. Nance, and Mr, Ernest Clarke took part in the dis-

cussion which followed.

Mr. Cripps replied,

A vote of thanks was unanimously passed to Mr. Cripps, and
the meeting adjourned,

November 11.

Mr. E. Clarke showed a Chinese book of surgery.

Mr. C. E. Paget showed two photographs of a girl whose face

somewhat resembled a monkey, with the history of a fright to

the mother by a monkey when three months pregnant with tlie

child,

Mr. Gill read his paper on 'Adenoid Disease.'
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The author, after having alhided to the several instances in

which enlargement of the lymphatic glands occurs, referred such

enlargements, for the purposes of accuracy and clearness, to three

groups :

—

I. Enlargement of one or two glands. These are painless, quite

movable, and of firm consistency—the lymphomata.
II. Enlargement of the several glands of a particular group.

Rapid growth, tendency of glands to become immovably fixed

with each other and with deeper structures
;
painful and becoming

softer in places, and almost fluctuating—the lympho-sarcomata.

III. Enlargement of glands in more than one region of the

body, followed subsequently by a characteristic change in the

components of the blood, the colourless corpuscles becoming
greatly increased in number—lymphadenoma or adenoid disease.

Having summed all the arguments in favour of and against this

view, viz., that the increase of the lymphadenomatous gland is

mainly (if not entirely) due to changes of a chronic inflammatory

nature, he proceeded to adduce a new cause for the disease.

He detailed the nature of the circulation of the lymph in the

lymphatic spaces and vessels, and then proceeded to show the

relation which the state of the blood vascular system has upon
this circulation.

The lymph circulation derives a vis a tergo from the fluids

effused into the cellular interspaces from the arterial capillaries

;

when this vis a tergo is diminished, as in paralysis of the arteries,

there is an excess of lymph in the cellular interspaces = lymph
spaces, and a diminished force to propel it forward towards the

larger lymphatic capillaries. Without there being an actual

stagnation of lymph in the lymph spaces, it is quite possible to

suppose that the flow of lymph may be so much interfered with

that the tension of the lymph in the radicles of the lymphatic

system becomes increased, and hence adds a new element in the

lymph circulation.

The origin of the disease would, on true principles, be shown to

be local at first ; it gradually assumes a constitutional or general

aspect by implication in succession of several groups of glands

;

afterwards, from the changes in the blood induced by these glands,

the blood becomes abnormal, and the condition of leucocythsemia

is added to that of chronic glandular enlargement.

Finally, deposits of adenoid tissue are found in difierent organs

of the body ; an attempt, in the author's opinion, on the part of

nature to supply a defect in the general system. This, however,

can never assume such large proportions as are found in the

lymphatic glandular system, but may be sufiicient for a while to

cause a certain number of colourless corpuscles to undergo such
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changes as will eventually lead to their beconiing coloured ones.

In this way the wants of the economy may be carried on for a

short time, but in the end the patient dies from one of the results

of anasmia which has been induced by the disease.

The treatment of these cases of adenoid disease is extremely un-

satisfactory, nothing as yet seeming to have the slightest eflFect

upon the progress of the disease.

If there is any truth in the above observations, the administra-

tion of the Calabar bean, which is said to constrict the small

blood-vessels, should be tried, with the view of stimulating the

blood-vessels, and so increasing the vis a tergo in the lymphatic

capillaries.

The author has not had an opportunity of trying the effects of

this drug upon lymphadenoma. He believes that it should be

given in early enlargements of glands.

Novemher 18.

Mr. Bowlby read his paper on ' Chronic Disease of Joints in

Children.'

He objected to the term 'strumous' as applied indiscrimin-

ately to all classes of chronic diseases of joints, because it was
misleading, and gave the impression that the constitutional ten-

dencies of the patient had a closer connection with the malady
than the local conditions of the joint. He stated as his opinion

that any joint, however healthy, might become the subject of

chronic disease as the result of an injury which was not treated

by rest, and that even in strumous children no joint became
diseased idiopathically, but always as the result of some injury,

however slight. The good results of purely local treatment, such

as rest, also argued strongly against the constitutional origin of

the disease. He pointed out that the fatal results which so often

supervened were chiefly due to either amyloid disease or acute

tuberculosis, and argued that by cutting short the disease in its

earlier stages the best chance was given to the patient.

The only rational mode of treatment in early stages was by rest,

but this ought to be carried out much more thoroughly than was
usually the case : e.g., in morbus coxse the child should not only

be treated by a long splint and weight, but should never be allowed

to sit up, for such an action necessitated motion in the diseased

articulation, and might perhaps break down the freshly formed
adhesions which had taken weeks to form. Eest might usefully

be combined with other local treatment, extension, &c., and care

taken of the general health. It was a mistake to suppose that

the constitution as a rule suffered by the necessary confinement,
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for, on the contrary, it generally improved. The difficulty of

applying these principles to diseases of the lower extremities to a

great extent explained the greater frequency of diseases of the

knee, hip, and ankle.

Under the present system of out-patient practice it was impos-

sible to treat such cases satisfactorily, and so long as such was the

case a better chance of life was given to those patients by either

excision or amputation at an earlier period than was usual. Mr.

Bowlby then explained what he considered the indications for ex-

cision, and pointed out that caries and even necrosis might exist

without any grating in the articulation. Statistics showed that in

children death was rarely the result of the operation, and a limb

after a successful excision was far more useful than any artificial

apparatus. He had seen such good results from the excision of

different joints that he was inclined to regard the operation with

much more favour than was usually accorded it. The operation

differed as applied to the different articulations, but in the lower

extremity great care should be taken that the limb was not used

too soon.

Excision was a more severe operation than amputation as re-

gards the length of convalescence, and a patient should not be

subjected to it unless the constitution was fairly sound and able

to sustain prolonged suppuration and confinement ; but even after

excision had failed amputation might be done, though under less

favourable circumstances than if it had been primarily selected.

Novemher 25.

Mr. Heath showed a case of congenital hydrocephalus and mal-
formation of all limbs.

Mr. Lockwood showed an intestine taken from a case in which
colotomy had been performed. The caecum lay beneath the liver;

there was no ascending colon, a long diverticulum from the colon

and a large mass of cancer surrounding the rectum.

Mr. Coles read his paper on ' Squint.'

December 2.

The medical discussion on coma by the House-Physicians was
opened by Mr. H. H. Tooth, who spoke on the definition and
etiology of coma. He was followed by Mr. S. Nail on the diag-

nosis, and by Mr. Cronk on the treatment of cases of coma.

The discussion was continued by Mr. Gill, Mr. King, Mr. Her-
ringham. Dr. Spark, and Mr. E. Clark.

Mr. Tooth replied.
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December 9.

Mr. Day read his paper on ' Homoeopathy.'

January 20.

Mr. Jessop read his paper on ' Hystero-Epilepsy/ which will

be found on p. 177 of the Hospital Eeports for the year 1880.

January 27.

Dr. Harris showed specimens of triple staining, and described

the method employed.

Mr. E. Clarke read his paper on ' Lead-Poisoning.'

The chief object of the paper was to draw attention to the

numerons cases of lead-poisoning by drinking /0217'- ale.

In public-houses the beer that remains in the leaden pipes all

night is always drawn off into a leaden sink, and passes thence

into a vat or leaden tank, into which receptacle also passes all

the waste beer of the day, to be pumped up again for the cheap
consumer, and sold as four-ale or four-half.

This form of poisoning, of course, only occurs in towns where
the pump system is used. Four-ale most contaminated with lead

is procured early in the morning.

From among the numerous cases I have met with, I pick out

the following interesting ones.

C. W. and E. J., middle-aged working-men, attending the

Medical Out-Patient Eoom, C. W. was suffering from lead-

poisoning. E. J. was suffering from bronchitis, and had no sign

of symptom of lead-poisoning,

I discovered that both these men attended the same public-

house ; but C. W. always had a drink of four-ale on his way to

work, about 6 A.M.; whereas E. J. never had a drink till mid-day,

by which time all the poisoned ale was probably used up.

MetJiod of testing ale for lead.—Decolorise the sample with
charcoal (a slight yellow tinge is always left), filter and acidulate,

then pour the solution into two porcelain dishes in equal amount,
so that, if any colour remains, there should be the same intensity

of colour in each dish. A much better result can be obtained by
evaporating the original sample down to a quarter of its original

bulk. Now pass sulphuretted hydrogen through one of the solu-

tions for two hours, if possible (the longer the better), after which
compare the two solutions. If lead is present, the solution through
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which the sulphuretted hydrogen was jDassed will be of a deeper

and browner colour.

I obtained better results from this method than from any other.

February 3.

Medical discussion on the Pulse. Dr. Harris dwelt first on the

importance of the pulse in diagnosis and prognosis, aiding us as

it does by its frequency, hardness, &c., with other symptoms, to form

a diagnosis. He showed, secondly, that it was diagnostic of no one

disease though helping in so many. He pointed out, lastly, how
little good instruments were in practice for recording differences

in the pulse. He did not believe that any sphygmographic trac-

ing was diagnostic of a disease, and considered them only useful

where frequently employed.

Mr. Heath thought the pulse much more diagnostic than Dr.

Harris, instancing the ' water-hammer ' pulse. He put the normal

range of the pulse at from 60 to 90, and wished for more informa-

tion about irregularity.

Mr. Jessop related a case where the pulse was 36 in health,

and another of palpitation where it was irregular in volume and

frequency.

Mr. King said that the variations of the pulse might be consi-

dered together with the different structural lesions of the heart,

the diagnosis of which it greatly helped ; and that the pulse varies

with the nervous state of the body, an important point in the

examination of children. He disputed the statement of Dr. Harris

that increased frequency alone was not a state of disease, quoting

Latham's cases to the contrary.

Mr. Lockwood considered it important to take the pulse on both

sides, and to compare the increased frequency of the pulse with a

raised temperature in acute diseases, and gave his experience of

the great value of the pulse in administering aneesthetics.

Mr. Barrett thought the pulse useful in prescribing, and pro-

phesied the future utility of the sphygmograph.

Mr. E. Clarke believed that the sphygmograph was not enough

used, and thought that the pulse should be taken at the same

time every day.

Mr. Spark had counted the pulse at 160, and did not think it

possible to do so at a much higher rate. He considered a hard

pulse to indicate bleeding, and lamented that in England the pulse

was not so much studied as on the Continent.

Dr. Coates thought the pulse exceedingly useful in prognosis,
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and stated that in convalescence from acute disease it was generally

dicrotic ; he disbelieved in its importance in the diagnosis of heart

disease and in the advantage of the sphygmograph.

Mr. Davis thought that there was no relation beween pulse and

temperature, and related some aconite experiments.

An unanimous vote of thanks to Dr. Harris was passed, and

the meeting adjourned.

February 10.

Mr. Heath showed a case of abortion of a fcetus two months old,

after operation for removal of a fibroid tumour in which the

uterus was lengthened to seven inches, presumably by pressure of

the fibroid.

Mr. Hockin showed specimens of pulse tracings to demonstrate

the errors which may be made in taking them.

Mr. Hockin read his paper on ' The Eadical Cure of Hernia.'

In the first part of this paper the two theories regarding the

causes of hernia were dealt with. The author adopted the patho-

logical theory, maintaining that the intestines are not prone to

displacements in the normal and healthy condition of the mesen-

teries and ligaments, and while allowing that protrusion is the

result of the mechanical action of the muscular parietes, he held

that the intestines do not come within the sphere of that expulsive

action until they have descended somewhat in the cavity of the

abdomen by the relaxation or hypertrophy of their attaching

membranes.
In support of this theory he drew attention to herniae which

remained stationary for years till some debilitating disease super-

vened, when they increased in size very rapidly; to the closed

tunica vaginalis being peculiar to man; to a case of patent

tunica vaginalis without hernia. Cloquet's theory with regard to

inguinal hernia in right-handed people was disproved by facts.

The strength and elasticity of the mesentery were illustrated, and
several cases were quoted, among them Dupuytren's, where the

intestine was not attached to the scar, but was only attached

to it by a fibro-cellular cord in bodies examined some years after

recovery from an artificial anus caused by a strangulated hernia.

If the pathological theory were right, the operation for radical

cure, namely, to obtain adhesions between the walls of the hernial

sac or to obliterate the canal, did not seem likely to be successful,

since ventral hernise almost always make their way through scar

tissue, and hernise have returned through the scar formed by the

sloughing of a strangulated hernia.

In the latter part of the paper the various remedies tried were
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briefly mentioned, including tlie actual cautery, caustics, ligature

and suture of the sac, Wood's aiul Dunnett Spanton's operations.

It was pointed out that out of 60 cases published by Wood, only

4 were distinctly recorded as not wearing trusses at tlie time the

book was brought out, while the after-history extends for one year

or more in only 8 cases. One of these 8 cases was operated on

in 1 861, seen cured in 1863, but applied to the Truss Society in

1865 with a rupture on the same side as the operation. The
theory of the operation could not be supported nor its principles

upheld, and since its success was so small, the practice of it should

be abandoned.

Feb7mary 17.

Mr. S. Paget showed a skull from a subject at Edinburgh,

remarkable for the size of the pituitary body, associated witli

extraordinarily enlarged intestines.

Mr. Square showed a stone taken from a man aged 24, with a

history of the affection since 2h years of age, the stone being

externally coated with phosphates.

Mr. Jessop showed Dr. Hensley's apparatus for evacuating and

washing out a cavity containing fluid.

Mr. Coates read his paper on 'Empyema.'

February 24.

Mr. Lockwood showed a foreign body in the tunica vaginalis,

probably fibrin.

Mr. King showed microscopic specimens of a cerebral tumour.

Mr. Collins read his paper on 'Compulsory Vaccination,'

which will be found in full abstract in the number of the

'Student's Journal' which appeared subsequent to March i,

1881.

The discussion on this p)aper was concluded at an adjourned

meeting on March i.

Thursday, March 3.

Mr. Bowlby brought forward the House-Surgeons' subject for

discussion—stricture of the urethra. After speaking of the seat,

character, and diagnosis of stricture, he mentioned the several

treatments by gradual and forcible dilatation, by external and
internal urethrotomy.

Mr. Lockwood spoke of meatotomy and of internal urethrotomy

;

he dwelt ujjon the frequency of deep, probably reflex, stricture
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disappearing after division of another nearer the meatus, also upon
the presence of ' strings ' in the urine as a means of diagnosis.

Mr. Coates mentioned as possible causes exposure and drunken-

ness.

The discussion was continued by Mr. Gill, Mr. Heath, Mr.
King, Mr. E. Clark, Mr. S. Paget, Mr. Berry, Mr. Herringham,
and Mr. Trotter.

The House-Surgeons replied.

\
Mareh 10.

Mr. Heath read his paper on ' Haemophilia.'

In this paper the author, after briefly alluding to the history

and diagnosis of the disease, and discussing the current doctrines

as to its etiology, proceeded to relate the notes of three cases that

had recently been treated in St. Bartholomew's Hospital.

In the first of these, that of a man aged 32, the patient had
fourteen attacks of recurrent and secondary hsemorrhage foUowino-

a wound in the palm of the hand.

Both the radial and ulnar arteries were tied during the course

of treatment, but the hsemorrhage was always best controlled by
acupressure. The patient recovered at the end of six weeks,

with the loss of two fingers, which it was found necessary to

amputate.

In the second case, a man aged 25, a member of a well-marked

bleeder family, received a small wound in the back, near the

spine of the scapula, from a broken piece of glass. The bleeding

in this case lasted off and on for ten days, and was at each

recurrence effectually controlled by filling the wound with solid

perchloride of iron and the application of a pad firmly bandaged
on over it.

The third patient, a young man aged 21 (also a member of a

well-marked bleeder family), who had previously sufi'ered from
almost fatal attacks of hsemorrhage and from swelling of the

joints, was admitted with a large, spontaneously occurring, blood-

tumour in the upper part of the calf of the left leg. On account

of great pain and tension and threatened bursting of the cyst, it

was punctured by Mr. Holden, and part of its contents eva-

cuated. The bleeding, Avhich continued slightly for thirty-six

hours, was stopped at first by the application of an ice-bag, and
on its subsequent recurrence, on two occasions, by the application

of direct pressure to the wound. The puncture took a long time

to heal ; but in about eight weeks the patient was well enough
to be discharged, nearly the whole of the blood in the tumour
having been absorbed. Two or three weeks later, however, he
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was readmitted ; the remainder of the blood in the cyst having

undergone degeneration, and an abscess having formed at its site,

this was cautiously opened, and several ounces of pus mixed
with much blood evacuated. The discharge of sanious pus con-

tinued for some days, but the abscess cavity eventually closed

completely, and the patient was discharged well.

Special stress was laid on the mode of treatment in this case

of blood-tumour by puncture, and of the abscess cavity by in-

cision, both being contrary to the ordinary treatment of such

cases as laid down in books, but the result justified the means
adopted, and proved the possibility, under exceptional circum-

stances, of treating ' bleeders ' on ordinary surgical principles.

The histories of two female patients were also related, in

whom the symptoms were ' haemorrhage,' and the occurrence

of subcutaneous haemorrhages at the menstrual periods. These

cases were alluded to as supporting Dr. Legg's statement that

this was the form of disease most common in women of

bleeder families, traumatic haemorrhages being rarely, if ever,

seen.

The various methods of treatment, both constitutional and
local, were then discussed. For the former, the long-continued

administration of iron was specially advocated, as its beneficial

effects were so apparent in the cases reported.

In the local treatment, the application of an ice-bag to check

interstitial bleeding was strongly recommended, whilst the use

of acupressure and the application of solid perchloride of iron

combined with pressure was recommended for arresting the

haemorrhage from a raw surface,

Finally, the pathology and morbid anatomy of the disease

were discussed, the author stating his belief that in most if not

all cases of true hferaophilia, the blood itself, and also the tissues,

more especially the walls of the capillaries and small arteries, were

in a morbid condition.

His reasons for thinking the blood in an abnormal condition,

were

—

First, that in many of the reported cases, and in those

described by himself more particularly, the blood, even that

first drawn off, looked pale and watery, and formed a very

imperfect coagulum; and, secondly, on microscopical examination,

the number of corpuscles in a given field were greatly diminished

in number, this diminution chiefly affecting the red corpuscles.

That the capillaries and tissues were the seat of morbid change,

he stated, had been shown by Dr. Kidd in a recent jjaper, in

which the walls of the capillaries and small arteries were stated

to have undergone ' hydropic changes,' their calibre being

diminished, whilst the mucous membrane of the mouth near the
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spot whence fatal bleeding had occurred, was also the seat of

necrotic degeneration.

March 17.

Annual meeting for the election of officers for ensuing year.

The following were elected :—Presidents, Mr. King, Mr. Bowlby

;

Vice-Presidents, Mr. Collins, Mr. Clarke ; Treasurer, Mr. Savory

;

Hon. Secretaries, Mr. H. L. Jones, Mr. S. Paget ; Committee-
men, Mr. Steedman, Mr, Hind.
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EXAMIMTIONS, 1878-79.

Lawrence Scholarship) and Gold Medal—
T. KiESOPP.

BrcKkenhury Medical Scholarship—
C. P. Ldkis.

Brachenhury Surgical Scholarship—
H. W. T. MUDGE.

Senior Scholarship in Anatomy, Physiology, and Chemistry—
D. D. Day.

Junior Scholarships—
A. J. Andeeson.

J. Beret.

S. Davies.

Open Scholarships in Science—
A. J. Anderson.

J. Beeet.

Preliminary Scientific Ecchibition—
J. E. Forrest, ,

Equal.
A. Hill,

Jeaffreson Exhibition—
A. Shadwell.

KirIces Gold Medal—
G. Barling, i

W. T. AVyatt, \

^1"^^-

Bentley Prize—
Henet Smith.

Hiehens Prize—
E. Jones.

Wix Prize—
E. Jones.

PEACTICAL ANATOMY.
Senior.

Foster Prize—C. L. H. Tripp.

2. F. J. Short.

3. W. A. HOTLE.

4. C. A. ]\Iorxon.

5. A. C. EOPEE.

^E. G. Colville.

U. T. G. Heath.

(F. W. Alexander.

13. W. Field.

(C. A. James.

Junior.

Treasurer's Prize—J. Beery.

2. F. J. Walker.

3-
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EXAMINATIONS, 1879-80.

Lawrence Scholarship and Gold Medal—
D, D. Day.

Brachenhury Medical Scholarship—
D. A. King.

Brachenhury Surgical Scholarship—
A. A. BOWLBY.

Senior
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Lawrence Scholarship and Gold Medal—
Not awarded.

BrackenbuTT/ Medical Scholarship—
G. F. Barnes.

Brachenhury Surgical Scholarship—
J. Harper.

Senior Scholarship in Anatomy, Physiology, and Chemistry—
T. W. Shore.

Junior Scholarships.

A. G. Garrod.
S. H. Habershon.
G. L. Wells.

Open Scholarships in Science—
J. Nall.
H. C. Chapmax, ) TT 1

S.KAlcock, 'j-Equal.

Preliminary Scientific Exhibition—
G. L. Wells.

X Jeaffreson Exhibition—
E. Wriglet,

Kirkes Gold Medal—
W, P. Herringham.

Bentley Prize—
J. Berry.

Hichens Prize—
R. Orr.

Prox. accessit.—A. Shadwell.

Wix Prize—
J. R. Forrest.

Harvey Prize—
I. E.
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„ ,, trapezius, 64.

„ „ tympano-liyal, &c., 67.

Museum of St. Bartholomew's Hospital, 165.

Nerve, excision of portion of a short saphenous nerve in a case of

traumatic tetanus, 161.

Ormerod, Dr., on the diagnostic symptoms of tabes dorsalis, 39.

„ tendon-reflex in the later stages of hemiplegia, 151.

Osteal cachexia, 9.

Pancreas, cancer of, 205.

„ „ agein, 214.
_

„ „ cirrhosis of liver in, 214.

„ ,,
jaundice in, 214.

„ „ symptoms of, 214, 215.

Paracentesis pericardii, 217.

„ „ case of, 219-221.

,,
thoracis, 79.

Paralysis, pseudo-hypertrophic, muscular, in an adult, 267.

,, spinal, pathological changes in the cord, 231.

„ subacute anterior spinal, 229,

Pelvic fascia, 74.

Pericardium, paracentesis of, 217.

„ ,,
puncture of heart in, 222,

Periosteal cachexia, 9.

Pharyngitis membranous, age in, 275.

,, ,,
following scarlatinal infection, 271.

Pons Varolii, gelatiniform enlargement of, 287.

„ „ ,,
symptoms of, 288.

Pseudo-hypertrophic muscular paralysis, in an adult, 267.

Puncture of the bladder, supra-pubic, 291.

Pupils, condition of, in tabes dorsalis, 40, 53.

Rigidity, in hemiplegia, 151.

Scapula, accessory foramen in, 78.

Scarlatinal infection, followed by membranous pharyngitis, 271.

Scarlet fever and typhoid, 107.

Sciatic nerve, stretching of, for spasmodic spinal paralysis, 191.

Shaw, Dr. Claye, on acute and chronic insanity, 233.

Smith, Mr., on supra-pubic puncture of the bladder, 291.

Spinal cord, pathological changes in, 231.

„ paralysis, 229.

,, ,, spasmodic, treated by stretching the great sciatic

nerve, 189.
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Stanley, Edward, i66, 167, 169.

Steavenson, Mr., on paracentesis pericardii, 217.

Stenosis of the tricuspid valve, 225.

Suicide, in health, 239.

Sunstroke, two cases of, 261.

Supra-pubic puncture of the bladder, 291.

Syphilis, effects of mercurial treatment of, 173.

Tabes dorsalis, arthropathy in, 54.

„ „ cases of, 41-52.
_

„ „ condition of pupils in, 40, 53.

J, „ deafness in, 54.

„ ,, diagnostic symptoms of, 39.

„ „ difficulty of swallowing in, 48.

,. „ frequency of, 53.

„ „ :,
i;i women, 54.

„ „ incoordination in, 40.

,, „ initial symptoms in, 52.

„ „ optic discs in, 39, 45, 46, 49.

„ vomiting in, 54.

Tendon-reflex, exaggeration of, 153.

,,
in the later stages of hemiplegia, 151.

„ „ tabes dorsalis, 52, 53.

Tetanus, traumatic, 161.

Thorax, operation of paracentesis of, 79.

Tricuspid valve, stenosis of, 225.

Tufnell's treatment of aortic aneurysm, 13.

Tympanum, acute purulent catarrh of, 186.

Typhoid fever, abscesses in, 106.

,, ,, an historical case of, 135.

„ ,, and scarlet fever concurrently, 107.

,, ,, cold bathing in, 108, 114, 126.

,, ,, complications in, T04.

„ ,, constipation in, 103.

,, ,, duration of, 98.

„ „ ecthyma in, 106.

„ ,, hemorrhage in, 104.

,, ,, head symptoms in, 102.

„ ,, mortality in, no.

„ „ observations on, 97.

,, ,,
perforation in, 112.

,, ,,
periostitis in, 107.

,, ,,
peritonitis in, 112.

„ ,, rash in, 102.

„ ,, sequelae of, 105.

,, ,, sudamina in, loi, 118.

,, ,, temperature in, 100.

,, „ treatment of, 107.
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Typhoid fever, tympanites in, 103.

Typhus ievissimus, 98, 100.

Ulnae nerve, operation for the union of divided, 192.

Urine, incontinence of, 107.

Uterus, absence of, 2.

Vagina, absence of, i.

Valsalva's treatment of aneurysm, 14.

Vein, double inferior vena cava, 77.

Veins, abnormalities found in, 77.

Vomiting, in tabes dorsalis, 54.

Walsham, Mr., anatomical variations met with in the dissecting-rooms

of St. Bartholomew's Hospital, 57.
West, Dro, on some forms of dilatation of the heart, with illustrative

cases, 195,
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The Editors of the St. Bartholomew s Hospital Reports are

in no way responsiblefor the Statistical Tables of the Hospital.,

which., by the kindness of the Governors., they are permitted to

publish in the Volume of Hospital Reports.

ERRATA.
On Page 12. Typhus.—The figure 2 in the column "Died under

40 " to be omitted.

„ „ Enteric Fever.—The figure 8 to be inserted in the

column of "Male Deaths"; the figure 2 in the

column of " Deaths under 40."

„ 15. Phthisis Pulmonalis.—The totals correct, but one
patient discharged has not been registered in the

Age columns.

„ ,, DiARETES.—Totals correct ; one patient too many has

been registered as discharged in the Age column.
19. Valve Disease, Aortic. ) In each case one patient

„ Ditto Mitral. ) discharged has not been
registered in the Age columns.

22. Bronchitis, Chronic.—The totals correct, but some
patients discharged have not been registered in

the Age columns.

,, Pneumonia.—Totals correct; one patient discharged

has not been registered in the Age columns.

„ Hemoptysis.—Totals correct; one patient has not

been registered in the Age columns.

5, Pleurisy.—In the column " Male Deaths," for

/ read //.

26. Jaundice.—Totals correct ; some patients discharged

have not been registered in the Age columns.

,, Peritonitis—Totals correct ; one Female death not

registered in the Age columns.

,, Tumours.—Totals correct; some patients discharged
not registered in the Age columns.

27. Bright's Disease, Acute. / In column " under 50,"

„ Ditto Chronic. ) transpose figures 12 8fi

.

29. " Total of Patients."—For i43, read i49.

34. Debility.—Totals correct; one patient discharged
has not been registered in the Age columns.

.38. '• Line 2 "—For Bronchle, read Knuckle.

,, " ,, 7."—For Intersusception, read Intussusception.

„ " „ 39."

—

For Di/e7neno7^rhcea, read Dysmenorrh(sa.

.,
" „ 40."

—

Hydramnos, read Hydramnios.
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PREFACE.

Considerable changes have been made in both Surgical

and Medical Tables, in accordance with the recommenda-

tions of a meeting of Hospital Kegistrars.

Tables I and II have been amalgamated.
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ST. EARTHOLOMEW'S HOSPITAL.

1880.

Number of Beds in Medical Wards (iucluding 14 for Diseases of Women) 230

* CnvmVnl i
iucluding 6 for Diseases of Women ) . _" " " ^"-^S^^^^ »

I
and 26 for Ophthaimic gases )

^^'^

.... ' .... 18)> J? „ Unassigned ....

653

' GENEEAL STATEMENT OF THE PATIENTS ' UN])EE
TREATMENT DUEING THE YEAE. .

.'

Patients remaining January 1st, 1880 :

Medical
Surgical >.. ....

196 >

292 I
488 "1

Admitted during the yeai-

Medical

,

!

°

Surgical
2344

(

3697 3

604L

6529

Discharged

Died

Medical
Surgical

Medical
Surgical

Eemaining January 1st, 1881 :

Medical
Surgical

1956
3491 I

.... 5447-

385)
177 J

199
321l\

562
'r

520 J

6529

Patients brought in Dead

Number of Post-mortem Examinations

10

368

* Tlie number of Suvjiical Beds varied duriny; the year.
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APPENDIX TO TABLE I.

1. Vaccinia.—Patient was a milkinan.

2. Scarlet Fever.—Eight cases caught in Hospital.

3. Enteric Fever.—Four cases caught in Hospital.

4. Relapsing Fever.—A doubtful case.

5. Diphtheria.—Tracheotomy in 13 cases, 9 died, 4 recovered.

6. Gonorrhceal Rheumatism.—Joints affected ; (1) right shoulder, both hips, both
feet ; (2) right wrist

; (3) right ankle
; (4) both knees, right ankle, both shoulders,

both wrists.

7. Lupus.—All the cases affected the female generative organs. The fatal case

was due to erysipelas.

8. Sydrophobia.— (1) a schoolboy aged 10, bitten on cheek 5 weeks previously,

death on second day after development of symptoms. Injections of cui'ara
;

(2) labourer aged 30, bitten May 2nd, symptoms began June 16. Treatment chloral,

and eyes and ears closed, spasms less frequent ; death on fourth day after develop-

ment of symptoms.

9. Various Nerve Disorders.—Two cases of disseminated sclerosis ; one of them
fatal, no autopsy allowed. Among the others were cases of cervical opisthotonos ;

choreic movements of the right arm and leg, with chronic choroditis in a boy the

subject of congenital syphilis
;
paralysis of muscles of right arm.

10. Fhlegmasia dolens.— (1) right leg affected ; began 14 days after confinement,

one previous attack ; (2) left leg affected ; began 7 days after confinement of a still-

born child ; (3) embolic infarcts in right lung.

11. Obstruction q/" Veins.— (1) one leg affected ; (2) both legs and scrotum, but

not feet ; (3) right leg, after pneumonia ; (4) large veins in lower part of trunk ;

(5) left internal saphenous vein ; (6) left leg.

12. Sypertrophy of Qlfxnds.—IJjmphadenoma in a man aged 60, fatal ; another

case of lymphadenoma was discharged.

13. Acute Laryngitis.—Four cases of membranous laryngitis were fatal ; in one

of them tracheotomy was performed.

In four other cases tracheotomy was followed by recovery.

14. Foreign Body.—A child aged 2 ; sudden cough and dyspnoea with a history

of something having stuck in the throat. On admission two days later, dulneas on

right side of chest. Tracheotomy, death on third day Autopsy showed a seed in

right bronchus, lower lobe and lower half of middle lobe of right lung collapsed.

15. Tumour of Lung.—Fatal case in a man aged 50 ; a firm whitish tumour

growing from posterior wall of left auricle through pulmonary veins into right

lung.

16. Dysphagia.—A labourer, aged 42, had dysphagia once a month, at which

time only he could regurgitate his food.
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17. Intestinal Ohstructlon.—Four fatal cases, one caused by bands of adhesion,

constricting a bronclile of ileum four feet above the ileo-ctecal valve ; no peritonitis.

Two other cases caused by uterine fibroids ; in both cases the small intestine was

the pai't obstructed. In one of them a diverticulum three feet above the ileo-csecal

valve adhered to a mass of uterine fibroids ; another adhesion between the tumour

and the intestine constricted the small intestine.

18. Intersuscei>tion in an infant aged 4 months, ciired by injections.

19. Peritonitis in one fatal case due to a cu-cumscribed abscess in Douglas' pouch

which had burst into the peritoneal cavity.

20. Abscess of Kidney. In one fatal case the abscess imphcated the Colon and
Lung.

21. HcBinatinuria in a giii, aged 12, intermittent with slight jaundice and
enlarged spleen.

22. Inflammation of Ovary in one case with spermatic neuralgia.

23. Pelvic Peritonitis in one case from passing the sound.

24. Pelvic Cellulitis.—Two cases of " parametritis ihaca ;
" in one with necrosis

of the ileum. One case of " parametritis anterior," and one of " parametritis

inguinalis."

25. Pelvic Abscess.—One parametric case burst per rectvmi.

26. Pelvic Scematocele.—The fatal case followed tapping.

27. PJndometritis.— (1) patient aged 29 ; uterus scraped, recovery; (2) patient

aged 43, fungous endometritis, mucous membrane hanging in festoons from fundus

uteri ; avulsion, recovery.

28. Fibrous Tumour.—Two cases of inflamed fibroids ; one impacted fibroid was
pushed up ; in one case septic intoxication followed incision of the capsule ; in one

case a fibroid growth had been partially removed 2^ years previously ; the stump
never healed, but no ill results foUowed.

29. Polypus.—Severe arterial haemorrhage followed the removal of a mucous
polypus.

30. Procidentia.—In one case the perineum was sewn up.

31. Cicatrix of Vagina.—Two cases of atresia post partum.

32. Tumo^irs of Vagina.—In one case a fibrous tumour growing from the anterior

column of the vagina.

33. Malformations of Vagina.—Absence of vagina in a woman aged 22 ; a new
vagina was cut, which contracted and rendered the operation unavaiUng.

34. Mucous cyst of Vulva.—A woman, aged 31, had an enormous varicocele of

the right labium, also a large sebaceous cyst which contained 4 oz. of putty like

matter.

35. Byenienorrhoea.—One patient was cured by the use of bougies.

36. Hydrammos, with twin pregnancy ; abortion procured.

37. Eetention of part of the Ovum.—Two cases of placental polypus ; in one
case a growth of some 2|- months was retained till 5 months.

38. Enlargement of JfascZes.—Enlarged masseter and temporal muscles in a girl

of 10.

39. Soda.—A girl of 9 drank a caustic soda solution by mistake for cold water

;

oesophageal obstruction.
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40. Sulphuric Acid.—Mistake. Slight case.

41. Opium.—Two cases, accidental.

Two cases of attempted siiicide. These were two servants of the same age (20),

admitted on the same day (iJ^ovember 11th) ; in one case a servant had quarrelled

with her mistress, and in the other a lover had quarrelled with his.

42. Belladonna.— (1) Boy, aged 3, drank linimentum belladonnse, quantity
unknown ; convulsions, pupils fixed and dilated ; belladonna rash on third day,
lasting 5 days. (2) G-irl, aged 3, drank 2 drachms of fotus belladonnse ; semi-
convulsed, pupUs fixed and dilated, face flushed, breathing rapid ; stomach pump
was used and charcoal given ; convulsion followed ; belladonna rash on second day,
lasting 3 hours ; dilatation of pupils lasted 3 days ; Herpes on hps.

43. StrycTinia.—Attempted suicide. Was said to have swallowed 2 oimces of

liquor strychnise.

44. Chloral.—A man, aged 60, took 2 ounces of chloral (probably syrup) by
mistake.
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Tcible sJiowing the Average Stay of the Medical Cases

in Hospital.

Patients disciiarared in 1880 = 1956. Total pernoctatious = 63,895. Average

stay = 33 days.

Fatal cases = 385. Total pernoctations = 8,717. Average stay in Hospital =

22 days.

Patients remaining in January 1st, 1881 = 199. Total pernoctations = 6,884.

Average stay in Hospital = 34 days.

Average stay in Hospital of all Medical Cases = 31 days.
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ABSTEACT OF TABLE I,

With Average Duration of Surgical Patients in the Hospital,

2177
Discharged Cured or Eelieyed

1314

[M. =

If. =

M. = 121
Died

F. = 56[

.M. = 216
Remaining in at tlie end of the year 1880 *

105

;e stay o£ Women . . . . . . . . . . . . f 30'53

„ „ Men 129-409 „

[M. =

If. =

{

Average stay in the Hospital of all Surgical Patients = 29"96 days.

* These cases are not included in Table I.
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APPENDIX TO TABLE I.

Gexeeal Diseases.

TtJiiorES.

Osteo-Sarcoma.—A large tumour of this variety was removed from the right

Ilium of a shipwi-ight, aged 46. The gi-owth formed a prominent, rounded

swelling in Scarpa's triangle, which filled that space, and could be followed

upwards to the Iliac Fossa, to which it was attached. An incision from the

lower part of the growth on the Thigh was carried upwards and outwards along

the inner border of the Iliac Crest. The tumour was exposed bj cutting through

the Iliacus muscle, and separated from the Ilium with a chisel. Several inde-

pendent nodules in the thigh were removed, and the wound was then washed

out with a solution of Chloride of Zinc. On the second day after the operation

Carboluria supervened, with a temperature of 105-2°. The antiseptic dressings

were then modified so as to keep the wound free from contact with Carbolic acid.

The man died on the eighth day with symptoms of Pyaemia. It must be said,

however, that he had a small Perforating Ulcer on the foot whilst under treat-

ment.

Glioma.—Excision of the globe for Glioma in an infant, aged 3, was followed

after 24 days with symptoms of Meningitis, which terminated fatally.

Lipoma.—A man, aged 60, who was under treatment for Prolapse of the

Kectum, was subject to a tumour of the right Breast of six years' duration.

It had the usual characters of a fatty tumour, and was as large as an orange.

The greater part was external to the nipple.

Epithelioma.—One of the deaths was that of a man, aged 39, not subjected to

operation, who died with secondary disease in the glands and liver. A carman,

ac^ed 59, suffered the removal of the lower part of the Eectum for this disease.

The symptoms had existed for nine months. The whole circumference of the

gut at the lower part was involved for a space of two to thi-ee inclies. After the

usual incision backwards, the Intestine was freed by dissection and by tearing

with the finger till the loop of an Ecraseur could be passed beyond the disease.

A piece of Peritoneum, as large as a half-crowm, came away with the Gut. He
lived for 25 days, and after symptoms of Peritonitis of the lower part of the

Abdomen had passed ofi", he at length died exhausted. His nutrition was bad

from the first, and he never improved in that i-espect.

A woman, ao^ed 41, on whom the same operation was performed, recovered.

Diseases of the Neetous Ststem:.

Meningocele.—This occurred in a boy aged 3 months, and was situated over

the Anterior Fontanelle. The tumour was the size of a Hen's egg. The two

sides of the child's head were not symmetrical ; the right side was flattened,

and the left side showed a con-esponding projection over the lateral region of

the Vault. The Cyst was tapped and pressure appUed, but the cavity was

found to be refilling when the patient left the Hospital.

Diseases of the CiEcrLATOEX Systeit.

ScBmophilia.—A sailor, aged 20, presented a large swelling at the back of the

left knee and leg of six weeks' duration, which had the characters of a sub-

cutaneous collection of blood. On account of the severe pain and tension a
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puncture was made in the calf. From this opening blood continued to ooze for

three days, during which an ice-bag was appHed. Two months afterwards
suppuration occurred in the sweUing, and pus was exacuated by mcision, yet
no considerable Hsemorrb age followed. The patient had been subject to painful

swellings of the joints, and to long bleedings after trifling injuries. A brother,

aged 10, was the only other member of the family thus aSected.

Aneurism.—The two cases of Aneiuism that occurred during the year were
treated successfidly.

One of them, a labourer, aged 49, became the subject of Popliteal Aneurism
three weeks before admission. He gave a history of pain about the knee which
had troubled him for two years. He had had syphilis in youth. The Aneui-ism
was as large as a Hen's egg, and could be completely emptied when the vessel

above was compressed. Esmarch's bandage was appUed for one hour and forty

minutes, and diu-ing the last half of that time Chloroform was given. The
pulsation, which was thought to be less after the removal of the bandage, was
next day as strong as at first. After 48 hours the Femoral Artery was tied at

the lower end of Scarpa's triangle. Two cat-gut ligatures were applied near
together, and the artery between them divided. He left the Hospital well, but
returned after five months with a fresh swelling m the ham ; it had occui-red

with sudden pain whilst he was at work. The pulsation on this occasion was
very faint. The Umb was bandaged in flannel for a month, and he was then
directed to get about, but he came back agaiu in a few days with the same
symptoms. Flexion was used for 25 days, after which the aneurism was cured.

The second case was that of a Carman, aged 35. He was in the habit of
di'iving a pair of horses. The swelUng had exsited for eight weeks, and had
increased rapidly during the ten days previous to admission. There was a large

Anemism in the left Axilla, and the wliole limb was oedematous. The size of
the tumour was not diminished to any extent by controlling the Subclavian
Artery. That vessel was ligatured with thick silk under Antiseptic precaiUions,

and the ends cut off close to the knot. On the sixteenth day the Aneurism
burst, and a pint of blood was lost. On the eighteenth day Haemorrhage recurred
to the amount of three-quarters of a pint, whereupon the limb was removed at

the Shoulder joint. He made a good recovery.

Diseases of the (Esophagus.

A boy, aged 2, was admitted with a stricture of the tube three weeks after he
had swallowed Oil of Vitriol. A perforation of the CEsophagus, opposite the
seventh Dorsal Yertebra, occurred on the third day into the Pleural Cavity,
and he died of acute Pleurisy.

A woman, aged 33, died five months after taking K"itric Acid with Suicidal

intent. She became emaciated, and died with Pericarditis.

DlSEASEa OP JOI^'TS.

Synovitis.—A labourer, aged 48, who had had some pain about the knee for

two years, was admitted with acute effusion into the joint. After a month in

Hospital, pus formed witliin the articulation ; six ounces of that fluid were taken
away with the Aspirator. The operation was repeated on the next day. On the
third day the joint was freely incised on each side and drained. Much consti-

tutional disturbance followed, and he died a week after the last operation.

Diseases of the Otaet.

Of the twenty-two cases, seventeen were submitted to operation, of whom five

died. Two patients were relieved by tapping. Two were discharged as unfit

for interference. One woman, aged 19, died from Suppuration of the Cyst
without operation.
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Diseases of the Celiulab Tissue.

A housekeeper at the Old Bailey, aged 31, had had a swelling on the left side

of his neck for two years, which was said to be due to enlarged Glands. On
20th March he bade farewell to his wife, who was dying of Tyj^hoid Fever. He
was much affected on leaving the room, and as he passed the threshold the
swelling in his neck biu'st and bled profusely. Bleeding recurred each day till

23rd March, when he was brought to the Hospital. The opening was above the

left Clavicle, close to the outer border of the Sterno-Mastoid muscle. The
aperture was enlarged and the Abscess cavity plugged with lint soaked in

Tlnctura Fei-ri Perchloridi. Though conscious, he never spoke again, and was
paralysed on the right side. Four days after admission he died with Pleuro-

pneumonia. On dissection the left Common Carotid Artery, the Jugular
Vein, and Vagus Nerve, were found on the floor of an Abscess cavity beliind

the Sterno-Mastoid muscle. The artery was destroyed to the extent of Ih to

2 inches, and the ends were plugged with firm clots ; a longer portion of the

Vein was wantiug, and still more of the Vagus Nerve. The left Subclavian
and Brachio-Cephalic veins were closed by fibrous tissue, having undergone
complete obliteration.

—

(Jledico. Chir. Trans. Vol. LXIV.)

Diseases of the Cutaneot:s System.

An Omnibus di-iver, aged 65, whose instep became sore fourteen days before

admission, fi'om the pressure of his boot, was affected with superficial Grangrene

of the left foot and lower part of the leg. He was a man of broken health, and
Albumen was present in his ru'ine. After five days, during wliich the disease

extended up the hmb, amputation was proposed, but declined by the patient,

who died two days later.

A girl, 2\ years old, was the subject of a very extensive hairy Mole. The
mother had been fi-ightened during pregnancy by her husband, who came into

her room intoxicated, and tlirew a dog on the bed in which she was lying. The
child's back was almost completely covered with a black hairy Mole, and
numerous patches of the same character occurred on other parts of the body.

There was besides over the Pubes a large soft fibrous gi'owth resembling the

substance of a Cow's Udder. The greater part of this mass was removed, but it

showed some tendency to recur before the patient left the Hospital.

Local Tnjtteies.

Bites of Mats.—A mother left her infant, aged 4 months, asleep in bed with

two other childi-en. On her return the baby's scalp was found bitten by rats

in 20 to 25 places, and the skin of the forehead near the right Frontal Eminence
was eaten down to the bone over a space three-quarters of an inch square.

Tetanus.

Seven days after a severe scalp wound, a man, aged 34, showed symptoms of

Tetanus. They increased in severity, and he died exhausted on the twenty-first

day of the disease.

The second case of Tetanus occurred in a woman, aged 75, who had suffered a

Comminuted Fracture of the Radius, and an oblique wound 1^- inches in length

over the front of the wrist at the Ulnar border. The skin and subcutaneous

tissue with a Cutaneous Nerve were thus divided and the bone was reached.

On the sixth day spasms began in the wounded arm. They became general,

and death followed in two days.

GtANGEENE—
Three cases of spreading traumatic gangrene occun'ed. The patients were

males, ao-ed 34, 39, and 42 respectively. The first and last were treated by

Amputation at or near the shoulder joint, and both died. The man, ag^d 39,

a Law-writer of intemperate habits, was attacked by the disease after a simple

Fracture of the leg. Free incisions were made in the limb, and brandy was

given in large quantities. A line of demarcation formed, and Secondary

Amputation of the leg was performed with a successful result.
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Injtteies op Vessels.

A woman, aged 25, had attempted to commit Suicide three weeks before

admission by cutting the front of her left elbow with a carnng knife. The
wound healed, but broke down agaia on the seventeenth day, when smart
Haemorrhage occurred. Bleeding again came on before her admission. The
Brachial Artery was therefore exposed at the elbow, and a Catgut hgature

apphed to the vessel above and below the bleeding aperture.

Injubies of the Abdomeit.

A man, aged 53, was thrown whilst fighting, and his antagonist jumped upon
his belly. He died in 24 hours. The Duodenum, near its termination, was torn,

and presented an opening as large as a sixpenny piece, through which the

contents of the bowel had passed and caused acute inflammation of the
Peritoneum.

A similar lesion was found iu a man, aged 52, from the passage of a wagon
wheel across the body. He vomited once, and a speck of blood was noticed in

the matter brought up. He died, after 24 hours, of Peritonitis. The Intestinal

contents had escaped into the Seroiis cavity through a rent in the last part of

the Duodenum, that did not involve the whole circumference of the gut.

A boy, aged 11, was gored by a hvH. He had a wound IJ inches long in the
left gi'oin, through which a knuckle of Intestine protruded. No difficulty was
found in returning the bowel, and the wound healed readily under Antiseptic

dressing, leaving a Ventral Hernia, for which a Truss was apphed.

Peactttees :

A girl, aged 25, iinderwent the operation of division of the neck of the Femur
on 2Sth June. She fell on 19th November and suffered a fracture apparently
through the cicatrix in the Pemur. She was treated in the ordinary way, and
made a good recovery.

Of eighteen cases of Compoimd Practure of the lower extremity, eleven were
treated with simple dressings, and seven Antiseptically. Of the eleven cases

one died, viz., a girl aged 19, who thi-ew herseK out of a window in a fit of

Insanity. She could not be controlled, and at length refused food. Of the

Antiseptic cases, five recovered and two died. A man, aged 53, appeared
to die from the shock of the injury ; the other death was that of a man, aged 24,

who had a severe Compound Practure of the leg. He was treated for eight

days antiseptically, but as the discharges came through the dressings, they were
abandoned. He died of PyEemia.
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STATISTICS OF ANESTHETICS.

During the jear 1880 Anaesthetics Tvere administered 2,542 times.

Chloroform was administered
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APPENDIX

TABLE OF OPERATIONS.

Excisions of Bones and Joints :

Of the nine cases, one was that of a sailor, aged 35, on whom the operation

"was performed for Chronic Rlieumatic Arthritis of the knee. Recurrent
Haemorrhage occurred, and blood escaped beyond the Antiseptic dressings. On
the sixth day he showed signs of Carboluria, and died of PyiEnoia on the eight

day.

UNmfiTED Peacttjee :

A sailor, aged 33, had suffered a Fracture through the middle of the thigh

dui'ing a voyage. The fragments were not united. The broken ends were
exposed by an incision along the outer side of the limb and freshened. Anti-

septics were used, but abandoned on the tenth day on account of the occuri'ence

of Carboluria. He ultimately made a good recoveiy.

Amptttations :

Frimary—
Thigh.—A guard, aged 30, suffered Primary Amputation of the left Thigh

and right Leg. On the fourth day the Antiseptics were discontinued from
the leg on accoimt of the sloughing of the wound. He died of Septicoemia on
the fifteenth day.

A signalman, aged 49, died of shock the day after the operation.

Both the deaths followed after Eailway injuries.

Secondary—
Shoulder.—For rapidly Spreading Traumatic Grangrene after Compound

Fracture of the Eadius in a man aged 34. Gangrene of the left lower

extremity in connection with a laceration of the thigh supervened, aud he died

on the sixth day.

For Disease—
Shoulder.—For Sarcoma of the Humerus. The man died of Haemorrhage

soon after the operation.

In the other case the operation was performed after the Rupture of an
Axillary Aneurism.

Thigh.—Of the four deaths one was due to disease of the Viscera subsequent

to amputation for Sarcoma, one to Haemorrhage on the second day, and one
from disease of the Lung. The fourth case, that of a gu4 aged 14, died with
Suppression of Urine. Albuminuria was present at the time of operation.

Arm.—The death occurred after amputation for Spreading Grangrene of the
limb. The disease returned in the stump and extended to the trunk.

Among the sixty-four Amputations there were nine deaths, only one of which
was attributable to Blood Poisoning. Teale's operation was performed three
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times—for removal of the arm, of the leg, and of the thigh. The foot was
amputated after Eoux's method in one case, and by Syme's method in all the

other cases.

Eemotal op Tumoues :

Scirrhus—Amputation of the breast for a suppurating Cancer was performed
on a woman, aged 57, and some diseased glands were removed from the Axilla

through a second incision. The next day the evening temperature was 103"6°.

On the third day the evening temperature fell to normal. On the fifth day the
evening temperature was 103°. On the thirteenth day a severe and prolonged
Eigor occurred with a temperature of 103 '6°. The breast wound was then
nearly healed, that in the Axilla was suppurating. On the fourteenth day
Antiseptics were discontinued as there was evidence of purulent inflammation
of the wrist and knee. After death Pus was found in these joints.

Lipoma—A small fatty tumour was removed by the Hoiise Surgeon from the
flank of a woman, aged 67, just above the right IHac Crest. At the end of a
week the Antiseptics were left off. She died on the sixteenth day with effusion

into the Serous cavities. She had moreover mahgnant disease of the Liver and
Pancreas.

Osteo-Sarcoma.—The tumour was removed from the Iliac fossa. Death
followed from Pyaemia. (See Appendix I.)

TIjpper Jaw Removed.—A man, aged 57, died of Simple Erysipelas,

Incisions :

Lithotomy.—A stone, consisting of Uric acid,weighing 830 grains, was removed
from a man aged 62, by the lateral operation. His recovery was slow but
complete.

The case of Lithotrity was that of a man aged 51, who had a Uric acid
Calculus that was crushed in eight sittings. The case of Litholapaxy, in a man
aged 55, did well.

TraclicBotomy

.

—A man, aged 47, recovered, on whom the operation was done
for SyphyHtic Laryngitis. A boy, who had had Scald of the throat, died of
Pneumonia, and the girl died of Dyspnoea iu consequence of disease of the
Cervical Vertebrae.

Osteotomy.—All of these operations, which were after Mac Ewen's method,
were for Genu Valgum, except in one case of Eickety deformity of the Tibia.
All were treated antiseptically. A case of Genu Valgum in a boy aged 16
of two years' duration, treated by double Osteotomy, was the subject of Aibu-
minuria after Scarlet Fever. He usually passed from \

—\ of Albumen. The
day after operation his pulse was 97'6, and he passed Albumen \. He did weU,
and the amount of Albumen in his Urine diminished, but some was still present
when he left the Hospital.

MiSCELIiANEOUS OpEEATIONS :

Talipes Varus.—A wedge shaped piece of the Tarsus was removed to
correct this deformity in a boy aged 7.

An operation for closing a Eecto-Vesical Fistula was done on a man aged 30,
who died of Uraemia after 8 days.

Reunion of Nerves.—A man, aged 28, who had Paresis of Motion and
Sensation in the hand and. forearm in consequence of a woimd of the Median
ISferve just above the elbow three years previously, was submitted to this
operation. The bulbous ends of the Nerve were dissected up, freshened
and reunited with eight catgut sutures. The restoration of function was
insignificant.
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APPENDIX TO THE SUB-TABLE OF ERYSIPELAS,

PYEMIA, &c.

EEYSIPEI.AS OCCUEEINa TS HOSPITAI :

Cutaneous Erysipelas occurred in Hospital to 13 Males and 8 Females. Of
the 8 -women one had an attack of Facial Erysipelas whilst under treatment
for disease of the elbow, and another had Erysipelas on the back whilst in

Hospital for Eractui'e of the Fibula. In two cases it arose during the healing
of Burns, in one during Morbus Coxae, and in one it comphcated an Ulcer
of the leg. The two remaining cases became affected after incision of
Abscesses. Among the Males Erysipelas appeared in two cases of Scalp wound,
after a contused wound of the leg, and after a Compound Fractiire of the arm.
It complicated the course of the following cases, one of Disease of the ankle,

one of Chronic Ulcer of the leg, two of Necrosis, two of Suppuration of the
hand, and one of Suppurating Bvu'sa Patellae. It occurred in another case

after puncture of a soft Sarcoma over the Temple. The fatal case was that of
a patient aged 28, who had a slight attack of Erysipelas in the course of Hip
Disease. He died of Amyloid change in the Viscera some time after the blush,

had passed away.

Eeysipelas attee Opeeatiok:

OccTirred to 12 Males and 8 Females. Males—^In four cases after Seques-
trotomy, after an Amputation of the arm, an Amputation of the Great Toe,
of the Penis, and after Eeamputation of the Leg for Conical Stump. It also
followed an Excision of the Tongue, and of the Ear for Cancer, and the removal
of a Sebaceous Cyst. Death was due to this cause after removal of the Upper
Jaw from a man aged 57. One of the cases of Sequestrotomy terminated
fatally, but in him the Erysipelas subsided, and he died eventually of the effects

of long Suppuration.

Females—In three women after Sequestrotomy, in two cases of Amputation
of the Breast, and in two after the removal of Sebaceous tumors ; in one woman
after incision of an Ulcer of the Kectum.

PT.ffiMIA OCCTJEEING- IN HoSPITAl :

Of the six cases, the woman and a boy, aged 6, were affected with Acute
Necrosis of the Tibia. In them the Pyaemia was probably coincident, if not
antecedent to their admission to the Hospital. The other cases resulted from
injury, viz., ruptured Urethra, crushed Toe, punctured Wound of the back
with Fracture of the Spinous Process of the fourth Lumbar Vertebra, and a
Compound Fracture of the Leg. This last case was the only one treated
antiseptically, and those dressings were left off eight days after the accident
before the disease was apparent.

Py.ffiMIA OCCTJEEIKG AETEE OPEEATIONS :

A girl, aged 6 weeks, died after the operation for Hare Lip. The six other
cases were in adults.
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The recoTcry was that of an Amputation of the Thigh which was followed by
Chronic Pyajmia. The remaining cases were a Primary Amputation of the left

Thigh and right Leg, an Excision of the kuee for Chronic Rheumatic Arthritis,

and three cases of the removal of Tumours. In these five cases antiseptics were
at first used. In one they were given up before the symptoms of Pytemia
appeared, and in the case of Amputation on account of sloughing of the Stump.
The Excision was a case in which Ha?morrhage occvn-red and blood escaped
through the dressings. In the other two cases the dressings were abandoned
or modified when the disease declared itself.
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